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A Colorado River Wa •• r Quality Improvement 
Program 
Tho} £ute.u uf Reelamalton Intllated. \Vater Ouall1V 
Improvement Program In e.,ly 1971 The obJec1lveol 
thiS program was and $1111 IS 10 maintain salinity 
cone-enuahons al or belowlhe levels prcn"", kund 
In lhe lower mlln Item Of Ihe Colorldo Alver Conltol 
of saltl from point sources has been proposec.' 
LaVerlun Spungl was one of the polnl sources und • 
study The LVS ILaVerkln Sprlngl) flow In10 the VHgin 
Rlvfir which flows tn io Ihe Colorado Rlvor The pur 
pose of lhilitudy was 10 evlluale Ihe technlCI! and 
econo:nIC felllbtlity of desatung and 10 determlno 
Ihe approPrlale p'8frealmenl systemllo use for Ihe 
diSposal of walar by deep woll '"Jectlon Of t!nergv 
development 
1 PfOJ~" Iff'. The prol 1 aretl " nelr SI 
George UI.h shown on lhe VIC,"Ity map (f.g 1 ) 
The LVS are Jocaled on the Washlngl0n County 
map Mlween the lown, of Hurtlcane and LaV , 
kin The springs discharge ,nto the V"gln Rwe, I 
short dillane. upslream of lhe hlghwlV brldg 
for Ullh Slale H lghw.y No 17 
2 PIOII" pl.n A. repon on controllinn sall~ 
conlr.buled by LVS was ISlued In Dec !mbe, 
1981 it). which prOjlOsedalternllives f ' rconHol · 
hng the sail eontenl ",f the V"g'" Rllter The pro 
posed pro,ect of b. 111lng b pretreatment and 
desalting plant a. the ", Ite would prevenl mOSl of 
lhe salls contubyted by LVS from enteflng lhe 
Vllg,n River and being C,ftled Inl0 Ihe Colorado 
Rlvlr 
Several aUernalive plar.1 for preltenllng water 
from entering the V,rgln Rive, were also sludled 
(2f These alternate plans Inely", disposal of 
Wilier by d ep well '"IKtl,," use of water II 
powdered coal Hanlpon medii use of waler i'S 
secondary coolanllln binary cooling towers and 
ule of Wiler 10 lotar sail oradlent ponds WOler 
used for energy development would requite (I 
preHealmenl plant at Ihe LVS Itle but would 
sllmlOlte the requ"ementlor a desalting plant 
Under the proposed project desailing plan. the 
Ipringfiowl would btt colleC11d lind tonveved toa 
deJlltlnQ feclhty that would have e pretre'lf~enl 
untl and an EO (electrochaIYSls) or RO (reverse 
osmOl IS' desalting pl,nl The prOOUC1 water from 
the desalllng plant would be returned 10 the VH 
gin River below the prolect while the bone con 
talnlng most of the sail would be conveyed to 
btlne pond where Ih waler wou~ be ttVlIp.,) · 
raled Th 'ocauonlof. , proJect fe.lures. which 
,"clude dams a bVlJ151 faclhty a pumping un" a 
desalting fac lltly and a brIne pond are Ihownon 
the dotalled Insen of "gur. 1 
1 he fiver weter would be leparated from the 
sprlng'lows t.v COnS1fUC1lng a d,vellOf' dim '" 
the canyon upstream from tho sp'lngs Thll dam 
would d,ven the flc.ws of I ..... ftv~r IOtO a COndUIt 
which woulo convey lhem around the spongs 
area Thecondutl would bf'J Illed to urry all of the 
normll ovcrflows and most of the floodHows of 
the flvfl t A. co.urol dam would be conS1fuct~ 
Immef'lltely below the S"flngs area 10 collect lh, 
Iprrng dlschargeltn Ilmlli pool. lhul prOViding 
a 'oro )ay from whtc.h thr saltne water would be 
pumoe1 to a deslltlng fec,lrtv Wale, would not 
be pum~d from the forebay dutlng OCC"Slonll 
peflods of ex"eme floodtlows wh,eh exceed the 
capacity of the bypass conduit 
The J)foduC1 wale' would be returned to lhe rrver 
system west of the deJ.ahlng plant The bt'lOe from 
Ih desalhng UOlI and the Iludge "om the hme· 
soda pretreatment unll would be conveyed to a 
I,nt!d evaporat",n pond where Ihe brine dlschlrge 
would be stored wnlle the hQutd ev'pot"ed and 
Ihe salt pretlplll!ted out There wO\.lld bit adequlte 
capaCity In the pond 10 Itore lhe estimated Sill 
accumulatIOn lor more lhan 200 years 
If LVS water 1$ disposed of by deep welliniection 
0' used tor enerOv development.uch as 'or cool · 
Ing 1 erS or sail gradient ponds, th " spring 
waler would require only preHeltment Conse. 
Quont!y there would be no need 'or diSPOSing ot 
desalled water and bun. water at the lite How-
eveu calcIum c.rbonlle sludge dllposal w ould 
11111 be reQulted.l or nelt Ihe lite The QUlnhlles 
ot sludge reQulflng dlspolal w ould depend on the 
degree of pretreatment requl~ed for the chosen 
allern'l method of dlJpoul The pretreated 
waler would be pumped lhrough a p lpeltne 10 the 
.rea of deep w ellinlecflan or t., Ihe are. where It 
would be Uled for energy de"elopment 
B Spring Weter Supply 
LIIV"fl.m Springs s~ttmg - The s,mngl 
Issue 81 '"tervals from man POIlI1S In lind along 
:he "'oIer for • dlltance 0' about 20CX) It The 
locou~d 20 separate spongs are shown In flgur. 
2 Outing pellods of low rlve,11ow (June through 
October). mOSl of the hot spongs water Cln be 
observed emerolno from fissures and tolnts on 
bolh ban of the strebm from lhe rIVerbed and 
Irom II tunnet 1M the IImeslone I he IPfing. are 
hot yalVlng Itom about 100 to 1 09 ~ and Bre 
heavl l'j mineralized A sHang odor of hydr.,;,gon 
suit Ide gas IS preMnlln Ine YIClnlty o f Ih SP' lngs 
Tests fO l lhls gas ,"d1C81 0 a concenuatlon 0 1 
about 4 mg L as Iha spungs emerge The onlv 
d lrdCt usage of the spr."'g waler 15 bv the Pah 
T mpe HOI Spf lngl R SOfI w here Ihi" water IS 
used fOf balhs and thcrl10eLlhC put~ s 
2 W.t"r Quantl ry Because Jf Ihegro31 "".lInber 
at SPfl"~ outlels. many of which Dre In the 
'Nett)ed dlrecl measurcmttnl of S(>flng discharges 
IS not pt'aC1lcal Detormlratlons ot I"" d1scharg 5 
hoye betn mltde tv ~eaJUlmg Ihe flow of the (lVfIII 
both above and below Ihe strings ,rda Measure 
mams thai reHect SPllng discharges wl1h re . 
sonoble "ccuracy "Nere made w ho" Ihe f In the 
oyer abov IhespflMgs w aS Ta~8 1 "sl$under 
the headmg Est lmaled Dischalge the measure 
menlsoilheSlream maOOOV8r the perlodo' 1943 
1972 Aher studying th"8 measuremenlS, II was 
decided to use sptlngfJows of a m'AlmUm f~ of 
034 mt s( 12 fl J sl tor alldntgns 
C Telt S tI OIlCftplfon 
S,rttp'l!pa"Jllon - The test Sile was located 
BdJacent to Ihe Vug'" Rivet In TlmPQWeap Canvon 
approalmate1v one· hll' ""Ie downsueam fr om 
the LaVerkln Springs and the well, Id nllfled as 
LV102 tn hgure2 TheSlte puor 10mo<h' lcotlon 
conSIsted of a low· lying allu .I'BI bar al 8 bend In 
the flyer dlrectlv btllow Ihe Ulah Siale Highw ay 
a 15 budge thaI connects the Cl tV 0' Hurtleane 
w tth the I n of l.Verkln Outing !!'Ie lasl VY'I!ek 
01 Mav '973 Sl18 preplr.lion was In l1t.u~d A 
IOCB' conltaClOf '1IIed I~yeled , end compacl&d Ihe 
$Ite to 8n elevation above the Plau .. ::' " flood level 
of the Vlfg.n RIver A ·~ugh entre"ce dirt road 
was sctaped level and complcled A bone pond 
and an Intermedille and a long term Sloroge 
sludge pond were elocavaled Later Ihe stle was 
graveled and complcted 
,,,$1 tqulpm"fIt Tne lest equIpment at the 
S'le conSisted 0' Ifal Ot ·mounted treatmenl eQUIP 
me'" and ground·mounled process w ater lanlts 
The Spit BCIOf' InSlalled for PhllSe II was mounted 
on it small concrete ped ad,lcentto he electroc" 
alvs1s Iraller and the hnal -conllgurallon aera llon 
tank was also mountttd on a concrete P8-j 
The follOWing Hatlers .,nd QUlpmenl were InStall 
ad 81 the lell SilO lor the phase I leslIng whlct'\ 
2 
began In December 1979 (more detai led dOSClIP' 
lions urc gtven n appenduc AJ 
labor;llory tra iler , 
OCC (Operallons ContrOl Cenler) trDlle'. 
Pretrttatment !faller and assocI Died 
equipment 
FIlter tra iler 
Shop trailer. 
Ion exchange tra tler aoo assocl31ed 
equlpnent. 
ED trBtJer end assoclAled qUlpmenl. 
SIOfage tra iler. and 
Off ice Ifaller 
A ll PI ocess ptpe II'\t8rcon"ecllag lest l1allers, 
ilssoc'3 ledqulpment. and ponds were IB~ under · 
ground In 2· 'oot ·oeep trenches and covered over 
w l thdtrt 
Aft t Ihe progtam was e ... panded 10 Include the 
phase IItesllng, the follOWing were received ~lnd 
tnstalled In Ap'" 1980 
RO H311er and a"OClated dqulpment. and 
PermulII SplraclOf and associated equipment 
Fmlll l!Qulpment and plpmg III 'fOUl - The 
final sIte equlpmentlayoul ls dUlgrammed In ' Ig · 
ut. 3 A partia l Dlplng lavou, IS also Included IS 
flguro 4 ThlsdlagralT. ShowS all maJor slle pIping 
4 Photogrllphs olrest sJte - ~Igures Sa and 5b 
are panoUtmiC V i ews of Ihe operating lest Sl18 
The photOQrbphs were taken In ~ebfuary 1980 
ptlor to !he dfllval of the additional phase II 
equipment The bune pond and Ihe sludg~ ponds 
can be seen In tho foreground to ' Igure Sa and to 
lett In 'Igure 5b The layout of equipment enn be 
Idenl lf led bv reference to figure 3 The flow of Ihe 
Vlrg," Rivet IS apparent along th., left Side In 
f lguro 5a and behind Ihe lOst equipment In flguro 
Sb • he bUildings on Ihe other Side of Ihe lOdd In 
the upper Ihltd ollhe photOQrar" (f tg Sa) belong 
10 IhCf Pah Tempe Hot SPtlngs Peson All (he 
sprmgs are IOC81ed ad,acvnt 10 the spa and 
tONard the rear o f the phOlOQr8phic VIew (fig 5a. 
'0' 2000 It A pump house ClIn be seen 8t Ihe end 
01 Ihe dlft road Hnn tuns up lr., let I Side of the 
photograph (f Ig Sa) Raw sormg w aler was 
pumped through 3 ·ln PVC (p'-~yY1nvl chlollde) 
pIpe tram a well al the pump house to Ihe tesl 
DruB 
T 'ble 1 - [Sllmlted qU4nrity 01 spring/low. 
LeV.r4 ,n Sprmgs Untt Utah (I) 
Date 
July 12. 1943 
July 23. 1943 
July 16. 1947 
Sopt 10.1956 
Aug 10. 1960 
Aug 1. 1963 
Aug 21 . 1963 
(Nod ... , 
Jun. 21 . 1972 
July 12. 1972. m 
July 12. 1972 p m 
July 13. 1972 
Eltlmlted dlIChe1ge 
aelow Above Spring Data 
sptlllgi Lrv'lngsdllCh.rgesource 
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The staff gages and flumes were 
temporary and used only dUring 
the dura tion of the study. 
Source I-West cave is the main 
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T·'c opeuJllng con1f3(t0f' PRC IPlannlng Resl"arch 
C. -OOt'atlonl completed $11& prcoar"hons and started 
" lall,1I!tOn of leSI eQuipment onOClooor 1 1979 Ttl" 
'Irst phase ot tostlng began OClobe, 2 1979 and 
continued 10 Apri l 2 1980 Th~ StKond phase at 
tesl lng began on Aprt l 27 1980 and termlnaled on 
Augus: 31 1980 D~rlng S~Ptember 1980 PHC diS 
mantled eQulomum and a sum"" ,.., dJlol repen 13) 
WolS 1 5~uod 11'\ AUQust 1981 
A Philo I Test 
A schedl>l .. ·11 ~ leSI program tor phase I at Ihe las" 
periormpd I~ hown In figure 6 A summa,..,· of Ihe t3Sl.. 
deSCf 'PIiUf'!' tor p Itt I IS given In IBbie 2 
'osA l: W fchtJ'lIcterllIJIIOn 01 Wilt r) The 
purpose oilBSk CW was 10 thoroughly chemlcallv 
charactOrlze raw LVS wale' as It pum~d from a 
well und aher tt passed Ihrough eaCh stage of 
pretreatment dnd desalhng Watet characlonlB 
lion tasks CW ·IA 18_ and IC w ereaccompl!shed by 
logging aM avcfdglng eJght hourly raw waler 
Influent and process SHdam control and analyse'i 
and contrOl Instrument readings Task CVJ IIA -,'iRS 
accomplished by submlttlOg woe ty sam- I s at 
raver water raw waler and walet aft~t eat' ~Iage 
ot processl"9 to an ott ilie analV1lcsllabofll_Qfy for 
calion .,nd anion anorvSI~ Tas CW·IIB coverec 
soeclOl $ampltO; and analysIs requited tor (he IX 
han e-.changed process study Task CW-IIC covered 
trace melal, organic and special ottslle "n.alySis 
ullery 4 wee s for the same streams ~overed b, 
CW IIA 
TIU~ L' (lime treatment process Slud't Tht: 
LT ooert)l,on had the follOWing obJPCIt'¥ s 
Demonstrate the feasibIlity at aerat ~n anf! LT of 
LVS ", ate, 
Operot for several wee,s a; the dlffe.enl praC11 
cal vallab": lov .. 15 10 d"lermlno the optimum 
cond lions tor achle ... mg minimum lime dc'-age 
pH teSI~JiJl caIClu'" residual SiliCa dnd turbidity 
Op"'ate for 3 mont"5 31 Ihe eSI(Jbhs"'~ beS1 
conditions to oblan'l data lOt plant d Sign ono tor 
catc-ul31l'1nsot O&M ,opera lion and malnlenance1 
and cap.toll cOSt and 10 prQ"lIOt> sofluf'led fOed 
watf'r for IMp D( OOf'fa i IOn and 
O"mon;,lt3tl! aera iion removal 01 diS 
solvPd carbcln d o ' ide from raw waler a Id he 
P' ('(IOllo1llon ot ralclu"" calbonaI6or/9.naU., t".ld 
In sntul.on b'; carbon dlo_lde 
O(,SCf IDI 'onsotlos"' LT· I ·1I iiI and IVlfl'91\ .. n 
In :dblf' 2 
11 
'oU" ED electfod· ~)'f$IS)fNoc~$S study The 
EO O(>6r8110,\ had Ihe tollowm9 objectIVes 
Oelf:lrmlne the performance eharnctCtlSllCS of 
tt'lc EO hS10m al v8Uf'US I elsotwlter reCovery. 
Oe.non~walt Ihe feasibilitY of high recovery de-
Sdlllr\g of LVS p'etreated water, 
OlWtlllO Of 3 monlhs to ot>Utln dau, tor planl 
t1eslgn a'd lor c.leulatlons of O&M and capllal 
COlI 
Pr~JlJ("e btln of IneqUitnhlY andconcenUBl lons 
I~Ulfed tOf regeneranl needed tor the (IX) para 
melfle studv-, and 
Collect perlofm~nce data while oPel8ling the EO 
$(stem at 80 and 90 percent w aler recovery 
OeSCflDtlOnS 01 las EO I II III olnd JV ..lIe gIVen I" 
table 2 
4 'llsk IX (Ion euhlJng.) proc~U stoJ'dy - The IX 
ope, alton had Ihe lollo......lOg ob/ec1IVCI 
Demonstrate thul lX WI1h desalting process b"ne 
regene-allon Will remove rMldual calCium 1M 
hm(l IJClued w ater meeltngfeed w3Ierspeclf ,c.a · 
l Ions fOI membrane desalting 
Optimize the IX proee" bot pertormlng a stalislI -
eal l&C1otto\ e_pertment 
Oemons. lte the viability of regenerat ion of tX 
I Sin w Ith bune ftom 90 porc n ",ater rKovery 
membfane dosa"'"Q and 
Oper&le lor 3 monlhs al dlHe,enl C't-cle cond'l.Qf\f 
to oblaln data for planl deSign and 'or calcula 
l ions at O&M and capital cOSt 
o sC,.pllon, of t Sk$ I IA, Band Care gr/en In 
table 2 Tas IX~ II w as a 2' ta Oflllllv designed 
bx.per.menl The IX s.,.~temwas Opt"tDted throogh 
18 dlHerent run condlt.ons The reSults of thIS 
lactO(l61 dflslgned Ckpfmmen! have been te 
portf"d by ilI , ln pn (4 ) 
B Ph. sa II Tall 
A s~nedul'" ana i1 Id~' dflSCf IDUvn Idble af 1tl'" lMI 
program 10f phas .. 11 Of I"" HIS ' performed 8fe Shown 
In fIgure 7 
' 'lSi L T SA 'I m,.Uttdtmtnt SoddlSh'proc~sc 
study ThepvfO\1)e ,I'.melr aIm nt t8skVwa! 
to (nablis. tht: 1 .. T' f' Ireatment Of< .. ratlon III a 
des,VI'l flO\-,.,al'"' of 38 l min before Droc ed,no 
wnh soda ash addnlon Sludy 01 phase II CThrough· 
OUt phase 1 It was necessary to opera te Ihe LT 
equipment . 1. flow rate of 57 L. min or 150 per -
cent of design ba'l' to provide enough lime· 
sottenud w ater toperfOf'm all the task under phaSe 
I ) Task LT·V also prOVided equIlibr ium data for 
laler O&M cost ,.Iculallons 08tB w ere obtained 
by continuing operation of LT Without soda ash 
addition for 48 hours al the follOWing equillbuum 
condlltOnS 
• Raw water Influent flow ; 170 1I min 
(45 gal min) 
Ae1Um to fiver ; 132 L min 
(35 gal m,nl 
• Tralnetfiuent FIow - 38L mln( 10gal min) 
• Aerated unit eHluent Co, < 20 mg L 
• Rapid mut tank Flow ;. 38 L · min 
lime teed rate control 9 8 pH 
• FlocculalOt lank. Speed :;: 140 r min 
• Chmher l ank Speed ;. 0 6 r min 
Sludge recycle :;: 19 L ... m in 
(5 gal mool 
• FerriC Sulfate concenitalion 15 mg L 
Soda ash ackilhon w as phased Into the lune treat · 
ment as t3S LT ·SA·I The chemlc;nl treatment w as 
continued as Task LT ·SA· ll to optimize the opera· 
tlon and to make necessary equipment modlflca· 
tlO'" fOf the IIme·sodaash treatment process Tasic 
LT·SA·III WitS a stuwol parameters for obtalnl"9 
op1tmum operallons data for O&'M COlt calcula · 
hons 
2 T.sk ED ptocess study - Summary deSCIlP· 
lions of task EO·I, II . III. and rv ate glven.n table 2 
After completing task EO·IV from phase I. the eo 
syslem w as shut down 10 perform phase" l .nk 
EO·V. an 1t1lernallnspP"C1lon of Ihe cell stack Since 
the IX resin was to be reoenereted With AO 
(reverse osmosis l bflne Instead 01 wllh EO brine. 
Ihe ED system w as leh shut dow n unt il Augusl 10 
1980 The EO sySlem was operated the 18st 3 
weeks of the lest program at the same conditions 
o!t phase I lask eo III to ptov llie relKt brine 'Of' 
reoeneralton of IX resin 
3 Tuk IX PlOC~SS study - Sum"Yl ar'V descrtp . 
tlOnsOt phase ltas IX· land ll are given Intabll"2 
... 
12 
The system was operated ~s phase" task IX·III 
according to Ihe table on figure 7. Wll h lime· soda 
uh trClted w ater to mlOlmlze Ihe residual calCIum 
concentrallon to the chemically treated w ater and 
to determine the regener81l0n effiCiency of RO 
brine The IX system WDs operated as task IX-IV Ihe 
last 3 weeks of August 1980 to lest the effeclfve· 
ness ot the SplfIJaDr In remOVing -.:alc,um sulfate 
from recycle r&generanl brine 
T.sk RO (f ,v'fse osmosIs} ev.'uat,on of m~m· 
blltnes - Descript ion of tasks RO·I. II. and III are 
given In the table of figure 7 The RO desal' lng 
operation had the followlOg obJOC'1lves 
Oomonstrate Ihe fea,llb,IIty \) f h igh recovery 
desail ing of lVS preHeated water. 
Produce bflne of the quantlt.,. and concenUa1tOn 
requited to regenerate IX reSin. 
Operate al stOady·StBtB conditions to cbtaln data 
tor plant deSign and '0( ca lculations of O&M and 
capllal cost. and 
Evalualenew. h lgh·temperature RO membtolneS 
5 T.sk 5P (SPlfIlCIOfI ptacess study - Oucop· 
Itons of phase" tasks SP·I. II , III. and IV are given In 
'able of f igure 1 The 5P OQeHllion had the follow· 
Ing oOJec1I;f8S 
OemonSlfIlle IIme·soda ash treatment of LVS 
water wlIh nucleallon and denSlf lcatton of pre-
CIpitated calCium carbonate on sand panicles. 
and 
Demonstrate calCium sulfate desupersaturat lon 
of EO pr....1uced reject bone for IX regenef lnt b'( 
nucleation on calClum sulfate pellets 
6 , ~$Jr. 55 (se/ltCtfYe sc.'mg) plob/~m - AI the 
outset of the operatton at the LVS I IIII!. consldera· 
ble problems were e.peflenced With scale forma· 
tlon In PipeS valves, Instrument senSOfa. olndaera· 
l ion equipment located between the raw w aler 
aerallon tank and the rapid ml.: tank of the LT tra in 
Task 55 ·1 modified the aerat ion equipment and 
changed the aerl110n operation fa ehml,..ale shut · 
downs caused by e.:cess've calCium carbonate 
scale bUildup on the Internal surfaces of CQUIP' 
ment .n h oot of the LT UBln 
T.s. CW - The ON tilsk ~escr l bed ,n phase I 
w as cont inued through phase II 
C\V It,h ..... .c1~~l.IO«" 
01 W)I .nqw" .. , 
Lf l·".fI ( .... " .... '~n' 
pt .... n'~"'.hO" 
.tnd I me Iof'tlftH'g 0 1 







5 '1. '''''''umenl ,~otdong1 end conllol 
1IIn.a'Yk-1 onc. Pt'f 8 hOul .tI,f"! 
5 11. Inst'umet'IIUO~ .nd tun1rol 
....... I'M1 one. pe'f ~ 
5 I •• M l lum.n11eadlng, .. nd tonllol 
.na,,"", once P4tf "",, h 
R \~I Will,. ' ..... waf~ IItf.f..a S..-np\~, 101' cOlTtple1e '''''~ 10 ~ 
c .... ' I.'" .tu\N!n, ".bol,, «i .n Ott"d~ IlltIOt .. t~ ~ .. t\o 
etrlUf'nI "h., f' lltuf'nl ED 
l'lKtlodt'~'IIHd ED br.nc 
.lMEOp'()i(M,:' 
IX IK>I'1 It tI'ngel d.t1" I ... " Spec,,1 ~tnpl" IOf PoIIt •• I.nd 
,.~ compljtt. '"<I'V1'1 ~ ." otl~t1t 
t<lbOf.IOIV "-'<IIV\' 
S .. ",,, we..,.,,, .. , IIA. 5p«l»1 ""moles IOf ~h"t me1. S 
Of9An<1o .. net r.tdoonucloon 
mon," 
L1PP II <ne flf'o1,m4"111 p.I(M p'l'Ili H~dr.U"Ult<, 'lO'Jt "f'Id ,,",~"t'OCYr;" 
38 L m,1'I "'"''9" b,u,'S L t PP <nc.lud no '"""0011 " ' lIem 
1\oY. '.I~ 
L IPP S,,,,, I "'4! oMId'l101"1 .Jncs ".boIIlMoon 
ooetottoon "' b.I\e'.ne concN tOt\S 
L lPP f)tllb""" dU411 m«ll. Und 1,lIel 
IV !,.1PP PrOdvce I.me "".1''(1 ... . ,ef IOf IX 
" .1~1l. m·".no 98pH 
EO .'f'CtrOdl, •• , .. ~ll fOPP t .. 'fOCHOd,.~~·' "" pI."o Hydr.u"( 1I ... 1~I .nd """,,~, 
,,~ I rOl'm.l\(e,f,l"'d 'ori«' AQwam·It'V ..... o £opp " ""tn 
DI',I'I.-r prOd\.! t.~n 'fl' 1'( .~I .... I \ t it9f'S " . .lul< 
't"Q«f',of.,"" iolotg~ 1 4 1 rn.l'lf"OC)m<n.1 1 
Eorp Pt"lcwm"Vf'letl or EOPP ,,7J 80 
as "nd 93 pof"tC4t01 'Il1o ler 
III (OW OOf!fltt! 'he [DPP 10 oroduc. br ine 
.n If'QU"«' 101' '~"oon ot 'hi' 
(OPP A".M_J.1'd ~.hO'".J a.1 .. 
oICQu '~'loon tOf l)t"rlorm41nce ,,~ 
EOPP')f eo and 90 lMf«nt 
I I(W'\ (' . "' •• prO! M\ 1.\ IXPP 10011 .. . ·to ~ .. P,Aot pI.~ , Renoo.attOf'O .nd .n, HIII.IOO" of I)(PP 
C'CII I"""Pl lOI't \! two (OIum", J6 m "·.~I'" ,LVS ,.If 10 meotItt Wk'C" '" 
hv 1 no h '9h p.t( ~ "'d .... ,11'1 1 rl!qu"~ts oil"' CO!"ld<I00t'tS 
mL IX, .... " 
18 IXPP ++'Or'UIoUI ,"', IXPP ~ ooono 
!l'uough du'"""'l" It,ln .... . th W.I('t 
Ie I)(PP Sh .... I!'dcM-n.nd OipI""'l , IX.PP 
~,u~ t"I ten'l"I9 I,~ U~JU('d 
, .... , ... ..."'If u'9.neUl00l1 w$I'" 
I IJVf"fCenl 1OO • .,tn ( tliotode 
UCPp o..lt"I'm.ne fen blhtl us'no IX ' 0 
13 
t~ P""'.""" kI,,,,,,,, 
(I ,urn If""" tn#' " . .. It'd w .lf'\' by 
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U.\R ACfE RISTllS OF SPR I,\ , ; 
\.'\0 PRO £:0"1::0 W HERS 
A major objective of the lVS 111e 'HI Ptogram was to 
charlCUllze the springwater as II w lSDlJmoed from" 
well and IS It emerued from variOUs pretreatment and 
desalting tHoce<\Ses 
A. Summary 
Th. following characterist ics were obtaIned for Ihl! 
lVS watcH'S 
• The taw water t ontained 7SO mg l 0' d,Holved 
carbon dlOlude TYPlc. ' tv lVS water contl lned 
400 mg L of calCium temporary hardness. and 
570 mg L of calcium and magnesium permanent 
hardness 
• AbOut SO percent (200 mg L~ of the calCium tem· 
pcHlry hardness can be "reclPltated by air sC)4lgmg 
Ihe raw water Of by holding the water In an ooen 
reservon lot 48 hours 
• Tn. remaining 200 mg L of calcium tempor.,...,. 
hardness can be removed by PI"I" lime crealmen! 
• About 80 percent of calcium· magnesium perma· 
nent hardne" can be removed by following pantal 
lime tlntm.nl with enhe, Ion el chlngeor soda ash 
H'8lment 
• A 9O·percenl wa er recovery by EO (electrodIalysIs) 0' preHeated lVS wate, conta Ining 30 mg l of cal. 
Clum. 58 mg L of ma netlum. and 8710 mg l of 
TOS (tolal dissolved solids, was demon,ualed The 
EO produetwlI.' conla lned 1370mg LofTDS. lind 
less than 30 mg l of ealclum and magnesll.Jm The 
10 percent of the water recovered as brine. con· 
talned 94 900 mg L of 105 • • bo." 900 mg L of 
cak-Ium and magnesium, and was va", prone 10 
preC lpltallon of calcium sulfale A :Olal of 
7400 mg L TOS was removed from feed wal.r 
• FU1her charactertStlcs of LVS wate, as II emerged 
from a well pump Iraw w aterl Bnd of the water 
through V,flOUS stages of proceSJlng a'e summar -
tled In lable 3 
B Me.hod. 
Analyt ical methodS and Instrumenlat lon used 10 chal -
aC1.'lle LVS raw waler Bnd water from each Slep of 
processing Dr. sumrlartzed In appendix B 
The ON (w ater charlet.rllllton) phase was scheduled 
bet\lVeen Novomber 29. 1979 and August 28 1980 
Witer was chlracterued by proc." conuol ana l\ses 
andconuol Instrument readings once !!Verve hours on 
17 
Influenl raw wlte' aerated feed Wit.,. anot lime 
trealOO waler and ~ once·a·""e ~ 10111 anltvlls of all 
process Influent and eHluent streaml Since" focal 
pomt of Ihe pretreatment Itli program was 10 Study 
Ihe eHects of len ooer.tlng condit Ions on OfOCe" 
par llmet.r responses. e~enSrve ilnatyses were need-
ed fOf each change tn a process con(h"on Special 
analyses WerD made to determtne the presenCd of 
"ace mel ilis and contaminants 
1 Anatys~s 01 s/lIh umplu - Task CW-' pro. 
Vlded characterlShC datI) on Ihe water by once.a. 
shih comrol readings and anatvses Process con-
Hoi water samples wero 18 en In 2SO·mL caPOed 
plasllc bonles andtakentOlhe labofl1torytra ller fOf 
the foUowmQ analyses 
• Raw water Tem~ralure 
pH 

















Anatysu of \Y~t."1y s~mDlu - Tasit CW." 
provided CharlC18fISlIC data on :he water by send. 
109 samples 10 a full., eqUipped ottllte laboralo", 
for anatyses The fO il 109 procedures ""tire used 
lew wee"I.,· anl~ses 
Duplicale samples were COllected In 250-mL 
capped plaSl lc bonlel and shipped e ilth Mon. 
day morntnQ One of the samplings was 
aOJusted to pH 2 w ith nll llC aC id before seal· 
1"0 For ea..:h sampling Intt lal pH and temp. 
.ralur., of Ihe wller ,.-.cre d~lerm,"ed andso 
ma' ''ed en lhe bonte 
The "mpl. s '¥\ h lCh were COllected wee Iy 
and senl to an oHsl le labefllOf'\> for I1nll.,SIS 
Includeo 
River witter 
Raw I"ellt w iltat 
Aeraled wiler 
Clallh., e«luen, 
StltMhzed cJI"II.r .«Iuent 
Flh ... 3 or 4 oHfu.n. 
lonlct ED feed (IX prod.,ct) 
Ion ... ED b< in. 
ion ... ED prod.,ct 
c The fol~ng analyses were made by the 
oHltto 'abofatory on the unacld '·led but fil -
tered w eekty nmplos 
pH 















3 An.lyses ol,c,d,I,K semples - Tho rollow· 
Ing anltyaos were made by the oHllte laboratory 






4 An.lysesollXsamp/es - Sampleswereana· 
IVled for each IX pr~'" COMmon level 141 dala 
run OUting each servICe, backwash. and regener -
alton mode of Ihe dala run. 12 to 24 1.'11. 
250--mL Influant and .Hlu.nt samples were taken 
PontOns of each of the Indtvtdull samples of Influ · 
pnt or eHluant were appropflltely blendod to pro-
duce 5 to 7 duplicate 2SO-mL "time weighed aver· 
age" composite samp$es of each mode 
Duphcate compost1e limp'" of a service mode. a 
backwash mode Ind I regenefluon mode fOf eac.h 




5 An.lyses lor lI.ce mttf./s and cont.mln,nlS 
- Special anatysas we,e made for posSible trICe 
18 
mll.ls and contl'lmtnants tn lhe rll'W wallr. fltte, 
.Hlu.n~ .nd ED prod,·ct 
The offll1e labcwl10fY required thr" 1.ftllr tam-
















C R .... ftt ,nd Diteutalon 
The 9 · monlh tHI program was completed at the 
LaVerlun Spflngs 1-111 on Augult 30. 1980 Detills of 
the IISI progr.m are aVllIable (3) Summary dall of 
wlter charK1eflst.cs from Ihe IIti test program re'e· 
vant to thll report lie Inclu~ In table 3 A HPlrlte 
report 15) evaluated raw wate, dallin table 3 wllh data 
from F.b<.,.ry I I .hrough Noy.mber 6. 1972. fO( 14 
SPflngt at the LVS SIlt 
1 R,w w.,er - When LVS wlter I' pumped 
from a well, the rlw water typlcalty conti ins 
750 mgll of dluolvod Co, and ha. a pH ""or 6 0 
Also. the raw Will' ryp.c.aUy conlllnS the foHow· 
Ing concentrations (In mg/ ll calCium. 820; mag. 
neslum. 150, bICllrbonat • . 1266 . • .,lfa ••. 1860; 
sodl.,m. 2220. and chloride. 3345 E .. en. lOlly. 
400 m;/ l of calcium are assocliled With the 
bicarbonate .Sllmpotlry hardness. and 4 20 mg/ L 
o( calc!lJm Ire assocl.tedwuh chloride and sulfite 
as permanent hardness. The raw water conil ins 
slgnlhcant ImountS of Silica. boron. SIrontlum. 
and lulflde II. concentrl1lons of 40. 5 O. 10 2. Ind 
4 9 mgl L respec\""ty All trice elements In the 
raw wiler Ire In concentrations of lesl thin 
o 1 mg/ L A measurable lmount of radlO&C'tlVttyof 
33 pCl / Lof radlum· 228IS present In thewattr At 
Ihe bonom of IIble 3. Ihe ~ubi"ty of CIIIClum 
lulfate In the raw waler IS expressed IJ percent 
water recovery. Ie . for It,..e Item 45, solubility at 
20 OC IJ 230 percent ThiS melns, when raw 
wiler II fed dtrecttv to In RO or EO proc.ss. cal · 
cium sulfate could precipitate In the bflne If the 
process WIS operaled II a water rKoye", ril e 
grel"r than 23 percenl Anolnet Inttrpre1l1ion IJ 
thaI raw wiler should not be deuhed b'(.tther EO 
or AO without suffiCient ptel1eatmenl A lso raw 
w~tef has a high calcium carbonate scaling ten 
dency due 10 dissolved CO .. 
2 A~'41#d waler - Before coming 10 the sur · 
face as a sptlOq lVS's row water IS under subter. 
ranean prHSl,.:re After Ihe water comes (0 atmos· 
pher lC prossure &t the surface. Co, WIll escape 
from Ihe w ater Standing water lesls were per· 
formed at Ihe lVS Slle to delermlr: Ih~ amounl of 
CO, Ihal could be removed fr~ the rJw water 
With pondlng (61 The lUll conSIsted of hlltng four 
l · lner beakers wl1h raw water and allOWing the 
beakers 10 stand qUiescent After sHlndlng O. 24. 
48. ,,,d 72· houl's. analyses were made of filtered 
aliquot The follCMllng changes occurred In the 
waler 
Number of hours gUI scen: 
o 24 48 72 
~H 62 
Ca. mg L 820 










Test data showed Ihal an alIQuot of LVS raw water 
ah r sianding for 24 hours would reduce In CO. 
conlent from 71 :! to 56 mg l After 4B hours. CO: 
reached a neaf "'Hnlmum level of B mg L 
Although al 24 hours. analYSIS showed 93 percent 
01 Ihe Co, escaped solUllOn 98 percent of Ihe 
calCium was sull In solullon AI 48 and 72 tlours. 
88 and 82 percent of thO calCium remained In 
solUllon. r sI>8C11 ... ·ly The chemical change w as 
ve"fted by phvslcal observations At 24 hours. cal · 
CIU'TI c",bona to preclpllato could not be observed 
At 48 hou:s a leg hi CODtlng of while preclpllate 
was obSe",ed At 72 hours a mar"ettly VISible 
coating was seen 
Outing Ihe site leSl pl'ogram II conllnuous process 
was optlmlutd and dcmonstrated fOf a" purgIng 
COl hom lhe :Otlng water The chara ensllcs oi 
water ahar lhofough aefiJllon lIe shOwn ", column 
5 of lable 3 Aerat ion reduced COr from 750 to 
18 mg l and ra ised pH from £ 0107 4 At the 
same lime calCium was reduced from 820 10 
600 mg l (or 1013 percent) by calCium carbonale 
precipitatiOn Tne TOS was reduced by 500 mg L. 
to 9OS4 mg L 0 apprecldble changes occurred 
In concentrat ions of magnesium sodium. ~OIOS ' 
Slum. sulfale at chlomie Aera1ton rftCluced silIca 
from 40 to 30mg L boron from 5 0 t04 J mg l 
Stront ium from 10 2t06 4 mg '- and sulfide from 
4 S 1007 mg l AeflUion Improved Ihe calcium 
sulfale solubli lly slightly I €I for IIoe II em 4S of 
19 
table J calcium sulfate solubllifY Increased at 
20 t"(: from 230 to 37 2 pCIcent water recovery 
ThiS II'l(lICBtCS that after aerallon calcIum sulfale 
would preCIpitate If desaillng water recovery ell ' 
ceeded 37 2 percent 
3 Ae,a,ed· llmelr,aredw"~, - OUfingtheLV5 
Slt8 lest Ofogram a conllnuous protC" was opu· 
mlzed and domonstr.lIed for panlal lime treatmenl 
of aeratod water Thecharactctlsttcs of LVS water 
after A (aerolton) and subSequent panlCll L (lIme) 
IreOtmenl are summ""zed In column 6 of table J 
Panfal L treolment 10 an adJusted pH .... f ~:) 
romovec.l the tell 01 the calcium lempOtary hard· 
nMS from solution by preclptatlon 85 calcIum car · 
bonate Permanent calcIum hardness remllined at 
• lovel 01420 mg L 
O ... erall A ·L treatment removed 49 perct'nt of Ihe 
calcium from solullon The A ·L treatment also 
changed water charactenstlcs by reducIng the 
concentrations of SIlica from 4() to 15 mg L. mag· 
neslum tram 15010 128. blcarbonale 'rom 126610 
O. S!ronltum from 10 2t04 7. andsulf loo from4 9 
to NO (not delectable) The TOS was reduced from 
9507108530 mg L As Indlcale<l by line II em 45 of 
lable 3. preclpltallOnof calCium sulfate I' not likely 
since the percent w aler recovery poSSible before 
ealclI"m sulfate preclpltahcn occurs IS 49 ~ per 
cenl al20GC However. A · l prclroatmentdoes nOI 
produce suHlc1eni ly softened feed waler for high 
recovery EO or RO desailing 
4 AtUDtttd·hme" on e . ,h.nge treated Wire' -
FollOWing removals of temporB'" calC ium hard 
ness by aeralion and "me trealment a pr«eSl 
WolS optlmlled and demonstraled for IX flr n 
c_chdnge) trealment Tho char a((enSIiCS of w l'ler 
aher A ·L·IX trealment are summaflzed In collmn 
7 of tablp J Before IX Iteatmenl. pH was adJusled 
from 95 10 75 wl1hsullunc aCid Sodlum ·caICII.lTl 
Ion Interchange IS ... ery eHeell ... e In remOVing pe, 
manenl hardness edlclUm was reduced hom 42l' 
10 30 mg l and magnesium was ,educed from 
12810 58 mg Lion eJl.change did IlOt slgnl flcantlv 
aHeC1 the eoncenU8Ilon of stllca or boron bUI 
reduced Strontium from 4 7to04mg i.. TheTOS 
Increase from 8530 10 8710 mg l was plimanly 
due 10 divalent calCium olichang monoval~nl 
sodium The calCium sulfate pf8CtDlti1tlon rcndcn 
of A ·L·IX trOllted waler IS essentially n,1 0\120 C 
92 p~rcent of the waler could be rcmoved hom Ihe 
uealed s.olullon before any calCium sulf rue ..... ould 
PfOClpllal8 Tho A ·L ·IX pretreated water 15 ac 
ceplable as feed tor high recovcry EO or RO 
dcsalt lng 
5 Ae'~ttJd·hme,sod~ itsn IttJtlfed water - On" 
at the obJect' ... es of the LVS Slle teS! program was 
10 compare IX trealment With ~A (SOda ash) treat 
•• C 
ment for removal of calCium permanenl hordness 
DUling Ihe lest program. a conllnuous process 
was opltmlzed and demonS1t8led for SA uealmenl 
of A ·L treated waler The charactefl$1ICS of IX 
trealed w aler are compared wllh SA Ireatea wllter 
In columns 7 and 8 of lablo 3 The IX trealment 
reduced calCium 10 30 mg/ l . and SA Irealmenl 
reduced calCium 10 60 mg/ l Also. IX treatment 
reduced magnesium 10 58 mg I L and SA Irealmenl 
reduced magnesium 10 93 mg/ L Nellher 118111· 
ment had a Significant 8ff8C1 on SIIICItOf boJon The 
IX treDtment reduced stronl lum 10 04 mg L com· 
pared to 1 0 mg/ L lor SA Tho A ·L·SA treat mont 
leduce1 radlum·226 hom 33 to 1 5 pCl / l The 
lolal hardness of 81ther IX or SA trealed waler IS 
sutfJClentty r&duCed for use as feed waler In a 
desalting pl'ocelS 
6 AlJrared·llme--sodlflJsh·.oneA'chllnge(pohshttd) 
"ested waler - CharaC18f1SItCS of A ·L·SA·IX 
trOBlod wdler wero .lIsa determined dUring Ihe 
lVS SilO leSI program Polishing w llh IX essenltalty 
removed all SIlled calCium, and stronllum as Ind', 





7 Ele",odlo'VSI.~ ,/esa/h a ~\ .1t0' An o!>J : uve 
of the LVS Sll e test proqrarn w as r(l opt imize Dnd 
demonstrate an electrr-chnl.,sls deSU ltln~ process 
Tho chura erlSItCS of EOP h!l~ctr odI3tYSIS pro 
duct' waler at 90 percenl .... ... h;r te,c ... ery ate 
shown In column 10 0' tahlo 3 Charlc:CI'ISIICS of 
The EO· a (eIKtrod, .. ly,,~ brine) nre shown In 
column 11 Tho f t,od Willer unod for EO desatung 
was A -l · IX pretredled The TOS In Ine EO·P was 
1370 mg/ L ond In Ih~ EO B was 94 900 mg L 
About 88 Height percent of the ca lCIum Olnd Obout 
76 welghl percent o f Ihe magneSium endpd up In 
the bnne 8Ofon endcd up In nearlv equal concen· 
trallons In the ploduct wator and btl no All Ihe 
remaining radlum·226 ended UC In Ihe bone 
Compared With raw water an( the aerdted water. 
EO·8 has a higher ,.,ndency 10 preclDtlote calcrum 
sulfale Refer"ng to hne Itom45 If the EO·8 werR 
to pass Ihrough anothe, desalting Step calCium 
sulfale would preClplUJle w hen waler recovery 
exceeded 154 perum Another Inl("lplOlatlon 
would Ifldltale calCium sulfale proclpll,:Won Will 
occur In a bI',"~ pond when mo' c thetrt 154 per -
cenl of Ihe WDtcr evaporoltf>$ 
- Char creflirICS 01 L VS w.ter through st. es 01 processmg 
{ I t21 (31 (51 161 t7I t81 191 (101 ,III (121 
Elec:Uocha!l!" 
LI~' (901*081'1 
R \I lee: fecDYelY\ 
w IOf 1111 Produc:t BriM Item 
llnlts IRI' IA·Ltl (EO ·P)' 'EO·B)' 
60 1 5 1S 102 76 1 4 71 1 
mgL 9243 8' 8430 8930 B282 8621 1370 91900 2 
mgL 9501 9054 8530 8710 2 9401 1370 94900 3 
,nS L 1480 1410 1280 1320 1380 50 264 8690 
" 
!JO' C'O/lS'lfU "'S 
5 S,la mgL 40 30 15 15 2 2 6 8 5 
6 Cale,um n>g l 820 440 30 eo 6 ~ 366 6 
1 mgL 150 144 128 58 93 46 20 557 1 
mv L 2220 2220 2300 2970 26 2910 4eo 321 8 
POI ",um mgL 182 181 180 153 188 153 23 ~650 9 
1 Bafborl a mgL 1 '\6 195 0 46 , 0 10 20 83 10 
I' C rbonal mgL 0 0 26 0 43 NO 0 0 11 
12 :- ·lfalll mgL l ' eo 1850 1850 1970 1910 1970 181 22200 12 
13 C ','de mgL ~345 3330 3340 3340 3350 3390 653 3fI .1()() 13 
14 T· I "1tV mg :' 1038 652 50 38 70 8 14 
, CI_o. ' 
15 P' II hn. fT" v L ~ 0 30 0 34 0 16 
sC.c~" 
6 Fr rbon ngL 750 18 rc 0 0 16 
doo odII 
11 E F (lOS (CII!cu· 62 62 62 68 60 112 110 11 
1I1ed) eood r I 
18 E F (lOS (./lpo- 64 64 63 66 66 52 I 0 18 
r 1\ edI cCfld I 
19 Amons mgL 1539 1454 1333 1 22 1.s4 5 13&~ 
, - 19 J 
20 c.hOI\S mgL 1536 1431 1310 14JO 1321 1312 .t. J 10 
T'K,,~I ~nll 
2 At n'c 
4 3 4 I 4 2 
mgt. 0002 :is 
,...gIl <010 <010 <010 <010 <010 < 10 <0.10 09 26 
mg/L 50 0012 27 
mgIl 02 00008 0005528 
mg/L 0013 29 
mg/L 1 V <002 30 
mg/L 60 < 00005 31 
3: Aluminum mgIl <01 32 
33 Cqlpef mg/l 0001 33 
34 .. mg 001 34 
35 lAne mg/ L <01 36 
36 StrontIUm mg/ L 102 64 47 04 10 <03 01 40 3 
37 Sulfide mg 49 07 0 0 0 3·/ 
T,«. tIIIIoru 
38On~te mg/ L 26 38 
39 1\1 te mg/ L 18 39 
FluOtIde mg 6 06 40 
41 TCMalOtIJ no<: 
carbon mg/ L 41 
R 1Idl.:HlCt NIfY 
42 Radium 226 pCVl "SO 333 15 00 2.5 42 
43 Rlldlum 228 pC 0 43 
o.sulPp - " W.' ft!COVMy 
Based on c.so. IOIUb1Ift'( 
44 o oe 43 219 380 916 868 967 990 118 44 
45 200( ~ 230 372 499 920 882 966 991 164 45 
46 so oe 282 416 635 92.4 889 968 991 197 46 
47 90 "C 161 317 456 922 879 970 991 152 47 
.<HII' \R ISO;\ OF 
I' HETlI E·\'DI E;\T I'R()( . E_'''~ 
The high !HIli eonlem and moderate How tales of the 
LaVeriun SPflngS $lgnlt1canllyconlflbul8 to the salinIty 
of the COI0f8dO River Consequently methods of pre· 
venhng the salts In the waler 'rom enlo""g Ihe Vltglo 
River, which flO'NS Inl0 the ColOfado RWN were eval . 
UJIOd (21 Revuf lo osmosIs and electrodiBIVS1, are 
" J8s,ble membfane methods of desalting for prevent· 
109 saline spong waler from contlmlnflllng the rrver 
By membfane desaillng Iho rOS content could De 
reduc.ed Irom 9500 to lOOOmg/ Lor less 10 90percen! 
ot Ihe spring wale1 The 90 per':..- , .1 low salr water 
Ihen could be allowed 10 flOW."toh,eV,rgln R, r The 
10 percent 01 high salt waler (86 000 mg l bone) 
could thon be stored 10 hned ponds or disposed of by 
deep w elltnJechon Olher feaSible methods of Ofeve01-
,no sail In Ihe wate' from reachlOg Ihe Vlto ,n Rrver 
Include use of Hie waler as a powdered coaf pipeline 
uansporl media usc of IhfO Nater Isa secondar't cool 
ani 10 blOary coohng 10" , er5. or usc of the w ah:r In 
solar sail gradlem pornh Depending on which method 
'5 chosen, raw water Will require deprees of prctrdal 
ment allhe LVS 5110 to provent scaling In InUt~e oll'\d 
pipeline svsle"" by postpr8Clplia llon 01 calCium car 
bonate and or calCium sulfale 
The prClrealment requIred lor ~ach mt':hod 01 sail 
w ater disposal 15 as 'oHows 
Membrane desaillng 
Oet.<p well IOlectlon 
Coal Slurry transpon 
medIa 
Sucondarv cool nt 
Solar salt gradIent 
""nd 
A laf'fa1l0n L Ipar1la: hmt' 
tre3tment). SA lsoda ash 
trealmenl). FC Illoccula· 
lion and clsflhcanon) and 
F (Muliloni 01 A lFC nnd 
F lollowed by IX I .. n 
_changel 
A. FC and F 
A. FC. and F 
A l Fe and F 
A l FC. and F 
To mectlhe reQu .remonlS'Of deep w eU Inlee-Uemor for 
coal slurry uanspor1 aerlilion IoU eo by Uou:ulilhon 
clauflcallon and dual media IIllrlllon IS prooosed and 
lime and soda ash tr8alment would not be requIred To 
meel HtQUlfements fOf S«tCondary coolant as solar salt 
gHtdlent POnd wJ)ler Ihe- raw water II llirblown to 
h!move c.,rbon diOXide. and Ihen sub5t'Quenllv lime 
treated 10 a pH of 9 5 lIoccuhued clartfled. and ftlterPd 
1A.. l.FC. andfJ Tn A.l.SA..FCandFptocessha .. he 
same unit processes e..cepl Joda ash ltddihon 10 pr~ 
c!pl late the balanco of the calcium follows the Itrfl{' 
addlhon Liitewlse the A l rc IX "IOCO'SS gOO5 
through the same unll ogerat tOnseJlcf'P1 ahe, flllt"tlon 
13 
lh water passe, through Ion e;\change to remove Iha 
balance 0' Ihe calC1.Jm 
A Effectlven." o f PreUUlment Proc ..... 
An ,ndepth diSCUSSIon of Ihe "charactertShCS of raw 
and processed ", aters" ll given In an earllftr SectfOn of 
thiS report The etfeC15 0' vaoous pretreatment pt'Q-o 
cesses on tho dissolved CO'lSl lIuenlS In the water are 
summlJrtZed in table 4 
1 Ae,.'lon p'ocess - Aeral fOn 01 lublerranean 
lVS waler IS vcry f"tfect lve In reducing dls50fved 
undeSirable chemicals A" sparglng raduc" C<>J 
trom 750 mg/ l 10 18 mg l (table 4t As a result. 
220 mg l of calCium preclpltalos os calCium carbo· 
nate along w llh 10 mg lOI sl"ca and 6 mg lof 
magnesium The reducllon In scaling tendency IS 
eVIdent hom item 10 CalcIum sulfate sofublhlles 
were deuved ' rom a M arshall Program 17) OeP 
compuler tape The calCium suUilte SOlubility IS 
reported ' Of 'aw waler as 23 0 percent and for aer · 
ated water IS 37 2 percent ThiS mans Inat 
230 pefcent of the ra w Waler and 37 2 perce", of 
the aeroted VlatOf coUld be removed In a desail ing 
process before precIpitating CDlclumsulfllto. I 0 • the 
oerallon process reduces tho tendency of the water 
10 ' orm scale on equlpmont. bul would resull In 
loultng of desalting membranes al Witler recoyerles 
In e_cess of 37 2 percent The M arshall program 
determines these perconts bas~ on relallve WO.ghl 
concenttllhon$ of each SpeelttS, of dlssolVitd anK)1'\S 
and COhons Cons8Q~a'"tlv Ihe decrease In sealing 
endenc( IS rerrected to a certain elIlent by Ihe 
reduction of ros hom 9507 to 9054 mol l 
Aerallon 15 an economical ptoces.s Slop II pteclPI 
lates 220 mg l of calcium os calCium carbonote 
wHh low COSI air and savel the cost of the eQufYol· 
ent amount of lime nol requtred 'Of cooreclpltllhon 
Aera:lon II also et' mlvft In redUCing Ihe ~oncentra · 
tlons of lhe undeSJfable stronflum antJ sulfide 
Sltont lum. which IS reduced from 10 2 to 6 .: mg l 
IS undeslruble because of ItS radloaC1IV1ty ~DW lVS 
w ate' has a very unpleasant 'Ollen egg odor dut' 
to Ihe pt'esence of 4 9 mg L of sulfide AeraltOn 
ehmlnates the odor bv reduCing sulfide loa :esldual 
0107 mg l 
2 ArrtJllon . "." ,.lIrmetttJal1rnmlplOCeS$ - A ftef 
DeratIOn Ih(t remaining 180 mg l of calcium BSSO 
clated With blClIIrbonalf' IOn 16 mg l of m~ne· 
Slum Dnd 15 mg lot slhca can be CQptoclpn811td by 
addition 01 lime to bong Ihod so'ullOn pH 10 95 The 
tcndency TO scale equlpmfonl surfacos wou ld be 
further reduced as IndICated by Ihe 49 9 percent 
chllt'lge In calCium sulfate sah . .ualtan 1I18m 10 
'able 4) Acratlon·panllltltme Ireatmenl would not 
be adequate to permll membfane OOsaltlng 0 
IiIrUI.r I"an SOpercenl w al,r rK eN Essen: lallv 
neulrallzat lon of calcIum blcarbon.ue 'A fth caklum 
"'rdrC. IC' (lime. nil a 110'ch,om'lflc effect on 
re<H,IclnglOS ftom90S4 t08530m; L Overall Ih, 
A·L proc.u rem eI 977 mlil L at lOS 'rom the 
ra w water Partial 11m, trealmenl funnel reduces 
conce-nUl l lons of un tSI'able chemicals Relldual 
Sulfide IS ellm Mateo and erall for Ihe A, ·L process 
strontium In the raw w,ter IS rf'duced from 102 to 
4 7 mg l 
3 P~'m~n~nI c~/"'Jm /'f,NJness flmO~41 pto -
cesses - Afte' removal of calC ium bIcarbonate 
from LVS waler b'r A·l Healment J 20 mg L 01 
Dermanent ~.rdness calCium retrams In so'utlon as 
chlOf ,deand Sulf.te salts BetOfe fun her processing 
bv memmane desalt"'Q Ireverse OSmoSIS 01 elee· 
"ad'alysl" mOSI 01 the sail -solubIlized ca lCium 
mUSI be removed ThIS can be acco"Ttphsneo b\ 
tunher Plocesslng A ·L Heated ,-",au!r I h rougn a 
sodlum.calClum Ion e ll chlnge relln 01 by calCium· 
magnesium precIpItatiOn Wflh loda ash (Iochum 
"rbOn.te, 
a AtHal lcn ·hme·tQn eXChange proce-ss - Pro· 
cesslng A·L ueautd w aler through 1'( relultl ln a 
res~ual c .... lclum of 30 mg L and magnesium 0 1 
58 mg L l1abl. 4) Th iS de~t" of waler softening 
w ould be requ ited If relo·,r" (liMOSIS or electro· 
dUI I.,.SIS d.ultmg IS done at the LVS sl1e Oesa'l -
I"g could be cattled out 10 92 0 percent tllem 101 
water ree el) w ltnout calCium ,ulfate preclp lta · 
l Ion ocxutr log 
b FollOWIng A·L treatment Wllh SA Ire.lmenl IS 
I'ot QUite as effect llo e as IX IOftenlng SOda ash 
resulted In a rel ldual calCium 01 60 mg Land 
m,;neslum "t 93 mg L Membf.ne desalting 
w ould b6 li mited 10 an 88 2 percenl WI er rec:o-.-
Of"', Soda alh was eHect lve In rem Ino all but 
2 mg L of siltca ",hll. IX dId not effecllh. SIlica 
concentratIon 
C FollOWing the A l ·SA process wllh an IX pol· 
IShlng sleo reduced calCium 10 6 mlil Land malil · 
neS,u"1 10 46 mg L Based on Item 1001 l ablt! 4 
IX pollsheG w al,r cou ld be aesa ~ al 96 6 per 
cent water befoft! an.,. calCIum su lfale louhnlil 
occurred 
8 Coal of P'.tr"lm~t P'oce ..... 
The LaVer' ln Spt" lngS site opera ling c.;)ntractor In · 
,:"~ aetall.:d Dretrealment Dfocess cost esllmates In 
thelf h'SI,lte deta aCQull llton repons(3 ) TheFel.Slbll· 
I ~ RePQf: !8 Jwas used to determIne Ihe olanl caoaCI 
lies T ell DI~trealmenl orocess cost estImates are 
enclosed as aooer.:1I. ello 1;'15 re?On 
Ao~nd l . C Llme·SOda ash pretrealment plant 
co .. 
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APPt!t\dI' O Llme 'lon u change oretrealmenl 
olanl COSI 
APpendl. E PartIa l lime pretrealment planl cOSt 
ApDerlC!! ' F Aeral lonpretreatment pl"OI COSI 
e COli faclOts devoloped In append I." C 0 E and F 
ate co pared tOf the A ·L A · l ·IX and A·L·SA pt'o· 
cesses In table 5 Th se fa ctors were based on mig· 
198 1 COli da I for OfOCel$lng 0 1 LVS ta ..... Woller at a 
rate of 0 34 m J S 
, '""lSI_lit<! ta-Qu lpment rOSI 4nd conSlluctlon COlt -
Item 1 o t ta»le5 comparo-s II'\."' constrYC110n COSI tOf the 
fO\ir DfoceU,-'lIi The r!'~tva1l0n c~ Ian conlHuctton 
COS1l ate given In lable 6 All four processes have the 
same COSI fOt aera t ion towers a ferflc sulfale 'eee 
syltem a chlorine feedsySlem and assoclaled bU ild · 
Ing The aer .llon plant has th. lowest cost be-cause It 
does nol rltQulf' Itme soda ash or sulfutlc ICld teed 
S'rstems a sollC1Scontact reaC10f or orav ltyftl1er Dlant 
Since 1 e pur:xtSe of Ihe aeralton would be 10 produce 
nonsca"ng w ater to permit pipeline transport dwa" 
from the LVS site aerll l(.n I ar effluent could be 
suHlctentlyclaflfledwlth a 14()· foot ·d lameter clarlher 
SolidI contact reaClC'rS and gravJt\l 1I IIers are not 
needed A lSO the aerahon orocess II result In less 
slud;e Ihln I • other Ihree processes ,od ' 1Itrition 
and sludge d isposal COSI wou ld be only S1190CX> 
ConSeQuenlly the 101al constructIon COli f r Ihe ..\ 
plant IS S 1 468 
In addition 10 Ihe aIOfemc- : ;- .. oJ eQulva lenl fQu ·p 
ment cost the A·L A ·L·IX and A ·L SA tHOC 15 plants 
w ould ha ... e eQUiva lent COst for a lime f eo ')stem I 
sulfur IC ac~ feed S'rIlem solid conllC11UC1ors and IS 
gra II) hlters 01 age planllt.ble 6 ) Th~ A ·L IX plant 
COSt 01 $4 045 (XX) Includes Ihe A ·L plant COJI Of 
S3 , 27 000 olus an addit ional cos-tIJt S856 O(X)~or Ihe 
Ion e"hange oroceSJ The A -l SA plant cost of 
$3488 ()(X) ,"cluces Ih. A -L pllnt cost 0' $3 127 
pluS an additiona l COSt of " 85 000 10f SOda ash addl 
ItOn Dlus an additiona l e.OSI of' 76 (f356 
less S 180 0001 for Ine Inc ease In IllI! ot the " lit IlIon 
and sludge disposal s,(su.." needed 10 h,ndle Ihe 
lafget Quanh~ 01 sludge gfl' le"ted b"t the JOda ash 
2 Cllptt.' cosr - TOlal Upltal COSts litem 2 lable 51 
for 1he 4 A ·L A ·L IX and AL SA ptOCfU plants afe 
5194 50005 4 143000 55360000,n 
$4 620 'HP«1lloe l" T 01.1 cap 'la l (011S 'Aere 
der ived Irom conSltuCllon COil tllem liable 51 D\ 
ullng a 32 5 C-et«nt contlngen" 'actor whICh Incluoed 
englneetlng legal ' Isca Idm.nlSHat lve ." ot f r 
COSI 
Annoal capita l COSII 'ltem 3 taDI. 51 are rfSDe · ... el~ 
'214 U56 '590 and '509 An 
nUl l Cllolta l C01t ate baseo on 25 ·.,e.r hIe 10 Pf'ICenl 
Interesl and 0 1 01 caPItal rKO'loef) fa or 
3 Th~ O&M (OplfdtlOn Ilndm.ml~nlmC61 cost - The 
0 & cost fOf A A·L A ·L·IX and A·L·SA, plants are 
'IB5 '621000 5675000 and '211 1 OOO ln,m 
4 labl( 4) raSped l ely Thebtea down off aCtorS con· 
tr iDulln910 O&M COIlS are ,ummallzed In U'ble 7 
The process of plKlpltahon and Ilol.l lon of calCium 
carbOnale by alf sparglng clarlflCllion 1III rat lon and 
sludge disposal ""'-ou ld be tOlally automated and re 
QUile 0 mInimum 01 Dersonnellooperato and maIn 'In 
l he planl Personnel would Include 'our stllfl process 
gperalOfS amechan·c anelect'ICJan .clet" alabort" 
a Plocess engineer and. Slle super,":endent For t"e 
A Dlant maintenance label and en.rl1V .nnUoll -0111 
ar. resoec1 l\o"ely 530000 $101000 al'"'d S18 
Ttle chemIcal COSI tOf chlor,ne dls".,teC1ant lnd fo, 
leme sulfale floculahon a ·d II 535000 poer yell t 
Lime hand ftng II label ana m'l nten~,"ce ,ntenSfloe 
ConseQuenl" A ·L A, ·L IX and A ·L SA processes 
'Aould rf'Qu,r. four addit Ional Shift orocess ODt!'~alors 
and dn tl(jd·ttOn31 I.bo,et Because ChemIstry of the 
process becom.1 "'o'e ~omDIle.l1ed a chemllt uld 
he needed at Ine planlSlte l ime addllion Ir'IcreaSM 
maintenance mate rl31s bv S 1 7 000 1$47000 to 
5300001 chemicals tr. S299 000 (5344 000 to 
535000 , " _ by S95 000 1$101000.051960001 
and ,ne,g, by 536000 1154 000 10 .18 0001 
4 rompltlte'" automated self,conlalneo add on .an 
ellchan,e Dlanl lS proposPd tor the 4 · L IX plant Water 
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w ould onl.,. be processed Ihrough IX as a p'eueetmf'nt 
process IOf funher desalting by ell her r dverS! osmos's 
or elKtrgdl.tv'll ConleQu.nUy the H)fl e .. ch*~e 
resIM w ould be regenera ted w ll h Wille sail bflne from 
Ihe desalting process and Ih. CII.mlc.1 COlt ' or theA ·L 
,;Jnd A· l ·IX processes would be the ... me A lthough 
completely automated the IX pllnt lI'IOuld 'eQulle 11'1. 
SIte slatilo be Increased by rwoproceu ooerllors and 
o ne mechan iC The Increase In O&M cost fOl Ihe IX 
process 0'1" Ine A ·L process would be $4 000 
1551 CXX) I 11 $d7000} IOf maIMlenanCe $25000 
15221000 1 ... 5196000) tOf labo< an': $14000 
' 168000 IHS $54 ) to, energy 
The handling and use of soda ash In Ih. A -l ·SA OfO-
cess wou ld reQult. fWD addlltonal process operalors 
ano an aOCSlt lonallaboter compared to Ihe A·L Orocess 
Annual l,beI cost would be $44 000 (S240 000 I.IS 
• 960001 h,gh., EnO'g, would "" 59000 1163 
leu S54 ()(X)) h lghe' he cost of SOCa ash would IdeS 
$1424000151758000 leSS5334000) lo l heannua' 
, to.mlc.1 COIl 
~ Annu~/COSI "e tota l annu~ 1 COSI of capllal and 
O&MI tlleA A ·L A L ·I andA. ·L SA prOCOtsHar. 
5399000 $1087000 .1265 and52619000 
relpeclr.el'r 
5 Umt wate' COliS - COSI Der units of Dfoduct Wltet 
are compared as tlem 6. band c of lable 5 tor the l our 
Dl'elrPatment processes 
Tobl. 4. - Elf.." 01 pr_uing' on diuoNed COflSf~U_' 
Constituent Unita R A A·L A·L·I·X A·L·SA 
TDS (tOUlI mglL 9507 9064 8530 8710 9082 
_""'idol 
8icwt>onoto mgIL 1268 795 ,.1 46 nil 
Colcium mglL 820 eoo 420 30 80 
Carbon doudo mglL 780 18 nil nil nil 
M_ium mgIL 180 144 128 68 93 
Silica mgIL 00 30 16 15 2 
Stronrium mgIL 10.2 84 4.7 0.4 1.0 
Sulfodo mgIL 4 .9 0.7 nil nol nil 
pH' mglL 6.0 7.4 9.6 7.5 10.2 
C.taum autfatl 23.0 37.2 49.9 92.0 882 
... Iur.tion percont' 
ot 25° (7) 
·~-tndI.4IItFCllt'ldf,",~ 
I pH _ prodl,d .... 
• htc.rc - ~'" of ... u..c '*' .. .,.,..".. tMI6ont,..,.,.. QIoum ........ wn.ot\. 
Tobie 5. - Cost 01 pretJ nt 01 L VS w • ., by "wiocn m«/tDdJ' 
Unitt A A·L A·L·IX 
~om COIIloctOt 19· f] 19. EI 19. 0 1 II!!!!: C) 
~UClIon COlI •• 10' 1,488 3.127 4.045 
TOUII c.pitol COlI' •• 10' 1.946 4.143 5.38 
Annual c.pitol COlI' "10' 0.214 0.458 0 .590 
4 OIloMCOII . / y ... 10' 0 .185 0.821 0 .875 
5 TOUIlonnuol COlI' ' 1.".10' 0.399 1.061 1.285 
6 Unit COltS: 
.. */ l ,OOOgol 0 .14 0 .38 0.44 
b. . I oa.ft 42 126 146 
c. ' 1m' 0.037 0.101 0118 
• M"'1.1_~tar.,......tIftorM ... oI0.l4""I ' AI ~IftCIudII ~.,.,duet"""'filrMJOft 
' n.I ....  
''25-,.., .... '''''.,.....,. 01101C111PU',...,......, ..... 





















Table 6 - /nsr.IIM1I1qU'IJtf"MJI cost MKI fOf-' COIUfruc:tlQft : osr 
AMeboo towers 
Lome foed _ om 
Soda !ISh foed _.m 
Ferric sutfll' teed tySIem 
Chto"". loed _om 
Sulfur IC ecid teed ayr .. I 
Upflow soIodo contoct ,ooctOt 
G,8YtIY lo~.,. podtogo plont 
Ion exchonge pr..,...ing pllnt 
F,hrluon and sludge dlJC)Ol8I 
Admtnls1r.ttve. tiI •• tory. and 
tnllntenance feeihty 





Annul' O&M COlt 
COlli" 10001 
A A·L A·L·tX A·L·SA 
II!>!> Fl I"pp EI (opp 0 1 lopp q 
676 675 676 675 
123 123 123 
185 
28 28 28 28 
33 33 33 13 
25 25 25 
525 595 595 595 
1380 1390 1390 
856 
119 180 180 356 
8S 88 88 88 
1468 3127 4045 3488 
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EXPERDl E:\T·\ L AERATlO:,;" 
PRECIPITATIO:,;" PROC 
The high Co, (carbon dlo.l lde) content In LVS faw 
Y:.te ~ could creale II C.COJ (calcium carbonate) post-
precipItatIOn p'~.m In II Ulhn. water coll8C'10( IVS 
11m Of" preHlltment process Inlake system The LVS 
aQuifer wate, conll,ns about 750 mg/ L of dissolved 
CO: If the Co, Isallowed tocomeoutof ~utlon. 8toul 
25 percent of the calCium present In Ih" • tlWwater Will 
preclpltate.s CaCO .. The mechl,. .,m of proclpl1allOn 
II for nuel.ahon looccur on conhnlng equipment wet 
led surfaces A hlrd, lenaclous scale bUilds up on all 
In"r"al wenod surfaces A process for removal of CO, 
by I" spargH'10 10 preYlnt scale formation on the ,ntttr . 
"!II wIned surf.ce. of Inlake and proell" equipment 
was developed and designed al the test I lle 
A Equipm.." Olacrlption 
In Ihe LVS snetl' 'erallonwas evaluated as a front · 
end un'\ ptocess step In the A·L «Ierillon·llme l treat · 
ment ptocess deSCribed In Ihe ne ... 1 sechon However 
" Will be trealed In thiS dl$Cu"tOn as the aerlttOn 
floculallon. clanflcallon. f,IUIlion plocess shown In 
figure 8 Clltillcltlon Ind dual medii filtratIOn OQUIP' 
menl are Illustrated In thft eQuipment description of 
I"e A·L proce" section of thiS rftP()t1 The aeration-
soh,nlng pteU~llmenl eaulpment conSI$1S of 
Aerahon SyStem 
Pretreatment syslem 
Raped mtJI. t8nk 
r: loccullhon lin 
Cla"her 
FlltitS 
Figure 9 shows ,el,t,.." elevation dimenSIOns cf the 
leratlOn. tlPld ml Ind flowlltOt tanks Also au d iS' 
Irlbutlon to the diffuser IS snown A pholograph 
(fig 10)0' the Installed le'atton tatUI: shows ItS phYSI-
cal ,elallonshlp Wtlh Ihe r,pld mlJl lank F~ure 11 
demonstrates deSign 01 Ihe onSlle f,br lcated ai' 
dlffus., pipe network and figure 12 shows 115 
conslructlon 
T!'Ie hnal deSign of Ihe lerlucn unll oevelooed dutlng 
Ihe LVS .".lesl program IS demonslrated In figures 9 
10 11 Ind 12 An FRP (flbergllSS te lnfOtced potyes 
IItr) Ilrtk 1 52 melers In d llmelM Wtth I hQuld yolume 
of 4 8 m) was used as the ,e1l"on "essel Raw water 
IS pumped dltec1tv frorr the well down the Inner stde 
wall 01 Ihe HtlttOn lo1nlt 10 150 mm abcwe Ihe air 
dlHuser A.,lled wlter flows ~ gravltv from Ihe sur· 
flellevellnlO the rlPld ml .. "nlt. IJoeculllOl claflf ler 
and dUll . medii MUlti respecllvely Th,s eQuIpment I' 
descr ibed In the nex1 sedlon Compressed au If 
sPlirged by two l!,rl):owetllnlO Ihe leh and right S·oes 
ttlo 9 1 of the PVC plpe-,.br ICl ted air d lHuur 
29 
(fIg 11. The surface l!ltel ot the dIffuser IS , 47 m' or 
cover I 90 percent 01 Ihe 1 84 ml of aerauon tank 
surface area 
B Proc.eu Operltions 
AeCOfdlOg 10 the 8erlltOn 50henlng s~cfm flow dla . 
oram t"9 8 ), wlter ,stransfetrod tram a 30~mdeoth by 
I submerged well pump Inl0 lho atUlhon 11m. Air 
mlA8IlntlmllelyWtlh Ihe Wllir. drlYlng CO: lodlssolu· 
Iton and preclpnilino 550 mg l of CI~Ol Water over -
flows frOt.llhe lerllion tlnk Into Ind Ihrough Ihe rapid 
mi. I,nk whete floccullUon of the calCium clrbonate 
IS promoted by Ihe addition of 7 5 mg L nf fetlle lui · 
tale The lIow through Ihe tapld miX Ian flocculatOt 
cll"'11f and dUII ·med,a hlter IS desCllbea ,n Ihe nut 
sect Ion 
The aerauon link 'sshown schemilicaliv 10 hgure 13 
At opumum condItions water transfers from a spring 
we ll under pump pressure 10 the open .8r1l100 I,nl(.t 
I flow rale of 063 It 10 · m) S (10 gal mIn) About 
10 percenl of the clanller bkJwdown sludge recycles 
InlO Ihe aefltlon Ian to selectlvety leed lhe pteoPfli ' 
lion 01 calc:um carbonale Aif flows from two b ers 
al 47 2 • 10 I m l $ Aif release cau"s the lurbulent 
DOlli ng aC1 lon IIIUS1Ilted by the pholograoh,flg 14) ot 
Ihe water surllee In Ihe aerilion tt'nlt '"tlmlle m l: .. .,,,,, 
of a .' .ndwaler effK1lve spargescarbondlO)'1de and 
leduces Ihe concentratton In IOlu1lon h1)1clily 10 
45 mg L W lthIO the bul ot the waler In the aeratIOn 
lin ca lCium Clrbonale pteelDltales b\ nucleal.an of 
rK"tcled sludge panicles hom Ihe cla'if ier NucleatIOn 
on the sludge panlcl" pteyents bUildup of • Mrd 
odhtslVl cGatlng on Ihe IntMnl1 eQuJOITlent wened 
s urflCftS Turbulence keeos cafefum ,a,bonlte Sui· 
pended and t"ooentv dispersed In the bulk solultOn The 
suspenSion 0\ erf $ continua"..,. InlO Ihe flocculatOt 
links whe,e Ihe cafelum carbonate prec prllt1e co.gu· 
lates A ",Iew of Ihe cla"her UOCCUIIIOf Ina I.ratton 
tlnk IS ~esented In '.gur. 15 
C Ruulu .nd Oi.cuuton 
A summ " of the lel11l0n SyStems ooerallon II Il\e 
lVS Stle fer the ~"od October 8 1979 through 
August 29 1980 1$ g en In tlb'e 8 
1 D~"elopm~nt.nd ~slgn ollhe •• r."on p'tXf!SS 
- CharaC1f" IZIIIOn SIUOles oil VS were conouctea 
beMeen Febtu.ry 11 and ovem~t 6 1972 The 
study Inc1udet- :a Ing wat , sampl S abOul ~e 
e.ch wee\ from 14 Iden1llted lurlace sprl~ lno 
subm.n lnQ Ihen- 10 an offsne labot.lory tOt che ml· 
c.1 In~tvses The 1972 waler simpl" wete an.-
I'(led lor pH conch.fC\ IIY ros maIO' cahons and 
m.,or anlonl The In61vses wife stltlsllcally evalu 
lied by E,\enhau'f (51 The ear li er an.tvses dld not 
leSI fOf d!s'Oh,ed CO. DUflng Site oreoaratlQnl lor 
Iht 1979· 1980 Slle lell ",ogrlm the C~ COl'\lenl 
and scahng ten<Seney of the sprlngwaler aQulter 
were dlKoverec1 CONeQuent aerallon process 
de-velogmenlanoOttJ'gn w.re not IMeplanned prIor 
10 arflval at the lell Sitl on October 7 19 79 During 
sta"upogeratlons proceu~.~.nllnddestg" 
tas, rOf Ih, .Irihon ptocess w ere InCorporlted 
InIO Itle SChedules according to "gures 6 and 7 anc 
table 2 
a Orlginll OISlgn coerluons - The prehmln." 
deJlgn of thl mobile L·SA·PP (IIme·JOdl .,.Sh 
treat mint-pilot pllnt! II show n In IPI)"".\d,. G The 
SCR , soltOS c"nl.ct re.ctor ) and ISSOClalecl plPin; 
.nd controls shO'~n were nOt pan of Ihe eQUIP-
ment operlted alIne lVS Jlle In elrty pllnn'nQ 
dn SeR was 10 QOetlle ,n p.rlllel 10 In ,n -hne 
pretreatmenl S'('1em Because of hm lled funds 
the SeR 'A IS drOQPe(l hom lne program and all 
process stud,es YIo'tre done With the In ·ltne pte· 
treatment S\ltem i"e prelimlnarv de-Jtgn dte not 
In,II.1 ,ncluDe Iny mllns for pre.er.tton of 
,nfluent wate, 10 I e l ·SA.PP bUI dId In(fuoe • 
raw YIodtlr feed tan Its purpose was 10 prOVide for 
J,() m lnulH of surge C4paClty between Influent 
raw water ft ,nd fetld w l1er lIow .)thellmeOf 
l,me·SOda as"" rlactlon lonl 
4.11 all o,HUIer assembl't wU con.truC1ecJ hom 
,nch sc"ecJule o.lO PVC Ihreaded p 'pe AI' 
holel wIre dulled 3 32 'Inc d lamete' at 90': and 
Inch spac ng In ,"e p,pe 0\-1' I e leng1h of the 
cross I"aped d lHuset Aeration was p, loed t1't' 
an a r blo ..... . ' With I c.pa':lty of 50 tt ' m .t 
10 lb In ; .ncor .\enbya p J600 r mlnmolOl 
T,,~ LT 1 »_:-'C'UU ' ~~ to occur bet¥oeen OC:ober 7 
ancNo. ember 5 1979 .. eredlhehVCII.ulictelt 
ng and sh,' eoown of tne lime tra,n and .ncluded 
tne froni end aerltlon , ... Ste,.", he purDOSeof Ih.S 
In ltl" testing WII to demonstr.:e the caPlbtllr, oi 
t". aerahon S)sum fa· reduc,nu UrbOn 000_''''' 
Inelst020g !TI ' Th. , n ! t l. I ~llhon condu eo 
tween October B and October 10 w"lch uHd 
the J . '-<ao.a-c-.r, aer.llon lin was OIrtl.lI..., 
successful The CO. concenVlllOn reduced from 
an averlg~ of , ppro"m.I.I\ 605 g ",J In I • raw 
..... alll 10 60 g m l In Ihe letltton Ian" etiluent 
Vater fI 10 :"e aerat.on lin" wU regul.tecl b\ 
lIoal control meter Itlm No 23 " I rale (If 
o 258n sorfor rellOfncellmeoiO 4 ,,<)u, 
Elltr l,er be'nc"" scale III had oemonstrate<S ..... 11 
gooo at IP3tglng d lS.solVed CO. could be reouct'C 
10 a '"el of 8 mg l ,n 0 7 noul 
~ nc" PVC D'~ net¥o or 'dIHus.r S,m.laf ,ncol"' 
S1'uellon 10 U'~n s n In I .guru 11 aM : 
e ,-cepl w'" an erl ll d ,"".llr o~ 1 m ...... "s 
30 
Inllalled ,n the n w w l ter fe., tan'.OO the lera · 
hon PlOCe" w as operaled It the conailions 5hown 
,n labl18betweinOCloDet l Oan<' 18 A9 1 6per. 
cent reduChon 1M d issolved CO. was Ichleved for a 
,esldlncl lime of 0 3B hOUr and I w .ler feed r," 
of 095 m) I 
Oper,tlon w ith a new olttUier In lI,e Oftglnll 
deSign mode IlthOugh moderatl successful In 
rlduclng CO. conllnl 10 a resldu.1 Ie I I of 
4 7 mg l reluhed In s,ertOUISClLle bUildup on pro 
CISS eQu.pmlnt w ened lurf.cII Outing th. 
10 oays of operahonS I hlrd "nBCfOUS C~llng of 
calCium cat1)onlll about 3 · 10 6 ·mm Ihl fOtmed 
on the ~'ge, Pipe nlfWOf the proceu.,. ned 
surllCtI of Ihl Ilrll.on lin .nd .. soclauld 
pumpS Ind PIP8"NIIiS 
b Intermed l'" deign QP\.Ir.1I0n - OperallOn of 
the IIr'"0n eroclS~ ,n Ihe Otlgln,l Clts!gn mooe 
d Id not Co~slsl enl'" rtduce the Co. conlent of Ihf' 
watel to ,1'\ aceectable conclnlPttlon l.nel and 
relulUtd !n ekClU' Y'I CAlCium urbon.te sca le 
bUildup on the ploce" wened lurhtC'H of the 
SD<Itger aeration t,n transfer pump Ind t,.nsfer 
plD! le,"It\g 10 t"e r,plO m •• tin Th il led to the 
feil l ng Chlnges wn,ch ultlm.lelv beClme the 
f ln.1 ooerlhng des.;n oi Ihe l.rlltOn system 
St,nd ... rdl,. I'" feee wllIr II 10 In .. ,er,l lon 
lan, at 0 63 mJ S 
InCfla" It'e liQU id column ume from 13m' 
10 3 S m t Of' res cenee to ,me hom 0 38 to 
1 54 "'ours 
InC telse thl ,If b lO Wing c lPl el t ... hom 
00236 m ) S 1,,0 72 m' , 
Incrf'ase I"'e dllmtHer of tho! I I' dlt1ultH' Pipe 
ne " from to 53 m 
Ell m lnllelne hVOt'uliC tranl'"f I ... lteo, betvveln 
tie lerillon t. and r'O'd ml~ ng tin ~ r,1o 
cat lng the allall0!'l tin, adlacent Ind II a n'gher 
eri l le .. el t .n Ihe f lP.d m ,. lin, to perm,1 
g",, ;t\ II d,recn :nroug an coen ch.nnel 
.no 
':'r ,af"01 nuc lell ,or b\ ree .. .:I' ''Q calc.um C' f 
bonate "art'cles to t""e .tefIJI-on tan, from I/'Ie 
elar, ter 
Con .. en "g t I aerlt lon P4'ocess 10 f ,nll De1t9n ~ 
f t'QU ,fed purc IS ing. 35m' aerli lOn lin, a secona 
236 m l sa' bl "f .nd add 110". 1 p.p-ttl \,. I\,es 1m2 
conltol s Also ',bf lClt ,on of I d HuSI' g PI nltVolOt , 
jJnd e ~lens ... e 'Konslf uct,on was 'f'QU'f~ 0 '"'0 
tne dn~IODmer" ot Ih aetal ·0n process I')n sc"'le<Jule 
a "au,llon of lhe Inlerrnedlole deSign W3S used until 
Ihe needed eQUIDmen l arr ,,,ed at the 511e 
Since IOn eachange System was nOl sch~uled 10 51an 
u:"itl l 0\ mber 26 ta T 6 from the IX process was 
lemPOt' r l~ substlh.let1 ,n Ine place of " r1o.nalaerallOn 
lIn, The PVC pIpe neMOf''' dIHus ... · was lfansferred 
from th., smaller tan k 11 3 m '1 10 1·6 (3 ~ m 'l The 
h\CUaullc ' anstl'f syslem 1 Inch PIPf' wa rc.pl itCed by 
2 Inc prpe II was hOpe- Ihll Ine lor get plPf' would 
reduce Ihe fre(luf'no::v of un neduled $huld ns re 
QUIt f'd'Of cilltning scalt" hom Pipe Inner .valls 
The conalhQns for opNa ttOrl of Ihe dl!tahcn SYSlem 
be""'C1!n October 18 olnd 26 a Intermed'ate dKlgn 
mode Ite summarized ' M 10 e 8 Essentlailv l!'te larget 
lan, pe, m ,ne<2 evalualt~n of h(' etfwl'o'eness c f CO 
pUfgtng to' longer reSidence 11"T1e A hlg'" of 96 9 per: 
ce'" CO., to u"l()n w as uemon~trated It 0 wal~r ft"ed 
ta ('0 0' 0 9 m s ana a 'esld nee l Ime of 5 12 
hOl-rs $,1"1(:& It P ' Inal dHlgn m~ 'eQ,J111!d optt.'nl()n 
c' .~t' 1.'1 .. : n proce" Oil a water f~ed rate o t 
o iJ()()63 m 5 1"~ rpsul Sh n fOf OCI , 22 or 
~.;; , pPH t>"t '.:> 9 In I S for 41 hours .s mo'e 
rt:le . ,'nl T·, .~ .Ur'''glhlsrnode eS5 !ve~alf'bulld 
lIPo. "lift ,nl~' ally." the \ d,aultc tra ns fer I lem 
(lfld '~t ystem was snut dOY.n fO d SiJssembtll' ana 
I~mo~e!he SCollr 'r (lm Ine Inner 5utfd{"es uf th4' pump 
dnd D .. WII " .. O,oc."Ior l(' llclj 
On 0 aber 25 lil" 6 WelS plaCed ba ,n the IX 
System and aerahon Well continued w!ln th~ Of lg ,n.tl 
1 J m - tan In combmalK)n w llh Olht Ilan 5 as nOlttd In 
table 8 tOf lhe ~flodO abet 26 979 IhtOtJgtlMarc 
3 1980 Process develepm,.nt of thp olf'ratlon proc,." 
Wli "'el.., In abP\anr(" tOI th'l :r:"fnSlltol'l peflod and 
resum~ or: M arCh Il oJner 1I,r1\(011 3nd ,nSla lla lJOn of 
t r.al dr>1 n ae-r "on equ'pl""eN 
C Final destgn coer alton W ,lh one e_cepllOn 
the "n.1 ttQUt~ment w'" ,nsHllled fOf coerahon 
MtVIoeen Match 4 1980 ana April 15 19an 
Because malOr QnS'I" ref'bl l:al lon was requited 
no prO'o' ISI~n W., made .. " Inal lime 10 recvcle 
. :t lc.urn catbonol1tt pa't 'lets "0n'I the clatlfler 10 
tf) fo .ern·,on 1:'n" -.'111 .,'''''t:t of ttlf' aeratIOn pro 
CtoSS 'WIS 'Jlf"r atull' a!lo It"p.J'dte t3 .. SS 1 
te't"'C"1 \ 8 scaltf'lQ1"!'1 Aetl1ton et'aIlOnW.I Ilnal 
~'Qn e<2 u'pmef, ~ ...... 5"" 5:1\ Jl1 f ~ ...... a;(" 'i\~t.' 
o f 0 ()X)63 m ~ 10 rO!'l t tJr m .... I" wal , tI ral~.) 
rf'Qu,r"<J '0' ta" '_ T If'O L r SA BttwtI'e" .\p" 21 
and Jure- ' 1 .l '38 Pf" t!nt CO. , dunlon 
o 'fT' CO '''~'r1u"I' ....-a~ -wmvnSIt!1 10f f 
r('~odt>n ....... t'(. , >ShrUf~ "ndd ' :.'" "¥. .1t~Of 
o 72 m ~ 
r .. p I ... j ,. t, ..... t ()I" ")..). "f'oQ r' f> ~ alt· ·0 l!~q 1-'00 
\:ms >N~" lhO! ,)t'f.t~IO Irt f .. .t"d I JP.o m! _ ,1M 
flO('c .1t C" ',1" " "'I~ wo:l~.J O'-!' , .. ~"c: b '(1' 4" r 
31 
Urih' lIy II from waiN surface levelln lolhe rapid mf'-
lan, and InlO the flocculal lon tan" However , hpavy 
calCIum ca,bonale scale formed In Iho aeration 18n" 
arod panlcularly on lhe surflCO of Iht) all dlHu$(!1 p 'pe 
networlt The . " sparg r genlrallv o:>erl'Jlcd contlnu . 
ouSfy fOf 7 dau before e.cessr.-o $Colling rutuced th 
alf fI rale be lOW desired 0 0472 m J s revel WhlJ n 
Kolle fOfmal lon became eAe laSlVO thl dlffusel .... dS 
relTkJvec and replaced 'lV a standby s('ale· fl tle :tn.' 
ChanglOul ot Ihe diffuser t about 1 noll r Atter 
mOVdl 5C.lle was dlssol\ed from lhb "11ft user by SOI'7c 
Ing In 5 DlrCent 'Ulfuftc aCid The \03 I''; ; ctn k. was 
cons,ructe-d ot FR':' and was 06 m deep and 1 B-m 
d lameler 
2 TiJdSS I sr/~ctnl!u<Jl, ng leJt T asIt S~ 1 \V3~ 
performe<: Ihd wee" of June 8 19liO Ie. del"rllline 
Ihe eff ,of rea-cltng DfCCtp.lale<J calCium catbo· 
nate flom Ih p CIDtlf lfOt Inl0 lilt> fr o,,1 P,," aeral!!)n 
ta nk- If'g, 9 and 10 1 A scalf:! flee .}It d,h .lse, p.pe 
nofWUf" IIlgs 1 and 12, ..... dS 'nstall('d In lhe "erD 
It n TJr-, on June 11 ~80 7hf' oper:O:f;on w as 
conhnu/"(j lit 111 .. ... ond"I~ns ~hown In table 8 ~ 
h .. ~t'n June 11 aroa 7 Outing Ihls oper.llton 2 to 
4 ;>8r, en1 bv weight calCium carbonale sluOg,,' was 
ft" cled h om I"e ~1"'Cge dl5chal,,6 of the- cla"' ler Jt 
dtiow rateof006.x10 m J Sinloth~bu', volume 
Qflhed rIUlon ldl' .. On ~ n 171 80lhedltluset 
Wtl~ refT' ed and eumlned Th~ surfacp was !ret: 
of calclurr carbOnatt' scale "VP-Cd"',- Ihe dl~tuSE" 
afler 6 d3, S of op fal ,on uld have d hard scale 
coalIng aboul 3 to 4 ·mm 11"1,,\ er Iht! surtace 
Instead of form Ing hDrd lenaClous coaling on Ih" 
d,tt l.. ser surfltCe Ihe calcium carbonate preclpltaled 
In lhe 'II' and w :er tnl _,ng lone on t~(' ~ed r ani 
,I("s A lin; sludge from the clar,f~, : o lhe aNa 
1I0r .an f"l erOS to tn cOtpOfaH nto ;}n'r hurt' 
lant ddSlon 
o Ophmum Aeration Proce ... Condition. 
Thcaer31·0nptOt p~SQ01Im1JmS1 d', Stalf'c,ncNlor J 
for remova l 01 caroof'! d ,o , .de and pr 'pll aHO!' Of 1".,1 
c,um carlJonate \/I,. re dplerm ,noo 
• A~r 1t1on t.n' s ODl tmurT' condlh>"t5 ,,·."t"re .1r, 
foH 
• Int Ul'nt wat .. •· 
r .. fo1tt' 0 3 , 10 n- • 
0'" , 0 C., n 1 · ,,1· ,~m~ L 
C.JJ(lum 870 u L 
8 , ,nlx,.r '. 12 \) "'w L 
.,JI .t9 .... 
.u'" l!)Om L 
·OS ~~7''I''1J L 
~ .. ~ 'r )' , n 1:' fT' 
• Rt· ()o.,. .... ·rr. , 
"" 
.s AfJ/dt tOfl sysr-rr. 'P' I.J1IOf" ! lI /'lm,lfr 0/ ... ... hl 
• Sl~e recycle • Restdence lime 38 houfS L,Vf!f/l m SprmJls ,,.SI $lft' TypICal concentraHon 2.5 wetghl poelcent 




~ "' .... . 1:1., RC!'t lw' f', .. ""I co Volume Olea 872m~ 411 m J . .. '"'''~I!''fX''' f.',. '..;"" CO.Cvx rO.I.."I· ~ ..... l"" 0)..'1100'1 2 Rapid miX t,nA 
- Ortlmum condrhons were as Agitator Ral.;;e 221 ·m .~ 
"' ·'.9_ rd~2.. Inoj_!j m, £I' 
-
'!".oO<k fOUCMS dlllmell'f 
Energy I 3 "" •• . : ~9 
" 
2J 91> 60S 1&.' 131, O·'W,flato-,Qf' 
• Fernc suit ale dosage 79 mg/ l j ~ "1,;, ::n 11j98 t·ll 
"'" 
Of \lTd .IIK"':" 
• Sludge 
.", }dt J' :'15 .... ,0 " , 0'\1'04'''''''-011' 3 Ffoccul, rOf - Optimum COnditiOns wele •• Con\l~ level OS"' I. }. 1! Ii 2·:0-1 ••• 
, . ~t tI O·'i"'~.::i'" follows Reevele rate 0 19m) s 
,'. 
" 
:!" nt- IS 7J Sb. 
" 
!)J6 PUlge rele 14.11 10 m 1 t !""n'J'(f at .. Ik.g" 
h I';" ". 3':] !I:!~ J,: "'1 Int""'f'!Joa ' l'l'd,-r • AcsUence l ime 1 00 hours Conc::enl1311On 2- 10 4 we'Ohl 
I q~ :'l~ , ~O ~14 H 921", :·.!('fIT'(!\l.lUldin,," percenl 
'" 
]ib 1);'\1 lb. 
'. 





.,. '~ : ~ 186 ttH m,.., ..... t'>t .. II!'OII$~., Volume/ a'ea 2 27 ~'/ 1 77 ",1 • EHll:enl 
AgiialOt o 25·m drameter Turb~ty :.oJTU .' , "1; ',:::'1 4" ,.< In',,'fl'n«O' ,tt' UHoog" 
1 ~ Pilch propeller pH 76 . ", .J • N84 "n ,. 9~~~,.nf'~~' 
EnPf"gy 113 hp al 140 rl mln Ca,bon dlOJCtde 16mg 
':l . ' . ) :'36 J7 :lb t.:Jl ... 869 han.' .... Ca~urn 6OOfll\l L I ',' 
." "j 2" :-36 )14' ';)oj 
" 
... T, .. ,.·00)"'1 
• EHluenl pH 7' Btca,bonale 795 mg l • J , 'J ~~ 2;tL _~J':o. , ... 
" 
~~~- r!~ __ MagnesIum 144 mg L J .4 36 :)7';0 60 67 PI' frf\ll!0e5'W' 4 Cla"IIIH - Oplrmum eondrhOns wer. as fo llows lOS m~ L . ., . 
" 
.1 





I 'bJ ';,4 
." J.13. 7" '0 96 6 Fm:tlde-l~f'i 
.. 
" 
I OiJ 'So: ;:,1 "' ~l m ,. 968 F,n.tldn"lJfl 
'Ii 1; bJ 
."" 
'" 
7492 .31 J1 949 FuWl ctesJogft 
" 8 .'S ';:, 0)) '" 
31 46 71' 06 90S rF\ol l do'tf,'9" 
:f<t/ d 
.'" 1,] 7~ 91 735 6' 90. F,";»l oetovn e ',Ij 1: h \ J' ':"2 4968 707 •• ~::t4 r IJIMsogn 1'tl 2 ' l5 ,., :'1'J 74 92 691 J1 94. f'n.ll delq'l 
------
'~ ,., 0' .. , .. 00"1.,...,:""".,... ... 















Flocculo Ion Qual 
ton Clori Itr --. media filter 
(.cess sludge a waste 
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GravI Ty Q. erflow 
to lime feeder 
40 
t\l ·I. BI\I~YI \ 1 11\11 
"'wn,' 1 1. 1'11111 I .... 
A,..,lloC'" u' lVS f 'A .~ ,: •• Ih 't-t:%~,· (1 ~Ol~. C"" 
um t,Ot 820 "I:J L II) 6()J ""0 l ... "" t olfbo~u.· 
h01T\1:661'T'g lto7 5mg l SutS>"'liJt'n:~'tlOn$C' 
hmf}(c~IClumhvcho),~ltoln h'J!k ..... .. : .. rpt-th""""7a 
10 95 I)cuv.htM. fte '''~If'\'nv ' 'CdT~n It' dnd (,. 
rTVo S 80 mg L ,f ca!clum Con ... oo."eruy ""'v I.. 
o c .... C!um f bo"~iI" pr~lpllales ar'kJ ~20 mo l of 
.. ~I(,t,;"" r"'TIII-"S n SOlultOn Ftl I O/,TH .. ~t ff"Q1l 1"(1 rOf 
~,,'ah I(l Pfocess·n.J WiU -'.gn .)nd C "·II;J(11-d 01: 
th,. Gllng s,t~ Pre " n,11')' dtt,~" GI I~.· "t; t It.!' 
LTPP .,rro Ull' Imen 1)4kl ~la"'l ." • ., 10"., r pr 
D<"s."Onnf'1 r~t! I'l.P(dIU''ij ~')' U8 ... tOl ,nil G\- o , ~~ 
\;""Q,n~e'!t al tP,c (OH" IYu .1 O"W~1 nq l ~! ~ t ~'f 
fmahtec! I e des,g I .. nd CO"'~·u :......, ,. l: T,;" f' e 
ptOC $swnlch rert'l 50 tt.carbot g'e Lt, ~, • 
S J f"JLI{'n~ Ilm(, ·rf!almftrtJv.:'I~Ol" .. ~r()( ... , 
II-d .1! Ihe LVS '''51 Slle 
A Equip .enl DflSCflpllon 
Pr~hrr'nar, (j#:; f,., t , Th .. !'T" /1' l rpp i ttl,. In'> .. 
uea;fTlent fC''Ct'S~ !rttoC es au- q ld't'!·., tr-Pf"'1C!. l1 
O"ti'lIIS()f",occs, lpe ... ill"('$ InS-Itu" eOlfl In t or 
sttu .. llOr a'" 1rlcludt' n,.. ." .. dqw'r~., T"t PoJ'" 
11'.,(' p,elrt.;Jlm"nl Sy I"f"" S Ht" "'"","on with.., I!:~:r.rtov 
le:ed S"r51~m lnc1 M'"d' "C • ~h" 1IIIi. Stt{:, IT.. r .' C' ,~.,,}, 
schem.· ~.n to carn, l\.It N J(""lI Jf>\f"k'OfT'Unl C>P'I'" 
.laliOn ~lud,e5 n a separ.JIc "h. n ICoJ' Ufl.)tfT'lent If ,,, 
With it sep~,ale IdP,d ",I_ tar~ f 18,' flO(' ulea I 
la ... ~ clOI end clarif ier 1221 lInc l' ~ hl Samp tlml 
t' .. Ilulle :lnd !cn st·. III thp dJOSign of it SCP o ,:IS 
(Orltr'"""lC'\.'" 21", .. Ijg"41'\C~,.~~would'l" OJ 
P~tr., .,. d Ct,.f1 0" • 101 1" ~eplJIQt t ,. let, s. 0' !~.\ 
I flr",)tt,l''''Oflh seq r-·emor ,.ytund. df ' ~eL·S 
S '''I 'J!'S' ,->fog' .Im was not JtfQlIdl~'CIt rlj~e 'i''''''' 
Nth '''e n I.nt'! dnd S'-- R (l(Ju,prn&n S·n."U 't,. r,a> 
mur.'! rAOCUS de\relup'T'lt"nl d(!~ gn datil IV 'oj PI" 
ob: ned ....... IIh Iht! in "te cherT' al"C<l~""": I' d 
decISion W45 If dee;O !dtol la'" t~ mob,I •• Io"'en' J 
If .. atrTwn' Plot planl I)cCOfd.ng I d' Yo "'VS G"l 
,"'rough G 2J IV It: the On1 .... S nn of '~. Seq A " l" 
pI ·~v .. ,,:'. 'e ,. lett tOt U'u SCP f,,.. I.,' .p ''''5,1.:111 ('11'1 
T r"tt! E"qulprre' I .. l"rU"n(" f~, .,,~ \"" .. $1" h,. ... n, ('It 
U"~l rnenl SVS1~rr .. \f' ,n " gu'..: • 6 d" .. 1' .... tt" G ,. 
Paw w~l~ f' ': •• Ihf' 1"',11<·" ,,,nil. P"'..c \f; d If."!,,, 
flOWS I""Ot.lI~h t~'t.''''''l'on tanlt ,.'p'i!'rT . ' In ,,, flocCu 
I,,~or cl , f,., Itr>d ,j li rf'f, ... j ~ f Ill'f~ .\ d~(""ut p I 
t·, .. olM.' f' '1l1' 'I." to" " r,.., IIPrt ,·ft .. ,n, I' , was 
dlvlJ'l:s,.(,'(i 'H f" 
1 PJI'N;"" I '.f r ',- l'. d .,,1 1; '(If "J: ' ",. 
'.1"" ~ ... " ... oJ t!"llJ cn I'" ,q t'i ,·f'·.r","'· 
d",'on '''f} ... ~..... : I(y.! :\ " ~ I GU ,·s G . 
'f 
41 
""a G I. ('1)"J~fU~tlO" b,U,lIo cJrd dt'tIl<I, t t the 
, r of or .. Ijn,..tS at In L'S ' re g'if'n In 
"GUre G 7 r: JI raood ITItA ng • I.m .nd scxs. ..:=-'"' 
~",," ,..f Uf'" ...., .. t· a bo ... t\'~ n ta"'" ","as ron 
S' ·.JC1.00 Cl I '4ft "s·~"'I....."th SHllijhl fJCkos 68 ""m 
Ln"oJ 6051T1fl'WldP and 1067·mm IOh Tl"\ef pia 
,., II. nn~ was ...... 1 d' on lh~ UPOe'f Of'n~ d ttUJ 
huc(ulatfOn 1" as s n (t...-, G to In:~n.J1 lut 
'.x , 'N·lte sa"1b' Sled et'ld I.. led W.lIoa a Iff' 
I n.l'l'''' A 1 3 hp 1750f .".n 1,1 IP'" "'1)(: r .... , 
1)(0\'"1 olQ.l.1t n 
2 i1OCCUldlOl H,. oes'Un fOf :' .. j 'cul.',e" 
I nOt. ,~ ~'\r n./Ii ,1t"'f1"I f2011" t'Gu'rs (, 1 ilod G , 
C ,..~tf Hcn Cele,lf tn ''"If.' !lor II :-If, f' 'an ' ... c:~ 
all .. VS'tt!"f~g·\la",n"gJ"'G 7 ro,t~ cula 
Ion • calclJm Cdfbon.ue Pfli~C'O't~ (; d bo ... ~Df' 
O"fU" Ian was CO'"'!> rutled of eef n !I:~el .... ;ltl 
StrJtg" IS·QH 1371 . ,mao,..,o 14/3 "..rn A Ina 
~24 mr-'l hogh rl!t> ".,1 SU~al...-s wt"It' ~.J"Ob . "I'd 
and ,;oaltd W'II oJ wi Ie (!";,mt'l A 1 3 2') to 
:;!.O' "'IM Pfopc:-'~,·, t-(p4!I: ""'1'" '" lOt"d:.g tatlon 
3 c/,."",,,, TI'\fo OtISlgn'Ot t ('I r.fJ(-lIt~" I.)n .$ 
.""nlll ,..~ 22 n ' ·gu'(~G 1 .. ,-dG 2 ("1niol, rc 
• tin <.k'la IS IOf tl cl,nfo·, ~:.c:'1' , • .,,. ... us.:-d In Ihf" L S 
lIe \ff'g f!1"I'nf...-,urcG8 T Olat1I.;'IccnSt,\.. PdQf 
cdrbo. "51 I Th .. c.131".(!f h"" 2286 m m (1,,,f"I'H"'H'" 
:'t8~ '11m outet sI"1eh A. e" ~IJf b.lffI ... 1 1""fTl 
,n d .''''''elt~' and 1 529 mm h,;,", 's' :81f'<1 i"l '1 e 
t" It'l of 1"- .,'$1 ~J A t ~ padnlp dr .... er t7. 
a 1 '! hO ~ tor 01,,\(1 .... n,dl ,,_ pr • d' ;,~lIh''\I' 
il\lltJton 
i.l1J I mf'd/) 'tr"s Tht'de ,qn ' or cJu I rn{od'3 
f "II 15 0 8' ~lS eQu·t" ,· ... t tpms· I 31 II 3AI ~.1 
.Ina 11 4A In f..guh", G I and G £ o~1tl.J" ' " 
""'1 i" to' the I, • .,\ 18 I n In utt' G The 
fl:let' wo·,,. f;,tv~led by ~.m'~ l"\ I Wt--'d'ng 
q, hfl" • "'~n ,",IDur'". steo"~ pI If'!u ""'''e (:0" 
SHu tOn detal" ~'l(.i ...... n All "'1'" 0' 5url.",~ .,. ... ·u 
s.and::rI steel and COdt w th n "'PC'IV u~not ... 
ft-:i'''' 
6 S .. ' rls contact '''_''Of A '''0 ,Q .... -if"i SeR \ .. n 
" T ol'lSl'u 1-"0 I"" USf! i tt. l VS I{, 'I' 1 .,. \0' ~ 
\voH<.lMljI"t'd r:'9urtGJ sa~ d·JIo'.fWf If t 
itl· ,., '!Mf'SCR 
B PrOf""MS Ope' hOns 
, 1TK>n ,,' Itmt' tr"alrr ... , I ~ .1" I 'oUer.·", t ... 
.,11, ' .. ,,( I EP Itl fPQ"'p"' "". ""p.' II 1M ·n""'.f'\i>f'll 

A tate<:J w al er fIO\', tt'tOugh Ine !tme fee er rese~o" 
12) ,tnd Ih1' "'~'d m" Ian" (31 ..... hel~ lime IS dd~ and 
1!"Ilm.HE." ., nll~e<I w ltn the waler Lime olddll tOn tS con 
" oiled by thf! pH elc rode In I h~ OYtfl end of he 
' l.}CculalOf Feme. ~:..rlfJlr aJdlt lon occurs 10 the lOP,d 
"", la"' ~o prlJ'" ' l' lIoc ... ul;:HIon SuHrelem re); ldiHlI 
Hmp an1 opllmutl' J.t JI10n completos PICC 'P tahon In 
th~ ffoccul·J10· ,4 
A ··UtT\..,;enctu5 light d,sperSlon of calcium carbonalO 
.In I tlt;,IIPd w ater cont lnualty o .. etf l :\;'5 InlO the clar , 
•• ( l!JJ !'merd,,· ... "f' l>dHle A SWdt 1115l'Sslow1Vln 
It·.- 'PJnfl~ an"Jlar area calcl.Jm C bonate precipi 
lI te m'or.l!t,.~ 10 Ih~ Hom art" 1$ moved toward Ihe 
CAnl~I :"uouq t"- D\ th~ sluJpI' ra e A pump whl(.h 
,,\ ··soft <lodon rt!m es Jtw sludgetrorn the cla f llier 
t.t lluenlo .. erll s the DCr lphoral laundftt a nd HoVIS t7v 
..,r 01\111 10 t t'w dudl IT\ttdl f ll1els (61 Effluent IS adJusWd 
do .... " II' pH to pte"'"ent P'Kt pfttC,Pllallon at calc'um 
,·toen,J:e or Ihl' f,,'cr media 
1 ' ddL " St.Jtrupol lJmt!lfam The ' ,tS113 Sk 
wn 10 S~Jrt up ttle hrf'lC treatment sys tem For de 
scrIption of l OS t( r ll!fet to thO ~e..:· on h!lud les t 
Srt j)(j.lt. al~ T,na-. PerfornlW Tas I T I ~an on 
o lllJf'f 7 1979 ,Jod cont lnuC\.l unt il NQ\t -m r 5 
1 e r .... p fl~lJlled LTPP W ilS tr,.d,auhcdl1~ tested 
·lnd I t':!! \I tt t . "ne:ts 01 air spat"ng CO. Icarbon 
dlo. ,Ot',,,· ... ,, I'vala..:d lcd T ~"Slem wll S Sl iJfl L'd w llt't 
,t o,", V" ., .IPh' ~O L n;1n of raw w aiN Wltl"t dll 
w I,ner I 0V\0 1~'I,;;Jol"t ,"e ,J'l r31IQn Ian fdPldml'.(I . " " 
lIocculiltOf 1"'1t and rl tlLt-ahon tank 
H~dtdulh. , p$l lnq oper W(lns c.c"nllnut:d ",Ilh " dU'r 
l!, n f"det1 ~OCOtfKlleolL.s. COOOllion PQ uipme nl dl"d 
,·\.llt ":f' Jf"I! drijUSI c.petdt1ons of pumps and flO\ ... 
(; rlf 'dt-"<"'c, 
~ p· ... :'m nttl~ .h'rll·on cq.'<:'koUI .. • .. 3S ,o~ucted to 
'i,'I .. ,"' np w hat m(')(.tlfl~atlons re no.:eded toO\er 
''TO the scaling ptob!ems and to clcrtU!'we a t.:dfOUIt 
d,c l" de I~'elof less tnan 20 mg l Change~ tn :anlu 
p,peline'; and scarger cktsIgn afteme(! n _e;~ry to 
" "It!\t,: des Il.-d calbOI" dlf:, .(lde Ie-l eis .lnd 11.> assure 
continuous i)Ocf.,I'ons, Without scale bloc, age '~orc 
"'11~ 
~ "ftA L' /' Demonstration 01 OOlf'dtlon of /trrot' 
t~.J.n T ",S LT i' !H!gan on NO'rcmbo~t 7 11) 19 <It'd 
.,tln,,(\IIIC O~(otn~ f 3 1979 
':t lo.mt' ~!<lII~~ Lime uJdlhan to tt'£, LTPP train 
.and ttl" "fit· IS Of I,me 1')sage on pH calCIIJm. 
mo1greSi\.I'T' <;I.ea t1occuuUlOn arn:s ,..H!uont tUf 
~ d '" \\- -t.· Je:.·'m,ned Ourt I' S n,t .\1 ptl,,~e 
:1 "11~t' "f."dlmf'r, 10'. ;)5 DPPlalp.d ap • , "';11* • . 11 
!h., 'n .\.rq ron.J,1 ons 
• Raw Wilt r Flow L min 151 
Relt,.un 10 fI .. or 125 
L m in 
• Train Influenl FI L min 201030 
• Acr31t'd tra in CO. mg L < 20 
Infl\Jonl 
• Rapid m ue Flow L min 731030 
tanlt. 
Lime feed rate 95. 100. 10 4 
pH 
• FloccullilOf Speed r min 8010 120 
l unk 
• Clanller tanit Speed. r min 06 
Sludge 'OC, :1. ' I 
L m in 
b Record!. - For tap LT.11 and all th tuture lime 
trra tmon10C>e1'ahons da 'yopcrauonrcpon.s w ero 
ma,n1alned 'or raw wah. acrated water . clear -
\vell nfluent and Hluen!. and flllelS 
c Filter stat1up - The dual ' medta fillets were put 
Into OPerat.on Feed waler Wt'S $laMed 10 the 
dual·mOOII hll Prs Aher demonS1tBllng acidified 
Irm e trmnf'd clarifier. eHluent w as fT"'llnta lnud 
...... 'In a lar :-:: twhK1lty of less tha,l 200 JTU'$ 
3 ' u t s LT II/andlv' steady Slare., ./t!'p'odUCIIJn 
Combined tas LTIII and IV began on December 
3. 1979 and w ere shul down Icmp.Jrsr ,ly on 
December 22 1979 . fOI scheduled maultenanee 
and Chtlslmas leaves Tasls IT·11I and rv tosutnod 
on January 3 1980 and conllnued unul April 2 1 
280 The oblttClIves of 1i1s.u LT· III and rv Ineluded 
Demonstrat 'on 01 Ihe QpCrat tOn of the A·l :,aln al 
I SOoerr en t of OOJlgn baSIS flowrate for the floccula · 
lor clafft lor and dual medii) "'ters The A ·L tra in 
W~ <"OeTsted at 1 ~ percent design b SIS flow rate 
throughout tasks LT - 111 and IV to assure lin adeQ_ate 
feea wale' supply fOf Ihe concomuant leSllng of the 
.X DfOC~$S 
OdU~ MQuISlh on tor operatton of the LTP? 
Dcmonstr ,lI tOn of ste ady·sta to ooc'attons al the 
optimum conditions estobhshed by laSK LT ·II. and 
Opetate ttle L TPP on hme· softened water mode a 
",roduc~ const.) nT Qual ify w atet 101 1t1c IX pt'oct!ss 
1000t prog ram 
a Tra in Oper .1110n The lime train operating 
dalil for las,,"s LT · 111 and lV during theper .odf,om 
December 3 1979 . through Apot 21 1980 are 
presented In table 9 Outing Ihls penod the If pin 
operaled al lJ flow rale 01 approx ima tely 
a 9 x 10 ) m
' 
5 and an average flocr-ulallo" tank 
c;H of 9 8 T e a.. " ragc ca lCium reduction In the 
flOCc!';"Uion lank was 339 0 m l 184a g m ' as 
C.CO.) Th. <I."h., offlu.nl pH avo' aged 9 7 
Total alkahnlty as CaC<h w as reduced. on Ihe 
average. from 956 g m' In the aerated fta tn 
Influenlto 58 g m' In the clao fl.r effluent The 
phe"..,lphlhale ln IlkahnlIV W3S leta In the aer -
ated Ifaln Influent and averaged 30 g/ m) In the 
clatlt ler eHluent Tnetafore. the cauSlic "kaltn-
!ly(excess IIm.leveraged 20 g/ m ' In the cla,. -
her effluent 
b CI8f1',er operallon - Figure 21 presents the 
plot 01 the cla,. fler eHluenl for lIS enhr. opera-
lton on lime sohenlnG hom Oecember , . 1979 • 
through May 22. 1980 Figure 21 e covers the 
opera::on of tho cla tlf,er for the Itlady-Stl" 
pe"odMer<h 29 10 Apfr l 22. 1980 Ch.m,celond 
phYSICal data for the Cllllfled water dunng the 
period ar. glyen In tabla to Table 11 es the data 
aher aCid stablhlallt')n of the clatlfl,r eHlul", 
The maXH'I'Wm deSired turbIdity was 200 JTU 
Figure 21 e Ind lCltli frequent excurSion above 
the control point The main reason was operat -
Ing the Irme train al 150 percent of deSign flow 
uue The h.ne Ira ln was ooerated later 8t the 
deSign flow rat. 010 63 .... 0 j m'/ s(lOgal / mln) 
dUJlng ph ... se lI. tlsk IT-V 
c Fllt,r operatIOn - Upo:"h"O data for hllers 3 
and 4 a"summarized In ,abl.'2 for the perH)d 01 
O .... mbe' 5. 1979. 10 Apt" 21. 1980 PhVS,cal 
andchltmlcal data fOf the effluent of fitters 3 and' 
are presented '" tables 10. 13. and 14. The ave' · 
age filter eHluenl pH for bott'! 'I'ters 3 and 4 was 
7 O. the ave,age ca lCium calbonale saluraUon pH 
was 7 2 for both ' ,lterl 3 and" Since the average 
eHluent pH was lower than bolh the calculated 
c.alclum carbonate saturahon pH's. the Langelter 
SaturaltO" Index was negallve. IndICating that the 
effluent WIS underUlUratftd with rbpect 10 cal -
Cium carbonate 
4 Tap LT-V. DPl,mu. ti{]n of lime tfilln op#I.f.tJOtJ lit 
~slgn besls - Duong phase 1 of the LVS test 
program. 'wo. n~.iJ.a,..,· :c =pc·:!~e Ih! ,.m", I' .." n 
at 150 percent of design teed wate' flow ral-. Of' at 
095 x 10 ) m'/ s (15 gal / mln) At the beginning a' 
pho •• II. du"ng pe,iod Apt" 21 Ih,ough M.V 7l. 
! '980. thel ln.e tr'I" was operated I: thede:s.gn flow 
'01. of 0 63. 10 ' m' / s (10 gal/m,n)o. IOslt LT·V 
Th. oblect"'" of laslt LT·V ,,,,,'uded 
Oemonsl'llion of steady·Sla,e operetton of the A·l 
tra," .!Ithe design baSIS now rate. 
Data acqulSJllQn fOf opetahon of Ihe LTP? 
Opt lmllBllf'n 01 the process for Irme It.allnent of 
LVS-aerated water. and 
Establish l ime treatment unn operattOn of the A ·L-
SA process 
OnApul21 , leStl"9waS InniltecStobenerdetermlne 
lhe OIJIomum operl\Jng aroditoono for the 1r ...... ""'.n"'G 
pretreatment systttm The Pflmary obJectrve of th,s 
phase II testing was to reducelne claff'ler eHluenllo 
below200JTU al. lIow rete of 0 63 . 10 ' m'I • . the 
design lIow rile of tralO L-I ThiS tutlng continued 
until May 9 when L-SA optimll..tton testing was 
Inntated 
• T.St "..acedu," demonSt,aled - T.s!< LT·V 
broughttne operat ion ollTPP f,om the phase I flow 
rate of IOslt LT-IVo157 Li mon (15 gal/m,n) 10 Ih. 
desogn beSi, llow ,ale of 38 Llm,n (10 gal/ m,n). 
The t~lowlng opllmum equllrbrlum conchttOns were 
demonstrated for a feed water rate of 38L/ mu18nd 
a li me pH adjustment 019 8 
• Raw WZ!ler Flow. 170 LIm," 
145 gal/ mln) Return to 
';VOl. 132 Llm,n 
(35 gollm n) 
• Tra in effluent F'ow. 38 LIm," 
(10gal/ m,n) 
• " ..... ed l1 .. n ,nfluenl Co,. !li20 mgll 
• Raptd ml" tank Flow. 38 Llmln 
L,m. feed '010. 9 8 pH 
• FlocculatOf'tank Speed. 140 r / mln 
• Clldlfler I"nk Speed. 0.6 r/ mln 
Siudg' 'eevel • . 
1 S m,n (5 gal/m'n) 
• Femc suKate Cone 7 5 mg/ L 
The lTpo Ilain opet'auon was opltmlzed to minim. 
110 the fotlO'Nlng respon5tts 
• Calcium. mg/L 
• rurbtdfty of l1abthled reactor eHluenl, JTU 
• Turbtdlty of frher effluent. JTU 
~luG9'"O fk10f' of t.lter effluent. percent 
b Task test conditiOns - A (otalof 121elt cond l' 
lIonl were attempte" In tne pnlse Ii 1~~I!II", 
Table 15 present' the vaoous lel1 cond it ions A ll 
12 lel1 l were run at the design baSIS flow reltt 
o 6 x 10 J m.J I s A ll lime additions were con-
trolled Il pH 9 e OperaHon of the lime (;aln at 
pH 98 w as detetmlned '" the ear her task 10 be 
the Q9l1mum lime feed rOI.lhat would assure the 
neutralrlat ion of all of the btcerbonale Floccula · 
10' sp •• d wes teSl.d al 76. 100. 120. and 
140, / m," Rake speed was tested at 05 and 
06 rI m," Sludge recycle rate was telted 81 0 2. 
032. IndO 5. 10 I m)/ I Clatlfle, sludgeconuol 
level w as testedO 3 . a 6. IndO 9 m Ferr lcluUaut 
.-.: >1 hans wete conrrolled 1111 0 65. 0 75. and 
100 g / m
' 
These \;Iao,ble levels were "Iacted 
Tabte 9 - (,," .. softening st~MIt ·Sf.t. operMKNI. Ta.Ji, LT·'" 
11 3 11 · 1/11.10 1, 11110 · 3/1/ 10 J 1, 10 · . /21 , 10 
,,, 11M'll. T·lend-a Itmel taN-~ 1_taN-UMd O\IlAAI.L 
lMV.u.db_. 11OI'I 
... -..... tot_ ... 1O'\l ..,...."y based on the opllmum cond.hons already dele, · effluenl 01 f.hers 3 afld 4 are Pl8Sented.n lable 19 
""'" 
Moo ... ~ 
'" 
.... .. ~ ... .... 
- '" 
.... .. ~ 
" !'L. mined for oce,alion of thel TPP al ISOpercem 01 Average fIIte, eHlue", pH fOf fIItefsJ and4 wIs6 9, -., 
design flow rate and by the range IlmIHUlons of overage calcium carbonate salurattOn pH IOf both f. 
.... IedT,.., 
the equIpment Illtors J and 4 WIlo 7 2 Since the average effluent In_ 
'''''' 
1'1'11 ",10 ' 
. ° 07 0. 0. 08 0. 0. 0. 0. • ° 07 O~ pH w .. s lowef Ihan calculated calcium carbonate ~ .... ,. " ,. 74 ., 71 71 •• " ,. •• " C Task results - Table 16 presents Qper8tl"il dBta saturation pH, Ihe La~her SaturatIOn IIlde:. was co. .... ,. • U 11O ., 73 • 10 17 .. '10 • 
" 







3. 0' '0 3. 
° 
11. phase of the program Claufler effluent calcium. With rHpea 10 calCium carbonale 
c.bum .,m· 778 
'" '" 
... 7.0 fI(JI 850 833 no ... ... 7 .. Iota I hdrdness. 10lal hardness. lotal a all"rty. and H_ 






'0 .0 , •• •• enle:l of cla"'ler effluent befOfe and aher iJCld sta · Op'tmum results were as folk)vols C ...... blll/auon FigurCl22 presents ,n. plOI oflhe clafi l let 
03", ...... .... .. ° . 11 '0 0' 08 
" " 
07 .. 0' 
" 
effluent turbidity for phase" As can be seen h om 
• Con(MIOnS Water flow r8te OS.IO lm ' s oetn~1 ... .0 0' 30 0' O. 
" 
0' 0' 6O 0' 07 Ihese dala. the turbidities did not decline approcm- Co",rolpH 98 S .... R-.yd. bly until Mav 1 3 atter the 'eedvvell was ~lcnded Femc sulfate dosage 7 5 9 m ' ~ "-,, m· . • 0' 0' 03 03 03 03 03 03 03 0' down to lUSt above the rake The average lurbldltv FlocculalOf speed l00 r mIn SIvOOe·K'!'de was reduced by aPPfOJumaiely 40 JTU al1er th.s Ra,e speed 06r / mln ..... ... • 7 37 50 
" 
35 •• I. 2 • modlflcauon The peflod between May 14 and M ay Sludge fecycle rale O S.II.l0 l m . ca.nft!w Etftwnl 19 represents the flf51 'Ime .jurl"il the lime· Clarrtlet sludge level 06 m pH(t.nch1 
'0' ., ., '0' .. 
" 
'0' .. •• ' 0' '3 
" 
sohenmg ~allon thai the average clauflet' efflu· l~lon"MI .IT\J >500 eo 
-
> 500 11O "0 ... ,,' >500 eo ent turbldl"es were cunSI5Iontly below 200 flU Colo_ 
• m' 
... 38' 513 321 .,. ... 38 • ... 513 321 




.. .. .. Table 18 presents the summary opera: ng data 't)( furb4dl!y 188 JTU P ...... C.co. 9 /0 111 .. • ,. .. •• 31 .. 20 31 .. I 30 hlters J and 4 PMvslcal and cMemlca l dala for the E.x.cess lime Sg m J ............ 
c..tc.w""."'CW.' 
• m' '" 
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,- T bl 11 - Lim 
0 ... 3 25 80 
I I Col ~ 0750 SutnINt'( 
Oat.An.~d 10000000, Un." 5680 M in "'11 
90 (67/' . 7 (6 '- 8 0183 90 (7 '- r.9(U( 
g m' a.70 8520 a.oo 8 20 2 
105 C g m' 8860 (808819370 860 9370 8"50 
C mS m 12 (13701 1380 (I 1150 (I 1 80 (1 111 \2'-6 (132" 
g m' 155 10 18 11 
g m l .-32 448 608 . 20 446 
g tn ' 107 2 OS 107 133 
g m' 2270 2020 23 2440 2 0 23 15 
g m' 213 203 201 5 21)1 2 11 
9 m' 03 0 '-9 020 0 49 0 015 
to' I 9 m' 002 002 001 '. 005 0 
StrOt\hum g m' 5 53 55 78 7 58 
B,Uftonal 9 m' 23 (3901 1 831371 512 1321 555 32 '-5 
C., g m' 78 (01 0 0 0 0 0 
Sulfa 9 m' 1920 1920 l a.O 22 0 1640 
C 100tde gm J380 3550 3550 3610 3 3483 
9 m' (321 (301 1281 4~ 26 37 
g m' (01 (01 (01 0 0 0 
1'\), g m' 1 4 0 05 
II m ' 
9 m 
, 0) 101 
I 'on<J I 88 82 73 
I cone! I 70 (8 31 6 Hi 
C!Q m' 37 48 135 
aQ m' 48 1 0 8 140 






;: Table 13 - ( ,,",-soh.nmg SI.Mfr·S"', ()pII(. r/Oft , l1/u.'" eotr.pDS/tIOl\ I,h., 3 
~ O~, 1180 1 1~ 10121101 28102Il11102/ 26 ,1031l 10 ) , '0/ 103117110 
-
'_c;oAeaeci OOlO 0000 .... 0010 .... 0000 00,. .... ... , sr. D.l ...... tvHcI .. I 16 tc:)1 2J 10 2 41 10 3 I I 103 17 103/ " 103'11103121 / 1O!o 1/ 10' Mp 
'" _Iou6detCOtf 
Tehle 12 - Ltm,·soh,nmg SI. IHIy·St8t. o"".'ion summery oIH,.ting de,., (,h.,s 3 . nd of 
.... 70 






" Fill. , no 3 4 TOS Ic.InI""tcf( eon' 1750 "'0 ...., 
.. "" ... 0 ",. 
.. 10 1600 .'00 SS!O .'00 MtJ 
From 12·5·79 12·8·79 TOSI~.t«' 
To 4021 ·80 4·2' -80 • 11O"C1 , m' .... .. "" 
..,. .... .... .'10 .. ,. " ' 0 
..,.. 
.... .. .. 1600 
Dura. Ion thr). Iyplcal 72 72 """""'-
Number of filter funs 17 17 ,'" mOm "lO 1220 "'0 " .. 1110 " .. 
1200 "5O " .. "5O " SO . 233 
Final wu h·w.te, 1.0129.0 3.71220 s . , m' " •• " 
,





turbidIty, JTU. low/ hIgh C.tlc",,", 
, m' 
'" 
"0 m '., ,.. ", .." m 
'" 
.. , lO' "'0 
M.~ .... "" , m' m ... ". 113 III " . ". ". '" 
... 113 ". M aXimum M inimum Averag. Max imum Minimum Aver.ge .... um , m' 23'0 2320 , ... 7310 23,. 23,. '300 2350 "80 ,- 21" ml Poc.,,,,,,,,,, , m' 
'" '" '" 
,.. 
"" 
'00 ,.. ::06 21 0 m 
"" '" Fllt. r . tfluenl IfOf\IOU' , m' 0 .. 006 001 000 001 0 .. 000 001 003 0 .. 003 0 .. 
(pIpeline h •• der) M"-';',...S. ICM.I Ill"" 00< 00< <006 <0"" <0 06 ... 06 <006 <000 <00< <006 <006 
Fk)Wlll 0 1 m'/ l 09 0.5 0.9 0 .9 
SUOfIIIJU,", , m' . 2 '0 ., ., 1J •• .0 .0 51 ' 13 '0 . 0 0.5 0.9 IIl(.a1bOn1t. , m' ". .." .. , .." .." .. 8 '" ... ... 
.., 43 ' ... 
pH ,appro_' 70 49 5.9 73 4.2 5.8 """""~ , m' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Turbldlly JTU >500 45 100 190 19 95 S ... lttt. , m' 2100 2050 2OlO , ... .. 10 '100 
""" 
... 0 1710 21 00 1710 1978 
CalCium mg/ l ~21 353 4·36 473 405 433 c_ ... , m 
"'" 
"'0 35 .. 3S IO 3SI0 3OiO " .. "60 JJ81J 35 .. ' lSO ",. 
Hardne l " as CeCOl mg/ l 1900 1500 1614 1780 1500 1603 
'''''-T ·a lk as CeCa l mg/ l 48 12 27 68 8 27 •• c.co. , m' 
,. ,. ., ,. ,. ., 31 lO .. ' .. ,. ]I 
P·at ic i31 C, COl mg/ l NO NO NO NO NO NO 
., !.!'tIft 
Fill er eflluen: "C.co. 
, m' If 
TDNIII(Ihorusn 
pH 8.0 60 70 72 68 70 po, , m' 00 00 00 02 O' 07 0' O' O. O. 
Turbldl ly JTU 42 000 026 350 000 025 ff IlDSlc.ltul.l.ocf) (and I 7. " 
1J '0 10 •• •• •• .. 
Plugging 'actor percent EfIlOSl ... ftIOI'.~too"'dl '0 10 
" 
•• •• •• •• • • 1J 
CalCium mg/ l 505 361 440 480 413 438 ' ...... .. m' 142e 1lge '432 , . 22 .... 
,,., .... 1397 'lO. 
lI ardnalS al Ce COl mg/ l 1800 1540 1624 1820 1540 1617 .Ct1tOftt .. m' '30' 1398 '''0 '38' '3S3 'lOr ,.,0 '300 ,,.0 
T·,I". a::; CaCOJ mg/ l 76 24 48 78 24 48 Cont,O$ vtIW .. m' 
·1.2 "09 
"" 
'169 '1211 "16 ",. -0,' ., ,, 
P·atk as CaCO, mg/ l NO NO NO NO NO NO .C* ..... ,'"' ros ... teS oNy _ I\,I1t of the oc..ttIoNt. 
hon mg/ l ~.~t1o.- .. tJOr.torY 
Manganese mg/ l .t,n,1yW CIlJII"duC'Ita IIlVSlS 
Free Cit residual mg/ l 16 0.0 O.~ 11 02 06 10S ("I(JOr.r.a 11106 CI 
T o lal Cft r.sldual mg/ l 39 02 1.4 40 02 15 
Temperalut e ' C 355 25 0 297 325 25.0 29 1 .-( 
Total head loss 30 014 0 35 055 003 036 
flow ", •• """'.., '" Mrvte. 
T 14 E/flu nt composrtlOn "" 4 Irm(! so"~nmg Sf 





o 4 011 02. 0 2 
C1I 0 003 001 0 0 
!It !II 5 4 f) 
. 6 S 
01 4 1 S !t • 0 0 0 0 
11130 I 
)477 
4 II . 2 30 11 
.x 0 0 0 0 0 
!t 0 07 
et III 76 
70 7 
I III 
1 4 I 
0() 41 118 ~~ 
~ 
::-
T 01 15 - I,m · sofr~n",g pt u (m nt opflmll (Ion (Bst op~ (lng condlflons 
Apt1121. f 980 thtough M8 y 19. T 9110 
0r-
O " 10 10 II> 
4 S!JO 4 780 4 2 80 S 180 !I 2 80 
06 06 0 0 06 
98 98 98 98 8 
75 75 :- .. 00 65 
06 06 06 06 0 
03 032 05 05 05 
0 06 06 ('6 tl3 
T 17 T 8 T :9 r 10 T II , 12 
01 5 3 ar. 5580 5 80 5 12 80 5 I .. 80 5 1680 
10 II' 10 10 
5 S 5 6 ec. 5 I 5 280 5 1 6 
06 06 06 06 06 08 
8 98 98 98 8 8 
7!1 70 75 7S 75 
20 1 <to 
06 06 05 OS Db OS 
05 OS OS 02 02 02 
08 06 09 09 09 06 
T bI 6 80, 
2 3 4 7 8 9 10 11 12 
m' '010' 0 0 06 06 08 06 0 0 0 08 06 06 
69 74 15 74 75 7 14 7!i 75 75 75 7!J 
m' 38 101 106 113 40 04 07 31 79 18 15 95 
II m' 06 01 08 10 I J 09 11 2 13 14 14 11 
II m' 73 no 724 734 62 641 625 614 5 625 63 
0. m' 24 2 2 2350 2 1 2160 2180 2180 2267 2223 'I 2175 2116 
g m' 880 831 IMI8 81 S 5 &64 671 648 15 
C 340 8 340 352 338 332 351 340 338 345 330 340 
Floc IJOn n:. 
9 98 98 8 98 8 8 96 98 98 8 98 
3 28 20 55 34 37 2 28 81 10 30 76 
0 6 0 03 06 1 10 07 06 24 12 0 5 10 
05 04 03 07 10 08 OS 05 03 lr 0 02 
m , 10 03 0 3 03 04 05 05 OS 05 05 02 02 02 
17 , l' 17 18 0 3 38 :I 36 
8 97 9'1 7 7 91 96 97 7 6 6 97 
JT\) 20l 188 232 I 2 214 227 ': ... 188 171 
g m' , 410 417 22 428 413 411 410 
II m' 1555 1533 1510 1520 1555 ISII7 I) 1 1570 16~ 1578 11)48 
g ",' 56 55 54 55 52 57 82 51 5& 57 55 
g m' 32 29 28 30 2 32 36 32 31 32 31 
II m' 314 310 307 330 220 219 211 188 232 108 222 225 
g m' 785 ns 768 825 550 548 SA2 470 580 520 555 ., 
II m' 7 86 17 13 I 6 7 670 597 828 
gm 824 n6 813 550 5 533 513 615 556 579 


















T- 4 2&190 5 5/90 6 / 1 90 6 / 19/ 80 6/ 19/ 90 
" 0755 ~ 0810 0820 0820 
utnl 6580 6980 6/8180 6 23 80 6/ 23/ 90 
pH" 95 97 96 97 67 62 68 TOS ( leu I. lid IJ m 8587 8493 8121 8226 8637 8577 8269 8232 
TOS (...,.pot led 
1 cc IJ m' 8439 8528 8450 il5 0 8551 8524 8535 8572 
Conduct , 25 ' C' mS m 1280 1320 13'0 1340 290 1 1340 lla,) 
SilICa o m' 185 134 15 
" 
89 144 16 
Calclum IJ ' m' 41 423 13 ~ "25 427 411 431 
gneslum IJ m' 142 140 127 1t8 134 127 116 
S I 'Jm g m' 2364 2304 2200 2244 2 2384 2248 2312 
, m' 164 175 164 163 163 169 168 159 
g m' " 0 10 <01 0 010 <010 <010 <010 <0 0 <010 
at_I g m 0 30 <0 30 <030 <030 <030 <030 <030 030 
om 470 3 43 42 490 323 3 41 
g m' 0 0 0 22 S4 26.8 34 29 
o m' 26 24 24 24 0 0 NO 0 
g ml 1970 1900 1830 1850 1970 1920 1960 1820 
g m' 3480 3510 3340 3370 3490 3500 3320 3370 
sC.cO' g m' 56 56 50 58 44 22 28 24 
CaCO' g m' 34 34 30 20 0 0 0 0 
g m' 4 0 34 34 0 0 0 0 0 
E F (TOS(ulculal cond ) 67 6 62 6 67 'j 4 2 61 
E F [TOS( portodl c:ond 66 65 6 6 64 66 6 64 63 
ml 140 1 139 1333 34 8 1404 1392 1350 133 4 
mJ 1388 37 131 0 33 4 1407 1 1 133 1 1357 
m' -oS7 -088 -1 05 +0 .() 13 
-099 +089 .109 
bat 
:-V 
Ta~o 18 - L,me·sohenmg ",,,treatment optlmlZlItlon {estmg summtJry op(Hatmg datil. Ta~e 19 - EHluent ComposJIIOfl h"..·sofrenmg prtJU~IJI~nt 
lasA LT V. "hers 3 and 4 opt,m'l at,on testmg. lad LT V 
F,l'ler no 4 F,h ... 3 F,I'I., 4 
F,om 421 ·80 4 24·80 D,te 4 28 80 5 5 80 5 12 80 5 19 80 To 5·11·80 5·19·80 
DUrl1110n (tvl. rypteIl 12 72 lime c:otl«1od 0800 0840 0810 0820 
Dlte INtyzed 11 YU!T\l 6580 6980 68O 6 23 80 Number 011111 ... runs 4 4 
Final with w ater 30·80 2().82 
lurbd.ty. JTU, tow/ h.gh pH' 6d 67 66 67 
Maumum M,n,num A.VIrt. M ,,"um Mlnunum A" '!O! lOS (CAlculated)' g m' 8542 8604 8343 8213 
TOS leva"",tI'" ~ 105 ocr g m' 8492 861 2 8520 6805 
Fih* inftuent ConcIuc1 .... <iI' 25 'C mSm 1270 1360 1320 1300 
Iplpo" ... _ 1 SIhca g m' 180 122 14 5 
ellelum g m' 410 427 418 430 
Flow ' mI 5.'0 · 09 05 06 06 os 06 M~""slum g m' 154 1 . ' 127 1\6 pH I .... I 67 47 54 66 44 52 Sodium g m' 2358 2372 2290 2223 Turbidity JTU 95 35 72 130 45 73 PottNIum g m' 163 185 167 159 C.loum mgl 489 401 430 465 357 426 Iron. lOla' g m' ~0 10 · 010 , 010 ..... 010 Hardness as C.cO, mgl 1100 1540 1598 1660 1440 1596 Mang.new IQta1 g m' , O:!O ,0 30 , 030 <030 T·. .,C.cO, mgl 44 12 23 40 16 24 Sirontium g m' 48 J40 43 4 2 P·111l. IS caCol mgl NO NO NO NO NO NO B.u,boNle" g m' 51 415 46 32 
Fih", etftuent C"rbonlte" g m' 0 NO NO NO 
pH 72 67 69 70 68 69 SuHale g m 1960 1930 1950 1680 
~ .... btdtty JTU 15 
° 
028 12 007 030 Chtott\1t g m 3450 3510 3350 3380 
"lugging feetOf' percent 95 \I 59 98 15 66 T·, hrutv I. C.cO," g m 42 34 38 26 
C.k:lum mgll 473 4'3 434 449 357 42a p., hnl~ at C:.COt" g m NO NO NO NO 
HllIdnesi ttl :::.cOJ mgl 1660 1550 1612 1640 1500 1608 H"" ..... g m NO NO NO NO T·, asc.cO, mg l 52 32 42 52 26 4C E F (TOS(~\CU"'odI ""'" J 67 63 63 63 
P" Ut, II caCO) mgL NO NO NO NO NO NO E F (TOS(",,,,,, "od1 ""'" r 67 63 65 66 
h"" mgl !. AnIOnS eo m' 1390 1399 1359 1350 
Manganese mgl !. CallOns eo m' 1388 14, 1 1353 1319 
Free Cl: rftJdual mgl 36 NO 18 NO Control '¥".Iue eo m' -<109 .aSS -<127 ·143 
T 01.1 C~ residual mgl 40 NO 36 NO 
Temper.tute 'C 335 270 298 350 <7u 296 """ conckIcted e1 l VS' S 
T Olal head 50H 033 015 022 034 015 024 'e.",t,tl"'" lOS !,ISH oN" one ft,t" 01 Tn. tMc.M~. 
flow'."~I""'w:. 
Ro .. * 0 tr 
from .. rt t 
A, r 
ro blo er 
fa I---~ Flocculo or 













Sulfur ic acid Clar i f ier eff luent pipe 
St a t ic miler 
Stabi li zed cl ar ifier 
effluent to filters 
Periphera l clarifier effluent 
overflow weir 
Clar if ier (vol 8.81 m') 
Clar if ier feed well 
See De to II A for sludge 
PIPing location below 
flocculation and rOElJ!---:::: 
......,"""c.-~ Cl arifier feed trough 
pH electrode for f loccu lation 
tonk pH mon it or ing &. control 
h-;-,.._--.J- -Flocculat lon tan k (vo l. 22m' ) 
mil t~nks-
Variab le speed flocculato r ma or 
Overflow weir crest 
Fixed speed mixer motor_ .'-'=-_ , 
nopld-mlx tnnk(vol O.37m') err ,c 
sui fate 
Grovi t y over fl ow to lime feeder 
Row water. 
Air from blower t;--!--""'· 
( - --""""', CD ) 
Gr~v l ty IOf luent to rGpld -mix 
ton k (WI th I ime added) 
Lime eeder 
Aero t Ion tonk (vol 35m' ) 
Cl ari f ier droln (to slu dge pond ) 
Progress ive co I ty sludge pump 
1.'. , _ _ _ Me t er Isolat ion valves 
, 
Waste s ludge 
( a sludge pond ) 
DETAIL A 
at to sca le 
Clar i fi er superstructure not ShO~ 
















. ~ • j t ; . ;'.l: ,,~E 
E 
y) F i Iter 2 ~ (surface area 
'\10 .75 mZ) 
E 
Fi Iter I ~ 
d (surface area 
",o.75 mI ) 
0.86 m 
PLAN VIE 
Not to scale 
VM l.E 
4- Backwash drain 
Bac wash traugh 
2- i nf. 
Bock ' ash 
drain 
• 4 Fil ter eff. 
& backwash 
info 











ot to sea Ie 
60 
Fil ter 4 eft. urb 
sample ( 0 OCC) --- H>a-, __ ,""", 
Ftl er 2 eff 
urb \-b<h_~ 
sample ( 0 OCe) 
Filter I eft 
t urb H::><:)-,_-J 
sample ( 0 OCe) 
- Filter effluent (to Cl earwe ll) 
~----{ --- Boc waSh tnf I en (trom C lear ell) 




Icoll opera ed 01 e ~~~~ Filters 1&2 Inf. 
Bock ash eff. 
to sludge pond 
For oro rlfl se e 
(to sludgE po d) 
IC Ilrer leve l ~_ 
( rom Clcarwell ) 
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I I I I ! 1 , ! , , I ! I ! I , ! ! , ! I ! I I , I , I 
1.'1 I 2 ) .. ) , 7 • , " II Ii I) ,4 .5 16 " ,i ., 20 Z I Zz is 24 S U z7 it 
"'0 
i Clt Ol"tfd ro . E 1ChOft;f 
SdMO.Iltd . ot., '~'~U ,u" for-.ml~ 
(W,,,,,,,," SMotIftO 
,frlytdo 
F.,,. 'Ib CI., • .., .lfh",", tvf1)odlty . , ...... toh .... .,. n .. dv .u,. OPf'l'lOI"I lo.c.mtwf 18 1810 ,h,ovr 











",,(J ., to • • ')ttf 011'19 
'or ,., oUot ,on 0' /'I'qP' 
"CO,") 'wrq, tOt '-
... · ' lHft t 
t l end fl ." 
1(''\1' " 
,LJ l • I I. I • • • ,~ • I ..... ....1-.J 
I :0 l " ,,, . I , Ie rl 'l 'HI I~ " 1111 I, :0 II :'121 24 H 2' lI:Of 











Q' ~r tr r~ ,..rfl' 
l,,- rl'l """d l ', eler,flrr 
1rf':!_r ll 
.. ..... r H'~ or ~ 
OP ' I !"'\ I:"· Icr 
·,,· In,. ~jl1 
~flOftA~r l1 
E\n.III\I E' T \1. !.I'H.·:'llJ) \ \:011 
:oO~TE'I'( : I ' III WE:'~ 
aVer," SPIIMgS raw water typlCI1~ly conUlins 
820 rng L of calcium Ion Bnd 116 mg l of blCJrbc 
ntllt! on Aerat ion followed by partial lime treatment 
t·llmlnttted bicarbonate by preCIPitation of 400 mg L 
ul ":31':IUOI d~ 1000 mg L of calcium carbonate The 
ICSt 0' the 420mg Lof calcIum rema l"'led In lolu tlon 
as soluble chloride SitU This remaining ··permanent 
hardness calc,um couln be precIpitated as calcIum 
caruonatc by InlredUCing cdrbonale Ion IOto thf" 
water by the addilion of soda ilsh as solubltJ sodium 
bicarbona te salt AM A ·L·5AlaerlJIIOn lime-soda ash) 
prOCdS was rvelua1ed 'or 'emov~1 of bot" tempor 
ary dnd 'perm,lnel1 l calcIum hardness Irom LVS 
wah!' 
A EqUipment OMctjption 
excc,,, 'or addlhonal Soda ash feeder l";Ulpment cquI . 
ment Utlilled 'Of the A L ·SA PfOCOSS has ahead\. been 
dMCllbed ThlsSVSlem adds a secondvolumo1ftC fceder 
10 proporHon dry soda ash I"to a SOluuonlOg to from 
whu:h soda lIsh solution IS gravIty Iud through i1 flO\. ... 
.o:ontrol valve InlO the fJpld--mlx tonk The A l SA ~t 




50dli ast'l feeoer 
Rap'd mi. ton" 
FlocculatIOn ranI( 
Clatlher 
Dual media Illte,s 
o Process Opftfll ions 
The lim Sod .. ash sohenlng Operation IS essent lilU., 
tht; opNJllon orevloust\. dC'Ktlbeo F'gur.., 23 prt'sents 
Ih(' 110\'" dlagtdm 
Figure 24 5h the fI~s through l,me·sloXfo aSh pre 
trc"tmcrt OOUlpmcot conl lgu, 3to()n Clallfler et1/uentll 
't" cled forward 10 the soda oJ.,h solutlt)nlng tan, 
trll('Ol.;gh.J lotometer III 0 flow rate manually o,esPI b\ 
I'nodle \I'.-,Ive Dry pcwdered ~oda aSh IS volumet,.cal~ 
propcn.onal WIlli water In the solUIt()nlng tBn" ANlJled 
w·dler W'de,ed lime !fOrtiC sulfate .Jnd sodd ash solu 
t·ons aro blended In the :apld·m,. tan" Lime addmon IS 
011;""" ,·cnlroHed by pH sensors However 10 compon 
silte lor tht.' effCC1 01 soda·ash on ot--f it pH s.enlng neM 
10 2 15 ne~t-d 10 4ssure a SlOlchlomelflc a ounl of 
~1'IUf. hyd'U\t(jf" ,"m~) 15 added 10 neutralize d.1I; 
Soh., 1 D'4'".Hbonate Ion CO.lgulal·on or-c. --; I" tt p tkx: . 
cul,l1Ot and pr Ip'fallon occurs In Ihp cl~tlf (>t 
I P'~r,pl"",'m~SIt""'O/h!Itf:lOn - TnlnO()(.,.:u.n9 
'hi"' tOf tho rIO r 1'1' ptesenled In tabh' 20 AIot.'r 
65 
age calCium reductIOn 10 the I,me·soda ash sohen. 
109 system. from June 17throughJune30when Ihe 
IflJln operated at a desl10d control pH of 103. was 
appro.lt lm,,,etv S40 9 m' 11350 9 m' as ICaCO,)) 
Cla,.I"JI c H luonl calCium concentra t ion W8& 
98 9 m' 1245 9 m' 85 CaCOJI and clal,ftM·eHluent 
pH avoraged 103 The CO. concentra t.on In Ihe 
aerautd UBln Influent ovoraged 43 g m J TOlal alk& 
hnlty as CaCO INas reduced on the averago trom 
648 9 m 1 In Ihe aeuJlcd ,nUuent to 72 g m) In the 
climl ler effluent Phenolphthalein al a!lOlty was 
zero ,n the aerated tralO !Ofluent and averaged 
41 9 m J In Ihe clarifier effl uent TherotOfe 8pptoxl-
matety 100 mt of e.cess lime wore ples~nt In the 
clan' let' eHluent 
On Junc 30 Ihe floccu lation lan, conlrol plof was 
reduced to 10 2 Th iS was done 'or tworoasons 111 
a 103 control pH was dlUlcul' 10 maintain and (2) 
based upon observations trealment elflclency 
WlIS adequDto al n lower pH The tr ain operalec at 
thiS SOt 0' conditions unlll AugUSt 6 OU,IOO Ihe 
pertoi1of June 30lhroughAugust G and August 23 
Ihrough August 29 Ihe train opcrOlod wllh a 
dellredconuol pH of 10 2 8veragecalclum reduc-
tlonwa~600g m'nSOOg mJasCaCOJ) Clatl',e: 
effluent calCium concpntratton averaged 44 g m I 
1110 9 m' as CilCOll dod clatltler·effluenl pH 
,'veraged 0 2 The CO: concentration In the 
aeralO~ Itlll" Influent averaged 36 g mJ lotal 
a!Aahnlty as CeCO, w os reduced \In the Dverage 
from 658 g m) In aer;ued In'luent to 104 9 m ) 10 
Clatl' lfH elfluont Phenolphtnole .n alkalinity w as 
zoro In aorated Inlluent and avftrilQPd 40 9 01' In 
clalltler effluenl Therefore. no o.cess hme was 
present In ClaflfH!' t.'fflueOi 
On Augusl E_ fI('Iw Ituough Ihe Italn was ,"c,ea't'O 
Irom deSI~n baSIS flow ra te 063.'0 ' m' 510 
o 95xl0 m' stooperalebothlherC\iCrseosmo 
SIS system and the elecUedlalY'ls systt!m ton cur 
rf'ntlv FlowwlSroducf"dbad toOS" 10 m son 
AugUSt 2 w hen II was no longer nec S5ar\ 10 
operatu ihe EO system The !follM opC'rillea At 0 63 .. 
10 m ' sthtouGhtheendollt-.elVSlestprogtam 
to August 29 Outing Ihe peflod ,",1 August 6 
ttlfough August 22 lil ln ,"fluenl tlOYllf')le W,IS 
Inc reas d Itom 06 .. 10 m 5 10 
OS Jt 10 I m' 5 .l nU aVPf,lge CalCILJm r(lductl(ln 
W8!' 6018 0 m 11640 IJ m as ColCO I Clarilier 
("fluenl C.' "O:lum conc .. nlt."'llon .ht)ral)~d 37 g m 
192 9 m as CaCo,1 anl1 rhe • lJfl f,pr efflu~nI uti 
.1'wetaged 101 IpH 10 2 r1eslr~dl CO, ('on((1nlr .1 
lion '1"1 thl' dt.!f~ted Iritln Intlut'nt dvero1gf'rJ 
60g ttl lOlitlnlk,Jl lnltvasCaCO w ,lSreduc(>don 
t~f' ilveragl'" from 7270 m ' In the derated .nflllt'ni 
10115 9 m 1M thfO clall'let e'fluenl "hpn{. phth.l 
ICII' al'-'.allnll\' w,n :erc In Iht' aer:tlcd Influ!'nl and 
ltv('r.lged 57 9 m In the CL. lihCOf effluent 
Figure 25 shOW'S Ihe chmhor ,,'fluem turbtdlTV duro 
109 sleady 'SIBte operauons beM-cen M av 3 1 and 
AoJguSt 29. 1980 Tables 2 1 a IJnd 21 b show clarifier 
eHlu!!n1 com.,aSl1tOn and aCidified Cflltl'ler effluent 
composl1Jon. respecHvetv. fOf ph se IIIMting 
2 OUIlf.mMIt' hh~r op~re"on - A llornat8 opera· 
lion of filters 3 and 4 continued throughoul IMo 
period JUnd 12 through August 29 to maintatn a 
luHICI''"t supply of bol wash w ater and prOCHS 
water tOt suppoM.;)' Ihe le..,er&8 osmOSIS and s:,.,ac· 
IOf t8Sl l ng 
M a'imum minimum. clnd average values for var· 
tOUS chemical constlluents and operaltonal parame· 
ters for flhers 3 dnd 4 dIe presented ,,, table 22 The 
a-.etitge fllter ·ettlutnt pH for hlters 3 lind 4 was 6 8 
and 67 lospechvely The average calcium car· 
bonalo S8luraltOn pH for 'tilers 3 and 4 w as 80 and 
9 res~:tr.-(.'ty Since thd average ff luen pH was 
10\ \ 01 Ih ... n calculated calcium carbonate salurahon 
VH. the Langelier Salurlitlon lode.' was neg81 e 
Ind ca lmgtholilhe effluent w as underSBluralodwlth 
reSpec1IO calcium carbollate 
T Jbfes 23 24 and 25 presa~t concenlratlC'ns of Ihe 
vattous conSlil uenlS In weekly grab sam 1 .. 5 of raw 
and aerated Influents clarifier et1lucrtl stablll,ed 
cI!]lIher etfluf'1""It filter 3 cHluent and f,lter 4 effluent 
II'Sl)eC1I\Ctv 
C Rft", h. find OllCuu ion 
DUling p"ase II of the LVS suf' leSI program a study 
was madC" uf the f"'maval of Ihe calc,um remalnlOg In 
:.olutlon .lfter raw wBter was ileali'd by sellltton and 
It"'e addition T'tPlcallv LVS raw ..vater cont8lnN 
820 mg L of calClu~ Aenu.on reduced calcium In 
soluhon to 600 mg L Subseauent lime treatment 
CoprCClpltBled "bIcarbonate and f~U~ed calCium In 
50luttOr~ 10 420 mg L Task LT ·SA was a Study of the 
procf>SS for rflmovlng moSl of the calCium lett In 50lu 
lion Jher ac'auon dnd 11",,8 trealment 
Tht' prlmar~ obJ~ lVe ot task IT SA VlJS 10 dt'mon · 
slIate tho leaslhlhlV of removing permanent hald 
ness t\'vtt calCium from prevloush aer:Jled and lime 
softonMt w ater ThiS was accomplished bV ~o e_pcr 
Imontal 13§ks Tas" IT·SA I prOVided for phaSing '" 
Sodd 3sh addllton after demonSlfd t tng optlmlled 
~~es~: '11~~ttf"a~~e~~1~0~3a~~ ~~~!' ~alt;';,e;!1 a~ 1~~lf~~ 
the l TPP Tas, LT ·SA II op tlml l ed lime· soda ash 
uealm!'nl Wit a paramel" , study A second ob,e't 
've was 10 prOVide leed wBler lor LVS re..-eue osmo 
SIS membrane I"Sllng or lask AO ThIS t iU LT SA III 
(,""tIled for ste,' lV· state operation al bes', condillons 
tHii ."""!o le trnln"·d by t0l511. LT 50\ 1/ to flrOVldtt feod WitlCI 
fOl t!ow ..-olI IOUS other sYStems to bt: leSlf'd as prm 01 
the LVS IPSI Drag·""" 
66 
1 r DsA L' SA / phase In of sodtJ ash addrtlon to thl! 
/tmtlptoclIss - Thl$lssll. calls for the mocMIClllon of 
the hme·schemng pretrellmfOl svstem to provlOO 
fo, Odd.110fl of soda Bsh fa, removal of permjltnent 
hardness M odrhclltlons were mBde 10 the LTPP 
while the tril in was ShUt down dUllng the \\c(' of 
May 12 1980 
J Soda ssn equipment tequlfements Soot! 
3sh treatment of LVS water aher aerohon.llmo 
sottenlng required the foil Ing modIficat iOns to 
Ihe chemIcal treatment ualn 
111 Two 950·lI250 gall 112·M capoco", ag' 
titled soda a;\h solul1onlng t8nM were Instillftl'd 
with l8\e: IndlCBllon the lenglh of tan" snells 
(2) Lovel gages on Ihe solutlonlng tan", \Vttre 
cahbrcJled to every 1 Inch dlVIStOn asgallonsot 
waler DIVISions were mar,ed as poun(i:s of 5 
Dercent soda ash solullon by multlplVlng liters 
01 waler , 8 33 , 1 05 The 950·l 1230·gall 
11910· 1 bl water level was mar lt. cd on each 
ta 
13) A manuall~ P"CSf't n.eletlng s,,-Slern was 
provIded for the r.lngl'ot 1 t03 poundsot 
5 percent ~a loluhon per minute and 
(4~A pipe was provided 10 permit transfer from 
one Solullon tank al J lime through a cornmon 
mett!flng syStem InlO Ihe lIocculatOf UH'I1( Soda 
3sll st. 'uuon should onler to a point below the 
ag llat()( remote from the pH eleC1tOdC$ 
b The fol!()WlOg Steps were lokon 10 cnange ooer ~ 
atlon of Ihe L TPP "om lime t'eatmt~t (on lv' 10 
hme·soda ash treatment 
Operation on lime tteatmenl WilS conllnued. 
Limo Ireatmenl was bfoughtlo tht" beSl condl 
Hon. delormlne<1 by tast-. LT V 
Througtloul Ihe Ilme·soda ash gtelre,ltmCnl 
Study a constant lime dosage was mal lnt;)lnfd 
ilt tho same 1C'\'ol used 'Of l asl>. LTV dnd 
The soda ash solullon WilS gr~t1red bvdlssol 
Ing 100 pounds ot commerCial soda iI§l, In 
1 910 pounds of aerated water 
c Shut dow n - Outing Ihe woe, ot 1a\ " 
1980 II1eLTPPwil5shutd nfOftht>ltlH'Im(ldt o 
' icaltons 'e(JUIft"d to complete tas"- LT SO\ I 
'ItS~ LT SA 11- Opllmll 611on 011/1(' I,mt' scdn 
Jsh P'ocPss A ller comf'letu:," o f Ihp m Ihc;, · 
1I0nslolhcLTPPrequiredbv tU IT· SA I It epll.>t 
pldnl was put bac, on hme tr~oltment ,ll't(1 brougt'l t 
IOOPtimum stead, state condilions establi.hed by 
las IT ·V 8ased on it --..al8f treatment flow ratf! 01 
06.'0 I m sandacalclumconlsnlof 4 20g m ' 
a stolchlomtWIC addition rate of 5 percent soda ash 
solution was started A StOichiometric addillon 
rJle of 5 pelcent soda ash was 1-1 38 g s 
a Variables - Since addlllon of soda ash aHected 
flocculal tOn and turbtdtl', the cHeas ot Ihe tollow· 
Ing v8nables on flltet In flue", and eHluent were 
reOelerrT ned al Slolchlometflc addl1K)n rau, 
Ra\-e speed - Adlustments to lake speed 
based on Visual observallons of effect on 
sludge blan" et 
SOlids level - AdJuSlmems of sludge waSling 
,ate based oneHec1S of sohdcontenlJ 811 . 2· 
3 dnd 4 , '001 levels 
Sludge fitC"tCle rates - EffeC1 at 0 11 · and 
28 L min sludge recycl" rate and 
Floc..::ulalar speed - MinImum I mIM needed 
to mdlntl)ln susoens.an 
o Pat80le:els Study - Tas LVS .LT ·SA .II OPII_ 
m'leJ I,me' soda ash pretrerl1menl w nh a para. 
"'elt'c Slum The System y.as operated at all the 
~t.::ondilions determined abov-e eXClJOt for va,. · 
.JlIons u" tnt ra tt! of ddlhon of lOGe ash solution 
rhp LTPP oo~rated fOl about 3 daVS 10 demon· 
stlIJte l""QUlhbt ,umcondfltOns at each ot the follow· 
ng 5 percent Joea ash solullon feed rales 
So iJs, Ft"edrlJte 
1 ., 
... 12 12 
8 1384 
C I~ 38 
0 1466 
E 1512 
Ttl!' /,, '1 "o'ing r6SDQnseJ ..... ere ~onll()fcd 
• ReSidua' calc-Ium mg L 
Rrs ·oual magnesIum mg l 
ReSidual slhca mg L 
ReSidual non mg L 
• ReSIdual manganese mg L 
• Stab.llzed '~actOf erlluent tUlb.d,tv JTU 
plugg tng ',aCtor - ocrcenl 
Filler cHluenl turbid,,,, JTU plugging 'K1Of 
- percenl 
~ .1S' o'o.:e .Jre Llmt.'·soda ash softenIng 
l.:pUmllat lc" ItaStlng \'\fas lnlHaled on M olY 19 and 
COn!lnued un " June 11 1980 A lotal ot flIght 
67 
operating condlllOns were telled TheS8 8re sum-
maUl ed In lable 26 
d Task resulls - Tab'e 27 presents operattOg 
dala obtained under vartOus condll tOns used dur o 
Ing t ~IS phase of tne test provram Based upon a 
compatlson ot both calCium and lotal hardness 
removal le't COnditIOn 7 w as the most VIable 
ThiS w as follOWed by condntOns 8 2 and 6 
respecuve1v The tOl al alltahnlty 'emovals ,"dlcale 
Ihot of these tour cOOOllionl con(!iltOn 8 was the 
most vilible. followed by condll fOl\s 7, 6 and 2 
Oal8 ,n l able 27 demonStrate l est conchl lon 7 as 
descflbed In tuble 26 gIVe highul amount 0' clIl · 
Cium removal. toweSI chmher eHluent turbtdlty 
and ""ghMt eJlcess lime Results are SIJmm8med 
a:. follows 
Condition .. 
Water flow ra te 
Femc .ultale dosage 
Lime addllion control pH 
Lime dosage 
Flocculahon l8nk corUrol pH 
Soda ash dosage 
CI(.lIfle, ra'-e speed 
FlocculalOl speed 
Sludge recycle r ale 
Sludge control level 
Response. 
CalCium remO\'aIIA · L · SA~ 
Relldual calCium 
Clatlf ler eHluenlturbldlty 
eAcess Itme 
06~ 10 l ml S 
7S .. 10m· s 
98 
1 40g m 
10Z 
1200p m' 
06 r tnln 
140r min 
0 34 Jl10'tn ' s 
06m 
775 g m' 
32 g m' 
17 1 JTU 
9g m l 
O. Opllmum Ume-Soda A .h T, •• tm enl Cond i1 'on, 
Opllmum Steady·Sl8le condfltOns and water Quoltty 
changes for opera l lon of the aerlitlon-llme·SOdJt ash 
Iraln are as follows 
Process condit ion. 
Raw wa ler II late 063 .. 10 ' m l 5 
AUf 018 47211;10 ", ' 5 
LIme adcht tOn conlro! pH 9 8 
Lime dosage 1140 g m I 
Fkxculat tOn tan~ control pH 103 
FerrIC sultale dosage 7 5 g m I 
Soda ash dosage 1 200 g m' 
F~u'aIOf spe-ed 140 r min 
Rake speed 06 r min 
Sludge recycle '''Ie 0 34 .. 10 m ' 5 
Cla,rfler sludge conlloll~el 06 m 
hetght (at 0 5 percenl bv 
volume ma,(lmum 
conceOlr3t;oni 
Fltter ·eHluont conlr~ pH 69 
set polnl 
w. t., qurJity ch.ng •• 
RewWSlttt Fitter Raw water Filler 
Influen! eHluen! Influent etttuen! 
1m' ~ _ V ml _ _ V m 
TOS 9507 9062 Carbonate NO 43 
SIlica 40 2 Sulfate 1860 1970 
Calcium 820 60 Chloude 3345 3350 
Mag""lum 10 93 Carbon dIOxide 760 NO 
Sodium 2220 2690 80<0<> 60 42 
POlaUlum 182 188 S,rontlum 102 10 
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Teble 20 - Llme·~od •• ~h ~ohMmg ~' •• dy·stilltl o"."won oPtlflltmg dal., 
June 17. 1980.lhroughAugusI29. '980 
-
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• ' ....... fWO .. 1tot"""_.coliect.clundlfl"" .. m.QPIf." ... COf'd~1OI"Iti '''''dlitlt''PfISlMtdMMollttydwIOV.,''ltOnbltwelft,'''_-oet 
IOf th. two CMfIIOdl 
' FIowI"'~"' I""""00n~ w"'f'I(, •• Md homOa.IO 'm'/ .loll .IO·m' "Of:-"PlflOdotJutyJI'twough~21n0f_",kIPCICIn 
SPU'C'lOf IU,'"'II 'hit flow If'I(' .... "WIiIO Hl .dect .... on ,,,.CO, 'toft'IOV.l wttoch Inlu,n '"uh~In'''' h",hetconc:entJ.hOft.dufl"'ll th"pet""d 
I1 Ihouk1 be f'1C .. d LhI' ~ ~_, '1ooY WI. noc put tt'M~h the CWII'U'tneN tt • • n 
'",n th'O\,IQ"OV'_l ,ncre.Md 1009 .10 I "" I. ctuf>ng IIu. I"",,", _ut. 11'II1.uHoclOlftl l...,..,..t ..... IV'IlIb6oI,o klPClClnlJtnl.l"'M!OUS 
OC*II00n of bottIt'" "0 .,.., [0 .,.. .. n .. 
·~"" 'I • .....n.n'n~ 
nt composnlon 
411 
5 73 7 6' 8 64 5 5 73 5 60 
8319 256 8 55 I' 87 8687 8~1I 8 32 517 8255 &C 
8296 4 77 8]10 855 33 l!- e 10 82 :> 
3 0 J!(I 144'0 
3;' 5 J 3 JS l4 
: 3 9 
5 0 80 
840 




39 oW n 51 
''0 :l ~O 0 
b4!> B45 5 
H!) J 5 3 -, 
] l' .: .t.I 4 20 70 !Ie 70 4 
0 t-




14~ • 38 
1 1 077 
S 




... ;0 8 
:-,.. n 
0 4 10 ~ 
0 4 30 .. 0 IS 
--- ---
ot\ Ayg Me:.< M Ayg 
u,,·. 
• • 10 5 0 0 08 0 08 0 5 0 0 9 09 0 
• 1 5 68 8 3 69 3e 63 68 59 .; 
J TU 4Z S 5S S S 7 3 7 
.. L 5 2 J S9 401 70 2 ' 4 3 
~? I !I 4 5002 7 
16 ~ 2: eo 
D .,0 -, -. 0 0 r. 0 0 " 0 
~ 1 s: 6 57 14 2 4. 68 
J'l 0 0 ) 0 0 0 010 
2 14 3A 12 I 88 
4 J~ ~ 2' 
. , J ~ J , !I 0 S: 20 q.a 
;. 2 2 
"" 
:' 0 r.o ... , !> 0 0 0 0 0 .. 
ron 
48 0 0' 0 
3 0 38 
380 300 34 1 380 3 0 30 
031 0 2 0 111 020 0 0 24 o 7 
Table 24 - Llme-sodlt ash sohtlnmg steMly·stlJttl operlltion eHluent composnlOn. IIlrer 3 
T 01.23 - LIme sod. IISh sohenmg stt1sdy ·stlJt t1 opelilflon TBW and IJM'lfJd mfluenr comprtSlflon 
Oa18 8/ 11 / 80 8/ 18/ 80 Summary PhDSll" - Juntl 17 1980 through August 25 1980 
Time Collected 0655 0710 
Summ.:try SUIT n~ry Olle INtyzed at Yuma Unl\S 9/ 5/ 80 9/ 16/ 80 Max M'n Avg 
!Rawl ___ I_AernlNi) ___ 
pH' 68 67 68 67 68 M .. M,n A Max Min ~L lOS Icalculalodj' g/ mJ 8478 8509 8509 8478 8494 pH' 62 6 0 6 I 75 68 73 lOS I ... "",aled @ ros (calculalod) V m 9405 9235 9296 9128 8749 8892 105 ocr yl m' 8403 8502 8502 8403 8452 TOS I ... "",aled Ii 105 eCI' V m' 9672 9334 9557 9356 8338 9052 CondUCIovnv @ 25 "C' mS/ m 1400 1420 1420 1400 1410 COndlJC1I~lry @ 25 ('C· mSm 1540 1410 1483 1400 1432 Temper81Ureo "C 340 318 340 318 329 T emperllure· ' C 41 0 39 0 40 I 385 3~ !) 372 S,hca· g/ m' 2 I 22 22 2 I 2 I S $IIIC,"'· V m' 42 0 400 409 200 290 299 Ca~lum g/ m
' 
590 314 590 J1 4 452 Caklum V m' 820 770 807 770 590 657 Magnesium g/ m' 644 887 887 ,\.:4 766 MagneSium g m: 145 140 142 144 141 143 Sodium g/ m' 2850 2850 2850 285.1 2850 Sodium V m 2280 2210 2240 2280 2220 2237 PoIaUlum g / m' 177 171 177 171 174 PofasSlum V m' 184 ;69 176 185 165 175 Iron. local g / m" <004 004 <004 <0'10 Iron lolal g m: 029 · 0 04 · 010 0 04 Manganese. loca l g/ m' <002 <002 <002 <0('2 Manganese tOla l V m, 002 <..002 002 ' 002 
'SHom um g/ m' 06 05 06 0.5 055 Stronuum g m 112 10 2 107 102 62 78 8ocarbonalo' g/ m! 290 81 81 290 55 Barbonate· g m' 1320 1266 1298 952 600 790 Carbonal.' g/ mJ NO NO NO NO NO Carbomt1e· g m: NO NO NO NO NO NO Suit.,. g .lmJ 1900 1930 1930 1900 1915 Sulfale g m 1925 1835 1882 2000 1840 1885 Chlorode g/ m' 3410 3395 3410 3395 3402 Chlor,de V m' 3375 3300 33-1-1 342') 3330 3361 T · alkallnlty M C.COI • g/ m' 240 66 66 240 45 T·al ""'ly as CaCO. 9 m' 1082 1038 780 492 648 P·alUhnity as COCO,' g/ m" NO NO NO NO NO P.I allnlrv as C"CO.l- g m' 0 0 NO NO NO 0 Hyd,oxode' g/ m' NO NO NO NO NO F,ecCClJ- V m' 748 590 678 58 16 31 E F (T05(calculatodj/ cond ) 6 I 60 HydI ,de' g m' NO NO NO NO NO 0 E F (T05( .. a"",atodj/ cond r 60 60 SulfideS. loter V m' 65 30 49 19 0 7 11 I AntOns eq/ mJ 13625 13730 
~ CallOnS eq/ m' 13676 13722 ·~'V'l-t.concIUC1!Jd« lVS IS Conuot value oqIm' .() 23 '004 
·CM'uLattM.1 ros uWt. on" con. """ of l~ t. 
o , .... on .. 
·M.,...., CIIJf'Iduce.d .. lVSTS 








ra~e 25 - Ltmfl-sodll 8Jh loI'rttnmg SlflMIy-st.r. opctItlrion tI/1/utt" eompollfKJlt. ""(If" 
Oro e 17 eoe u eo.)O 107 ,. 10 1.'211012' 80.2610 
T..,...eon.aN 0'" 0115 0'" DOlO ' 0<' 0100 0115 s ........... Table 26 - L,me" odllllsh opIlmllllllOf1 ttW opMllrmgcondttlOn. May 19. 1980. IhTOUghJuM , t , 1980 
Dr. •• ".m.dM"_ U ... 1 h 101 IS 10 7 2110728 101 1210 , / 6 10 102110 Mu .. ~ 
'" Test 1 Tim 2 Test. 3 Test 4 Test 5 Test 6 Test 7 Test 8 
pH' OS .. .. •• .. .. .. .. OS 
" TOS It*\.I .. ,f'Cft • n' 
., .. &141 om ., .. ...., .... om .... 122' OJM 
roS I .... CIOI'rllfCJ ~ 
Datel 5/ 19 / 80 5120180 5/ 23/ 80 5/ 28/ 80 5/ 3 1180 6/ 5/ 80 6/ 9/ 80 6/ 10/ 80 
to 10 10 10 to 10 10 10 
5 ' 20/ 80 5/ 23/ 80 5/28180 5/ 30/ 80 6/ 6180 6 / 9/ 80 6110/ 80 6/ 11 180 
'OO'C!' 
• m' 
0." .... ... , .. ,. .... 8S3' .... .... .." as" 
CQrd""''''""1'! f3 25 mSm 'JOO 'lIO .400 '400 . .,. 'lIO .... .... 'lIO 1417 T~I'Iur.· "C 330 330 340 300 "0 34 lOO " 0 300 "0 
s .... · 
• m' '0 '0 '0 OJ 
,. .. 3' 
" 
'0 ' 0 e*_ 
• m' '"~ " "" .. "0 
., 34. '"~ 34. "0 
"'-
• m' ." .71 SSO OJ ' .. 0 "3 '01 '01 '10 ... 
........ , m' mo 
" 
, ... 
"90 ,.., ,,.. , ... , ... , ... ,,.. pcu ... ,,", 
• m' 
173 I7S "0 '80 ' 07 172 173 '80 
." 
.,. 
... 01'\ .... ' , m' <0 10 <0 10 <0 10 <010 ""0 <DID <0 0< <0'0 <00< 
M.,...lOUIl , m' <.0 30 <030 , 030 <OlO <030 <030 <002 <030 <002 
SUOf'II'''''' 
• m' 
.. • 0 O • os O. O. '0 O. O. l~tIoJhIt.· , n' .. •• .. sa .1 70 70 .. >3 C.b(W\Il.' , m' NO NO NO HO NO NO NO NO NO NO 
Sl,IlItt. , n ' ..,. 
'03' '830 .... '.7& .,.. '800 .- '82' lin '-"lOf'q , m' 33" mo 3340 3JJO 34SO 3470 3400 34SO 3JlO 3375 
.... .C.eCh' , m' 30 .. 38 38 .. .. 
" " 
30 43 
Fh)o.y rale (ml/S a 10 ~ 06 06 06 06 06 06 06 06 
Feme: sulfate ctoDve (g /m~ 75 7S 7S 7.5 7.5 75 7.5 76 
Fk)c:culallOn link controt pH 98 100 100 102 102 102 102 103 
Soda ash dosage (g /m~ 1160 1160 960 1100 1140 1160 1200 1200 
Clantlet' rake speed (fpm) 0 5 05 05 05 05 06 0 6 06 
HocculallOn 5peed (rpm) 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 
S ludge reevele fale Iml/s a 10 ~ 017 017 017 034 034 034 034 034 
Sludge control lever" 06 06 06 06 06 06 06 06 
(he1ghl In meter, al 
0 5'- Wvo!ume. 
maaimum concenllaltOnl 
"S~_II"'V""'fMO'" It ~ed 
, .... 
_ c.:O,' , m' NO NO NO HO '0 NO NO NO NO ' 0 
--' 
, m' NO , .. NO HO HO 
'0 NO NO NO HO 
Ef[TDSI~lcvII 
""'" 
'0 .0 .0 so .0 03 .0 
E f (TOSC....-oor.wdl CIID IIS 
" 
0' so '0 
" " 
S7 
!""ooP'OI .. m' I J21l '33>3 '33 00 '13 20 1]1)0 '3800 '380 
!( .. ~ .. m' 1).&1. 1]1" 131 at IJ207 '3943 \4'" .ltO 
Corerol .. "", .. m' .., ,, "'70 "'03 "'., .. OS 'SO 0 " 
·\tt~(.Ot'IGuCtIfd"lVSTS 
'CaIcu"hd TOS 11_ Of\h. _ lUi"! 011'- oc.r~. 




\ ,n ~ A.... t ... ., ,,, Un .• 
. , _ 0 J 06 06 06 06 06 06 06 06 06 
7$ 7. 7 4 H 72 74 76 7~ 75 
II 17 5& 13 20 60 ~ 09 87 II ", ' 1 • 0 2 1 10 3 25 05 1 3 
; ",: 62!> 509 617 625 577 608 58 577 6 1 
In 2 133 2 080 21~ 2 21 2 ~3 
m 
, 
65 596 6 6 580 602 676 608 632 
C 36!> 350 356 3 0 350 360 360 310 340 
9 8 98 100 98 9 00 99 100 
~ 12 7 0 47 0 16 
'01 40 0 7 80 02 5 11 0 38 
-..J ~ 02 0 02 0 0 0 02 0 0 -..J 
Sludge Recyde 
~ . tal0 02 02 0 0 0 02 02 0 0 
S'udge' ~ 93 5 8 77 82 ae 
8 1 0 
" 
8 10 99 100 JTV 0 260 80 2 8 60 ~ 
II m 64 16 32 16 24 ae 24 69 
II '" 520 • 660 420 6 , eo 3 60 6 
,.,' 2 53 56 8 376 
'" 
. 577 552 
442 14 380 
m 573 650 53 
",. 49 563 














A ... '-Ct T,.", In~t UNU 
F •• 0 06 06 06 06 06 06 06 06 06 
r*i I 76 73 14 7 73 74 7S 73 74 
CO. g m 97 4 70 13 04 55 IS 26 7e 
Su 00 II ",' t 10 3 08 17 12 02 07 g ", ' 64 60 ,4 537 599 626 569 S99 
om 2260 21 21BJ 21 2109 2240 oeo 2145 
om' 640 20 629 64() S60 5 7 680 ~ 5 
C 360 345 35 370 340 348 380 312 351 
F 1ocC'U tIon fa 
r*iln''''' 102 10 10 10 .... 1 102 102 101 10 I 
Sola cone 5~ 45 53 3 1 5 95 l:.8 
c,, _ 
03", 01 7 90 80 10 38 11 05 7 ~ 06m .. I 01 0 0 21 0 2 4 rr 0 T, to 
S ludgeAecy 
F ".' • "0 ' 03 03 03 03 03 03 03 03 03 
'CI, 01 . 5 91 97 55 9 95 7 84 
104 01 10 10 101 10 0 4 10 I 103 
flU 85 5 231 255 IJ5 I 250 I 79 
gm 72 8J 1 0 40 (,7 72 24 55 
g'" 553 560 471 460 425 
~ ", ' 76 60 65 80 64 71 7 80 
om' J 8 48 28 3 3 4, 
Summery 
",. I 53 !144 
II ",' 1352 1330 13 
II ",. 1630 632 1720 
II ",' S6& 526 5 6 
",' 3 7 J 
"'. .au. eO 
londef , _nu 
nt opt,mlllJt/on test results - Contmued 
6 
Mal .~"11 
A.,.c.d Train In ....,1 Untu 
F m • • 10 06 06 06 0 0 06 pH l~nU> 7S 7 01 7 7' 7 4 7 4 CO. 
" m' 
18 10 14 19 12 16 
II ",' 1 !I Ot> 09 10 06 08 
\II m 673 6<11 6!1 681 625 61.6 0 
" m' 2220 22 2207 2 2180 2240 
om 70 567 7 648 672 r~t'lU1 C 380 335 357 386 350 363 
F toc:culallOol T 
fIn ,,...1 0' ' n I 102 103 102 03 
oCI C'On( 24 {I) 13 22 H 13 
C 
40 OS 17 20 OS I 
-.J 
II'Dl 0 0 0 0 0 0 CD 
S~ Rec(eM 
F m •• 10 ' 03 0:- 03 03 03 03 S,..ct~, (if' >'S 8S 7 76 110 62 67 
102 101 102 103 102 103 
flU 180 ISO 71 210 SO 178 
II m 32 2. 27 48 43 
II m 480 420 453 460 <&.4Q 441 
II m' 1 76 87 80 12 76 
II m' Sf: 48 44 41 
S .. mrnerv 
co C II m' 625 eol ,.,., 
II m IS 2 508 en 
-, 
II m' 17!>4 1793 ,-
II m' 680 S 
-, 
II m ' 9 6 
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( VOl''' ' " 
'~.  
F lacc ul at Ion I 
tonk 
~ _ , . .J 
Ra~ i d- . I r --, Lime 
mix tank-""'L__ L __ j~~~ 
Soda ash so lu t ion 
(grav ity feed) 
Vo lumetr ic dry eeder 
and soda ash solu 100ing tonk 
at t o scale 
80 
~\,. f ur • o· a - - I t · trtj, t~t'\Od" 
as " \Of 'tntd . t) tH 
\ 10 :Itor"'t lhl 
__ For or Ina rump 
Soda ash sa lut lonl ng 
water (clarl f le r 
ef f luent fe ed line) 
Rotarr.e"er 
(f low meter) 
F lov. mete r isolot Ion and 
flow t hrottl ing ~o l ves 
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E,\I' EItIII E'T \ 1. U\IE· IO,\ nC11 \'\ (;E 
I'It()CE~ :,Tl m 
In th iS sec l ion reSults of tne A· lIX (aerat lon· llme 
sohentng'lon e.change softenlngl process Slud'\ are 
"resented Equipment process operal10ns resuhs 
and oPtimum ccnd,"ons ate discussed A uparate 
repoft til led Cal,o"- E, cl'I.,)nge Pretreatment St udies 
for LaVe,,,," Springs tHIS been w( 'Hen [41 
Aerat ,on l)nd lime soh~n.ng are discussed In ear her 
see1l0ns 4 eo"II,)" of L S ra w y.ater reduces d iS-
sol\'ed calcIum from 820 mg L 10 600 mg L aM 
bicarbonate f' ('Im 1266 rrg L 10 795 mg l SL'~ se · 
Quent add it ions of lime 'etl lCl um hydrOI"del 10 
Increase water pH from 7 J to 9 5 "flultahles 1.le 
remaining bicarbOnate and removes 180 mg L (t 
calcium ConseQuentlv 4S0 mg lot calcIum carbor -
ate preCloll,les and 420 m~ L of calclI.,!m remal"'. In 
50Iu./on aher A l "ealment The CillC lum remaining 
In solu llon as tughlv soluble chloride sah can be 
elfect l\cl\ remo'Wed trom solulion b" CHon-Ion 
exchange 
'" EqUipment OIlClIpIIO" 
Aerahon Unit 
Lime Irealmenl train 
t.me feeder 
RolD ld ma. tan, 
Flocculation Ian 
Cla,.her 
Dual Me(ha FIlters 
C1earwell 
Ion ,,' c flange unIt 
lne aeral lOn unit and Ihe Itme !reatmsnt Ira In have 
been discussed The IX unll equlpmeut was ('Ieve-
laDed speCif Ied deSigned conSH uCled andoperaleo 
duflng Ihe LVS s.le test Drogram 
t Pri!/lmmilfyt!t!Slgn - Prel,mlnatv desIgn ofthe 
mobile IXPP lion e .. enange 01101 planOwlS done tn. 
the USSR Burel l.. of Reclamat lonl E&R fEngl-
ncerlng and Researehl Center Olvl' lon of DesIgn 
S&~ \Sl tuctut al ana Atct'uleClura ll personnel A 
fJ~Slm l le (' I S&A diagram and oeta lls for design of 
I"'! mObIle I PP are gIven as figures G 10 and 
G Il 
2 Interm"d,.t" [&R Ct!nt6' deSIgn .nd consuuc-
t lon - MOdl' lcahons of the mobi le IXPP Jeslgn 
was done b" USBR O,vllion f R.,seatch c,",emlCII 
eng lneer'no DerIO"'f'1 A faCSimile 01 the EP&IO 
h!QulpMenl p i Ding and InSHumenl dilgramil lor 
mobile I PP·I l' anached as f tgure G ~ 2 Inlercon . 
neCl'"g rr ocess u n," oflhe IXPP mcoblle I PP " ete 
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constructed b" O,vll ion of ReJealCh che""cal 
tlng,"eerJ at the USBR 5 desaltnal lon tesl Slat ,on 
ill Longmont Colorado (f Ig G 131 Const ' uctlon 
was completed on No\<ember 23 1977 41 'I'1al 
lime a deCISion was made to def.r the lVS Ille 
tesl un1l1 m.d 1979 In Ihe Inter im the IXPP was 
uliltzed b KUI~ ln.n Ind La",env 191 for Ihe YHR 
IYuma High Recoverv l lelt program al Ihe YOfF 
IYuma Desalting Tesl FICllityl In Yuma At lzona 
Fat Ihe YHR tOSt Oenv,r IOC8tlon chemical engl-
neerl developed a layoul draWing for Ihe IXPP 10111 
I~Slem 10 be lei up at YOTF A draWing Sug 
geltldYHR Recove,.., laYOul1 and Interconnecting 
Pipe al the YOTF IS Included as fIgure G 14 
3 Fm.' YDTF design 6nd modd,c.ttl ofu - The 
mobile IXPP and ISSOCllled eQUIDment Ihown on 
f igure G 12 w ere Irucked 10 YOTF In December 
1977 The IX eQuipment was set UD for the YHR 
test program according 10 G 15 and G 16 11"lIl1al 
operations duong tne spllng of 1978 revealeo a 
major dlsclepancy In the PVC lolenold va lves that 
controlled waterflow patterns for dual IX columns 
opera l ions N"rmally closed pllSIIC How dlrec· 
Iional conUol valves were opened by I mlcroprO-
!Slor connol syltem energizing a 4Q-wall sole · 
nOld When valves were energized for longer Ihan 
15 minutes the heat generaled by the solenOlo 
cot! w ould conduct down to Ihe PVC valve bod 
Ahe, ,epeated C)'cles Ihe vI've bodies would d.s-
lOti and no longer seal properlv Another fault at 
the pl8l1 iC s~"enOld va lve was a Wiler hammer 
produced In aSSOCiated pipe w hen de·energtled 
V lbfl1l0ns In the pipe system caused lea J to 
de-..elop at thr~aded plDe JOlnls BOlh probloms 
wete eltmlnated b\o ' ftDI "clng mall 01 the solenOid 
vulves w l lh molOIll .... .JII valves and cemen!!ng 
PVC pipe 10lniS Purchase COSI of Ihe motorIZed 
ball valvu was compel11" Wllh Durchase COil 01 
solenOId va lvel Ma l(\( zed ball alves are also 
tr..Jch more energ" eMlc lenl (han solenOid valvel 
When energized to open or to close poSitions lull 
flow ball valv I are given a one -Quarter turn and 
then the motor .huts !lieU oH Changes made In 
the !low conllol valves mode at Ihe VOTF are 
Ihown In figure G 4 
4 T6JlSlt6lXPP I.yout - ThelXPPandusocla ted 
equ ipment were sh lPDed tram the YOlF Yuma 
Ar izona to the LVS test l ite Hurocane Utah dur o 
I"g Octobur 1979 The eQulpmenl was Installed 
accord ing to fIgure s G 15 and G 16 
5 SP6cllic L VS r6sr S t~ lJqUlpmtml deSCription and 
modll'Clltlon - The IXPP conSllle,j of two IX 
columns w ith a nominal Clp.C1IVOI 3 8"'0 1m' I 
pach along with Storage tan,s pumpi and Inle' 
.:onneCllng vllves • .,d pIp ing Reject brine was 
supplIed b\o an 10n,cs AQuamlteV EO (eleCIIO(haly-
slsl unll The EO In turn was supghed by Ihe , 
soltened waler A mtcrOOlocellor was used 10 
('cnlroloperal lons Figures 26 and 27 p; esent a 
plocess flow dIagram and piping d iagram , .. pec 
II ... ely Each of the two 0 34 ·moter·dlameter col · 
umns wefe filled to a depth at appro" lmately 1 12 
meters w ith Oow e" HCR·\ · 2 callan e"change 
reStn 
BOlh columns and 2 ..... ere modi fied Irom Ihe 
configurat ion utilized dorllig the YHR program by 
the addil ion of a mldPQt1 dlSlr lbyto' plitt betw8en 
the uppef and lower seClions of each column ThiS 
was used a~ an elfluent pOlnl autl"g packed· bed 
regeneration 118 reStO hold· down) and dUl lng 
conculrent upfiow for down·onse The mlCpOt1 
als l llbulOl was 'abru:lled accolchng to figure 28 
rro~ a ' ·lnch· th IC" acrv"c plate Wllh a ·l·lnch· 
diameter PVC ·perfora ted p.ge Cf OSS Th iS was 
connec1ed to the acrvllc flan ge by ' 01.11 unions tnat 
allow ed assembly and dlsUsembly of the cross 
Tne cross was covered With a rlne·mesh plast iC 
screen loprevent the reSin from being wllhedout 
of the column The flange had four eJut points (one 
from each end 0' the cross) that were connKl ed 
Into the U( system discharge fllplng 
A heat e. changer WIS used l oconnol the tempera · 
I Ife of Ihe regeneranlS dUflng tas" IX·II 18Sllng 
8ypass "aw waler was used In the Jac"et Side of 
tile heat e_changer as temperature-conltol med-
Ium Only column 1 was l.'ud w ilh the heal 
e-.changer The heat exchanger had to be located 
close to the column 10 minimize heat lou from the 
groceSJ plfllng 
B Pr ocelt Operat ion, 
1 Prool 01 concep" ,st - The general concept .. f 
uStOg concentrated relett btlne from a desalt ing 
process to ftfgenerale ell.hitUSled IX resin has been 
CI;tH'" J by Bresl.r f1 0) OJnd demonl1raled by 
M ~.J ~sell' and Beltellheesll1 ) They demonStraled 
thO feaslblllryol ft '" Al enlng of brae: ISh w ell w ater 
v. lth it sOdium Ion· sub.. uted strong aCid IX resin 
They showed r81eci brine muSI cont31n at leut 
9000 mg L of sodium and have D volume of 
<J pprollmately twice Ihe r8Sln volume for "H-ctlve 
regenera tion ThiS teSI IS Ihe first appltciltlon of 
IhlS concept by Ihe Bureau and thuS IS called the 
• proof of concept l est Raw water With a sodium 
totolal hardness weight rallogrealer than 2 Owas 
fa arable fat produ;'"g a good reJeel b'lne re · 
generanl Regeneration by a reletl bune with 
9000 mg L of sodium tee ered about SO percent 
0 1 Ihe calCium capaci ty o f the resin . wh ile 
20000mg Lor it stOichiometriC amount 01 sodiu m 
regenerated 85 p rcenl 01 ele change '1185 A 
90 percent calCium loading was demonstrated 
aher regenerat ion wl1h it relect br ine con laln ing 
35 000 mg L of sO(ltum Ion 
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The nature and amounts 0' dlssolvet' ,.In to LVS 
water are 'avora ble 'or pretreatment by IX .ohen· 
Ing and regenerallOn w tlh the reJKt bu ne Sodium 
·ol al hardness rallO IS 2 6 and Since sodium can· 
te, ' t of the raw wiler .s 2530 mg L reject bt ln. 
fran ' membrane deSllllng It 80 perclnt wallr ri -
co",.. would conla.n 12 650 mg L ReJICt bflne 
from 90 perclnt water reroverv cou ld cont ain 
25300 mg L. consequently. Ihe high .odlumcon-
lenl of reject bunts from LVS w ater w oulJ tHt 
Viable for a pretrea tment process A t greater than 
80 cercent water recovery. the volume of reject 
bune woufd be 100 low 'or one·pau r.genetallon 
Add it ional process lIeps cln be laken to campen· 
sate to r low reject bone volu me High sodium con· 
lent should perm it di lution w llh raw water 
AnOlher process optlm lzal lon would be to accumu· 
late spen t regensrant hom subsequent IX cyc les 
removlr.g calCium suifate preCIpitate and recycling 
IlS a regenerant 
2 Pre/rmm,ry o/fslle process dtJmonSfflJIIon -
The concept of 'emoval o f calcium Ions by IX with 
subsequenl regenerat ion of rll ln w nhwlSte bone 
recov. red fromwat., deslltlng w lI firs t IIll edon 
actual LVS water by EIU"hlulr Dnd Schiller 1121 
IX sohenmg IS I prlct lcal pretreltment method for 
membr , ne desalting of w ater w as conducted at 
the Bureau Te.ltng De .. " nllBl lon Tut Stltlon. 
longmont Colorado from July 19 76 to October 
1976 Water was I rucked In f,om laVeriun Springs. 
Utllh. for use at the test 11a1l0n The concept demo 
ons traled was one of reductOg CllClum to raw LVS 
w ater by IX below suifate fou ling concentration 
levels desalting by RO. Ind ullng the recovered 
relict br ine to regenerate Uhlul1ld IX resin Test 
results demont'tr."d IX sohenlng of LVS Wi ler 
can be ogera ted as a closed-loop exhaus110n· 
fegenera llon cycle Onlv reJlct br ine from RO 
needs to be used to regener lie the IX res in AI a 
result of thiS study a process development tell 
program w as fecommended for the LVS Site to 
determine OPllmum procell condit ions, cost , and 
deSign Crtterla tor IX pretrellmlnt 
3 The YHR (Yumll hrgh reco",eryJ process d~mon · 
SrfiJIIon - The concept o f removal o f calCium Ion 
by IX wuh subSeQuent reSin regenerallon by waste 
desailing br ine w as also ovalUl1ed at. Burelu test 
Sl le by Kaailinen and Llveny (9) The" Ollot plant 
study of ca l lan exchange sohenlng was c.medout 
allhe YDTF (Yuma Oesailing Test FacllIlY) In 1978 
and 1979 IS a YHR prOject In support of Ihe YDP 
IYuma Desalting Pllnt) The YOP. under deSign by 
Ihe Bureau Wlf! produce 95 Mgal d of low·salt 
w ater b 70 percent water recoverv RO dell l1tng 
At 70 percent waler ,&Coverv 40 Mge' d 0' waste 
,relect) bone w ould be produced The dIsposal of 
t he reject bune uJuallYln evaoorallon pondsor by 
deep well ln,ecllon, can be one 01 the mOSI expen· 
SlVe features of 8 dosaillng proJecl One method 
under conSideration for redUCing the 3mount at 
r eject bun requlflng disposal IS 10 further desalt 
tho bune produced by 70 porcenl w ater recovery 
desal ting by ttlectrodlaf~sl' SIr.ce Ihe reJccl bune 
IS saturated With calcium sulfa te calCium must be 
removed pltor to feeding the bone 10 electrodlaly. 
SIS The YHR t8St demonsltat ~:; IX WIth rOSin 
regonen11l0n by relect btlne IS a Viable soltonlng 
melhOd 
4 Test s,tep,oClss studies - ThtllX system :JOOI · 
.Ulon at the LVS site w as Inltl31ed on January 7 
1980 Th ,s Inlltal operallon uSing sodium chlortde 
b· ne , was to prOVide leed w ater for elee1toolalys.s 
s.,Slern Stanup Dnd checkout Upon comple tion of 
Ihat HtS" the IX leSI program w as begun 
During Ihecoursoof the lest lng soveral runs w ere 
' ound 10 be nonViable. all 90 percent recovery runs 
attompted show ed a tendency to scalo dUflng 
regeneration Th iS scahnO varied h om Ilghl 10 
extreme. several runs w ere discarded because 
severe scaling prevented the lf complelion 
In an anempt 10 ovelcome Ihe scaltno problems 
oncountored In the test ing 10 addilional runs 
w ere added to Ihe o'lglnal set SeverolparamOlers 
w ero changed or added for lhese addlttonal run, 
Themallmum flow rOle W+1l Ino8asedt036 L mtO 
from 24 L min The volume 01 RR , r cycle regon. 
erlnl) w as decreased 10 800 Itlors f~r several of 
Iho runs Runs L 2300 and L 24 00 were con· 
ducted With SHMP (sodium hexametao~ospha t e) 
added lathe reganera n, tCl prOduco a fin al residual 
concentralion 01 100 g m ' 
Table 28 ilSts Ihe 01lglnal lest program runs (all: 
reVised on February 15 19801 plus Ihe addit ional 
10 runs (runs L 1700 through l 26 OOt thai w t,ue 
added by USBR eftecli ve March 15 1980 A 10lal 
of 18 runs w as an empted onlv 1 (! were com 
pleled Runs L 11 00 and L 21 00 could nOI be 
completed because of Shere scaling of Ihe mid 
port dl,!tlbutor Ti)ble 29 ItSIS the compleled runs 
w llh the data of completion Th~ LVS IX program 
was compleled on ApI II 21 1980 
5 Tht IX optflJIIon In suppor, to oth~' tes tmg 
- UPOncompletllJnollheLVSIX Tesl Program Iho 
IX s s!pm was operaled al various times Ihrough 
out the rem«tlnder o f t·w LVS site Opettllions In 
support of vallous ot h~' teslS These Included the 
!.peclal eh!clttJdlalyslS evalvatu';)n test ing 'e ... erse 
osmOSIS l esllng and splractof leStlng a IX data 
cycles were conO'uC1E'd dU' lng anv 01 1I11s lest lng 
Onlv con trol sampling and analvscs w rore mllee ot 
the IX operation duftnO Ihese tests 
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C Results and Olicullion 
The Ion e.change oper Ol lon had Ihe ollow l'O ob 
leetlves 
Oemonstrale Ihal IX IS poss,ble for removal of 
reSidual calCium In lime· treated w alor to meel 
feed w ater speclflca l lons for memb,ane desalttng. 
Optimize the IX process bv performing OJ pred 
Signed statlsltca! facl 01l81 e" peumcn!. 
Demonstra le the Viability o f regonoratlon of IX 
rOSin wllh bone from 90 percenl WOlD' recovery 
membrane desaillng and 
Opf>rate for 3 monlhs on d.fferenl C'(clecundltlons 
l ooblaln data for planl deSIgn anci for calculallons 
of O&M and capllal cost 
The follOWing cJllpefimonlallX tasks w ere ~valu8ted 
Tas" IX·I tnstallalton and shakedown 01 the 
IXPP system. 
Task IX II - slaHsllc,,! 'actollal deSigned eJllgB1I 
menl to opllmlze the IX process 
Task IX-III - compaflson of process performance 
of a Dow gel resin and a ROhn and Hoas AmberhtP 
restO (omilled because of InsuffIClenl lest limo) 
and 
Task IX·IV operat ion of IXPP al Iho besl condl· 
tlon determi ned by IX ·II to provlda feed w ater 'or 
the desuper5aturilt lon test 
1 TIISAIX·1 -Installtltlon lind startup 01 the IXPP 
Ststem Inslallallon of the IX system began on 
ovember 26 1979 and con llnued Ihroug", the 
wee of December 1 7 1979 
1II The IXPP ~\oStem was reinstalled at Ihe LVS 
sne accord.ng to f igures G 15 Dnd G 16 w .th 
Ihe 101l(M>tOg changes 
A 1 'Inch· l hIC_ 14 'lnch·d'flmClerO)t'lnsec 
lion flange W IlS tnstalled below Ihe bottom 
!low dlstflbulton plalC of the dual columns 
10 ,mprove the flow dlSH lbulions 
• Eachcolun.n waschl.ltgedwllh l00lllorscf 
Dow ell gel reSin HCR W2 InSlead of Ihe 
Rohm and Haas Amber li le 200 w hich w as 
used 81 VOTF 
• ~ resin holddown purge !lange was In 
stalled belween Ihc upper and lower sec 
hans of the dual columns (fig 28J 
b The system was hydraulically Checlted and 
lea"s eliminated uSing on Iv CltV waler and by 
opera!!ng through the 'ollowlng cycle 
Inou t O~,"~ A. ... g flow 
~~ I~I Output ~ ~ 
RCG~n 1 Ret f~,n W.St. 10 2' 
;11.tg'" 2 R. ''11'" SP 'tGe" 10 •• RtG.n 3 Fr reG,n SP reg." 10 2< 
Drlln 1 tVent) Wnl' J 20 
Pin", fo ... Walle 10 12 
Serv 'ce fo ... Produ:1 10 JO 
Or' ,n 2 IV,nll WUI. 2 20 
c The IVltem was operated through the following 
cvcle dUring the Inltlalst,rtup and paramelrlc l eshng 
0' Ihe EO These cycles were continued 10 ma"e an 
sni l iallnventory of 1600 hlers of 80 percent reccwery 
fresh bune 
Mode In ut 
Bacll;~ .. h Lime 
Ifelled 




Regen 3 10 Dercenl WUt'!l 2' 
SOdium 
chiou"" 
O'aln 1 (VentI Wute J 
Rinse l ime- Waitt :0 15 
trealed 
wlfer 
Se ..... lce lime ProduCl 120' JO 
tfutOd 
Wit., 
Or,," 2 ,V"nrt W.IU 
UHO tslabt ' ''.0 ~l.l.tp '0011.1",. 01 10 ~'(.nl .odIum ("'(Woes. 
tolutoCln 
lUNd I 10 m.,f'\:atl"l SO ~c,nt ~ .'PoIIU.ot'I 
9 ' .. , INo·.tQ,,40.,..O Lolc.lcluml~ndt"9M~COnUoIDO'", 
tOt I • .,.,. "u,"'enl eak,u'" In teed .tV9ra;ed.OO ,0 500 mv II 
2 TlIsk IX·II - Study of the sIgmfJc.nce olvlIfllJbles 
on fun lengrh - Task IX-II was a research.level 
stBlishcallv designed experiment Hable 30) 10 deter · 
mtne (he I lgnltlcant effects of allthe variable IX pro· 
cess condilions on the opllmum performance 01 Ihe 
process ond on the amount of producI water pro· 
duced each cycle Because of operational dlHlcuil les 
and lime conSuatnts. thiS Ixperlment Wit modified 
during the course of Ihe testing ~h' 'Inal experiment 
conSis ted of SIX oflhe ooglnally deSigned runs plus 
the 10 additional runs summarized In lable 28 The 
best process condll/ons were used to estImate Opll · 
mum process conditions equipment capllal cOSt and 
O&M C051 
II 8eSl run condition - From the siandpotni 01 
trouble· free operation and maX imum product 
• • •• r 
Waler Ihroughput. run condilion L2S wal Ihe 
besl T eSl condll/ons and resuUs from run condl' 
hon l25 and cycle l25 22 are summatlzed In 
table 31 through table 37 
• Table 31 - The IX-run l 25 00 condilions 
• Table 32 - Chemical compoSlhons of tan~ 
water before cycle 25 22 
• Table 33 - Operating conditions for cycle 
2522 
• Table 34 - Fresh regene"nl velume balance 
tr'1I0) 
• Table 35 - Influent and effluent ~ompoSlllons 
• Table 36 - MaJor calion con.;entra1l0n 
• Table 37 - Service performance summary 
Malor cauon breaklhrough concentrallons for 
regpneratlon effluents and service effluents are 
shown In figure 29 
3 T,skIX·fII- TestmgofRohmllndHluAmbef ' 
/Jre 200 - Initially. tosks IX· II and IX·III wete pro· 
posed 10 perform Ihe 18 run condilions and cycle 
order shown In table 38 Cycles No 1. 2. 5, and 6 
w ere completed tn orders No "2. 3. and 4 for X, 
values of 80 percenl waler recovery brine Then. 
cycle conditIon 11 was lested Heavy calCIum suI. 
fate scaling occurred dUring cycle 11 regenerallon 
at Ihe .. , value 0' 90 percent later recovery bt sn8 
Consequentlv. (I deciSion was made to complel e 
Ihe IX ttstlng accordIng 10 the Cycle condUlons and 
cycle orde, shown," table 30 ThiS deCISion was 
made for Ihe followtng reasons 
Not enough time was left to complete the 
Iniliallv scheduled C'Ycles. 
For 11 desalling plant to be feasible for Ihe lVS 
sue It IS necessary to demonSlrale 90 percent 
water recovery. 
The feaSibility of desalting at 80 percenl Wiler 
recovery was demonlltated by the fusl four 
cycle condItions luted. and there would be lillie 
10 glltn by comoletlng Ihe Olrer ' our 80 percent 
cvcles. and 
Tesllng the old Rohm and Haas Ambe rli te 200 
resIn agalnstlhe new Dowea gel HCR ·W2 was 
no longer necessary When Amber"te 200 was 
used In the YHR test. II became lightly cemented 
10 the resin bV calCium sulhlle and took a long 
11m 10 tlnse hee It wn observed dUring C)cle 
condllion 11 Dt lVS that calCIum sulfate scale 
did not cement to the Dowex gel ressn 
4 OPl!16t1onoflX lit beSICondmons - TasidX·IV 
called lor calCium pollsh,"O·· of lime,soda ash 
sohenttd water 10 prOVIde low calCium feed wahtr 
for F;O For tas~IX · IV thelXPPwasoperaled at the 
~Sl conditions determined by talk IX-II d.tl cycle 
L25 22 "abies 31 . 32. 33. 34. 35. 36. and371 The 
produC1 ..... ter QualilY IS summlrtled In co'umn 
87 
19) of Ilble 3 (earhe, sn repon) The IX poltshlng 
reduced calCium of the A -L·SA effluent from 60 10 
6 mg/ l and magnesium from 93 to 46 mg/ l 
rlble 28 - Ion ttuhllngtJ test p rogrllm plIr llmeter, qUSuS brell t tl ' ough b~d \"ofulI1es 
Run Hns.n 
Number" B.a Hf'dt ~-
';cld E .. changer elll('lun' 
Im~ 00,," ':'_ ~""~ 
L01Q(f 80 200 0 0 :10 
L02Q(f 80 200 400 16 0 
L03Q(f 80 200 0 0 YES 
L04 Q(f 80 200 400 16 YES 
l05Q(f 90 400 0 0 NO 
l0600 90 200 0 0 NO 
L0700 90 200 0 0 YES 
l0600 90 200 400 16 NO 
l0900 90 200 400 1 6 YES 
l10Q(f 90 400 400 1 6 NO 
L 11 00' 90 400 0 0 YES 
L12Q(f 90 400 400 1 6 YES 
l1300 80 400 0 0 NO 
l 1400 80 400 400 1 6 NO 
llSOC 80 400 0 0 YES 
l1600 80 400 400 16 YES 
l17 Q(f 90 600 600 1 6 YES 
l18 Q(f 90 400 400 16 YES 
l19 Q(f 90 600 600 16 YES 
L 20Q(f 90 400 400 16 0 
l21 00' 90 400 0 0 YES 
l22 Q(f 90 600 600 0 8 YES 
l23 Q(f' 90 400 0 0 YES 
ISHMP) 
l24 Q(f' 90 400 0 0 YES 
l~~~1 90 600 600 0 8 YES 
l26 Q(f • 90 600 600 08 YES 
Table 28 Footnot .. 
'A bK.~ __ 1h mode .,0&00 ",, "Of 10 m"'ut., ' Of '"'1.."' ...... U'j.It,f"IJ :t. ' o' , 
1) A le«twI,-, Of(:"w,." """" uMa'or lh<-M run. '\'''-'''<'' (soo P'IOI "",I." I '.n 
21 It. f ecyc,1e r.-;.".r,,,, bK lh wa. "'Md ,n CCl"'lI\jnc1,~ _In ,II '01". W'"I 
r.".r.tlOn 
~he uklum twU\tI'troug" C~~"lIon ~. n 'O:'OwI 
11 '2 0 fIQ m' tOf 80\. &4«0\4", .nd 
2. e OtQ m"or !JO'\. R«'Ow't'" 
YES 30 
YES 36 



















NO . 7 
NO 46 
\ ES 39 
NC 53 
0 53 
r~ ... ,.III'O!"''"'odft 
·Pt dd j,jlll., ... '.-,: .. " 
' hIM • •• IHI"! fun ..... , . cOtntt'oated AU octw, 'Ut' cON:l loont .n ., 0" :" ~ uP'" ....... f\t;i CO~l "',,.1 
'Tnt. 'un CondltlCooI cow'" not be IHted to comr'-Ioo" ~, .. "' .. c' ..,. ... f' 1("_1. c:' t ... • 100ft' II': ,", 
·SHI\AP I.ocll"'mn.u.".' .. pl'>Ot.Dh_I . . ...... '",.cte<l '"lO· ... Ir", ... '~f\III' _ "11O "" 10".'."'" .. 1,.,1 " 
of 1000 tn l 
'T'h .. ,un wt,it.r.<S I n up , ''" l0iii r.,,,., ,,,.n ttt." • .,." 'on. ~ .... , po ... " . , .Ant .... I ..... ,.., 
'hrough tn. tNdpon chI' bUIOf 
flhl., unwtlh'e<lI C'oncu".nl ~ lJoo,. II ,.n •• Tto •• " ,"""lr'~II,,,m *"".'.'"C -d''''' \I~II. 
m~POrt dttlr~IOf 
' D." fun eye" could no'C be "h~a 0 I I ''''0\.;'' ~OI ... .,.,,.. ~,n.;t ..... '0011Pd ~ CI ,,,,,.. 1 .. "11~ "' •. ~ 
IOftnAtlOn 
o,... av l~ 'ItIOfutr.. ' 0 I ",leo..,..G.IP.""'MC~ \\] 
S~ .1 S . 11"1'" 88 
Tabl.29 - Completed lon·exch6nge test fun, 
Run Number 
Run of 0.,. Olte 
~ C~I. ComE!:leted 
I L0197' 1129/ 80 
2 L02 12' 2/1 / 80 
3 l033S' U t' / 80 
4 L0411 ' 2/17180 
5 lOS 54 2/20/ 80 
6 L 10 14 3/ 8 / 80 
7 l1222 3 / 14/ 80 
8 l 17 17 3 / 18/ 80 
9 l1813 3121 180 
10 L 1927 3127/ 80 
11 l2009 3 29180 
12 l2215 4 1 4/ 80 
13 l 25 22' 41 9/ 80 
14 l261 4' 4/ 12/80 
15 l2319' 4 / 16/ 80 
16 L 24 II ' 4 11 8 80 
"T" •• '\,In wilt tonduct~ 'I I nom.,...1 ~ of 80\. All ocr. 
'UI'I I .... ' . co,..h .... ~.' ~ f~ry ~n' l ,un wtlh~,,, up Uow lin .. 10Uo-.0 by . down·now linN 
'T ,un utlll.r.<S I concur,.." , upo llow dOwn ·Uow " nM 
fS HMPw .. ,"J'l<tl'd ' '''O~ Ir.,n ''-;.Nfl nt to ., to Ni"" I " N I 
conc. I'rI,. uon ttl 1 ; m' 
89 
, , 
.. VI. I." • Io-,-t 
Conl1lnts 
CI = Backwash (feed wlter) Omlnod when XI 
wll 8t (. ) level 
' Wh.n X. WI' It (.) 
1.",,1. 24 min to< 10 
min 
C = Rogenetant 2 (IC)Int tw ine)' 24 Um,n 




c. = Drain 1 3 minutes 
~ :: Rinse (feed wat.r) 15 L/mlO for 2 min 
C. = Drain 2' 2 minutes 
C· = Recycl. bflne t.mptfituro. 27 ~C 
Co = BreaJohrougn: c.lclum (meq/ l) tor 90 
percenl = 12. tor 90 percenl : 6 
C. :- FMd flow rall: 30 l/mln 
Xl Regenerant 2 recycl. volume. L 
)(, Brine 'egeMrent concentllrN>n. 
percent wet,r recovery 
X. Resin hold down 
~ Fresh regenefant flow rat • . Llmln 







0<eM< de", Recycl. rev Reoovery 
CyCle No. (l) (lImln) (!) 
1 L01.97 (I) 0 0 90 
2 L02.12 (e) 1600 24 90 
3 1.03.35 (b) 0 0 90 
4 lD4.11 (b) 1600 24 90 
5 lOS.54 (b) 0 0 90 
6 111 19 (b) 0 0 90 
7 l1014 (b) 1600 24 90 
8 11222(b) 1600 24 90 
9 l1717 (b) 1600 33 90 
10 l18 13(1) 1600 24 90 
11 119 27 (I) 1600 33 90 
12 l2009(1) 1600 24 90 
13 l21 lO la) 0 0 90 
14 l22 15 (.) 800 33 90 
IS l2S 22 (I I(C) 800 33 90 
16 l261 4 111(.) 800 33 90 
17 l23 19111(eI) 0 0 90 
18 l24 II (b) (eI) 0 0 90 
..... I. ) Re;oenenm .. ,~ """,,*,tur, 
,., ~"'hM*, to IClO'QIUI'N~1.1-c 
,,' .fIt, '~'11Oft ~Ih ~ 33 .... nwt k:r 7 mmutn 
,d) 100 "'9/ l 01 SHMP addMI to nt 



















































!II rRV tff-" ,.,...nc ~l. (SEA V IMt\"ICII ""'uma II' "EC It~ 
t :.'.~ j :. lE 90 
Table31 -Ion· ... chonge. runL25.00 
Oa18. 4 / 9 / 90 
CYCle: L2S 22 
Condllions: FeedWal" leVer1tln Spr ings lome-softened and pr • • 
treated 
Regeneranll: recycled 'egenerlnt and fresh EO brine 
Control variables. 
TarQ8t Actual 
Fresh regeneration cone. tmg/ L 95160 
TOS-ulc.) 
Fresh revenenllion cone. (tn<,IIL 85900 
TOS-.p.) 
FrHh regeneration flow ,ate 
(Umin) 330 30.8 
REtCy\:ltd rogenerant now rate 33.0 33.4 
(llmin) 
Rocycled reven".nl volume (U 800 791 
Service termina1.ian point 
(mevtLca .. ) 6.0 70 
Heal .xchang« used 140 No 
Picked bed regeneradon 
modo used Yes Yoo 
(I • •• re.in hold·down) 
Standard resin bed H.lghl· = 1 410mm 
Volume = 115.0 L 
~'*"nbed~hla1lheendotdr • .ItHSown.n.r R~ 1 WIt.YtIed .. tt'4SUncs.rd'"",t-.nc'" 
CII!tvlabng bIId flPtnMW'l 
Tablo 32. - CMmkol compositions ./ .. n/; w.,er./prkx 10 cycle' L 25 22 
Tank pH Conduaivr1y QI- Mg •• "Oi 
!mS/ m! !m~!:l !!!!!!i!!:l I!!!!!i!L! 
Recycl. revenetenl (T·5) 73 9080 41 .0 94.0 1350 
Spent rev ..... ront (T ·6) 7.2 9010 420 89.0 1310 
lom.·soh.ned leed (T·9) 71 1370 21.6 98 31.4 
lome·sohened feed (T· l0) 72 1390 21 .6 98 31.4 
F,.sh EO twin. (T·28) 62 9800 13.2 412 54.4 
IX product/EO food (T·33) 69 1490 1.6 44 60 
l lme-lOhened feed (cl.arwell) 72 1370 21.4 102 316 
111 IDE 
Table 35 - InfluMt and elf/vim' COfnpOJlfions duflng IX F~f1f1F'tIOflSIMd ServICe. ere/. L 15 21 
(All umples eomposlfes eAe#iH F~n«II'1OI1S mflwntJ 
(Anlllysis conduct~ II' Oenv., on 6120I 80J 
Regen 1 2 Regen 1 Regen 2 R!i!n 3 R,nM~ 
UMI Influenl effluent eHluetu Influent Effluent S""""" ,nluent 
Table 33 Operllllng eondlfllHU. eye/. L1S.22 Influenl 
Avg Flow Rail Bed Temperalur. pH 7 , 75 73 Ol1rallOO Througt:~t Volume lOS (calculaled) mg L 74420 38110 73700 96'60 94 660 8530 8900 M_ ,,,,"" o.tput Imlnl ILl 18V) IVmlnl BV/ m:n .... " .. on lOCI ros levaporaled 1"1 fi lOseC) mgL 77d(l() 47100 75500 85900 88000 8630 8440 Conductl\l lty (jj: 2seC mS m 9220 , 270 , 350 Regen! Re regen Waite '0 247 2. '5 24,7 02'5 33, '9 , SIl ICa mgL 05 05 05 63 05 '07 liS Oraln 1 (Vent) Wasce 2 58 050 290 252 00 Calcium mgL 800 3070 2530 800 1 120 432 480 Regen 2 FIe regen Sp regen 24 19' 688 33' 288 04 ,7< MagneSIum mgL , 200 1 170 '390 '320' 78' '29 566 Regen 3 Fr rogen Sp regan '9 575 500 306 266 46 '9 4 SodIum mg ' L 23800 8860 22300 30600 30'00 2270 2940 Uo flnse Feed Waste '2 385 335 32,' 279 00 ~ POlaSSlum mgL 1810 778 '570 , 990 2'50 2'0 27' Own rinse F~ Waste 20 300 26' '5.0 . '30 00 Iron. lotal mg / L NO NO NO NO NO NO NO ~trYiee Feed 
"'''''''''' 
'93 5800 504 301 26' 00 M anganese total mgL NO NO NO NO NO NO NO Onlln2 (Vent) Wasle 2 30 026 160 130 00 SltOflllum mg ' L 273 378 380 257 4, 03 BIcarbonate mgL 110 110 110 42' 110 348 348 Calbonale mgL 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hydro.lde mgL 
Sullale mgL '3000 7820 '2800 27200 27100 1820 , 920 Chlol'ldct mgL 33800 16400 33 ' 00 33200 33400 3620 3620 T 'al!(allnlty as CaCO" mgL 
P·alltahnllY as CaCOJ mgL 
T.phosphotus as PO. mgL 
Table 34 - F,esh '.~nlH.nr volume ~/.nce. cyc/. L15 22 E F (TO$4calculaledlcond J 103 67 66 E F (TOSlevaporllledl / COnd I 93 68 63 Fresh F,.." !.An+ons ..... L 1222 '8 625'8 , 200 18 , 50269 , 50718 14047 '4257 s.n."", EO feed !. CallOOS ..... L 121470 65490 1 24830 1 52890 '485'0 '36 '7 14198 
togeneranl revellentnl 




Run L2500 voIume(VJI lOS volume (v.1 ms 
~ Cate III Impl Y III Img/Y 1"1 v'm ·RIII. 
·O"...,~(~I~ .... ~' r .... uh 
'2 4n/ SO 495 5310 90 0 .93 
13 4nl 80 500 5990 90 0.83 
14 4 n l SO 497 5530 90 090 
15 4/ 8/80 499 5740 90 ?87 
16 4 / B/ 8(\ 570 5790 90 'j.~03 
y.j 17 4/ 8/ 80 570 5630 90 :.:.11 18 4 / 8 / 80 117 4980 90 0.23 
'9 4 / 8 / 80 573 5580 !Ill 1.03 
20 4 / 9 /80 573 5430 90 1.08 
2' 4 / 9 / 80 570 5670 90 1.01 
22 4/ 9/ 80 575 5800 90 0,99 
Table 36 - MIIIOf cat,on conc~ntt.llons of $lmpltts ,n,lyltld by atom,c .bSOfpf,on, 
eye/eL2522 
Process Throughpul c. Mg Th N. 
Mode ''Helm 18~ Im!!l/ L! Im!!l/ L! Im!!l/ L! Im!!l/ L! 
Regen 1 Effluent- 000 3792 1975 5768 300 13 
R"IIen 1 Effluent& 129 234.53 15638 39091 1000.43 
R"IIoo 2 Effluent& 2.15 2 457 172.84 387.41 110048 
R"IIen 2 Influent& 387 ~9.92 98.71 138.69 103523 
.'egen 2 Effluenl- 550 99.80 9877 19857 1300 57 
Rego,1 3 Effluent- 90s 6986 9053 150.40 1300 57 
Regen 3 Influenl 959 3992 10864 148.56 133101 
R"IIen 3 E'ffluenl· 10.12 6986 6996 13982 150065 
H"IIen 3 EUllenl- 1118 49.90 5761 10751 150065 
R"IIen 3 E~luent· 12.25 4391 5597 9988 150065 
Rogen 3 Effluent- 14.11 4192 S021 9212 1500.65 
UF Rmset" Effluent 167" 3.39 4 20 7.59 19008 
UF Rinse' Effluenl J ,,5 220 50 280 15007 
OF Rinse" Effluent 335 1447 90s 23.52 14006 
OF Rinse- Effluent 465 22C 239 458 15007 
OF Rinse- Effluenl 5.96 240 I 23 363 14006 
SeNlce Elfluent 596 180 181 361 lS007 
Servtee Influent 909 2146 1135 3380 1200S 
ServICe Effluent 1171 150 156 316 150.07 
Service Influent 2843 2196 90s 3101 13006 
SeN"''' Eflluont 2974 140 123 263 lS007 
SeN,,;e Effluent 41SO 140 123 263 IS007 
Service Effluent '751 279 988 1267 14006 
Service Effluenl 5352 499 2058 2557 13006 
Service Inlluenl 5639 2196 11 52 3348 1200S 
SeNlce Effluenl 5639 699 2058 2756 13006 
's.mo&e "" .. adloMd on In.'''''' 11 If)) V.Iut'S ,"Iea "ndoN'edc:onc~tr.,1QI"IC. 
~o UI'fIC)N of t"'- finN .tnwn, lW, 00rI1K'I-' a' the ~ of lhe ~ I~.IO'. the 1.-., '-oorted 
Utf'OUOnout BY 1'1 to.. m. N". c:oIltatod ., the rn.owav point ot I~ 'InN tn(XM 
SMngo .. c:oI«1ed dl",ng uofIow'lnN 
~~ du,of'ICI dowYnflOw,.,... 
Table 37 - Service ~rlo:mtmce summ,ry. eyel. L25 22 
Aver'ae concentrations, m!g/ L Removal ReSin capactly Tlme·welghted 
Influent Effluent Difference (%) (eq/ l) I eSln capaCity 
I!!I/ L! 
C. 21 79 201 1978 91 0998 0679 
Mg 10~7 440 657 50 331 225 
TH 3276 641 2636 80 1329 904 
N. 12339 14158 ·1819 
Table 38 - O".'.lIon of 1)(.PP on, 2' fector'lll Mltgned experlma01 
.. ' .... lVS·IX·II .nd · 111 
CI ::' Backwilsh!f1Nd wlte" Omlned when XI IS II (· ,Ievel 
When XJ I' 81 H level. 24 l/mln fOf 10 mIn 
C, :. Regene,.nl 2 lipen; brine, 24 l/mln 
C. ::/. Reg.net.nl 3 Ifresh bttnel '180 P8,cent f8COYtrvl 
190 percent recOYlrvl 
C. -: Or'tn 1 3 minutes 
~ ::' Rinse (feed Wlle,t 15 LIm," fOf 2 min 
C. :: Or. tn 2 2 mtnutes 
C· ::' Recycle brln, lemperature 27 OC 
C. :0; areakthrough caJclum (meq / Lt for 80 percenl :: 12, for 90 percent :: 6 
' FRVlf,...,,'~.""'f'Otu"""I·ISEAV I~¥OI~tt 
P • REC t'~~11 
Vallables lDw H 
a: :: Regen, rant 2 recycle vo*ume, L 
.., :; Brine regenerlnt conc:entrlltOn. 
perc,nt ""'atet recovery 
: RlSln now down 


























High I" Responses 
1600 CalCium 
Magnestum 
90 Serva rIme 
Ye. 
24 
- . ~ . 
PUt.lPS 
' -1 ,.~ ....... Oft t 
' - 1 I ' hUI 
.... . RKlcl.~ rttrf\f'f .. ' tro., h , 
,. . ! r,f\II ~ r~M' OIl I Hor, ." 
PROCESSES 
I ' 1000 'u~ f-I 
(0 ( l fUrN,II, ff ' T- , 
set S.t. " cMhK ' ' ,"'{I- ' I t o, 
,C. ltll". ,,,, f . t.O"K'f , f"" 1 T-,Ot 
.·It 
t - U 
t-u 
T AHlilS 
fI'«rClt1t rr.' ...... II' I IliIIf " t ' lili l 
('«II 't1t1~,,..t Il!H' hfl~. 1 
S" II ,rt ..... '.,.'liltff •• ' •• t 
l ' Itu 
to"'''' 
Sedl_ (11 10' "41 whllll'l l", 
l ' ,'''wCf / [D 'ft. 
r ' i::::~:O: !---''-t-'---t--- - __ ,-:-r-; ____ ----!-_~-~[]-It 1--___ ~----:!·-il ... :--------o ~-------------------2 ~1--------------____ ~ 
NOTES 
(I ) USt scntdu t <0 PVC tnrtoded f I I ngs 
(2) yp ocol, ont Of four 
(3) Determlnt n,pplt length dur Ing fobr lco Ion 
«) Droll ~ ;I ,neh NP T t~p.s from both tnds of tnt,~O l es 
(5 \ Droll l nlpplts WI h • droll through gooO IlS on, Ctnters 
(6) Wrap oround and $ta l r nIpples wIth 53 mtsh poiyester screen 




AJOR C4TION CONCENTRATION OF IX 
REGENERATION EFFLUENT CYCLE L 25.22 
Avg. In f luent 
o Calcium concent rat lons.meg/L 
o a~nes lum Reg 1. 2 ~ 6 To a I Hardness 
o Sod l m Co'" 39.9 39.9 Mg+-· 98.8 109 
TH 139 149 
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00 4 8 12 16 00 
BED OL UMES 
Of I IOU OUI t .... m. 
MAJOR C~TION CONCENTRATIO OF IX 
RINSE. AND SERVICE EFFLUE~TS CYCLE l. 25.22 
A g. Inf luent 
o Colcium concen rat ions. meq/L 
° Magnesium Ca" 218 
6 Tot~1 Hardness Mg· 11 '0 




















EXPERHI EI'TAL P IRACTO R 
PROC . ST DI ES 
The Permul il SPlrlCIOf (131 l,. hlgh·'I'I. cold lime-
soda Wit., lohene, embodying I umqUI sohlnlng 
prinCiple - calalytic preclpl1at ion. ae,ide. hastening 
the softening process. which like, , ... Ihan 8 min' 
utes. a charge of cltalylt granule. serves II nucle. 
.round which the precipitated herdness compounds 
bUild up. ThlSI enlarged grlnullil'. dlnse cry.I.I. 
line pebble., much like CO'f'l SInd. 
Thus. the voluminous wei sludge (contl lnlng 85 to 
!l5 percent wl llr by weigh!). charat1lristic 0' all 
other li me-wattr softening proces'I'. il eliminated. 
SuCh wet sludge "II pr •• ,nred problems In disposal 
becaU'111 usually must fir't be 'agoonedor otherwisl 
dried. The IpiraC10t produces I walta product con-
silting of enlarged Cl tllyll granull. thll, aher 
dr •• nagl, hI •• moisture contlnt l imllar to damp 
sand. The sludge dewltering problem illolved and 
Ihe ule of Ilrge land Irelt 'or Ilgooning II avoided. 
Thl splrlctOl 'S coOicl1 st.11 shell is Plnlally filled 
wt1h a granular cltalYlt of proper grain size. Raw 
wallr and the usual chemical, are ,ntroduced at the 
bottom of the cone Ihrough seplrate ,nlili. The tan . 
genlill d.rlC1,on of th"e IOlets. plus thl conical 
s hipe of the shell, Implrts I turbulent spiral mot ion 
10 the Incoming wiler Ind chemlc"ls: thuI, int,ma I 
mixing of Ihe water Ind chemlclls With the granules 
of cl laly" IS Issurf"d. As the Wiler "let 10 thl IplrlC, 
lor cone. It I velocity II grldualty reduced by the 
IOCleulng crol,·sectlonallre. Smce IUlpenllon of 
the grenules of cacalYl1 requ lr,s a certain upward 
velOCity of flow. a poinl ll rlached whirl th' velocity 
II no longer su ff iCient to ,uIPlnd the Cltltylt_ By 
design. when thll point of low velocity II reaChed. the 
tIm, of contlct betweln Ihe water. chemic,ll. Ind 
catafyst hll been luffic'lnt 10 carry the softlntng 
r.act lonl to completion Also. the WIler ha. lost 
Ilmos t III of til turbulenl mOhon and filII to the 
outlet soft and clartfted 
AI the sp.,actor cont inull in operatton. Ihe hardness 
compounds. prec ipitated by the chemicals Ind build 
up on thl catllYlt grlnules II h'rd crysti litne she"l 
Ind enllrgl them These laruer. h ...... 11f panicles 
grl vltltelowlrd thl bottom of thesplractOf PI,.odl-
cIIIV. Ihe enlarued uranules Ifl drawn off byopenlng 
a dr'ln valye" the bo"om of the cone Fresh calalvlt 
IS Introduced Into Ihe spl,actor " Ih3 top 
A Equlpmlnt DIscrlption 
1 Oescflpllon 01 ~ulpment J'" up . , leSI slIe 
- Figure 30 IS an EP&ID (equIpment Plp'"g and 
Inst ume"t dlagrlm) for the SpllaetOf' InSta"at lon 
Figure 31 IS a slmphfled repreHnlatlon of all the 
99 
IpiractOt Inllue01 and effluenl polntl. The baSIC 
pIKe of equipment Utilized in th is phlse of te"lng 
Will 3 .8l · metlr-Iall Permutit spiractor. The top 
1 83 mitt I'" section WIS 0 .30 m.ter In dt :1meter. 
and from there thl dilmeter .. pered to noar the 
bottom to approximatlly 0.08 meter. 
A Kate. flow contlol vllve and a rotometer (flow 
rete meter' Were uled a t various .tlges to mel-
surelndcontrol rlwwatlr Uowrate. Thlchemlcal 
feed SYltlm consilled of two 0.19 ·m' unCOiled 
I1III feed tlnks w ilh 1"lched It •• 1 chlmlCl1 feed 
pumpl. SlIel WII not the pr.flned constr uction 
matlrial. but hid to be uled to keep onsite installl -
t ionl on Ichedul • . Pump dilchlrges we,. con. 
n&C1,d to th. spirlctOt influont lln. through shut-
off valve'. The output of th.s. pumps was min-
ually controlled; the pumping rltel were vol . 
umetrlcaltv mlasuled. The .pirector overflcw.d 
InlO a th ird 0 .19-m' uncoautd Itl,l18nk. and then 
gravity flow.d to Wille Catllyst wa, manuilly 
loaded. as needed. into the top Cltltyst bed level 
was monitOted by collect ing IImples from the 
appropriate sample vllves. A total of t 2 IImple 
'1,1'111 were located at 0.30 meter intervlls along 
the enur, lanQ1h 
2. The eqUipment description and operauog in-
,tructtOn. prOVided to Ihe OI)e"lIng contrlctor by 
the " SpiractOl" vendor aro a ll iched II appendIX 
H. AppendiX H con18101 the follOWing Informat ion 
• Specifications and dlta 
• General deSCrtphOn 
• Pllnclple of opellt lon 
• Flow conllol 
• Sampli ng connections 
• Placing In operil ion 
• Contr?l of cata tyst bed 
• Ant lclPlted Ope'lIlOg resu lts 
• Chemicil control 
• EductOf' 
• Trtlochum phosphlta feed 
• Effluent conl1ol 
• Splrlctor ISiembty 
. 8111 of matenals 
B Proe-e .. Operltlona 
1 OperellOnJ 01 Sp"eclo' ftqulpmenr The spllac· 
tOt WII operated accord ing to (he flow ~lIern 
shown 10 hgure 31 and Iha follOWing procedures 
The raw 'Nltl r flow InlO thl base of SPIfIC10f WII 
staned through va lvI V-g. 
Yah:e V-8 was opened to permit overflow from 
,plrector InlO Ihe lempofary holding Ian 
The rawwate, flow rite was adjusted with I Kates 
v.lve FCV- I to 26.S Llmin (7 gIll minI; 
SInd (AGSCO No. 7 I llleal WI. addld by buclcot 
into the fop opening of splractor; 
E.ch bucklt of lind was allowed to equlltbrlle for 
10 minutes: 
After elch charQe of lind. the procell olth' rile 
was followed in the .. nd·water interface up the 
splraClor tTl cllchlng a IImple In a beaker and 
making vllull observat ion. Itanlng at the lowest 
SImple valve SY· l Indworkinu up. FreshatndwllI 
problbly hive ultr.finlts that will m.ke IImple of 
water smokey, Therefore. look for land p.nicl .... 
Dump all lamples back in top of splractor, 
The sand charging and IImpling procedure was 
repeated unt il lind was detected .. t IImple pomt 
SV-9; and thIn 
The charging of ,andwasdl,contlnued.. theoper • . 
t lon of Iystem proceeded 
2. Lime·,ode esh Johening procedure - Opera -
tton of the I plractor for lime-soda ash soheOing 
w.nt IS follOWS ' 
a To prep.' . I 10 percent lime mi lk. charge 
hme. Ind clearwell water to makeup tank • • nd 
Igltlte 
b To prepare I 10 par cent soda alh solulion. 
contmue agna:tOn In the makeup tank and 
chargl w llh soda IIh and cl.arwell water 
c Bll ed on tho ooerltion 0'1 11'1. lime treatm,nt 
tuun. thlltma requHed 10 neutralize Illllmpor-
ary ha,dness In the raw wa ter flow,"g at 7 gall· 
min would be 4.0 Ibl h (dry baSil) Thlrlfore. 
I tan pumpP· 2 andedJu't Ihe flow rite of the 10 
percent lime Ilurry to 40 Ib/ h. 
d Bosed on lha operll ion of theltme·s.odl ash 
t ra in. 4 21b/ h (dryba".).oda ash Is requuedto 
leduce CAlCium to 1111 lhan 50 mgl l There· 
fore • • tan pump P·3 .nd adjUst the flow rete of 
thelOpercent Sodallhsolut lon 1042 1b/ h. and 
e As CllClum carbonltl form. In 11'11 I plractOt. It 
Will nucllate and coat on the nnd pantcle. 
ThIS might result in a change In denltty of Ihe 
Pl rtlcles. and the land Intlrtac.could movl up 
above the Sv·g sampll point If thll occurs. 
reduce the flow to 24 6 l l mln (6 5 gal/mIMI. 
and pr o po r t ionately r.duci rhe Itm. 
and loda ash leed. If neelnary. reduce flows 
10 22 7 l / min 160 gal ' min) 10 the 100.rf1C' 
100 
drops back to Sy· g 00 not go Iny lower than 
22.7 Ll mln (6.0 gIl/min). If nec .... ty. tho next 
correct ive step would be to operate with the 
interlael.t SV. l0. 
C RIIUItI and Dlacuulon 
The sptractor operat ion had the fo llOWing obJectlvel: 
• L!m.·s.oda a.h treatment of lVS wlter with 
nuclea tion and d,nSlficatlon of precipltatedc.al · 
Clum carbondte on SInd p'ntcles 
• Calcium .ulflte dlluperllturatlon 01 EO-fele<:-
trochalvs l.) Pfoduced reject brine for IX lion 
euh,nge) regemerant by nucleat ion on CllClum 
sulf'-I! pellets 
The fo llOWing experlment.llplr,ctor tasks were per· 
for med to evalulte Ihe Sptr.ctor 
• TlSk SP· I. Inllallallon and hydreu ltc tasllng of 
SPPP (spuactor pilot plant) 
• Task SP-II. lime· sodl ash treatment wnh the 
SPPP 
• TI,k SP-III. modlflcaUon of SPPP Inltl"eftOn for 
desupersatur. ' lon tlSt 
• Task sp-rv. desuper.lturetton IX recycle reo 
generant Wfth the SPPP 
1 Insl.1/1l1lon end hydreulic re,tmg. - Task SP·I 
Included leeelving. ""ing and ."embli ng com-
ponents for the SPPP Ind hydraulically test ing of 
th- s plractor system Mydr.ultc lesta Ind COfree· 
Iton of loaks.-net malfunct ions werelc.:omplished 
on July 1. 1980. Th, .... mbly drawing of the 
SpllactOl II attlched In eppeu.!lx M. Thlaplr.ClOf 
was assembled In the total IYS1em according to 
figure 32 The Iplrlctor WII set up on I concrete 
pad as clos.as poss ibll to Ihe recycle regenerant 
tlnk No T -5 for the desup.,. .. turltion ' .xpetlmlnt 
SlOce the Iplraclor WIS firlt lested on lime· 
loda ash trea,ment., raw water was trll Ifenod 
from where it enters the lime Vel1mlnt Ire in to 
the s p"actOf through 1 'h- Inch and 2-lnch pipe 
nOll .. 
2 Demonstr.tion 01 ch.mlClI softenIng w"h the 
sptr.ctor - Tnll tllk cilled lor IOlft.Hon of operll -
lion of the l olractor WIth the fo llOWing chem ical 
dosagll 
L:me I 140 g/m~ 
Sod. IIh 1200 gl m' 
The Inilial flow rile 01 le.d Wiler WIS to be 
0 44.'0 " m'/ s Thl l flow rate was to be Idjulled 
as requlled to malOta ln the cD talyst lovel at Iho 
requued control pOint The mmlmum allowable lor 
l!<Iull,bI'lum condit Ions flow was 0 30 • 10 I m I s. 
Iho rocommended catalysl level was AI level 9 
(SV·9 ). hgure 31 Catalyst used for th is phase of 
tt.o leltlOg was slhca sand. the proper level w as 10 
be matnuuned by recharging w llh addillona l cata . 
IV": as reQuned Once slable opela llon was al · 
lalned. daHl wero 10 be collected 10 allow evalua · 
tlo n of tho svstem 
3 Oper.tmg condltlon$ - Lime and Itme .~a 
ash "ealmem In the sp lraClor was done at the 16 
different condltfOn!; summarllod ,n tablr ~9 
4 Summl"Y 01 ",suits - Tablo 40 presonlS the 
oporalIOG daHl obtained for the vanous condlhons 
tested dUring task SP. II No data re presenled tor 
teslS 1 through 8 . "nce at these cond.tlons the 
effiCiency of operltlon ranged from no sohenlng to 
very sltght sohenlng Tell 9 was Ihe ' ,rsl condllton 
Ih81 showed any appreciable degree of softening 
AnalYS IS 01 Ihe data ,nd,Cates Ihal the Spn aClor 
Will ,often LVS wlter effectIvely ell her befOfO or 
after carbon dlo.lde has been removed tn Ihe nert) . 
hon syslem In lesl$ uSing onty soda ash (leSls 10 
11 . 12, and 13). aSlhe soda ash dosage Increases 
ca lCium hardness and tota l hardness removals 
also Increase ReSidual lotlll alkallnilies also In· 
crease prooortionaleiv as the soda .nh dosage 
Increases 
TellS 9 and 15 utllizod bot h lime and eauslte Soda 
Outing t8S1 9 . c aus!!c soda was Infected onl~ lor 
Shoft petteds because of a Itmlled Supply on hand 
Thd pr imary purpose of Ihe caUll lC soda was 10 a id 
to Inl1laltng Ihe sc.ahng of Ihe s,ltca sana ca talvst 
It,e use of caust ic soda throughoullhe lest w S not 
planned OperatIng data obtaIned al Ihll leI of 
=ondUlons IndICates Plrl l" !tealmenl occurred 
One goal of paramel tlc lestlng W.1S to n l.bllih 
and malnllin Ihe eHluenl al high pH 10 promote a 
complete reaction High pH was nOI allluned unt il 
caust iC soda was Injected Into Itle feed water (leSI 
15 table 421 Aher 1 3 hours of operal lon lime 
addu Ion was In.lilled Aver age calCium t ~uclton 
was 763 g / m ' 1190~ g m' as CaCO., Sp 'raClof 
effluent ealcl\,tm conc~n1tll lon a .eraged AporO,,1 
malely 47g m '( 188Q m'asCaCO.). etflu('nlpH 
8veragftd 103 Total dll(altnlf\ IS CaCO . was 
reduced from 081 t0 848g m' Phenolphthalein 
alkaltnlty w as. 1ero In Influent and a ver1g~d 
397 g m' In e fUuen l 
On July 31 le51 16 the final sohel""O le51 W .. S 
In itia led Tnls was the onl~ leSllo ust! '''· .,wd rlty 
w llter as 3 leed SOu r t~ 8 0lh lime and 'Joda as'" 
were used Trea lment ~"Iclen was e ~cellf'nl 
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(table 4 11 AvurlJgccalCium reduct ion In Ihe spuoc. 
lor was 65f! g m '(1635g m J as CoCO,) Effluenl 
calCIum concentr a tion averaged a ppro,lumalelv 
71 g m ) (178 g / m ' as CaCO ,1. elfluenl pH avor 
aged 103 TOla l alka"OIIY was reduced. on the 
average. from 85210 313 g m' F'henolphlhal In 
alk\1ltnuv W(JS lOro In Influenl and i!VOraged 
124 gl m' In eHluent 
Laboratory data prese nted In lable 4 ! :01 August 3 
Ind'UIC 'hili the trealment allhe lime the sdmple 
was collecled was bener than the ave r ag~ trOD! 
ment as IOdtt:ated bv the operallng darlJ With I e 
OJtceplton of Ihe e.tremely high ca"yover dUI ,ng 
tesl c .... ndilion 16. Ihe QUl ltly of treatmenl was 
generallv as good as. It not bener than. the tidal 
men! attained w .t t, Ihe In .!tne Soltent"'lg SYSlrm 
5 ConclUSIons ond recommendat ions The fol-
10w lOg conclUSions Cil n be drawn from las .. SP.II 
lesllng 
D The SpHOClor ca n btt used In a lime· Soda ash 
soflenlng system In Ireo llng Iho LVS wal r \ .'!I 
clum ca" be red uced to as I as 1 0 g m'. 
b C.ualyst handling and disposal present ... 
10lally different problem Ih.n does nOrma l sof 
len lng sludge However Ihe Splfl C10r pr o 
duces I much more campa sludge. a nd 
c Carryover probl.]m. tha i occurred when lIme 
was ulea 1M the sy5Htm reQ UiteS furth e, IOVdSII. 
gallon SDllacto, e ff luenl mlghl reqUi re a cla'i 
flc hon step ;0 reduce Ihe loed on the hlters 
6 OptImum steffdystlJle conditions OPl lmum 
steady state eO"(21110ns lor lime soda ash soft en. 
InG a t aera ted lVS wale, wllh ... 12 Inch .dlan.e ter 
50uatlo, ~te as 'ollows 
Proce ... condition. 
Water feed rate 
Lime doS4ge 
Soda ash dosage 
Caialysl conlrol level 








Calc ..... m 
Magnt-srum 
Sodium 

























7 Tad SP III. convllfSlon 01 splflJClor 10 desuper 
SiJwrollon moce - After complelton at the 16 
li me· soda ash ilddilion lellS the SgU8C;10r was 
re·p' pea accoralng 10 hgurfos 30 and 32 Conver 
SI~'" of the spuact", for leil ing ILtperUI IJ tat lon ot 
IX bttne regenera nl was comploted on AugUSt 10 
1980 
a ,"s .. Sp , Q'eSlJpCUSlJtlJflJ tlon t~SI.n9 - ThiS 
liIS' called fat (he delupersaturatlon at Ine IX 
legeneratlon effluents by dl ertlng bolh Ihe reev· 
cl(· fR gen 21 and fre sh (Regen 31 regenerlnts 
· 'lfOUgt" tht!' sp' raClor dnd Ihen InlOlank T·5 Uoon 
complellOf' of Ihe transfer of tnes spenl reg ene' . 
JnlS 10 Ian" T 5 the la", conlents wete to be 
conllnuadv c'lo clt!d Inrougn Ihe spHaclor rn an 
rJllempllo fu;;t>er reduce Ihe POSSlbl ltl J f c,lClum 
Sull.l t. sC.tIt"" 
The t:alalHI used Ie. as1l. SP IV of ~.,~ operdl,on 
""as Insoluble calCium sul fale D("lIea no ottler 
chem:cals Vvete uSed ,n Ihls 1115, Calal"'t WIS 
mil,nla-ned al a spec I' ed le'lo-81 bv recnttgt,.,g WII" 
addlt'ondl CdISh'SI allt't blOWIng down thee.lalvst 
dS r QlIltt!'O 10 ""a,nlrJln proper S.,Slem operdllon 
,1 EOL P",,8"1 deScnpllon - Our.ng Ihe aesup 
PfS')lurdl·on (eslmQ 1)( regenetenl, were used 
.Ii Int!' ,~~ waler for he SD,r,JClor Figure 33 
presen" I'" O·O .. U:. il dle.ram for Ihls 
"dseof ei~lng t-eo" t"elX column was beIM" 
r~gt""N'nl " rne SDdnl regenetanl was pumpe<' 
!O fan~ T S Ih IX rencle regeneranl tanlt UPOl' 
omD1el·on of the rt;!gttnerGI1ot\ "T"OCSe "hes 0'" 
I~e' ,"II .• mn were set 10 ,,: '\I I e tin, 5 
CCln e"!~ 10 ~ Cc,"lmuat:.,. recltculate:.1lhrougn 
~"'~ J ,r..tctOt \la X"'I re cle '-generanl Dump 
p 5 Our.ng ''''(1 reg-nerat,on rf'Io<Je Ih,S pump 
w.)s ""Sf'e 10 sUPP'" l"e tegen!!Ianl to Ihe IX 
COlu""" 
b Oper.,·,ng P'IXt'CSurt! OUfl"9 lI'1e pot1lon of 
ltle ope' Jt on when Ihe r~cle r"'Generanttn ·a" , 
'!' S .... asDe'ngconstanl rectrculate<:untgyg Ihe 
SO"3CHV Inef rale wasmarnlllneodlllPOfOJ. 
m"'le:~ 0 44 J. 10 r'TI S hfl> c~ta I I bed w.n 
mol "tt1,",Pd aIle el S ·9 he 'I rile w~u the 
ame as I"e '&general'll II rale usec:t Ir Ihe I 
ft"Ot~ne',):'ons ... ,. 'rJllI''IgconCN -or.s lex li'let 
OlJr'~ I"'''' ''' 'ee steo r~enerllo()ns wete 1Me 
sa""e ill' '\.I" L 20 uabte 42 1 whttfe the' 
'.:e f')f ail f""e~ regerteral>on iteps was 0 4 .. 
'0 M S "' " IoQfurn oi the ff'acle 'eQt!'ne-r,,,, 
... 0 um"'l.R"Jen 2,was 1 5m I"e umt!'offrHh 
rto t!nt>'d"" us"", 'oAf" 0 SO rT'" T e f nal C\clf' 
C" ,,\;:h.C't>, 0 AI.>;..t!lo: 22 1.11' lecl a h.gl'\e, f 
'ate ,,,,,,11 .... '" ·~t·' ... ,.. ~ "" f , Ie ... as 
.. ••• ,]'(0..1 I • ..,.. ..! .. lOs Ie 
J :;,3 • ' 'f'''''.a''' t . "t' r,]~ ng 
~t .. , ... r--J"f"d "("'a"g~ 
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c Summa", of results - Sltnples 01 souactOf 
Influenl (IX spenl retten.ranH and eHluentlN'ere 
coHected fOt InbOfalc.r'\l "nalYSls on AuvlJ.st 19 2' 
and 22 Tabte 42 PfuenlS tne rHullS Samples 
~e'e coHected <,uf lng regen81.ttOn Sleps \ISIng 
bOlh recycled regen,ranl (Regen mode III and 
Ires'" regeneranllReo'" moc:Ie 1111 rhe dat. were 
analyzed USing Ih, Ynals EO melhOd(71111ble 431 
These data Inchule Ihe SCHK10f Influenl duflng 
Ihe IX Regen III mode on August 19 was IUpe, 
" turlted and aher paning Ihrougn the Splfactor 
~mem()telupers.alu,alea InflueNS durlnglX 
Regen III modes 01 AuguSt 21 and 22 were no1 
supersaluraled W Ith respecl !O gyosum.na ~ ':Gf 
passino IhrOVO the calCium .ulfate Clf. Sl bOd 
In I"e Splfilctor beCame supersalu'aled 
F e brine cles U1lltl lng column 1 w ere con 
duC1ed from Augu" 18 InrOU-..J n 2:t Samples 'Of 
tabOtatOf")' ana~sls "'ere c:oUec"eQ duflng on 
three of Ihese !rve evcles Regenerahon maces 1 
and 2 used spenl regenerant thai had tJeen reen 
:ul. ted throoo In. SPltac:tOl In an l!templ to 
deSupersarutall tn~ uklum suttlle In lhe soent 
r&gen4tflnl qegenerll~" mod III of Ihese eveles 
utilIZed 90 Dercent fresh ED bf lnels I"'t reven,r 
ani DUling both regeneral lOn modeS " and III of 
Ihf:i.ecycles the cotumn effluenl was sert I rougn 
the spUanQf and Inlo Illn~ T·5 toe conlents of 
"'" ·5 ..... ete Ihen reclfculaled ck.ttlng th r,nse 
no tf'lf<.e moo~ of these CV,les 
JI..I"I'g Regen I tne re~n bed ~nded 10 Ihe top 
(,4 lI"e COlumn AI the ~In",ng of Reg n II 
appro illmltel" 1 0 1015 em of Ihe bed remllned It 
I"~ 100 of Ihe 'ofumn hiS 100 gonIOn of I e resIn 
bed apt'elfe(J 10 be Sl'g Ity cemenled Wllh QI· 
clum sulfite durd'g Regens II and III Tt,e t. 
ma.noe, lhe bed rema ined tlUl(luecJ OUf/ng 
F1egen II of I e Ihlrd aM founh cvcles I glD 
"Pp{c .. ,male 3 ~ o 5·cm e ""IS ob$ervea 
~Meen the cemented Ina fli.ltd led DOrI-.ons of 
'~ f6Inbed 
d ConclUSions - The fo llOWing cOr'..cluslOns un 
be dlawn hom thl' pI't Ie oi Ihe lesl lno 
ell Dill colleC1ed (hmng IhlS phlU of U'!. les1 
In; IndOCaieS Ihe JC)tractor ooerll.an was onty 
PoIrtlll SUCCHSlul 
121 ACCOf dlng 10 table ~3 thre. of I e r8gener 
.anI feed walers IncreHec:t In uklum coneen 
Ifahon Ind the other I ree regener.nt jeed 
'Aaterl decre.sed In calcium c:oncentrlltOn 
Ifter COf"'lac: Wtth suspended cal(1um su ate 
gall,.., ,n tne sp,r. or Ina 
3J ON! (,, ' .. ~ OOIK'ltVH InlS tel: was 10 
..... Iulltv compar. tn resuhs of the ", .~em 
oper lIOn USlIlg Ih $plf ctor w h the rOl'ullS 
oblalned during cycle L 1000 (I ble 44) of Ihe 
pt'ogram C do L 1000 was perform In 
p aso I of • LVS SilO I 51 program w llh 11m . 
trealed waler Th desupersalurallOn I SU 
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were run durIng phaso II Wit hmo·soda ash 
Irealed wal r Th I 51 schedule did nol perm II 
using hm - \1"8100 wier for Ihe desupersalu, 






Teb! 39 - OPMeting conditions. spirectOl softening leSllng 
) 
T 1 T 2 Test 3 Test 4 T 7 Test 8 
o e 7/ 8/ 80 7 /9/ 80 7/ 11 180 7112180 7/ 15/ 80 7/ 16/ 80 .. 
to to to to 10 to to 10 >~ 
7/ 9/ 80 71 11 / 80 7/ 12180 7113/80 7/ 14/ 80 7/ 16/ 80 7/ 16/ 80 7/ 17/ 80 . , 
, -
How ral (mJ/ s l" 10 'I f'T" 044 0 44 044 0.44 044 044 0.44 0 .31 F I ( Raw Raw R Raw Raw Raw Raw R 
lim dosag (g / m') 1140 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 1600 1200 Soda h dosag (g/m~ 1200 0 0 0 0 0 1'\ 0 
caustIC soda dosage 
(glm') ('I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TflsOOlum ~".:I18 
0 0 10 3(f 40 50 60 70 dosag (g/ m I CD Iyst conlrol I r SV-9 SV-9 SV-9 SV-lJ SV-9 SV-9 SV-9 SV-9 
T 9 Test 10 Tesl 11 T 12 T 13 Test 14 T IS' T 16 0 7I 18/ SO 7122180 7123/ 80 7124/ 80 7/25/ 80 7/ 28/ 80 7129180 7/ 31 / 80 
10 10 to to to to to to i 7121 '80 7123180 7124/ 80 7126/ 80 7126/ 80 7/ 28/ 80 7/ 30/ &J 81 3/ 80 
Flow (al (m I s x 10 ~ 031 031 0.31 031 031 0.19 0.31 031 Feedw81 r Rw R Raw R/tW Raw Raw R AfIIated lime dosag (g/,n~ 1200 0 0 0 0 1180" 1200 8JO Soda sh doeag (g/ m,) 0 1200 2400 3600 3600 0 0 1200 
CauflllC sud8 dosage 
65<1 ~~/m)J 0 0 0 0 0 1590 0 TrisodIum pt.osphal 
dos&g (o/ m,) 0 0 0 0 0 Catalysl conlrol , r SV·g SV-l0 SV-l0 SV·g SV·g 
0I1tIe~-.-s 
~-, .ec1 The 
<t8d 111.,. 01 
Tab! 40 - Avel'lJ~ oper ring dr. spirectOf so/tMing t,m 
July 18 · July 22 · July 23 · July 24 · July 26 · July 28 July 29 · July 31 • 
rim perlGd. 1980 July 21 July 23 July 24 July 25 July 26 July 30 Aug 3 T oonc1rtJOn No. t 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 16 
SPIRACTOR INFLUENT 
FloW m' / sxl0 ' 03 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3 pHI nch) 62 6.1 62 6.2 6.2 6 .~ 6.2 7.4 Co, g/ m' 624 68i1 705 666 666 634 623 47 Sulfides. 101al g/ m' 5.0 4.6 6.4 5.0 48 66 6.2 1.7 CalCium g/ m' 817 801 794 788 820 822 810 725 H rdn u CaCO g/ m' 2643 2627 2620 2540 2580 2620 2610 2280 TUrbidIty (bench) JTU 38 22 4.9 1.6 4.4 2. 3.6 43 T·al sC COJ g/ m' 1063 1123 11 46 1127 1052 1080 1081 852 T mperalure °c 40.7 40.0 40.5 41.0 40.3 40.6 41.1 40.4 
SPIRACTOR EFFLUENT 
pH (bench) 9.0 6.6 6.9 7.0 7.6 72 103 10.3 .. CalCIum g/ mJ 465 626 284 84 40 491 47 71 j Hardn asCaCO g/ m' 1747 2090 1300 1065 640 1710 325 482 T· I a C CO g/ m' 669 1843 2034 2278 2780 730 848 313 P·al sC CO, g/ m 142 NO NO 0 NO NO 397 124 Turbidity (bench) JTU 39 92 272 >500 >500 T mperelur °C 404 400 400 400 ~93 386 404 398 COt g/ m' 230 204 56 66 NO 
S MMARY 
CalCium r moval g/ m' 352 176 510 604 780 331 763 654 Calcium removal g/ m' 880 440 1276 1510 1950 828 1908 1635 
81 C CO, 
H rdn r mov I g/ m' 896 537 
as CaCO, 
586 262 910 2285 1798 
Aver ge H8C1 JT\J >500 39 
turbld,ty 
92 272 >500 >500 
Lim f 1199 1144 
Tabte 41 , -Influem Mtd _Ifluem composlfion. ,pK.r:tOl sollMiing ,e"lng 
Aawwate, Aerated 
influent Effluen( Influoru Effluen( 
OBI. 7nO/ 80 7/30/ 80 8/ 3 / 80 8/3/ 80 
Tim. Collected 0750 0750 0000 0000 
Oala anl~ II Yuma Unitt 9/ 5/ 80 9/ 5/ 80 915/ 80 9/ 5/ 80 
pH' 0.2 10 .• 70 10.3 
TOS (ClIC\JII'od)' glm' 9330 8978 9107 8532 
TOS ( .. Iperl,ed @ lOS OCr g/ m' 9654 8921' 91ee 8456' 
CondUCIiYity @ 25 "C' mS/ m 1500 1500' 1380 1400' 
Temperalure' OC 410 ~O 
Silica g/ m' .,)~ ,CT 34 300' 2.4 
CaJcium glm' 8JO 7.1 770 10.4 
Magnesium g/ m' 142 292 1" 66.7 Sodium glm' 2220 .' 180 2220 2910 
Potaulum glm' lee ' ee 172 173 Iron, lotll g/ m' <0.10 <0 .10 0.18 <0.10 
ManGanese, 10l.1 g/ m' <030 , '030 <030 <0.30 
Stronllum g/ m' 106 ?30 10.4 0.3 
Bicarbonate glm' 1281' 84.9 932' NO 
Carbonale g/ m' NO' 263 NO' 802 
Sulfate g/ m' 1905 1900 1925 1895 
Chlo<ide g/ m' 3375 3395 3370 3390 
T ·atltaUnny as caCo, glm' 10S0' 491 784' 1 .. 
P' llko linity u CoCO, g/ m' NO' 219 NO' 77.2 
Hydroxide glm' NO' NO NO' 3.5 
E F. IT05(calC\JII'od}/ cond.) 6.2 6.0' 6.6 6.1 
E.F. IT05( ... perl'od}/ conc1) 6.4 5.9 6.6 6.0' 
tAnlons eq/m' 155.89 '45.17 150." 137.83 
IC8tiont eq/ m' 154.21 145.39 151.47 137.02 
Control value eq/ m' 00.67 ~.09 ~ .• 2 00.36 
'~~"LVS'fS 
'c.b.. .... TOS UMI 0I'ttt one-NIf of ttM t:IottJoNl. 
"Tht dMa pr~ tor the' $PWKlOf ptodua ... CIItIc.atNd from . ' • .,1Id MmOAt 
.,.". condUaMfY end ..-..pot1iled lOS __ tuM ...... obc.tined from lin unr.".,td ~ TN :. F ' ....... ~ed 
from "'. corduc:tfwty--'M 












Tabte4,'l - Ion·exchange. runL2000 
3/29/ 80 
L2009 
Cond"1OnS Feedwater - LaV'r\Jn Sptlngs - lime-lOftened. pletr,mad 
Regener.nlS - recyded togener.nt and fresh eo btln. 
Contlol vallables Frnh regenet"hon cone. (mg/ L lOS-calC) 
Fresh '_MillOn cone:. (mglL TOS'ovlp I 
Fresh regenar'lM)n now rill (Llmln) 
Recycled regenet.nl flow ratl (Umln) 
Roc:ycled 'eeenerln' YOiumo (L1 
SItf'VlCO tetmina110n potnt (mtJQ/L Ca", 
Hell behanger used 
Pecked bed 'egenerl11On mode used 
Standard resm bed Volume : 115 L 

















Table 42b - ChllfTUC.' composlfions 011.'" wilt,. ptKN 10 cya. L20 09 
pH Conduclrv,ty Co" Mg" TH 
Tlnk ImS/ m! I!!!!!IIL! ImeglLl~ 
Recyr:Je '_ .. In, (T·S' 7 3 9550 430 850 '280 Spent regenerent (T·6 ) 72 9900 J7.0 900 1270 
Lome·soII.ned feed (T·91 7 , 1300 216 100 316 
Umo' lOftened leedlT· 10I 72 1380 22.0 96 316 
F,esh ED brO"" (T·281 67 10000 260 940 1200 
IX product/ED lood IT·33, 69 1300 11 4.5 56 
ume·soII.ned lood (c'el ..... 1I! 73 1410 218 100 318 
Tobie 42<. - OPMo,mg ConditIOns. cycle L20.OS 
Ourauon Throughpul V~um' Ayg now rlfl <led Temperlturl Inpu, Output (mm) (l l (BVI (Um:nl (RV/ monl ExpansIOn lOCI 
I I 
As regen WaSIl 10 2~ 2.09 240 0209 150 
Re regen Sp regen 68 1603 139 236 20S 119 RI regln Sp regen 25 598 520 23.7 206 136 (Ven'I Waste 2 30 026 100 130 00 
Food Wasle 10 150 130 15.0 130 00 Food ProduCl 198 5~ 51 7 300 261 DO (Verll W aste 3 41 036 137 119 00 
107 0 . ," 
.. _ ... J f \."l ,tilL'; 
Tlble 42d. - SPI'KlOf inllu _ _ e/fluon comporJtlOll rabfe 42d - SPIfKtOf mflvent Mtd effluent compos"""" - ContllW~d 
InlIJ"'" ENl ... nt Inllutnt ENluent 'nfluent Effluent InflUen1 Effluent dum'll dunng du,lng during dutlng dUring dunt'lg dUring Un ... R!II!!!2 R!II!!!2 R!II!!!3 R!II!!! 3 UnitS R en2 R en2 R en3 R en 3 
O.tl 8/ 19/ 80 8/ 19/ 80 811 9180 811 9180 0.11 8 19/ 80 8 1980 8 1980 8 1980 Time collected 0850 0850 0942 0942 Time coUected 0850 0850 0942 0942 Olte lnatyzed It Yuma 10111180 10111180 10111180 10117180 Dale anatyzfJd I' Yuma 10 17 60 10117 80 10 1780 10 17 80 
\':is (calculatedi' 80 80 7.5 78 pH' 80 80 7 4 77 g/ m' 92535 91977 87935 89868 lOS ICllcullted)'" g m 88674 88 258 85950 85689 TOS (OYI"",ltod GI> lOS OCr g/ ml 96040 9462. 89625 90881 TOS (eve""'"tod GI> lOS OCI g m' 95764 92606 88 678 92332 ConductMty GI> 25 "C' mS/ m 9270 9120 9300 9200 Conductlvrl\' GI> 25 oe- mS m 9380 9350 9030 8960 Temperature- OC 248 260 262 250 Temperatur.- 1: 252 250 265 257 Silica g/ m' 120 100 2.20 2.00 51hc.a g m' 080 060 180 140 Coloum glm' 790 680 620 650 Cakium g m' 710 630 363 566 Magnesium glm' 1092 1179 610 796 Magnesium g m' 1270 1350 622 635 Sodoum g/ m' 30700 30500 29700 30000 Sodtum g ",' 28500 28500 29000 26400 Potassium g/ ml 1680 1650 1580 1590 Potassium g m' 1550 1520 1520 1530 
Iroo. tOIl' g/ m' <0.04 <004 <0 04 <0 04 Iron, toeal g m~ 004 <004 .... 0 04 <004 MI.n;lnese. tOCI' glm' 0.30 030 010 020 Manganese. lo,al g m 030 030 010 030 Stront ium glm' 12.0 120 80 100 Stront ium g m' 900 110 700 800 8lcotbonole g/rr.' 220 210 229 239 8arbonaue g m' 268 273 293 298 Clrbon ... ai m' NO NO NO NO Ca,bonat. g m' NO NO NO NO 
SU"atl ,,1m' 22100 21800 21850 21750 Sutfate g m' 21000 20700 21500 21500 ChlotKle glm' 36('00 36050 33450 34950 ChlotKle g m 35400 35400 32700 32500 1 ·llluItinrl\' al CoCO, IVm' 180 172 188 196 T -,Ikalinlty as c,eo, g m' 220 224 240 244 P·alkel1nrl\' IS CACO, g/ m" NO NO NO NO p·.lkahnrty al oCO, g m' NO NO NO NO 
Hydr""ido g/ m' NO NO NO NO H\'dr""KIe g .. ' NO NO 0 NO E F. fT05(calcullled)/ cond.l 100 101 95 98 E F fT05(calculated)/ cond I 94 9· 95 96 E.F. fT05(eve"",aled)/ cond.r 104 104 9.6 99 E F fT05(ova"",lIed) cond r 102 99 98 103 !AnlOroS eq/ mJ 1161 1475 1402 1443 !. A nM)Ol oq m' 1440 1 434 1377 137. ! CIIIOnt eq/ mJ 1 508 1500 1414 1444 !. CatlOOS eQ m' 1424 1422 1370 1372 Conlto' Yllue eq/ mJ ·1 17 · 1 12 .(l.SI .(l04 Conltol v.lue oq m' 0(.74 
-054 -034 -013 
°ANJrrM c:ondIuQId .clVSTS ·~c:ondI..Iaed.LVSTS 
'YoTF \-..d onIf or.-Mff the bcartIone. '" a«:uiM'"9 the i DS "Yell' uMd onJ¥ 0I"Ie MM lhe~. 11'1 c..lcutllI"Q t"'- lOS 
r,... dttaepera ~ t". c.a1t;,,"I«J .,., ......... e.::l ~ fI 
"'fOolCed h) the VI'lItMIh> .... ~" ...t In. .. ".... ,t! lime c:4 ,"",.1 
~~ .. - .. ~t9W .... dokItN~tM'lHlI1 1Otenclf.rt_«J 
lIble 420 - SPI'ac1Of .nfluent . nd effluent compoal'llOn - Conunued 
Influent EHluenI Influent Effluent Table 43 - AnalysIs of gypsum solubIlity (b .. ~ on rh. M .,sh.II/ SluSh., P'0IJ'.mA71 
OUflng duflng during durl"i 
Un .. R!i!n 2 A~2 R!Q!!! 3 R ..... 3 Test Dale 
Date 8 22 80 8 22 80 8 22 80 8 22 80 SIWactOf feed sourc~ 
8/ 19/ 80 8/ 19, 80 8121 / 80 8/21/80 8/ 22180 8/ 22/ 80 
Time tOIleC1ecJ 074() 074() 0610 0610 R~.nll Regen III Regen II Regen III Regen II Aegen III 
O .. te .n.lvt~ .. 1 Yuma 1021 80 1021 80 1021 80 1021 8C Spir.C10 t Influent 
C.IClum cone (g/ m" 790 620 710 363 700 350 
pH' 80 81 76 78 In itial molal tOniC Ilrength H .. ' 1789 1676 1721 1633 1746 1598 ros l c.lculall~dl· 9 m' 89752 89191 84 301 84 292 Salur.ted mol., tOniC Itrength U.I 1 271 1390 1 359 1976 1 406 2037 
TOS (ev"pof .. led 4t lOS ~C," 9 m' 93163 92932 122503 125265 Conclntr.hon 1.C1Of (CF) = I • • I. 0710 0829 0789 1210 0805 1275 
Conduct ,'" ~ 25 'C' mSm 9 410 9480 9100 9110 - Splr.ctot eHlue..,t 
Tempefllure' 'C 253 253 276 268 CalCium cone (g m~ 680 850 630 566 SilICa 9 m' 04() 060 160 14() 11'1111" moI.1 tOniC I ttenglh 11,., 640 640 
C.IClum 9 m' 700 640 350 640 
1780 1 719 1 715 1 846 1 733 1822 
Magnesium 9 m' 1350 • 360 ~24 877 
Satur. ted molal tOntC Sttanglh 11.,1 1436 1 397 1 496 1 464 1 496 1356 
Sodium 9 m' 29200 28900 28400 27800 
Concentr .. tlon f,C1Of ICF f '" l. • L. 0807 0 8 13 0872 0869 0 864 0836 
POI_plum 9 m' 1570 1550 1590 1530 Summ.ry 
Iron local 9 m' ..;;.004 <004 <004 <004 CalCium redUction Ig m), 1-1110 (. ) 30 1-1 80 (' )203 1-1 60 (')290 Manganese total 9 m' 030 030 020 030 Concentrallon 'ectOf' different ial (,) 0097 H 00' 6 (,) 0083 H 032 . (.) 0059 H 0 439 Strontium 9 m' 100 110 800 100 tC F.,· CF~1 
BlUrbomue 9 m' 244 259 254 268 
C.rbOn," 9 m' NO NO NO NO 
Sulf"e 9 m' 2' 000 20800 20600 20700 
Chloude 9 m' 35800 35800 32 600 32600 III 
T .• t .. .. ItMV .. CaCO, 9 m' 200 212 206 220 
P·aU Itnrty as caCo , 9 m' NO NO NO NO H,... >de 9 m' NO NO NO NO 
E F (TO~ealcu".edl cond J 95 9' " 3 93 
E F (TOS(OV.pot.l~ cond r 99 98 135 138 
~ AnIOns 
'" 
1 451 1 447 1 353 1 355 
~ Cal~"~ oq m' 1457 .441 1345 1353 
r1""":·:: ' . tull OQ m' ·0 23 0() 29 0() 38 0() 12 ;,.. 
· 4n .... ~~'Of!LVST'$ 
"D"'F ...- 00'1' _ ~'1 ~DatrtIDtIr. ,"uIaI~11'>oI rns 
r ... KI'«'.""""~I". 'Mvs.tfd""".-noor.t~tDS"~obu1edrol!'oe\lfll ' IHNltur.04' .... Wft'O&tM 
, ... ,_ d ... w'(io'.rt"lO" S~ __ " ' utIIO ltI l""',", l l IQ.,.-odf." .. tod 
• < 










Table44D Ion f!.chllngt! runt 1000 
Dale 3 8 80 
Cycle L 10 14 
Condilions FeedWalCf Lo1Verk ,n Springs hme $Oftcnad preUCaied 
RegenerH nts Ipcye lCd Icgeneranl and fresh ED brine 
Conuol vllflables Fre!! h rcgltnt>'8110 11 cone Img l ToS ca le I 
Fu~sh regeneratIOn cone ling l ToS evap I 
Flesh 'e-genet'al00n flow ,.Ue Il mini 
Rt'Cyclcd re{jeneranl How rate Il min) 
Recvcled ll"1iiJenc1anl volume II I 
Sen. ICe Ut,m,nallQn parnl Imeq l Ca" 
Heal c'Iehungl!f used 
Pa cd ~ regeneratIOn mc:xje used 
II e resin hOld downl 
















' ne '''''''I)fod ~ ~ t ... t"'W:I C>' dt',&<I" 11M", .. " ... ,~.tf0CJf'l ... '" II ...." • ....,....., I .... ,,' ,,-, ~ , .... tt.tf'l»O 't 
r ..... nt.edtw.Q'~.., ( ""',,' .. ,~tIofodl!.j)<tf'1..oOl'l 
TaWe 44 b Ch~Tllr 'Jl composrt lOnJ 01 lanA wltlt!fspntK 10 cre/eL 1014 
oH COnductlVltv Ca" Mg-- TH 
___ ~ltnlo. ImS mJ (~!9J:.L !m LI~"'L!J 
Rec:vcle 'egMMMllT 5 1 76 8100 45 0 9JO lJ80 
Spent '&generant IT 61 75 8210 440 910 1350 
lime sohtlned feed rr 91 7J 1250 216 82 298 
llme-sohenoo teed IT 101 74 1290 2J8 92 JJO 
Fresh ED brine (T 28) 65 9910 2J. 296 528 
IX product EO fl."'ed (T 331 60 1250 1 J 25 J8 
l Ime sohen~ fded (elcarwell) 74 1220 210 94 J04 
Tablf' 44c O~M'"9 condllrons c,!cleL 10 14 
B .. 
DuratIOn Throu;hpul VOlume A'1I llowlall! ~ '4)a""lOn 
'!l!"' O UlptJl I m'~1 ," ,8Vl Il ""nl IBV m,nl 1 , 
Rer""\il,.n WU le 10 2SO >17 '5 0 0 211 4, 
Re fete" !loP leqen 69 1594 lJ9 2J 1 201 42 0 
Re f f!ge" Sgl~ 22 5>2 454 236 205 42 (Venn Waste 3 62 0 54 207 180 0 0 
Feed Wasle 15 >20 191 147 128 0 0 
F .... 
.. """" 187 Sbl0 488 300 261 00 tvfllntl W dSh.' 7 41 0)6 207 180 00 
112 
















Sample valves (SV) 
used for bed leve l 
level mon itor i'llg 
and conTrol 















For clar ity. support legs are not shown. 
All dimensions in mi ll imeters 
Splfoctor eff luent 
Sp i roctor 
inf luent 
Sect ion A-A 
r - ----, 
~L!:;:' - f . Ci .. , ,.. , 11 I .,.!:,_... . I 
'--_-,._=!. _-Ip- - - - - _____ J i 











Spiractor effluent forwarding 
line (to tank T-5) 
lon-exchange system tank T-5 
(recycle regenerant tonk)-
Recyle 
regcnera:'lt to IX 
lon-exchange system recyc Ie 





Recycle regeneront feed 
li ne (to Splroctor)--- -
Spent regeneront 
forwarding Ii ne 
Spent regeneront forwarding pump .-/ 
Spi ractor overflow tonk 
Permut it Spiroctor 
Spiroctor efflent 
over t low ! t ne 
Spiroctor effluent 
forwarding pump 
EXPEKDIEYl'AI. ELI::CrRCltJl \1.) :' I ~ 
I'KO .F··S ITO' 
Electrodialysis fS an ~:ect'och(JmlCal separation rech· 
noIogy( 14Jw lth the capability 10 reduce Of' concentr3tf' 
tOn lled minerals Of saIls In w arer ~utlon Tho type 01 
energy used 10 perform the separc.lton p'oceSS'5 direct 
CUffonl eleauclty Separ.hon media are two types of 
plasttC sheets called mernbf'anes. which hB\O the cap· 
abtllty of selectively ttansiemnQ eIther postllvety Of 
neg.'r\loly charged .,an tCles. ulled .ons. In SOfuhon 
lonl ate electttcallycl '81ged atom! Of chcmtCOl groups 
Commercial units consiSt of al least ono pair of elec-
trodes and several hundled " coll pairs of membranes 
and w llter flow spacefS 10 achlftvo tho reQUired w aler 
prodocttOn rate of rho syStem A lingle cell pal' conSists 
cf four elements as lhown In hgure 34 
• CalfOn selectfVC membfane 
• Ion depleting cell 
• AnIOn selective membrane 
• Ion concenmulng cell 
Wl1h mul1 lp le membranes and water PdSSlgttS focautd 
between a pa'r of electrodes. the alternahng passages 
coniain tOn concent ratingOf' IOn depleting solullon The 
flow paths are Isolated. and the EO (eloctrodlatyslsl 
process operDtes with a continuous flow of w aler 
through each cell Rodut.tlon tn eonccntfBllon ot tOns In 
the depletion passago IS a dlfect fUllC1lon (.If the amount 
01 electriC current applied and Ihe flow tate 01 w itter 
through a cell 
M embfan8S ore doslgnat(!fj as nnlon Pf1tmea~elnega 
live IOn tra nsfer). or cal la" permeable (poSitive lun 
transfer) Typical oOions found In brine w ater are chlo· 
ride. , ullale. nllrOle, and bicarbonate C81~ns Include 
sodIum. calcium. and magnesium An I'Inlon permeablo 
membfane II an Inen organiC molecular struC1ure huv· 
tOg IUled positively charged groups Itl place In tho 
membfane Normally, thIS IS 8 qual(tfnary amine tYPe of 
group Structure flf the ca ttOn permeable I~t-mbfa"e IS 
Simi lar Bllceplthat a futed nogallve char go I. In place 
such 8S a sulfonate group Under the driving '04'ee of an 
Impressed duOC1 curtent elOClrtCal freld ;>oslt t\a1v 
charged cal Ions Wlfl move In duectlon 0' Ih" negCtl t\e 
elOC1tode (cathode) until I ey are repel ' t7y an antOn 
membrane NegatIVely ' lnrgt.>damonswlllmovetOVol rd 
the posi t ive olec1rode (anode) unlll ,cpell~ n 'Allton 
membrane lonlln solut ion at po5ll1't1e Ch"'Gcwlil alec 
tfalty rransf~ through the catIOn membrantt by mear,s 
of fllced nogallV8 chll rge group' In I· "e rnannCf neg\)· 
llYO Ions Will transfer through thu Br1l0n mOtOlbran\t by 
moans of Illtcd posltIVC charge groups N,,"'UlUtve Ions ,n 
!»Olutlon Will be repelled by negative fl)'l d {.h .. r9M of Ih{' 
ca tIOn membrane With tho npposlte t.a:.e '''lg true 'or 
th., onN)n membrane 
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n electrochemtcal membrane ceU c.m be ,.onSiI ucted 
10 remove lJnd conccnlfalO tOns ,n wJlcl Pdss-tQes 
betvfflUI1 membf'anes Ullilltng (he selectn.c fl anster 
dnd rOJec1lon fUnctJOl15 of Ih m .. m~anes akJng Wtlh a 
dlfect elect,.c curront as shO'o'\n If' figure 35 Wstet Will 
C' II from an EO cell membfane 5UK" as two 5:reams a 
PUrifted SHeam dnd a concen!1 ated stream In 'o'val0f 
desalting apphC8ltOns. tho pun' le<.! Siream IS the pro· 
dUCI whIle Ihe concentrat8 gOCJ to waSle The raltO of 
proouC1 to waSh,. IS normally conuC"Ilt",t IhrQU9/"l cnn 
contrate r(-cycle 
Aemovalo'mlnoralsftomw31 I t' , I"uJ;OptOCe!tSIS,1 
lunelion of tho ftmount 01 efectoc current J;,;JI.uo The 
process omes mOfe effICient Io\ llh InCfCJSlf19 tem 
P8rslure.upto ahml lo,tl0 ·FI0 60 FT' OtCKt:SS 
eff iCiency 15 tlnhancedby hvdf.:Jul.c t,..rbul n'o to aid Hl 
I"e ltEo nslor of lonl Pro<-ess Inethel nclO~ Cdn 00 
Ceo .- Itd by scaling 0' oullng \If ~rnbldntt surfOCttS 
Membrane efflcn!"cv also dt'C)t'nds of'llhe membra no 
malerlals and cons1tu ron US.OO $lncU tttt-rf' art! mt'"y 
d,ffe,enl type~ of membfanes for dlff~fmg Buol'CiJllC'lns 
AddItion of cnomlCab such a:; aCid, 10 the men l'r.tno 
5UI(;1 may be rt'qUll ed to aVOid 40ultng ~.f !h ll n1('01bt .• ,,_) 
surf.xos C" mlG.lls may al'io be ar.ded to ,mprvltO 
sI3ctc.aperall(tn ,In<l eff,clency by IncroaSlng 111tJ 1'1 II' 
ca l conductiVity of wale' thlli t .. duc.f19 poIhcr rE" 
qUlfomenlS 
A spec.alle<:hnIQu'" r-a lleo DoIoflt\' rU\I('rS.11 n ... s bPdn 
de .... eloped 10 ovurCbmp m~'"btane seahng ,md fou"no 
probldnlS Wtt "oulth('l addil ion of • .11.."" or othor chern I 
Cd Is W I'h thiS process. the elec1r leal IJOiIUlI';' of 91 
!tOtIes IS rev('rSed thH-e or lou, I'm~ per hour J.\tthl' 
StlnlO l ime 81.4tomdhC valYf}5 r~vefse stream II so 
doplotlng .1Od cone-entra tmy flow OJths ;jr,:. tn tor 
changlod ThIS ICVtlrllJI C,<J llioe" to"" to f1wl In OIJ(lQS.to 
d lreGt lon. bleall/ng up CCJncunlrated sc.th!· IOfmlnQ lu'l' 
cr ~ nl the membrane surfaces Col\,lds carr, " R dler. 
H, " I charges arr also r .. moved !tom Ihl"'~ 1,l dt'le 
and Cdttl~ off In Ihe v. .i)~.1P sueam 
C':tHI.ttn r.'Id1cflais wt .cn prescnl ,(1 th .. kud w,ll ... , 
sh-olJld be removed by prt:1reatm~nl Iron 0- t'I.,.lfrO\l"n 
sulftd~ COnctHlImtlons abO\o 03 mg I mlll'J.lnto"," 
concenl r;jh..,nSi1~I(ry"'O t m, :.. .uldft~ ct. " lfJmUSI 
be .JVUlded Sln(~ nll..'!tl na' ural lllne!J ' on 4111' sui' .f" 
H)" lIme, bOd PO).S 'bl,· sr4' .t.>h " f t!ltt'atr'rl" '~ ~ 
ft"QUI(ed '0 rl'<1uCf\ It t .;Jlclum Ion conct'nI ',11\..(' T"c 
soluhlo, .,IClum rOH!t'flt o f 1110 f~t.'<1 \'Iller nt· .... ds 10 00 
rrdu loQ!oa levt"iwtllchpreY(? nlt'. nlOtnbf .. "" foull l.Q hy 
prUl 1t.1I3110nofc"h..umsulI.ue Intnellfln{' IhP.!t(? r(ln 
,IIIu6nls ,'Ionp With turl'ldlly "' e"'Ct.'S5 ('I f 2 JIU tJ • ., k 
son T urbld,ty Urlllsl aro normally ('ant. oiled by '" .... IlS 
of 5'1nuard "orauon hOfT'ICdl 1"',JI II lonl fl ll,atlo', • 
Ion ~_Chlngt" tl'(;hnofwcs Thf$.) IlmllJltOflS tW'\ 1.'1 
w ater desalt ing )ntl ifi\:ll c;.on;,oIIS t"UonltdllO I"" ,. 
"10 optimum 'pt>'.tllOr iJnd C~I rwrfOfmanLt? 
F. • 
A Equipment Descript ion 
The samo lonlcs Inc . AO-V (Aquamlle VI used at VOlF 
for Yuma High Aecoy8f)' studies 19J was used 81 the LVS 
test SUe The Aauamlt8 V flow dl~ram. equipment 
la'(out and $ef'\< lCe connection facSimile draWings are 
g en In apoendu( G fIlS flguros G 18. G 19. and G 20 
The eqUipment utlilled for LVS testing conSisted of the 
lonlts AO ·V EO desalting Unit opewr8ted as shown In 
figure 36 
, SInd. CDnllgu"Jlfon - Figure 31 presen15the EO 
slBell. conll~urahon and sta How diagram ThiS 
eQuipment ut llt:ed a two-stage electrICal. SI,(-!flage 
h.,drauhc sta conhgurD1tOn With 260 cell paUS 
E~ch cell palf conSisted of an anion and calIOn memo 
bronc With spacor placed between each IndfYtdual 
me-nbfano Special heavy calion membranes were 
used to separa te the YUflOUS hydraulic stages Mem· 
bfanes used w ere AR204 SXZl-'83 8nton mem· 
blane CA61 C2L· 183 eatK>nmembfane. andCR61 
AZl ·065 heavy Calion membrane lonlCSlnc memo 
brane specfhc.at lons are gIVen In aPPl'ndl.li: I 
2 DeSign condtfJons The AquamllO '/ demtnef'allzer 
v. as based on the follOVw-lng dcslgn conrfl1l0n 
Feed water salln ,tY 
Product waler salinity 
Feed water lempera:ure 
t»'tvf'JC1lOn per 24 ·houf-('ey 
IcorrGC1ed tor water transfer) 
10lal waSte per 24 ·hour·dav ' 
Btlne makeup per 24 ·hour ·day 
ElectrICal energy consumptK>n per 
1 (X)() galiON proouct 
Power Chat&Cteflst lC$ 
Input power requ irements 
3 Propo$t!doperDlmgcondltlons - TheAqUDt 'It" 
V c emlneraltler was to OJ:'ora te at the follOWing 
cor,d lt lons 
1 emperature 
Ollule How 
erme malte·uo flow 
S13('1I. ~dSSure drop 
(Slack Inlet pressure 
minus sta outlet 
pressure) 
Feed wal!;tt TOS 
ProouC1 w ater TOS 
Siage 1 - Volts 
Amos 
Stage 2 VoltS 
Amps 
93 ' F 
585 gal min 
009 gal / m ln (for maA I 
mum bflne saltnltY) 
42 1b InJ 
8440 ms L 





Product eondUc.1lvlty 2800 mtCromhos (apprOlIl ' 
mate) 
Input power requlfemenl 460 V. 36. 60 Hz 
4 Ste,1; components - The elr'Ztrodlatysls Slack 
used al the LVS test Slle wal made up of Ihe folSow· 
100 components 
Stack components Number Type 
(per 51<lckl 
AnN)n membranes 200 AR204 SXZL· 183 
CalIOn membranes 254 CR61 CZL·183 
Heavy catIOn 
membran" 8 CR61 AZL·065 
SPi':.erl 520 MKI1-4 
Special ele<..tode spacer 4 MKI1 -4 
Electrudes 4 Plat lnlled titanIum 
or niobium 
8 PfCC8U Opefllton. 
When all Ihe stack components are ahned and com· 
pressed together. (he manlf~d holes form flow paths to 
carry dilute and br ine stroams to and from the spacers 
Theso ma.:I 'okls are blodled In tona ln places to force 
the w aler t 'lfough the spacers For Instance. Ihe dilu te 
Inlet strum Will enle, one of the manlfo'ds thlougl'". the 
Il440 mg/ L 
1800 mg/ L 
93 OF 
7350 gal (USl/ day 
505 gal (USl/ day 




o 136 norm.lory 
0029 normalo", 
339 "C 
27 8 m' / day 
23 m'/day 
05 m' / day 
3 ·ph •• e C<l cycle 
lop of the stack.. The heavy cellOn memb"ane whICh 
separa les th4!' fl tst and second hydrauhc stes;.lS IS posl' 
1J0ned to blOCk Inlet manifold holes at tt'le bottom of the 
fltst stage 1 hIS b'odage creates lhe beck pressure 
needed to dtlye the dilute Slream through spacers 
whICh have a flow patch Ihrough the manifold The 
SHeam Will e,ll:ltthe space,s Ihrough the Olher ~anlfokj 
10 wh ich the flow palh IS connected 1 hiS tnan,fokt Vil li 
then be the Inlet 10 the neX'1 hydrauhc siage By alter · 
nal lng tho position of heavy calion memb:anes down 
Ihrough the Slack land It- .,e'ore altftrnaung those 
manIfolds which are bt0C4t!d). Ihe flow paths make a 
number of passes across the Slack 
Under mOSt operating condulons the lontcs AO·V 
wou ld I,se EO feed waler for electrO'Je rinSing ThiS 
ODet8hon was changed 'or tho LVS test sile operat60.1 
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by Insl alhng an electrode nnse pump Yihlch UK'~ IX 
feed water from the clearwell This change was dore to 
reduce the amount of feed w aler Ulllu:ed and Increase 
overall system on·hne ume 
The EO unit was opera ted Inlerm.nentty ti l lVS from 
January 10 th·ough August 19. 1980 The oprat.an 
was conducteQ In this manner because the pn mary 
objective WilS to produce brtne In support of the IX test 
program. and Insu'Htctent per$Onnel w ore avallab'e to 
tnO",IOI' and operate both IX and EO on a conllnuous 
baSIS No kmg·turm steadY-state operallng data w ore 
oblalned 
C OllCUlSion of eJlpet'imenlal Teak 
The EO operatIOn had the fol lowing obJectives 
Determine the openl1'ng perlormance 01 the EO Sys-
lem w hile desalting lVS w il ter 8t different w ater 
recYvery levels and 
Provide regenera"t brlneconcentrattOns as rOQ fi red 
101' IX taslts II III. and rv 
The lollowlng e..perlmental EO tasu wefe perf."med 
• Task EO·I. Slack assembt\ and hYdraulic lesllng 
• Tas.k ED-II stanup and EO systom perfOtmanco 
test 
o Ta EO·IlI. operation 01 ED system 10 prOVide the 
rogenerant bflne cencennates rCQulled fo. IX 
laro II. III. and JV 
• Task Eo ·IV. dddUlonal ED cell performance 
studies 
• Task EO·V membrane sta InspetltOn 
I 'lisA ED·I stack IJSsomblv and hydfllullc t"SlIng 
- Task EO·I as,sembled the AQuamlteV membrane 
cpll stack and hydrauhcalty tesl Ihe elec1tod'.ltysl$ 
Pita! plant by January 1. 1980 
• The membrane cell Slack was assembled Hllh $'. hydraulic stages and two electrtcal stages 
An electrode 'eed pump ' or 3 l mtn of flow at 
275 kPa w as Installed 
• After completion 0' aSsembly of the membrane 
stac the EO syStem w as hydrauhcallyt!Sledto 
COHeCI leaks. condition equlpmen1, and evalu· 
ate and adJust operations c f pumps and flow 
conttol deVices 
' lisA ED-II. stllrtup lind ED svsl em perlormanc~ 
tUI - TaskEO ·II reqUired an 10niCS tleldengln(!(Jr 
it l the LVS Slle to direct the ele tical n .o(hflca-
lions 01 the AO-V svstdm and 10 conduct an EO 
per formance lest 
The lonlcs 'Ield engineer established eleC1f1cal 
pow er con lfol sellings He oPtlml led flow ratos 
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mtnlmlze cell voltages and generally tuned tro 
opera tion ollhe Syltem 
After the electflcal operalion w as eS"labhshed. Ihe 
EO system was operated through polari ty rever . 
salS;) t different w ater recoveries toobtalnthedata 
summaozed '" lable 45 Oala were collecled ,USt 
puor to the end 01 each 30·mlnute polartty reverlal 
when sleady·state condlhons have been achieved 
a 5118 operalions for performance test - Per· 
lormance tftsts w re comducted by Ihe 'onlCS 
field engtneer . who arrtved on January 6. 1980 
Startup 0' tho ED w as attempted on January B. 
la llure 01 the btlne pump delayed lesl lng unlll 
January 10 AI thai hme. It was discovered that 
two Improperly SIZed electrode space~s had 
been Instalied The SlltCk Vw u d lsassembled and 
the electrode spacers wore replaced On Janu· 
ary 11 and 12. the ED unil was opera ted by Ihe 
10niCS engineer al the condlhons shown In 
table 46 Test 1 w as conduc ted With a 15-
mlnul e cycle durallon at 3 recovery 0' appro,,, -
malely 90 percenlto ~rovlde data al the nOtmal 
evclO duration All other lests were conducted 
With a 30-mlnute cycle dural!on 
b Performance at variOus waler recove"es _ 
Task EO -II was conducted w llh the Aquamlle V 
ED cell system to demonstrate performance at 
vanous waler recovery leve ls The dala oblalned 
are summarized Intable 45 and plottod as ' Igure 
38 The l eed w aler w as con lrolled as shown 
Feed ToS was hfi'lo constant at 8800 mgl l for 
waler recoveries tr om 728 Ihrough 92 8 per · 
cent The ED sys tem t';ad no temperature con lrol 
coJpablhlv andlempera turevafl8uons shown In 
Ilgure 38 were due 10 fluctua l lons In ambient alf 
temperature at the lime of specl l lc waler recov -
ery teSI Target 'eed conllol rato w as 22 5 
l min AI higher waler r.cove"es. feed flow 
rate w as dlUICUIt to hold conS fanl, and" valled 
betw een 21 5 and 22 5 l / mln Holding leed 
TOS and flow rato conStant. produC1 ToS rose 
from 11 60 mg L.o 1268 mg 0.72 8 ond 92 8 
percenl w ater recoveries 
Stadt responses I1e plotttl'd at the ''Ot1om of 
I lgure 38 Slack emf (electromo Ive force or 
voltagel re:- IItned conSlant between 728 and 
88 5 percent water laCovoftes n·. em' for 
slage 1 was 109 V and 'or stage 2 w as 105 V 
Both Slacks 1 and 2 dropped 1 V between 88 5 
and 92 I percenl recovery and another 1 V 
when w ater recovery was Increased 1092 8 per· 
cen t The current In stack 1 rliled gradually 
from 22 8A 10254 A and InSlaclr.2. lrom IS OA 
10165 A between 12 8 and 885 percent w ater 
recovenes Power conSumplton rose gradually 
from 4 1 10 4 4 \W between 12 8 and 885 per 
cenl w ater r&Cover les Power consumplton Ihen 
rose al a more rapid tate to 4 9 l\V 3t 
9~ P percent water rocovery 
3 TuA £0·111, EO opera/fon In supporr IJI tht! IX lest 
PlDgfilm - Operation 01 the EO In SUpexv1 01 tX lelt 
prtJOram began on JiJnu3ry 2 and continued unlll 
Aptll 18 Tha system w as riJted Inltlall" at 80 
percent rocovery On Februa-.,. 15 ttle 80 percent 
recovery IX cycles w ere terminated and the EO 
rtesaltlng recovery Wi'S nueased 10 90 percent It 
operated at th iS value until JuSt prlOf 10 the nO olt"e 
IX l85t program on Apnl 21 
51(. opera l lons and ED desahIOg performance -
TheAO·V ED Unit performance data are summa tiled 
to lable 47 Analyses 01 the teed produC1 and brtne 
streams ale summaflzed In lable 48 
4 ' .sA ED·IV addltlona' EO c~1I pef lo'manc~ 
Slud,os - Special EO tesltno w as requested 10 
ensure th41 suff ICient data would be aVdllable to the 
Bureau de1l'gners 10 allow Ihem to properly evaluale 
Ihe EO dcsalttng rrocess and lIS POlentlalappliciJuon 
to Ihe trea lment of the lVS and Similar waters The 
l1at3 requested Included normal operating data and 
labotBIOfY samples at 80 and 90 percent rocovefle5 
Data and samples were collected dUflng both the 
posil ive and negatIVe POlatlll(."S In addtllOn mldslnck 
samples wet't! coUected 
a Site operaltons and EO desalting performance 
- Beginning on M arCh 26 Yihlle Iho IX lOSt pro· 
gram w as stili underway, the fust 90 percent dala 
w ere Collected 0" N arct'! 28 ApflI2 and Apfll 3 
The 'irsl 80 percent recovery data wore not col · 
Iec'led unwl Apfli 19. JUst PlfOf 10 Ihe end of Ihe 
IX le l l program The change to 80 petcenl recov· 
ery WDS possible at thll lime because sufflCumt 
90 percent brtne Inventory was on hand 10 com 
plete Ihe lesllng The last three 80 percent recov-
ery runs w ere all COndUC1ed on ADJII 21 The 
80 percel1l rocoy ry dall) are Pfesented In tables 
49 ana SO. the 90 percent recovery data are pre 
sented In tablt~$ 51 and 52 
An anatysls 0' Ihe operating data oblamed at 
80 percent recovery Indlcaln eJricellent COfrela· 
Ilor. among all four leiS of data A compaflson 01 
curren l eHlclencles for these tour runs IndICates a 
faltly Wide range The average current eHlcloncv 
Is 81 6 percent butthe SlandarddevlallonlS 106 
Current eHlcloncv w asdem.ed from Ihe stack cur · 
renl. ·"'tages. and feed produC1 ClIIO",C concen 
"altOns , mea(millieaulValents! TheevaporatlYe 
feed TO: values averaged 8800 g m' WIth a 
standard evlahonof on Iv 36 The calculated f~ 
ToS valu s (based upon a summation 01 tOnsl 
avcraged J935 g m'. but Wlttl a standard dOVID 
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lion 103F II was COr"C'uded Ihat the datil pre 
seniedIOtable 49 chee no 3 rep,esenllheonly 
fun With proper correlation of ttle evapcH'ftllYe and 
caiculi'lled ros values The olher ED process 
st'eam samples among the 80 percent recovery 
data wnh poot COlfetaHon of the ToS values ale 
all mldl'lag sampl~ All other samples have 
e.cellent couelattOn 
4.natysls 0' the 90percent recov ry data Indates 
hcellenl couelDttOn 01 the QPefa!IOg data among 
the foo. SetS ,.\ comparison 0' Ihe current eHI 
cloncles tor these sets 01 data IOdlcates once 
again. the labOfatory analYSIS results are suspect 
Average current eUIClencv was 75 1 po,cenl w l!n 
3 Standard deviation 01 86 Special checks , . 2 
and 4 compare very favorably Will". an a"'erage 
current eHlclencyof 11 0 percenl and a s:andard 
deYlGlion ot only 2 8 SpecIal ch It 3 liable 51) 
had it current effICiency of 87 5 pefcenl 
A compllrtson of the TOS values IOdtCales two 
different occurrences Ihat In"uence Ihe data The 
t lfSIIS th the feed TOS(evaporatlvelwDs slgnlh· 
cantlv htgher 'Of specIal c"ec.U 3 and 4 than for 
Ihe Olhor two runs Evaporallve TOS for special 
checks 3 and 4 averaged 9350 g ml With j) 
standard OOvIGttOn of 1 21 The feed 105 ot checks 
1 and 2 compare very la orably With the TOS 
it>Yoporatf'ol 0' tt"le feed water of the 80 percenl 
cheds 
The reason 101' the Increased feed ToS IS un-
known However durlngthlstlme severescahng 
problems w ere 109 encountered dUflf\; Ihe 
regeneratIOn of the IX ThiS might account tOl (he 
pootor Quality 01 the EO fef'd 
The olher 'aclor cauSing the htgh Slandard cHwlD 
l ion In the calculated .;urreut eHlclency of specIal 
ched 3 (table 51) 15 devlahon between Indlvtdual 
pv·'P<'fattve and calculated ToS values ThiS d,l · 
torenco IS appro .. lmote1v 1 1 80 2 1 6 and 
02 percenl 'Of Sf)eClal ched5 1 2 3 and 4 
liable 51 1 rOSQeClI\etv 
Based \Joon the foregomg da1a 11 can be uen 
that Ihe dOlu from special checks 1 dnd 2 are 
mo,e rePfeSenUlllve than from chee 3 and 4 
The data 101 Ihe later two special cheels should 
probably not be used for evaluattng the s" s:em 
b Perimmance at 80 and 90 percent waler re 
cove" levrls - Task EO·IV w as an analV1lCal 
and olectrlcal dala aCQulS.lIon Stu~ ollhe elec· 
trodlalysls pilot plant operallon al 80 and 
90 percent w ater recO\<ery level. A summarv 01 
the average mass ttow and electflc.al dill a 00-
lamed are given as lable 53 Oala w ere oblalnod 
at conSlln l faed wat.r condilions of 315 x 
10 · m' l s and 8800 g/ m J and at vohege and 
product Uow balance condilions reQuuod for 
80 and 90 percent wat .... recove"el 
Cell pan reslltNllles for the period January 28. 
1 ~80 through M arch 11. 1980. are summarized 
In table 54 and plotlvd .. 'I,ure 39 ResiStivIties 
remained constant dUling opreauon al 80 and 
90 PIrCenl walet recovery levels, The f.,st elec· 
trlCal ,,-__ ogedO 00475 andO 00385 ohm·m' 
al 80 and 90 percent rKIWe,.lS. respecllvety 
NOtmalty. cell resistivities rI .... with CJC)8tallOQ 
lime due 10 gradual fou ling of the membf',ne, 
The constant reslstfYltles ,xpertenced al lVS 
renect on the high quality of tho feed waler used 
for electrodialysIs The feed w ater for EO wenl 
Ihrough • Ihree~S1ep preu .. tm,nt of l.rallOn. 
pantailime Iteatment. and Ion exchange Tlble3 
(ear her In rIpOn) showed that the EO feed water 
had a desalting percent wau" recovory based on 
ca lCium sulfate solubility of 920 pel'c,nt a. 
20 °C. I a . the eo cell system could be operated 
up 10 92 PIrcent wlter recovery before any cal . 
Clum sulfate mombfan. foultng would ocxur 
5 TtJd ED-V. mfHJJbt~ne st.ck mS~«lIon - Task 
EO·V Involved opening the membrane stack., tndl ' 
Brine concentrQtlon. TOS 
Temperatur. 
Feed flow rate 
8rln8 makeup flow ral8 
Product flow ,ate 





Specific cell pa ir teSlltance 
EIec1f1eal sta",a 2 
Current 
emf 
Special cell palf (Mlstance 
Feed cation concentration 
Product cahon concent rauotl 
Current effiCiency 
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vldualty InSPK1tng and logginG the co Jll1011 01 
each component. sampling deposits of Stalo and 
slime. hand cleaning : "';1 component. and reas· 
sembling the membrane stack. The EO systom WelS 
brought back to fllst ·class operating coooltion by 
draining and flush ing all tanks. pumps. and pipes In 
the hydraul.c sv"em 
On Apol 29. Inspechon sianad I I Ihe top and 
removed one componenl al a time. The conch lion at 
elch component grvtng Ihe lize and dls1ltbultOn of 
an.,. damage. seele. and sllmo are summallzad In 
table 55 Tho quantilies of depoSits found In Iho 
slack were very small. and Ihe number of deposiIS. 
as IndlCaUtd In tho table. were vary few The overall 
conditIOn of the eo slack was eJCuUent 
The EO stacJt. sYstem pIping. vatves, and pumps 
were thCM'oughty f1ushltd w ith IX product waler On 
AplIl 30. Ihe stack w as reassembled. and the S.,.S-
tern returned to QP8fal lng cooolhon 
o Optimum Staady·State Condition, 
The npllmum sleldy·sla le condnlons for thaAO -V 
a190 perce", water .ecevery of A·l · IX prelruted 
lVS waler wore as follows 
UnliS Process condltl" ns 
g/ m' 93800 
· C 241 
U mtn 218 
L, mln 02 
lIrT'lin 205 








meq/ l 1432 
meq/ l 176 
'" 
709 
WI • ., quolily ch_M 
pH 
TOS , .. a"",ated al 105 OCI 















Units Feed Dilute eo.-.trOla 
7.7 7.! 8.9 
glm' 8860 1060 93800 
mS/ m 1340 206 7640 
glm' 10 9 14 
vI m' 32 2 320 
vI m' 78 2 439 
g/ mJ 2940 406 32400 
g/ m' 188 16 2480 
g/ mJ 8.16 0.04 2.1 
glm' 0.01 NO 1.1 
glm' 43 14 96 
g/ m' 0 0 0 
g/ m) 1620 197 21900 
g/ m' 4440 490 35200 
meq/ l 157.4 18.1 1450 
meqll 1433 18.4 1526 
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T ble 45. - P rlOimaflcII of A qu mit, V ED elll' 
P 
Par ., Umll 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
728 793 878 885 0 921 928 F 1 OS g m' 885 8851 5 8851 8757 8851 8851 2 Conduct mSm 140 1 140 140 14() 140 3 T petatur. C 205 200 205 73 200 200 180 4 F min 225 225 221 222 21 !i 226 222 5 Cve dv, 1100 min 30 30 30 30 IS 30 30 6 Glum. L 675 15 663 6&6 323 075 6&6 7 OUl!'" of 10ft g 597 5974 5868 5895 2824 597 5895 Pt 8 ros gm 160 183 1011 ISO 1200 1268 1268 9 CO"'CIuct mS m 2SO 2SO 240 270 260 260 280 10 FI L mon 165 99 195 202 195 20 210 
11 C 1:1. dUfat lO!" mon ~ 30 30 30 15 30 30 12 VGlum L 495 597 585 606 293 612 630 
-
13 Ou !" I ofufl g 574 706 591 819 351 716 799 ~ 14 TOSPfOf g m' 29 26 38278 652 I 65802 718 92398 106876 15 Ce.. mSm 37 4800 6250 72 9700 10 6 FIQ.I L min 50 53 29 2 !)!) 15 1 " OJ 17 C , min 30 30 30 30 15 30 30 18 L ISO 159 87 77 23 5 31 19 g 44 6086 5676 5034 1231 4158 3302 51 20 IJ>I lOS 310 312 302 310 313 21 IJ> 292 281 296 293 285 308 299 22 
lIP, 128 235 137 86 167 20 137 21 V 109 09 09 108 08 1 107 22 V lOS lOS 105 1 1 104 103 23 A 228 234 254 252 280 258 284 2 A 150 52 159 165 170 77 184 ( 25 W 2485 255 2769 2722 3024 2812 3039 26 1575 1596 1670 716 1768 1841 1895 27 4060 4147 4439 38 4792 4653 4934 
and 2 
Table 4 7 - Ell1drodllllYSIS umt PI1rlorm.nc~. lomes Aquanuto V Table 47 - EIMUod/a/rSIS umt PII"OImDrlCtJ. lomes Aquamitl1 V - Contm ut!HJ 
Unus 1 28/ 80 V11 / 80 2119 / 80' 2 25 ' ao Un 3/~/80 3/ 10/ 80 3/ 17/ 80 
Operating lime hr 96930 97865 99074 9988 8 Oper31lnw lime hr 00960 02107 0351.5 
Srme concentration g/ m' 41 100 41600 96800 99200 8-me concentrallon g/ m" 96600 96500 95940 
Recoyery , 791\ 802 916 907 Recovery "- 90 3 90.6 91.6 
Feed tomperature °c 238 238 220 23 ij FOed temperature °c 26 25.1 23.1 
Dilute flow ra te m
'
/ sJel0 J 3667 3667 366 7 3667 Dllule flow Ilue m'/s . 10 ' 3367 365 0 3667 
Bnne make~up an no make-up flow tate m'/s .,0 · 2.3 33 2.3 
Uowratc mIl . Je10 · 63 3 617 33 0' Product flow tate m1/ s.' 0 · 2483 345.0 3500 
Product flow rale m' ··s.lO· 3333 3433 3467 Snne flow late m'/sJel0 ' 267 267 20.0 
Bnne flow rate mJ/ sxl0 · 800 71 7 25 0 300 Bnne pH 57 5 5 6.2 
ermep'" 60 63 56 ElcctltCal siago 1 
Eloctrlcal stage 1 Current amperes 299 31.9 304 
Current amperes 266 262 297 28 ~ Voltage yolts 97 104 105 
Voltage volts 109 109 10!! 9T SpecifiC cell pal' reSistance n ml. ' 0 ~ 3.90 385 3.91 
SpttClflC cell p3 ,r Electrteal stage 2 
rOSlstance fJm"ld O ' 471 .78 406 385 Curront amperes 179 18 1 183 
Electflcal Slago 2 Voltage ~IS 92 98 100 
CUHent ampops 155 156 177 191 SpecifiC cell PI.1f teSI$UU\(O Om 10 ' 6 17 6.38 618 
Voltage VoilS 104 1().1 1().3 97" Feed catlonte "'Oocenlratton eq/ mJ 1508 1489 1405 
SpecifiC coli pal' Product cattanI( concentration eq/m' 231 20.5 18.5 
,,,.stance OmJelO
' 770 765 650 ~ 82 Curront eff iCiency percent 727 696 88.1 
Feed callonte 
coneentr81tOn eqm 1426 1<'2 145 1.lb 7 
Product catlomc 
concenttalfOn OQ m ' 147 182 124 2 6 
Current efflcloncy percef1l 826 64 0 :'63 710 
-----
"'No Qtoctuct flow ,.1. "" .... ntltd becau .. of .UI~. d.lt.1 tteXWdN 
~ of ~.Iot "'Of £0 corc:.uons ~,. ncM recordNS •• thfo 1_ ... onr ....... '- p' O.t·,, !!(IIm 
.ond,ho',.tahnonF ..... rylO 1geO .'.,PI'OM"l lld.s "..ngl"P'~I ... t'"'rJlI .. (U"'ItI,loOf\t ... "0(.t1 • ~lfiOd 
WhoIn thtl ... t'TIC)IM ~~ (oU.ctlld on f etwWlrv 19 1980 
811M pH ....... not ,.corded wrm.n I.tM c.ondotoOfW \Wf.1 'WI 
6yh.,a,...01 brl .... rn.._. up IS -cJOI1ctnf due I" (IOo'IoO .U/')I "'Of' dut''''IJ II,. dott. «.;0 .. loon 
~~.t. .S ......... ·edut..,proOllO(~'«t,ngth ~ u ... o! ......... "'OoJfooII(.tcondu<.t ... ,.~ .... ,." "'1;"1 ..... ,. 
_tIrg encountt'ftfd pltOt 10 11\41 ("\&no-
125 ~ .~ ••• ' I A.n:' . U 126 
Teble 48. - Chem!,,1 M.Iy.! •. Ionic. Aqulmit. V umt 
Dill 
Dill 'Nlyz~ II Boulder CIIV 1/ 211F80 2111 / 80 2119/ 80 2 25 80 
3/ 11 / 80 3/ 17/ 80 3/ 17/ 80 3 18 80 
FMd Producl &nne FMd P,odUC1 Bnne FMd Product Stine FMd Producl Btln. 
pH Unlll 78 74 73 79 75 74 78 75 88 77 6 9 77 lOS (talcuilled) g/ m' 9110 909 41100 9140 1150 41600 9170 775 96800 931 0 1380 99200 lOS ( .. ,,,,,,,Ied @ 180 oq g/ m) 9180 905 41300 8880 1130 41300 8950 752 98000 9280 1370 99700 COndUChY'1V (@ 25 °C) mS/ m 1350 165 5050 1380 205 5090 1380 144 9850 1390 245 9830 Silica g / m' 13 12 15 12 12 17 14 13 22 18 16 25 C,lc.um gl m' 95 56 420 80 24 310 500 0 430 500 0 490 MagneSium g/ m
' 841 44 287 549 39 275 J86 2:1 348 366 43 415 Sodium g/ m' 2880 315 13500 3110 402 13900 3110 274 33400 3110 475 32800 Potu'lum g/ m' 284 133 684 178 125 880 178 109 1740 235 21 5 2420 Iton, totl l g / m' 004 0 029 008 0 042 007 0 10 008 0 072 Mlngl"O'. 10tll g/ m' <0 05 <005 011 <005 <005 013 <005 <005 032 -005 < 005 022 Sltontlum 81 m ' 0 01 e.o 15 0 55 10 01 90 05 0 53 8 .arbon"l g m' 45 I 20 I 702 464 220 82 • 439 122 107 45 I 232 549 Carbon.l. g m' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sulf.1t g/ m" 2120 133 9 580 2040 196 9620 2100 902 22800 2 210 197 25500 
cnlOffde 8 / m -- 3630 415 16600 3880 513 16600 3880 378 38000 3830 638 37500 T'llulln.ty II caCO .. g/ m' 37 17 58 38 18 88 36 10 88 37 19 <5 P . • , alinity I. c.eo .. g / m' 0 0 0 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0 0 0 T ·phosphorul II PO. gl m' 09 07 07 05 04 O' 05 
" 
16 12 12 06 E F [TOS(tl lculllod) / cond J 67 65 81 67 56 62 67 54 98 67 56 10 I E F [TOS(IYlpo,lIed)/ cond J 68 55 82 85 55 8 1 66 52 99 67 58 10 I 
l AnIOn' eQ / m' 1473 1479 887' 1484 1888 688 0 1478 1274 15490 119 0 2240 I see 0 ! Clhonl eq/ mJ 1423 
" 88 8480 1'70 1824 6880 1450 1236 15440 1485 2155 15490 Conuol v.lue eQ / m' 
-209 -039 -188 -': 25 -180 -025 -109 -125 
-021 " 03 -187 -162 
Ta~e 48 - Che,",c,,1 analysIs. lomes Aqul1mlte V un" - Contmued 
0.,. 3380 3 1080 J 17 80 
O:'le .na *,al~ CItV 3 21 80 3 2S 80 ~ I 80 
Food 
----- "'''''''''' 
s. ... r .... r."""" S, ... r_ Oo"""", s. ... 
pH 09 67 63 73 74 8 H 71 70 
TOS Cc.ekulotltod) g m: 9380 1420 96500 9180 11110 96500 93JO 1110 J5940 
rOSI..,.pet.'f!'d J. 180 'C1 
• m 
91110 1<90 94900 9080 12SO 961 9061l , 150 95Il00 
C ........ ~ oS 15 C mSm 1390 2n 9810 1370 125 9670 , J50 282 8450 
S·IU om II 10 20 1& 19 26 80 80 75 
c ...... 
· '"
45 18 3 35 50 310 ]2 0' 320 192 
M~"'" ~ 
• m' 
397 16 451 5' 9 31 488 195 7t I 
0'" 3220 &11 32800 3 17( 449 3J aco l4 
p oco ........ · ",' 20!0 236 1990 196 19 0 Jt>., 175 219 2910 
"on , I .... OOS 0 011 01)4 0 072 0 002 OJ5 
M;,n.;.INM toe.' 0'" , OOS ' 005 02' ' 005 005 UJO 002 001 009 
$UCl"1um 
.'" 
03 0 78 03 0 23 007 NO I IS 
B<atbONI. 
.'" 
44 5 201 85 4 C03 182 689 445 159 939 
C.,bON'. 
.'" 
0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 
Sult.t. 
.'" 
2 150 181 23 I 22 21 768 23 I , kntv •• c.cO. 
.m 37 17 10 33 21 57 .r 20' 9t1' 
P rv .. Ca<O, o ... ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0' 0' 
f~us"PO, · ... ' 0 0 05 02 II 08 02 E r rr05I~I.Itf'd'l OM:II 07 52 100 67 57 10 0 69 39 
"' I: r (TOS I~DOr.'''' COt'd I ee S5 99 66 56 9 67 4 I 1 : J 
~ A,ntont at m 1495 2314 15390 1459 1072 1 S4~O 14673 18 14805 
~C.I<OM .. ", ' IS08 2302 I S330 1490 1050 1~20 I J 18bB 1 6719 
Cc.nttOfYlltv. 
.,'" 01>4 ..,26 .., 15 I JO "'51 "'12 ·Be 135 396 
·~ · ccnt'wct"".I.VS'S 
., 
I,OrIUII'W'M.tOf'I .... ........ '1rPO"I""" 110 , .·tKA __ ~ 
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T ble 49. - ElfIClrodl lysis Unit performance at smt. recovery 
Oat 4/ 19/ 80 4/ 21 / 80 4/ 21 / 80 4/ 21 / 80 
Specl I check num r 1 2 3 4 
Operating t m hr 1023.7 1059.8 1061 .8 1064.8 
B, .. conce IT tl()(1 (lOS) g/ml 39840 39700 40700 40500 
Feed t mpet'ature OC 32.7 31.0 30.9 31.1 
Ollut flow r t mils x 10" 366.7 366.7 366.7 366.7 
Brin rna up flow ret mJI x 10" 60.0 68.3 56.7 66.7 
Product flow r Ie m1/ sxl0' 345.0 350.0 350.0 348.3 
Brin flow rate m'/s x 10" 86.0 85.0 82.5 81.1 
Brin pH 6.3 6.1 6.2 6.2 
Electrical stag 1 
CUr( nt mper 27.1 26.2 26.3 26.2 
Volt g volts 94 94 95 93 
Specific: 0011 pair 
r ,.stanco O-m x 10') 4.88 484 4.88 4.80 
Electrical stag 2 
Curr nt mper 15.0 153 15.4 15.7 
Volt e volts 88 88 88 88 
S pecffic: 0011 pa If 
resistance O-m' xl0 ' 8 .24 7.74 7.68 7.67 
F ed cationic: 
concentration eq/m' 124.5 164.3 139.7 147.6 
Pfoduct cation c 
eq/ m' 146 11.9 207 21.4 
peroont 710 96.0 n .6 82.0 
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Table 60. - ChttmlUI.M/y. 1S lor EO perform.~ .180 par.'n! recov.ry 
"'-olwt Nogau .. Po.It ... Nogal ... 
PCOII,.. Mid-S .. P~t,.,. Noga .... Mid-SIege Nogal ... Pooil'" Mod·S .. PCOII ... Nogal ... Mod-S .. N_ ... Feed 0 1101. Dllutl Conconu Ddul. OWl. Conconu. Feed Ddut. Dtlut. Conconu. Conconu. Conconu. Dilut. D.lI 
4/ 19/ 80 4/ 19/ 80 4/ 19.' 110 4/ 21 / 80 4121180 4121180 4121180 4121 180 4 / 21180 TImecollec:ted 4/ 19/ 80 4 / 19/ 80 411 ~/80 4/ 19/ 80 4/ 21180 
Date .natvted .t 0enYet 1832 1832 1832 1832 1802 1902 1802 0932 0932 0932 0932 11'03 1003 1003 6/ 19/ 80 6/ 19/ 80 8/ 19/ 80 6/ 19/ 80 6/ 19/ 80 6/ 19/ 80 8/ 19/ 80 6 / 19/ 80 8/ 19/ 80 6/ 19180 811 9/ 80 6/19/ 80 6/ 19/ 80 8/ 19180 
pH 78 7.3 77 71 74 73 74 78 70 7.6 78 7.8 7.8 7.2 lOS Ic.olculoledl g/ m' 7680 890 4640 39720 1080 38560 40820 10080 1190 5140 40920 40890 40320 1210 lOS I_lied @ 105 "Cl glm' 8760 880 3560 39640 998 37600 39600 8780 1010 3900 39700 39400 37600 1030 ConductMIV 0 2S "C mS/ m 1340 1611 595 4870 191 ~ 100 4880 1360 188 696 4680 4870 4460 199 SUa glm' 88 88 67 5.0 6.1 5 ' 50 102 10.3 96 7.7 7.2 9.4 C.lclum g/ m' 288 1.60 320 192 1.60 18' 181 32.0 1.60 960 208 208 208 160 Megnes.um g/ m' 42.C' 2.93 976 278 5.37 2:4 2.22 48~ 388 761 234 215 234 2.83 Sodtum g/ m" 2 650 324 1820 . ; 100 372 12SJO 14100 3680 398 1860 14100 '4300 13300 415 PotH .. um g/ m" n o 8.99 469 832 978 HI 904 161 9.78 500 814 825 n8 8.99 Iron. total Q/ m' NO .. ~ ..... NO NO 10 NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO M'ngllneM. loc.1 vi r .' NO NO NO 
"0 NO .0 NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO Sttonlium g m' 0 1 0 2 0 2 O.~ NO 0 7 0.8 02 NO 03 11 NO 1.3 NO Baf'boNtl ,,1m' 409 171 31 53.7 17.1 653 592 378 15.3 28.7 56.1 42.7 512 153 CarboNI. g/ m" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sutfat. glm' 842 931 1430 Q920 181 9540 985<) 2730 357 1570 10600 10000 9340 290 Chlorodo glm' 3880 433 1490 I 340 489 14600 15300 3480 398 1600 15000 15300 16400 489 r'l lUUrwty II CeCO.- g/ m' 33 5 140 22.5 440 gO 53.6 485 310 126 235 480 350 420 12.8 p·.lUhnrty '" CeCOJ· glm' NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO E F [TOS Ic.o!eulolod)/ cond I 57 53 7~ 82 55 76 87 74 83 74 88 84 90 61 E F [TOS l ... portIledl/ """,. 1 6 5 52 8.0 82 52 74 85 85 54 56 85 81 84 52 1. AnIOnS eq,m' 127 17 14.42 7Ul 83988 17.25 61807 837.97 15552 1888 7837 84292 841.70 657.84 1950 !CaIIOf"tl leI/ m' 12423 ,.85 72.88 82150 1697 6O'J 40 88334 18456 1793 83.40 88340 871.10 62650 1855 Control value tq/ m' '142 .o 70 .o29 '1 .83 0075 0079 ·254 ·359 '238 -381 ·203 ·292 -304 '2.32 
• ......... ....,.I'IOt~L"cr..o.-. .. y ...... rww ... ~~trom .. ~CIOI"CetIUM.ICII'\ 
131 131 
[:5' '_, ( i: .;, !~~Q ~E 
Tabla 50 - ChtJmlca/.n./yIi. for ED PM/ormonc" ",80 "",,,nt ,,,,ov,,n - Contmued 
Poartrve Nigel ' POI<IIMt NOVO'''''' PosrtlVe Mod·Stove Poon",. Nevl'rYe Mod·S,- NOVO''''" Poon ... Mod·Stove 
-
OVO' .... Mod·S,. NOOIIM F_ Dilute Dllut. Concen" Concentr Concontr D,h.ne F_ 0 llut8 DIIUI. Concentr Conconlr Concontr Dllut. 
O.te 4 21 / 80 41 21 / 80 4121 180 412 1/ 80 4 21 / 80 4121 / 80 4/ 211i1O 4 / 21 / 80 4/ 21 / 80 4 / 21 80 4/ 21 / 80 4121180 4 / 21/80 4 / 21 / 80 T,,,,,, coll.aed 1132 1132 1132 1132 1203 1203 1203 1432 ,.32 1432 1432 1503 1503 1503 O.t. INltyzed It o.nver 7 Il l eo 7111180 71 11 / 80 7111180 7111100 7111 / 80 7111180 8119/ 00 811 9 / 80 8/1 9/ SO 6/1 9/ 80 8/1 9/ 80 8/1 9 / 80 6/19/80 
pH 79 74 77 78 75 78 74 76 6 9 74 70 68 71 72 10S lco\cul.,od) g m' 8610 1240 3990 38380 38-'40 36940 1130 9410 1360 4520 40590 40080 38190 1270 lOS I_.,ed e 105 "CI g / m' 8820 1130 3940 40700 39900 38200 1080 8840 1070 3970 40500 40700 38700 1130 Condua .... tv @ 25 "C mS m 1350 195 614 3170 4830 4610 253 1470 207 853 4870 4870 5 100 221 SilICa O/ m' 95 96 94 69 96 68 96 96 III 104 85 67 84 103 C.lcn.lm g m' 480 1 20 160 240 224 224 160 608 160 6 40 256 256 256 160 M agnesIum g m' 586 188 390 224 283 264 244 625 537 161 312 312 293 586 Sodoum g m' 2940 433 1340 13000 12900 12500 369 3090 472 1510 13200 ' 2900 12300 433 Pot .. "um g m' 181 102 3 843 796 796 102 198 12.1 614 9n 9n 951 125 Iron. to'll' g/ m' NO 0 NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO 10 NO NO M .I"I98AUe. tOUI g / m' NO 0 0 NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO Sirontium g/ m' 0 3 NO NO 12 13 12 NO 02 01 05 14 15 13 03 B,:.arbonlte g/ m' 360 153 26 8 378 329 458 153 354 146 268 378 323 445 153 carbona .. g/ m' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 SuH't. g /m' 1960 211 847 9630 9500 9110 21. 2580 406 1360 10500 0400 9740 354 ChlorodO g/ mt 3380 540 1660 14400 14500 13900 469 3270 433 1530 15300 15200 14500 433 T.,I linrty II C,CO,• IiI / m) 295 126 2 0 3 0 27 0 376 126 290 120 220 310 255 365 12.6 p •• Itntfy •• taCO,· g/ m'- NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO 0 NO NO NO NO NO E F (TOS lco\cul.,od) cond: 6 4 6 4 65 12 I 80 80 45 64 66 69 83 82 75 58 E F (TOS 1 ... ..".,od)/ cond J 65 5 8 64 128 83 83 43 60 52 61 83 84 76 5 I lAn-ons .., m' 13659 19 85 8494 60782 61264 56275 1791 14838 2089 7204 65062 845 ~ 61573 1982 
lC111Ot\I eQ / m ' 13983 2066 6379 61900 61480 60240 1906 14723 2133 6901 63740 62340 59510 1986 
Control ~·llu. tq/ m' ·1 46 ·196 ·103 .119 .() 24 ·215 ·299 0() 48 ·102 ·248 ·130 ·219 ·214 0() 34 
'~-"""""."",'~t<wl1Wo",-t.o Ii "'''OI''I'''~CICIf''ICWD.UC''' 
""~I' r "...COH M 
0.1. ,n,tyred .1 0.". ... ., 
oH 
TOS (Ul(:ul. 'eQl 
ros "'. ''''' '05 C' 
C UC1 ... f\ 25 C 
She. 
C~" ... "" 
\A·V" "" 'u", 
SOIl ... ", 
FI .... urn 
lrC)f'! I 
'~.ngl" H IOU 
Sa ~ ,um 




"., "'Il' c.eo. 
F' " ! n" .. (.CO,· 
E F [TOS ("'it' ll~ c»n(J J 
E ~ • "5 ft\o'OOI'III-'d1 ccl"id I 
!. An JCnl 
!.C.l~", 














































Tab'. 51 E/~cttodlaly$ls una p~rlormlmce., 90 oerc. nt retOvl1ry 
Speclul chec.iI: number 1 2 3 
0.,. 3 26 80 3 28 80 4 2180 
Opor.lIng time hr 0 5461 05870 06709 
Btlne con"'entrallon ITOS I g m' 98300 94900 94800 
Feed tftmperalur~ C 248 24 1 21 3 
Dilute flow ra l e m1 IX 10" 366 7 3667 3667 
B'IOfI ma e'up II tHte rn ' s . '0~ 33 17 33 
Product II tate mJ 'x lO t 34 1 7 3383 3333 
8t1n" II flte m' S .10 233 250 233 
B"nepH 58 58 5A 
Electflcal stag 1 
Current IImpeles 310 307 298 
Voltagr volts 10 5 104 106 
Specd,c cell p~)lr reSiStance Ilm-, ' 0 ' 3 97 3 91 388 
EI4!CIliul .. age 2 
r"Hent amperes 180 175 :q 5 
Vollage volts 99 98 9~ 
Speclf,c cell pelf reslstence 11m'. 10 ' 644 646 5 q', 
feed CIliome concenu Ilion eqm 1424 1432 1826 
Product CIUon,c concentlihon eQm 19 6 17 6 27 2 
Current eH'c$@Io percent 682 70 9 87 5 
----
Table ~ - Chemlc616nalysis IOf ED ".rlofm.nce If l 90 pertp fJnt f eCOVM"( 
Flet "'" /,/ dS,_ POSitIVe 8gltrve 
Dilute Ccncenl1 F_ F_ OIlIJlI 
3 26 80 3 28 80 3 26 80 3 26 80 3 26 80 3 28 80 3 2880 
'335 '335 335 1405 1405 '2 25 1225 
5 1680 5 1680 5 '6 80 5 '880 5 16 80 5 16 80 5 '6 80 
74 75 77 7' 72 70 77 71 
3800 98660 8740 "50 90070 90 <10 9350 , 140 
3 40 98 8840 1080 952 95 I 86GO HJ60 
660 9600 320 89 9600 & 120 , 340 206 
98 12' 104 9 , 15 , ' 4 7 '01 89 
5 116 320 20 240 320 320 160 
'23 869 083 232 744 683 78 1 , 95 
, 270 33. 2940 4Q6 29400 29400 2940 4Q6 
942 3170 lS8 2' 5 3 50 3110 78 '6 4 
009 2 OI S 060 , , 0'6 0 
NO 0 28 vO' 003 0 26 027 001 ~o 
" 0 , 70 030 ~o .10 , 60 02 NO 
793 939 427 177 IS9 812 433 ' 4 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
850 23 • 2 116 223 22 , 570 '97 
530 37 3 :10 518 342 342 4 44() 490 
24 0 770 35 (> 145 '55 715 355 115 
'10 0 NO NO NO " 0 0 0 
S8 '03 68 6 I 9 ' , , 70 55 
57 102 • 7 57 9 11 7 65 5 I 
6 ' 38 '~3~ __ r. 20 18 ~5 , 4293' , 434 43 "7 4 1 18 I . 
58 q , 613 'I 850 43350 143: 60 I . ,' 3 1 1836 
























Mod 5,- P~f1tV1t 
Con<em, Cone,nlt 
3 28 80 3 28 80 3 28 80 3 28 80 
225 1255 1755 1255 
5 '6 80 5 16 80 5 1680 5 1680 
7 8 6 9 75 76 ;2 
86UlO 92 850 I I 3661) 91540 
93 900 93800 , , 4 94 900 
8 800 7 540 200 590 S800 
'48 40 95 8 0 9 r. 
320 320 '60 4 80 24<) 
8 '5 439 46 952 493 
276m 32 389 , 330 J21 
2350 2480 172 70 4 2 
20 210 041 007 25 
028 
" 27 " 0 ~o o 2H 
, 0 , I 0 0 , 0 
'05 96 ' '89 31 , 685 
0 0 0 0 0 
22400 2' 123 6'2 2 110 
327 352 540 , 530 ~ 
86' 79 : '55 255 728 
NO NO NO 0 NO 
98 1~ 3 55 6, '0 4 
'e7 '2 4 5 5 69 08 
, 389 72 ' 44958 '808 6' 91 5 5 
I 32660 I 52540 7~ 11052 , 5'630 
,2 ~2 336 " 30 ' 0 
- ------
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Tabl.52 - Ch.m" a' analysIS 10' ED pIJrlormanc •• r 90 fNI,cam ,acovory - Continued 
-- ---POSItive Neglu..,. NegatIVe Poiltrve 
POSItive MId·S.ag. POSitIVe NegltMt MId,Sla\Jo Neg.trve Nage •• MId,SlIl ' Neg.lr. tt POSlttve MId·SIa\JO POIf1 IV8 Feed O,ivIa Dilute eoncenu Concenll COt'IC*\U Dllule Feed Dilute Dllut, ..:onc.ntr Dilute Dllut. Concenu 
O.t. 4/ 2190 4 / 2190 4 / 2190 4/ 2190 4/2 / 90 412180 4/ 2 90 4/ 3/ 90 4/ 3 / 90 4 '3/ 90 413/ 90 4/ 3/ 90 4 / 3/ 90 4 / 3/ 90 T,me coIlec1ed 1350 1350 1350 1350 1420 1420 420 
Oltl lna!!!td 11 Denv., 6/ 5/ 90 6 / 5/ 90 6 / 5/ 90 6 5/ 80 6 / 5 / 90 6 / 5/ 80 6/ 5 / 90 6590 6/ 5190 6/ 5/ 90 6/ 5/ 90 615190 615/ 90 6 / 5/ 90 
pH 74 75 76 67 77 79 74 73 68 65 62 66 75 62 lOS (calcul.'ed) g/ m' 11 050 1680 4940 93950 90350 91910 137O 9630 1090 91060 92650 1100 3790 93510 lOS ( ..... po ... ed /I> lOS OC) g/ m) 9090 1690 412O 90800 90400 90900 137O 961 O 1020 92800 93000 1120 3790 90900 
CondUC1'""" II> 25 OC mS / m 1260 232 644 7930 8590 8590 264 1290 21O 8590 8590 191 573 8590 S,lu aI m) 57 54 5 I 85 8 I 80 57 52 47 82 73 5 I 54 82 
c.k:lum g/ m) 320 12O 128 370 368 379 640 320 128 307 336 128 16O 422 
Magnesium o/ m- 459 285 215 585 557 565 195 127 117 681 8J4 117 244 709 Sodoum g / m) 3940 556 1630 32400 32100 30100 480 3160 372 31300 31800 381 1290 30900 
POtISSlum g/ m' 230 235 82 I 2550 2650 2560 227 290 21 5 2920 3040 23 I 883 3040 
Iron. loca' g/ m' OOS 001 0 02 090 090 090 001 006 003 072 073 0 03 OOS 074 
MlnglneH. lot.' g/ m' NO NO NO 034 034 034 NO OOS NO 034 034 NO NO 034 Stronttum o/ ml NO NO NO 30 40 30 NO NO NO 30 33 NO NO 32 Btearbonate g/m~ 439 207 317 32. 830 976 20 I 336 153 488 342 128 262 299 Carbonal' g/ m) 0 
° ° 
0 0 0 
° ° ° ° ° ° 
0 
° SuHatl g / m' 2060 17O 812 22800 22200 21300 181 1940 112 22800 22400 107 713 22900 Chlo<ode g/ m' 4690 852 2340 35400 36400 35900 653 4050 533 33300 34 800 547 1630 355DO T ·.lUlinlty II c.eo)· g/ m' 360 170 260 266 681 900 165 276 126 400 280 105 215 245 P·llullnl1V II caCO,· g/ m' NO 0 NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO E F rrOS (calcula.ed)/ cond I 88 72 77 118 I 
° 
107 52 75 5 I 106 108 58 66 109 E F rrOS , ..... ""' •• edl/cond I 72 73 64 120 11O 11O 52 74 49 108 108 59 66 11O 
lAntOt'l. eq/ ml 175 72 27 88 8342 I 46935 1490 36 147560 2250 154 95 17 59 1421 .90 144256 1784 6133 147649 
l C'l tOnS eQ/ m' 18216 :720 752O 154170 1 52690 144080 2250 157 IS 1835 150600 152660 1879 6107 149650 
COt1Hol yalue eq / m' 223 '126 '687 ·31 6 .139 '151 000 .o88 ·200 ·390 ·374 · 248 0() 25 .o87 
... root 'CICI'Ud bot u-. ~ v ...... hIn1I....,~trCl"'l"'- trcMborWl. ~.etOn 
Table 53. - Average performance data for Aquarmte Vat conJtant feed conditions 
F.ed 
Rato. mJ/s. 10 ' 
TDS. vI m' 
Bllno 
RaIO. m"/sx: 10 · 
TOS. vI m' 
Product 






' SI. VB 2 
Total ce ll power eon.sumpllon. W 
TOlal cell Current effIciency. % 
'A~'-o- 01 810 8 hOura 11. " ·SUiI. d ... KqUtl#11Of\t J" ... ,.~ of It 108 hOuta st • .cfy ltal. dol" ecqu,srhom 
'105 - t~.1 do..aotv.ct Milch-















- The SCPR' lor lomcs AqulJm' te V andLVS 'NII"r 
Dal.,980 
1·28 2· 11 2· 19 2·25 3·3 3· 10 3· 17 
Operal lng l imo, hrs 312 406 526 608 715 829 971 
W~tor recovery. % 796 802 916 907 903 90.6 916 
ISCPR. m! . 10 " 
Slag. 1 471 478 406 385 390 385 391 
SI·V.2 770 765 650 582 617 638 618 
' SCPA - ~lltC ull 0- , Ut~'Unc.. 
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Tebl£' SS £'~CftOdlltl'ts,s SiDCA mspeCllcn resv'ts Apfll29 1980 
---------
Thl! lol/owlng observlJt'OfJS w~re mdde durmg fh~ EO stlJck mspectlon 
EluC1t1cal Stage 1 
3 Greenlsh ·whlle preClpltato samplo raken from the fJdgf> of the X stream of Ih e fUSI heDVI;' cat ion 
membrane also slight rippling and diScolor8111')n of the odg')s of the membrana 
b Greenish-w hite precipitate sample collecled 'rom belWeun Ihe anion and calion m fTlbqnl)5 0 ' Tht' 
' usc cell pai r 
C Slight dlscoloral lon of edges sligh t crully scaling near Ihe stream Inlers anc oollets and Tl lntm31 
rec;khSh ·brown scale bUildup on C8110n and anion membrano surfaces Scale ~as"v rubs ott the itnlun 
membranes, but IS more permanent 01 tho calion membranes of the fust h.,drallhc sl"1ge 
d Slight greenlsh·w hlle scale bUildup 1M center bend belween InlOI and outlet streams of the caHOll 
membrane 01 tno fourth cell pair 
o Minimal gtremSh while scale ollhf' ·X Siteam IO'etlo Ihe IlTst hydraul.c sl8ge 
Reddish brown preClplla l e on CP Il p.ur 16 Uniformly dlSl rlbuted on anion membr3ne 
Small black obI8Cl (JDP:trenllv '·'''(.IrOOe backing Ispel 10und In cell galt 21 
h Brow n preClplla to found In c~1I PiP 26 
TurQUOise-colored pr CClp.latl' n cell palts 29 and 34 
PreClplloteS of yariOUS c'olo'~ Iblown greenlsh·wh lle turqUOise) on Inlermembrllne spacer between 
fuSt and second hydraulic stages 
ReddlslI·brown ' 11m Ihrll uasllv 'ubs off 01 anion membranps '" 11 m lessens In IntunStlV throughout 
S cond hydrauliC 51 .1ge 
TurqUOise preClplll)tf' on Don om Y' stream Inlel to Ihlrd hvdraulic stn eo' Ihc cation membrane cf'ill 
pall 130 
Elecilical Siage 2 
a Turauolse prCClpl1lUP on PVC bloc lor electrode three . scale around Inlel and oullet port of elpctrOd 
tlnsp po,.IS 
Ver, r·"pleo heavY CAl ion mc", t-t ne of ("lecHoeSe Ihtue 
No him eposlt seen on anion rrC'1lbta nes of fourth hvdr.-.uhr 51 .. ge 
d Small fla"c ... of the membrAne spiJcer found adhering to the mrmbrane on ce ll pau 160 w hdn Ihf" 
spacer w as separal d fr orr. the anion m~m~ra-'e 
e Greenlsh ·wh lt,. p,e !'lp~lntf> found on th~ bottom of the X $lri1lH" ,,,lei 10 fourth hvdraultc 
stage 
TurQuoisP pr~ ·pll tHol on Y Slr eam Inl~1 to S, ,,ttl h~dmu"c slage of cell pairs 259 and 260 
Slight scaling of hC,t'*'Y C~1I10n Membran,· on bottom of f'1 .~tflcal siage two 





Cof lon Mtmbront 
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c· c"t C"'c~C C.,/ c.,t' 
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(C I PI --"~foL--t 
EIKtrode 
LEGE ND "nit pump 
-J..-Motor ODfro ed 2· woy yolve 
+Motor operoted ]- woy vahe 
~Monual 2- woy vahe 
~ An'l le voln 
















X-5t rtom eft. 
Y-5trtam et f. 
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~-- - - --1 
I st Hydrau lic stage 
I.U 
~------ '1 
"0 t'J l __ ____ ...... (45 cell pai r s) .~ I.U cu L..cu CU"O (---- - -
+-0> "0 0 2 nd Hydrau l ic stage <'> 0 o L.. y------~ ~t; L..+-+- U r-- ---. (45 cell pa i rs) w u~ 
+- ~w -- - ---, 
'" w "- - -----"'1 3 rd Hydraul ic stage 

















M r -----1 4 th Hydraul ic stage 
0 I.U 1-"------' (45 cell pa irs) u cu v 
.t: ~ "8~ "------, ~; L.."O "-- - - - - ~ 5th Hydrau lic stage +-0 u L.. \,..-- -- - (45 ce l l pairs) UjV> ~+-
"0 w
u (----- - 1 cu 
c: 6th Hydraul ic stage N w r---- 4 ..A 






















"" u <t 
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Note : One cell pa ir is one anion. one cat ion. and two spacers . '" 
~ 
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E:\I'ERIIIE"T \L li E' EIl"'E 0 1111"' 1'" 
II Ell 1111 ,,, E E' \ 1.1 \ rlll'\ 
A "enetallheorvanddosctlPII"nofROtrUYI\f eos 0 
sll)h.tsbeong~onbyBucltleyI1SI OSn"CSI "1(1 '1$ 
Ih": s- .onlaneous paSS3g of a I •• ,.d fro:n ol dllulf" to a 
mote concenH 'l ted SOlu1l0n across an Idt-al sem_per 
me.ble membfantt thai all s passaf;e \I' Iht l ~ulO 
but not of dissol ~d softdslf'9 39) Oblo ,C' .. t.I \ RO IS .. 
proceu In which Ihe natural OSmohC .k)t" re ... r d 
Revorsa l (fig 4 111) eM t'd by JlJPllf~Ufon of PfC!SSuh1 
tOlhoconconIt8Icd5()lullonsuitlc,en U't erCOIl·t'lh~ 
nalUfalosmol ... · pr \osureof less -con.·t~ n , .. U'd(d,lul 1 
solullon When Ihe amount of W iJl I ass,o"" In e·tnt"I 
dlrec1t()n 15 eQua l applied pr8Ssurt! -.:;m be efllled.u 
Olmo1l( pressure of the \f11 ... IP soluhon ha ... ,ng that 
partte:ul.u concenlr81 'on ot .oh;tes 
'n ptacue,l llpphcauons pumps lIfEl useo 10 S",ppl~ I h~ 
p:el.lure 10 O\Ofcome osmoltc pressure It,p ..... upt 
,~ 'B\8 IhrCKJgh the mfllmbt,ne II depe~lIl Ltlncl 
P-Illv upon Ih nel dn'lling pressure SoIUI~ fJ 'W , II" 
through the membfano IS deperldt;tnt almost SOIP! 
upon solute concenllahon of the tCC\1 waler 
Figure 42 Illustrotes a tvplcal RO Instal! 1h"n A S.ngll 
pressure ves,,~1 contaln.ng a menlt'1f loe IS Sh t,lt 
normall ., number 01 pressur~ "'eSK'ls w ould )t~ 
l"lngltd In a selles patallel ar", A "ump con l .n\. 
ouSly fpeds the ~es.sUtf! \-e ssel and Ihf' back. pr("ssul;t 
valve on the concenlfAle stream conHoltl> PH "'u'r 
With in the \lesse l al'\d aga,n I t"e memUfJn( In 
cre3sed pressure ncreaSf!S 'raMpori 'dIe of lh,· 
permeate 
Spual w ound membtanel modules fllQs 43 .14 ,1"'J 
451 were 8\alual~ dt the LVS test Site In th .s con"qu 
ral.on. (II PfodUCI w atet ('olloo,on chllnn I III 'OI'me 
between two llnests 0 ' membran,. a' .ltolte St".1 In 
place on thfee 01 the foUl Idm,nai P ...agl'S he ' OU'I" 
edge 0 ' the laminate 1100 l11ached to 01 Cf'nlf al lutw· 
which has DPCnlngs 'Ot collecl,ng Ihe t'rMleatt' from 
baclur\g matorlal A mpsh "'ei'n N Ihl' mt·,.,·b .... 'lr1 ... 
rejection sur'at"(· 'Ofms a IpNt \'to,upr I!"""" (han~t' 
through fI' ;tCh rn<K2ule olS thO ,,:'Om 'S,lr S v. Lil i 
around the centro1l fube An OUll" \'.rap ~ , p~ J In 
mllntaln modulM ~on l IOu '4tK)n Thc ,e~' j' ;'.1 ,...,"' 
pactpa age thai seH,el('nl .,-:onomlcal .)!"PI C:I 
ble loa Wide var lervollee-1 .... at.·rs T ~ ".1" .:r:' O. 
fallon has a htgh pet tng der$lf\ to~ ~,1" ... f"', f",., • 
COSI. and (an be cleal"~ belh chem,C.)I .• Jr'! h Jr 
callv with lelallve ease lIS ;Jr'maf)' d iJd\anf.)go'l,,\ 1 
need fOf e.-tens, ... o PfetlCdl~ p nl on hlg I, lurbld Ipi .J 
wator becaus" f~ flOY- ;Jc1SSa",'s J~I~ au Ie "'.ll1ltn\l 
subJ~t 10 clogglno 
Floure 42 sho It boUle AO "'~SIt··T' au"'!' ,. "'1 d .1 
UmpOfOlhersourceu!pres,u'u m~n'b , •• , ".r·" ... • 
prossure com;uner to nuUSf' Ihf' rremt" •• r j' C ,0."",, "I 
Dnd control systerr. h.' '~I"ollf' ~Invv~ .I"J t'''·s!oufl·S 
1~7 
ormJII, dn RO ~\51('m .. I ",pl(',. J W,!ll .. oml~ 101m 
01, l .... trP.JtITlPnldc:'i..,('T":d.,.OU1). nlnpr.lnlcul. J ol:a 
Tlon Prf'H Imenl ran r3110'" h om a S'"'V,iI canr.doc 
1,ller to pt('lt\'CI Ih .. nigh rtt'\Sur~ Dump .1r1J "'d'm 
~f,lneS fto,., part'culate mRI ' ,r t ('l CO f~ul.n, .. )n "' .... t,!! 
• " 'Jllon ,JOd "'I1JI lon ' '',111()~('a l'\ pH .htlu5tn'~'"'1 
w ht!n o,'\~rJ"ng on I to \i \ lurbld 'nJu"'t'.l, !h ilS!. 
SI'e.u", Pt "ltl~a l men: itn n~Hxk der;tt l'" Of Q:!S f"·J 
I,on ..:"I("ln':'I ,Of\ pH .t("~I"itl"'Nlt .jnd I ',t'", 1\ tlon 
(:,\ Mol" 'I' """~n".,~" n "t" I " .. II u ,. r I '''f'' pt,.,." J I 
Waltlr 
M~1 AO 5\1f(' In common u"yc !Odol, I''''P 0..;\ 
~~mlperm l.;,)O!e ml·llbr.'n .· ... "';lC1t; o! ",I",·, t dh .., I' 
dC"f"fi'/Il.· .. >f .1 pohdm,de C~lIuIOSd.' t'tdh.~ ,"l""O, 1 't'!\ 
~alt' d Q'~dlet SUSC~I t'o hl\ In bt(lI"~'(:~II . ,I~ "n,-
have oll,r",I("d pH range \'VtHle 001\ .,ml(](' ml' 'I .lnt'). 
"J\(" notolprance for c~IOlln(!or " Ih,' (, ' lil/ lnp h'"'" 
.n : ..... fel'd "iI'e:')m Gvod ...... h·m Se~ f'I.jn· ~'" '~"f 
ICfltiPI Clt~d l flnt\'Jn I 'CO"". .. ·,()f1 IT''n9'' ,11' \ .. 
'og Inl"~''' of n fT"t'I·dnror;tO".l.I.~.\tfn"I\*'IIO:P" 
" 100 :lrt'a d d 1,( ::\IIon5 
,\ EqUipment Oeacf"lPlton and Opara .or 
The ROPP \I t .. ",r!lt' os tiS'$- ptl, 1 , .lnt .... 1 01 
~ l:I"ecI b\ Bureau f''1gu (~ers :;utl' .'t·~,~I·,.,. 
S • I·ed :md pur :".Iseo all p plnp r :tufTl,·"I'). 
"nd{'Qu'r-""l'nt,.t" nonU'I, .. h!Slg" t,.,~·." t I 'tOIl 
G 2 G 22 G 23 ,lnd G 01 , rh~' Aopr ~'. ,1" T~ 
~1 ' ..Jch· d.1I t"n ","OTF b't PAC th, f"f;tl f'I .. H. J 
ICH F,no} .ICSt9"S lnU fe~ s unit let tol' r4Qrp 11 
~').!.4od Idh!f In Ihl ~(I" 1'(Jn 'oAer(' .,. J t.' tn PRC 
H.'tl,brJnes Thr mcmt; r.trw l"'ll'",~ 
h"wn on t l' tau oJ' lI'f' 1,,:10\\-'"9 I'.~(' \'IIl.'r,' 
Oht.tll.l'd hOI" FSO I' luK1 S,s1crru; 0,· p"" 
~'UOp Inc JIl(t OS I OE"\.11t., .. Ilon '5., \(1.: 
Inc) 
2 II ,\ IO~'V' F'Yl'rl' .:Fi ph .,· ... t .. i"l '10 
11 .. \', S ..... "'.It": F'gu',· J ,t'" (I,', .. '~I' .nll'1' 
C 'nnt-ct,n9 Dlp,ng <"agr •• " \'dh~ .~., ... ',pll(,t'I) 
.. ,,. "'Icllld~ 1'1 t,lbl~ ~6 Tt.,. RO S, \!t'rrI ,1" 
!;'~h'll l" '''ed I Jnlr. T 1 ..,.tot'ft: tl'lt"I.:: to« nt- mt.! 
' .. I"(} " ".'ut. ~t'f~ ~11'''1l'J to ,lfl'l.!I.U'" .1 • •••• d t 
,,"" OS f l.'(>{j \~ 1'(Or Wo1S pU"'i'~1 \ t.r ,. \1' 
r't'S~u't rhJfT'!p tl'l '''l' Ir.l.I, .. " ",n:,-J r','" ,fl.' 
~. 01;",.. dffJ\S Th(' R f, •• ", .'t'nt .. ! "I'. 'l~ !~ 
P\' • rf"S~,J"'''f"''!lll' p, r.· ''"'1t'\1 " "I" ~ I 
' ... 10;.', J tl' P\I] ,'IT'I.l,1" > ,.",' t v. .... !o I I 
P\ 1 d~d ~ (., u""l>gtl PV ~ "It" 1. • I 
\0 .... ".\' U'Nitl t Sited 5 fI<\'Ioto h .. Il.l 'f' 01 
to .... j '('1 1(\ I Ih.,n 10 ..... . ''''. P'{"S .... U·f ~.~. , 
tf h·ugh 1 It.,.t, '" ('~tJI~I"1 r ['I .,. I'n .. 
\ '\ot' ft.' o,l4.'rl It t'SSI'!\ ~f,l.nr>d " r, fSr' rl'U 
"l't'r\J11SS\t'S~"I~~ ·f(~~N.' I" I ~n'{):::t I~ .. ' .1 
\"hl "' w('It' l1St'f1 1\ ... . , \\,t'I* >,,1"'" 
'jn)~. '"t' .\ .. ·,t,,1hiS·.ht:1 1'1, ,.! 
' '''r ("(101 nQ :,." ' e,'d ''''Jh'r \'10 1 ~ "'Ol ..... 'S. • 
I.: 
Membrane No of 
M aJtlmLm Dpjrlt t lng 
preb ... re AwendlX 
~ r: ,!f model No membranes IkP.l No • 
rl"."S , "I. 'l\S 4600PA , e8ch • 4 14() Table J .J 
41605 1 each • 414() Table J · l 
4160HR , oach • 4 14() Table J ·2 
IOOIPA , each ' 6900 Table J-4 
Ot'~ lltl' ",n Systems Inc B4() 20ach ' 6210 Tabl. J ·6 
d402 2 each ' 6210 Tabl. J ·5 
t.:01..' n,~'n:Lf"r.PS were t>peraled 33 to 50 percenl8bove Ihe manUf&C1Ufer 's maxImum recommended operallng 
tJ 's:.~r'" 
,. t ')ll "'.~:' I)l ane' were operated al a maximum of 90 Pt1rCenl of Ihe m nufacturer·s max.mum recommended 
~ef'111'lq pr f'S~U'e 
'11':»'1 n't'n b·an..,) ...vere operated al fess than 90 percent of Ihe max.mum recommended operating pre$$ure 
t In~ f,r!lot phase of lestlng and at Ih maximum operatIng pressure dUflng Ihe "nal phase of lestJng 
P" .. J for each membrane speclf'CaltOn 
, .. -1 ("hes In dlamele, bot 40 Inches Jong and apptoJllmatety 70·tt' area 
t~ 1 .'paclly 38m ') Agl11)hon provIded homo. 
!it .. RO feed w aler by mllt.tnO of reject brine 
leert mak~up CooitnO water clfculaled 
t ~.'I It'lt' cooling c.)11 was Stored.n the chll~ · 
,nlr.'capacltyO 5 m ' ) Water In thech.lled, 
I " ... 'c w as C~NJ by a ctl,lIer Untt with It 
h ..lpafolrlimatt:!'ly 7 5 toni 
:1/f!Cf1onoqUlpmt!nt - The p IC.(!Ir\g solu· 
• t I tJI I( (capaCIIY 0 5 m ' . .... as used onty whon 
"0 S, ""18m w as 10 be shul down 'Of long 
, iJ At Ih31 tIme the dl5('harge Side 0' the 
tng pump was connected to the RO sys· 
, I lifo l eN! " aler Inlet 10 the RO traIler A 
" I 'It " • ."t> ""'Ullon was then pumped through 
•• , ""ue \f"\s .. JI to prevent btoJoglcalgrOON1h 
'uca/add",on - A lurbldltymonll()( .nd 
, ~ • am pH sensor sampled leed -Ialer 10 Ihe 
Gh " .»SU fe purr, feed water pH was recOId· 
\:J" tlall recorder tn Ihe RO Iralter. a con· 
\, ," used 10 Adjust suUu"c aCldoufpUllhat 
• .' 'eed pH An In,hne cOndUC1IVIIY probe 
" t 011.1 .n theSuCtlonsldeofthehlot'l, pressure 
l n v., eonnect~ 10 " meier readoul and a 
".),. * ...,de, To ,nhlb,1 sClle SHMP (sodium 
'"t:OII.1mt".)ot)osptlslel was In)octed InlO Ihe leed 
T\ '~l.'lIP Ifluent 10 TK· 1 The hnal concenttallon 
I !lle S~ • .AP In the ma"eup stream was approlrl l 
.. ,If,1 I , iJ 9 m Sodium suilite InJec1ed tnto the 
.' I \~ fll stream fem ed reSidual chk>one 
·."ort.' ~ h,~ 'ltram rntcred Ihe hIgh pressure 
IJ .. ' N' subsequentlv entered RO elem nlS 
" .~'t,lIItn(J .,nd comtoIs Sll) lnlP5s sleol 
.\ 
be WCfe used fot all plp,ng Irom Ihe 
,Jc of the hlgh,prcssule pump 10 the 
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ba pressure conlrol vatve Figures 48 and 49 
show Inteflor pIping and pressure different III 
manlfokt mounled .n a trilier Pressure gages 
were kK.ted In the systom 'eed and at the bII 
pressure control va tve 10 allow p.-Hsure 10 be 
monnored Differential pressure gages meaJured 
pressure drOP across eeeh vessel Aotomelers 
measured btlne reject flow and combined pto· 
duct flow Indlvtdull product streams were mea· 
sured vOlumetflcally 10 obta.n accurate flow 
measurernentS Sample lapslocaled on '~ and 
reject PIPing 01 :,ach vessel w ere used for sample 
colleC1tOn Product samples were colleaed 'rom 
plastiC tubes which conveyed produa ftom I 
pressure vessel to the product header The RO 
syStem was proteC1ed from oyerpressutll.lhon by 
I'WO separate devIces A h.gh·pressure senSing 
switch ,hUI down Ihe htgh·pressure pump wf'len 
the system overpressurtted A rupl ure dls~ pro-
Vided a secondary protK'lton system In Ihe BYenl 
of failure of the plessure~senslng SWllch 
7 Mod,flcellons - Severel modifIcatIOns of 
the orIginal RO syslem were made dUflng the 
course of Ihe tesl These :tre shown In figure 49 
The ' " pneumahcalty controlled bac~ pressure 
val e (V· 27· 11 dtd not funct ion c:onectty The 
valvd regula tor lhroat was too large for 1he SYS' 
lem In Ihe lutomahC mode, pressure would 
OSCillate unconuollabty Th iS occurrod because 
thevatve had 10 be almOSI tOlalfyclosedtoconuo' 
Ihe pressure ThiS resulted In over conlrol The 
valve closed completely and .nstaneously when,. 
small cOfrection was necessary and Ihen opened 
too far and 100 rapidly n us SllOahon WIS COt · 
rected by plaCing the .') .. manuallv coerated 
thronltng valve on the downstream 'Ide of the 
back prflssufd control \l) e When thll manual 
\ alve W8 ; U"",nled dl f1erentlal PI essure across 
the bocl( pres.sure val\'e was efft'clIvely reduced 
.1lloYllng OOf'ratlon In a more open posit Ion 
B T oak objective 
The LVS Willet generallv o\leraged 105 ·F In tem 
perature also dunng Ihesummer dil'rS ambient 81· 
tempef(Uures range berwetln 100 and 110 ~f The 
pllnCIP11 obJeclive 0' task RO was to evaluate per · 
formance ot oolyamloe RO melnbtanes under con· 
dillon, of warm temperatures hlljlh sa"OIty and 
hlgn water recoverv 
C ruk descript ion and performance 
The follOWing e~pertmental tdSleS ...... ere 10 be 
performed 
• Tas" RO· I Install "'ror8": : :811.,. 18st .,md 
shakedown operation ot the ROPP 
• Task Ro·1I lest f l\le membranos In sefles 3t 
constant temperature flow prellurs ar'ld 
bune concentration 
• Tas\; RO·UI operate the ROPP at a prcUure 
neo,6210 Pa l900lb m'I 
1 Tluk RO·', mst,IIlll1on and Sl~"'"p - Con 
Si ruction of the ROPP was based on prellmlnatv 
drawIOgs (fIgs G 21 and G 221 pr t:.pared by 
Bureau engineers Final design W3S complpted 
'" the 511e by the contraCtor (fIgs G 23 ano 
G 24) Tas\. RO · ' w as completed on Jul't 9 
1980 
2 T~s; RO -II. tesrmg '''/~ membranes Bt 
sr8~dy· stlJte conditIons - Five membranes 
were evaluolted 10 sefles 31 constant tempera · 
tura flow pressure and brine concenua tlon 
The IOte01 was to Simula to membrane desalt 109 
condillons In a hlg~ reco\lery section of a tnree· 
sage RO desalting train 
J Operating pressure SlncR oper ation 
of a typ.cal high recevery s«t.on would be 
near 80 percent water recoverv desailing of 
l SA·IX oretreated water 'NOuid result In a 
Crlne with a concentration of approxlmatel", 
33 000 mg L of TOS In recycle tank TK 1 
Stine ttffluent from :he last vesSeljROPV·51 
would be .sO 000 mg L USing the rule of 
thumb of Olb In' 1000 mg l OP (osmotiC 
pressure) IS Ihen 
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and the requlfed oporatlon pressure "ould 
be aooul BOO Ib on- (gagol 
b Membranes - The fOllo'AlMljI membfanu 




4 . l nch UOP model No 
4600PA. 98 percent salt 
reJec1lon 
AOPV· 2 and -3 4 mcn UOP model No 
1001 PA 989 pet cent sail 
rele<:hon 
ROPV·4 and 5 4 Inch 051 model 0 
8402 99 percent salt rele<:· 
t lon 
c Control conditions - The AOPP oppr -
o'Iled al Ihe follOWing controlled le\els 
RO feed rale 76 .. 10 "m s 
RO 'eed pressure 5516 ~a 
RO loed 105 32 000 g m 
RO 'elKI 105 40000 g m' 
Temperature limits 30 eC 
pH ranljle 4 106 
SHMP dos.ge 100 g m ' 
SOdium sul fite dosage 1 0 IjI m 
d S ite operalions - The ROPP was an 
expeflmenlal system and conSiderable up. 
and·down operations w ere eApeflenced In 
debuljIglng the total s.,.stem The ROPP w as 
tust brought on· itne onJuly9 1980 On July 
14. 8t 9 p m the system reached steady· 
state conditions. and the makeup 110\'\1 rate 
was Increased 10 02, 10 J m ' 510 maintain 
reevcle tank content at the deSlted 
32000g m J TOS concenlra tlon The fusl sel 
of condl1tons at steady· sta te were recorded 
on JulV 15 The RO System operated from 
July 14 (when steadY' Slale opera tion was 
reached) through Jul.,. 22 wuh 3 feed flow 
rate of apprOklmalely 07'" 10 J mt S at on 
operating pressure of 5516 ItPa Averaljlc 
reMl pH was 4 6 (Sel -pOlnt pH 4 51. aVeraljl8 
conductiV ITY of feed WBS 4404 mS n lappro. · 
Immety4400mS mdeslfed) $oJ.umhexamml1. 
phosphate was InJetted 10 altaln a deSired 
final concentration of 10 g m' 
On JulV 17. the RO chiller un.1 repea ted lv 
shu t down after belOg reset because Ihe hlljlh 
ambient temperlture of 112 (I f o\lerloaded 
thecomprt!ssor mOlor The RO system w as 
secured because 0' II high tempera turl! feed 
to PV· l of 32 "c The chdler w as returned to 
service after DPproklmarelv 1 hour but t"e 
unl again continued to shut down The 
.;o tHller unit wa s tlllo" ... ,d 1(' cocl dnd ''' JS 
relufneo to SCfVICC 31'8r 4 ~ 'W, ltS o t Ol! "nt.' 
lime OnJul" 16 th tecdwa l er t~m"el lurf' 
crllctlon tor the RO S'r'Stom ,"\as 'nedl llf'J 
New oper.wnljl condUlons Shown In tdlJl~ 57 
"ere tnlmccllaf('I" '"'l lluted 
On Jul\' 22 ''''e RO svstern w~ S se.:.H t"'d 
because of ap;ldrent bhJloglcat con~dmina 
, .on ImmedliJle preparations were m,lO(" t 
dlsln'ect and clean the "" ste ihe RO 
membranesweret1ushedwlth fo,"" aldcf1 r de 
solullon and were Ihrn 1('11 wllh he formal 
dOhvde solut.on rema~,.u" g ", mt"mbtdnes 
The til n", and ap ur"('llan: P D,no 11 t f'RO 
~fs.em and IX S.,..ST "' ""(,rl' suhsec; .. ent'" als 
Infected ana cleane" St.lnup of Ine RO ~'5' 
tem w l!I51 r'1 ll la teod en JI.I\- 24 olller.1 had lteel'l 
securud '0' tlpp'o-. m IF-I" 43 6 ~OUfS dL flng 
cleanup The unit WdS IJPCI IJtttd dt illow ptes 
Sure 10,1 6 hour . 10 flush Ihp 'orm.1Ideh\- e 
solu tion trom Ine S\SHtm InlO the 'ormilloe 
h~de solullon Ian" The tormaldeh"'de solu . 
lion was then neuualtlt.!d w l lh concentra leo 
h,drogen Dero~ ·d Flo ..... was thrn Inc,eased 
10 o1ppro)' malelv 0 7 • 10 ' m "ilrd O;:Jl!ra 
tilJO was Inl lillted 
Because of dn Incre'''C In produc t flo\\ rilte 
fromap rc ,unatet.,.007- 10 m StOdppro .. 
,matel.,. J 13 • 10 ' m 5 and It ~'Qh prOOI.tCt 
conduC~I \l llv of ilPprO\,Jnate',· 1700 mS tTl 
(fee-d conduct."II.,.. 1580 mS ml dIJrlng Sl~' : 
up Ihe unit was secured dnd the membrane 
plemrnt replae d in Ihe f rSI pressure \e~set 
The fd ded lead elemera .... as reg'acedwlth.tn 
FSO l 001P A. membrane OLtr .np memtrane 
changeout It was dlsco\'ered that Improper 
FSO membranes had been InSlslleo In pres · 
sure "essels 2 Dr'ld 3 Thf" follow lI'O Itll pr S 
e''''' s the proper membr3re 10Jdlr'lO requite 








Membrane "e-rrDr.t"Cs rt!'qulted 
I l!.!..L b IMP rQSlrar\ 
FSO 4600PA FSO 4600PA 
FS04160'iR FSO lOOIPA 
FS041 5 rso'OO PA 
051 8402 051 B402 
OS, B402 051 840 
A decl~.on WIJ$ made looper lite w~ t tt"leFSO 
4 160HR and 4 60S metT\brdnes 11'1 prBUu rf' 
"pssell 2 !nd 3 "UpeCll\"(>I ... Thp RO unit 
was flushed w ll h a 1 Opercen_ formal eh.,.de 
solu tion ~nd secured OnJulv 5 a filter nd 
bOost r PJm:: wele tn 51 •• lIed 0" th" suCl lon 
SIde ot th~ hlgt, .pressure pump Aht.H a Iota; 
oft hne t lmp of appfo"matel 23 5 hour 
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S,...,tup pfo.:: ~aUr"s fe' br Inging me RO s,"s -
tern UP ~o oPt"ra~lng DJrdm ell~IS were 
.nl tliltea 
On Julv 26 t!QuI1IbttUfT! conOlllons ...... ero 
reached Tre qO unit operotPd from Jut, 26 
through Jul" 29 wlln iJ teod flov. rate af 
lp ro" ~fT't atelyO 14" • 0 m S AveraQ" teed 
pH dur· ng thiS t me WIlS 5 3 1581P('lInt pH 4 5 
,hclagc feed conductIVity was 4382015 rn 
jappro. 1mate l.,.. 4400 mS m acslro-dl A\er 
age lemoerature of the feed to PV 1 \'\dS 
390 ·C Imd-'Imum allowable temperDlur" 
45 CI. J\~r3gepressureotthl!feedtoPV - l 
WdS 5516 Io.Pa 15516 II;Pa dt!slfc I Sodium 
he_llmetaphosphate WdS InjeCted 10 attdln a 
finJI C('Inc('''''a(lon 0' '0 g m ' 
On J uiy 30 'he RO s.,.stems ",cre secured 
because 01 a br en variable specoS belt on 
the high · pressure pump A rrplacement belt 
was f ttqUISltlOned Tan"s T 33 andT . , 'figs 
t,6 dnd 471 were Super ·chloofla ted and t"t' 
RO membranes were secured with a 'ormal . 
deh.,.de solution rema.nlng In the membfanes 
to protect against pOSSible biological contam · 
,n.]IIon The RO unll r"m8,"8f1secured unl ll 
AUGuSI5 w hen the replac('ment belt fOl the 
hi h ·pr ssur pump WIlS rKe,ved and In 
St,JlI~d The mombranes In ,,'esSure vesse ls 
2 .)nd 3 were remo\ed r'ressurt! \essel2 w as 
It"h emph SIOle ani \- one addilional "SO 
1001 PA membrane \Vas ;)Vlllillble ThiS was 
loaOl1J In to press ur e \lossel 3 and the 
rernJ ,.,der 01 the RO teslIOg was conducted 
WIth onl" lout membranes In S~rv ICO 
he RO un'l operated from AUljlul' 6 t"rough 
25 With 3 feed flow rate 01 ap')fo~lmate l 'r 
o 4 - 10 m S Tht! a\lefa e feed pH dur ing 
I II' t ime was 4 3 lst!tpoIOI DH J 5). ,he aver 
JIjI('t tedd COr'lduCl lv l tv was 444' nS m 
.. DDro ... . ",atelv 4500 mS tTl aeSlredl The 
'her age temperature of the teed HI PV 1 was 
36 8 C Ima" lmvm allowDDl1!' temperature 
45 C) tht> llVCrHljlfl PV 1 teed pressure was 
~518 k.Pa 15516 ,Pa de$·red) Sochum he). 
.t lretllpl1osphat<' w as 1f\IP<:tf'd to attol ln ol 
sttt-l1m conc«,n t'allon of 10 gAl m 
t" Summa", ot rl!'sui S Tas\: RO ·II Yo IS 
rnlt lall\ scheduled 10 opera ti' dl COr'ld.hO" 1 
sh ,:,wn In table 57 Beco'llJsf'I Cl f oper atlon:tl 
d. 't l-:uItHtS and re\I'tlon of Temperatur(t crne 
lIa the syStem w as dlso operlJtt.!d dt condl 
lions 2 3 :'tno 4 Table 58 presents a sum · 
"'8'" Of opera ling l imps for l he \l8r lOUS cand 
lIons Table 59 presentS opefllling Ilm ('$ for 
(IomDranes used dutlng tas RO· IJ and III 
Table 60 presen\s a summary of opera,,"\. 
data for task RO -liand -III Table 61 presents 
the concentratlonl of the varlOUI conSlllu-
enls 0' the process streams for tesl conditiOn 
, Tables 62_ 63, 64, and 65 prosentlha con-
ca., ·'altons of the vao(!US constnuents of tha 
process streams for tesl condilion 4 . 
TIlSk RO · /II. con/muous operlJ' tons 81 
6206 kPIl pressure - arought ROPP operation 
from steady stote of task RO ·II from a feed pres . 
sure of 55 t 6 kPI) to a feed pressure of 6206 kPa 
Steady Slate w as reestablished al tha higher 
pressure and performa,c8 evaluatod for 4 days 
it Slle operat ion - The RO UOIt was se · 
cured on August 25 to recharge Ihe bladdor 
accumulotor to 55t 6 kPa to be able looper . 
ate althe higher pressure The RO unit opor -
Bted from August 25 unlll A ugust 29. with 
a f c-'l d flow re l e of approxlmalely 
072 ... 10 l mJ/ s AveragefeedpHduongthlS 
l imo was 4 4 (sotpomt pH 4 5). average feod 
conductl'JI'ty was 58 t 5 mS/ m (approximaTely 
5760 mS/ m doslrod) Average ?V., feed 
temperalUre was 336 cC (ma"umum allowa . 
ble tempera ture 45 OCt averago pv., feed 
pressure was 6206 kPa (6206 kPa doslred) 
Sod,um hexametaphosphato w as In;ecled 10 
allDIO a 'IOal stream concentrallor of to 
gi m' 
t} Summary of results - Task RO -III was 
scheduled as condlhon 5. as show n In table 
57 Table 58 presents. summary of opora •• 
Ing lime fOf condillon 5 Table 66 presents 
the concentrallons of the v,mous conSlllu . 
ents of the process streams for test condlhon 
5 
o Membr.ne Perform.nce 
Table 59 presents oper.lllng limo 'or membranes 
used dutlng tul( RO -I and·1II Performance of the 
seawater membranes at the lVS 51te are summar 
Iled IOiable67 Figure 50ls a graph of conductivity 
versus TOS for feed w ater 
Floure 5 t 15 agraphof conductlVilY versus TOS for 
r «ycle product w aler and reject br ine water Spoc 
Iflcatlons for the mombranes are given In appendl.:" 
J Figures 52 through 59 present plots of the tol . 
lOWing d31 sl'l 1M In 'able 60 
- OIHerentlal preSSure 
- Feed conduCtivity 
- Praducl conduCllvlty 




Computer calculated salt tr.nsport coe ff'clents 
basad on the abovo opera! on data are shown os 
f igures 60 through 64 The Iransper( coeffiCient 
relatos solute flow through the membrane 10 the 
concentrallon gradlont based on bull~ streom pro. 
porites ThiS coefflClont IS correC1edto 239 ae and 
IS computed by the equal Ion 
B ::: FpCpK .:.l· TI 
C~~-Cp 
where B :: Salt transport coo ff .clent to 
ml s 
Fp :: Product walor flow. In kg s 
T .: Ab$o!utelompera lure. lndcgrees 
KelVin 
Cp = Product stream concenuahon, 
In kg/ mJ 
CUoI :: log ·mean Slte8m concentt.· 
lion, In kg m J 
I( :: Temperaturo coeff .clenl 'aclor 
f1 02 '0 1 03) 
The numerator conSISIS of the 10101 solids ( or any 
Indlvldual.on r3dlCal. or solids group) mass li ons· 
fer (weight/t ime) The denominator conSiStS of a 
calculation of the nel dtlvlOg force (dlfforenc( 'n 
concentration acros.s membrane) The r81e of per-
meal lon of solul e through ... membrane can be 
determined from the nel dl1vlng force and Ihe 
membrane sysl em solule transpofl coeffiCient 
Fl UId S~s'ems membrtJnIJ 4600PA _ 
Inspecllonof the plots of the data for membrane 
4600 PA If ,p 52) IndiCateS a se"ere problem 
developed In th iS element The dlHerontlal pre.· 
sure Increased steadily dutlng the Defied of 
operations ThiS Hend Ind,teted II high probabll . 
Ity Ihe membrane funclloned IS a f.lt er sIOce no 
prefllters w ere In use on the system at that time 
of Ihe operatton Inspection of the membrane 
subsOQuently verified thiS condit ion A n attompt 
w as made 10 clean the membrane and return It 
10 service. however. Ihe membrana suHered a 
mechaOical failure and was replaced wuh an 
FSD l00lPA elemen. (f Ig 54) Membran. 
4600 PA eJlpOflenced a stoady flux docllne dur 
109 the pOllod II was In service Thl. may ha 
been caused. at least partlallv, by l ho forolgn 
malarial thaI colleclod on It However. a more 
likely cause was severe compaC1ion The mem. 
brane. t Jled for a malumum operating pressure 
of 4140 kPa, opeHIUtd al a constant pre:!Jluro of 
5516kPa 
FlUId Systems membrDne 1001 PA - Ahel 
fa .lute of membrane 4600PA . • prefillar was 
Installed ahead of Ihe "Igh·pressure pump 
M embrane tOOl PA was Installed," Ihe lead 
pressure vessellPV· l , Data presented In fig 
ure. S4 and 60 IndlCDte a fa lfly uniform opera · 
l ion Ttle r ise In conductlvlly and very slight drop 
In produC-l flow for the hours of operetton teflec1 
tho Increase 10 sys lem operallng pressure hom 
5516 to 6210 kPa Th iS apparent anomalv can 
be se~n In the approorlDte plots fa, each of the 
membranes Ihat were In servICe dU1Ing Ihat last 
phase of last condlhon 5( l ables 57 58 and 66) 
A membrane 1001 PAwu loaded Into pressure 
vossel 3 bul pressure vessel 2 was latt omply 
Since the avai lable sUpOlv of Flu ,d Systeml 
membranes had be~n exhttuSled M embrane 
1001 PA performed w ell In prassurelo'essel 3 no 
opetatlonal problems were encountered 
3 FluIdSysttmS __ S4 I 6ORand4 I 60S -
At the outSet of the RO testing vesse ls 2 and 3 
were loaded With membranas 4160HR and 
41 60 5 respectively Data presented for these 
two membret18S (figs 55 56 6t and 62) Indl -
ca l l!! Ihal a higher than e,pected product flow 
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decline WDS OIlper lenced ThiS II probabl'(allrlb-
utable to 8,ceSSlve compacl lon The mem o 
braner were operated at 5516 kPI. the manu · 
facturer s recommended maklmum operating 
pressure IS 4140 kPa BOlh mem~rane, were 
removed from the pressure vessels and stoled 
In a preservative solouon (formaldehyde, Th iS 
aClton Wlls ta"en as a precauhon 3gllOS1 Skees-
siveloss ('I f operating l ime becaule of POSSible 
membrane fa llur. slm,lar 10 th81 which occurred 
With the membrane 4600PA 
Des.ltnlJllon Systems mtJmbr.ntJs 8401 
lind 8 402 - Pressure vessels 4 and 5 each had 
been loaded Wllh membrane 8401 1'Igs 58 and 
63) and S402 (fIgs 59 and 64) As can be s.en 
from the operating data. both performed w ell 
The dala .nd,cate that the produCI flow Increased 
With ume throughout Ihe tlStlng What ap· 
peared to be I flow reduClton du: Ing the lut ~ 
hours of operation was Clused by an Increase 10 
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Table 56 - The RO system vetv. descflplJon 
a, ,"~ I. tlatlom eIf ... 1l _~ • 
aline I. i>de ", ... n ~.l~ 
AO prod\ICIIO br,M pot'<' (Sr.,n ~ .. ~ 
RO ,.,eet 10 bun. POnd d' .. ,n "" . e 
AO ",«110 br Ine DOnd "" • • n ~ .. • 
Cn'"ed .... 11.' ,.. "" .n .... ""'-
AO leed 0'.1$"". Unl'"9 I,~ inul 011 ..... Iwl 
AO I~ Ih ... , oft..... • 
RO l-.d DotCUlu tr~I"'fn 10 '."-"~. tI' 
AO "1«1 j~ lu,n 10 I.n, ~.~ 
RO '" 'el""n 10 "I'l, ,.. II 
AO O';)dUCI (l.oIn ·no ~"'loOI\ '.I\o,n 10 '''"-, • • 1\ (' 
AO "1«1 (I •• ","Q IIhon ,.t""n 10 I. ..1, .. 
8 "", !.tnl; tnt" IHd I"'ul oH~, *' 
FlO I • ..., I'W~. UP I conllo1 • • 1",. 
~O ffl"(S I m!Pt" , "00n •• 1 ..... 
AO 'Hit t tHoMe' tJ\,cwu "" .. tv. 
RO 1 !ted " ,.,.,., ~"oon • • lit 
RO IHd m , . "'P ",,,,pi,. ,.. e 
B, ·ne 1."-, Ul7!Pl.e ''I " 
r ./ h ,.1 10 RO H.'I~ "~ul 011 "., " 
POUb't' "",.,.' Ie. AO H',It'f I~"" 011 "' •• 
Rr "'!Jl"I PI",ur .... ..:"' -' '''P IUppt-, " ,, . 
~O'",f'(1umD*f'''' • 
AO rwod.,.;1 ",,,,pl •• ",. 
AO pl0l,)1I('1 ... , br .. .. ~{'4U ~ .. ". 
AO D.( , Of.U",,'" cc"trQl ,.", .. "."'Dt, 
AO Nd,,)fflUU't' Conlf~ .... !~l' 
AO b,c . p'"I'U'. ,"","1,101' "u'o mode 3 ""'., ~.1f'C10I~' ~t" 
(0 'MOd ." .. 1 aft ~. I\o l' 
AO IHd "'~ .. (' .. 0 "'loll ott ~ •• 
AO t~'I" ' lUI" , nul 011 ... I\ofl 
EO If'-.J lAO Ie"'" ,., ... .. """,I poumg '\,,0('110"." • 
81 ,,,. I. " ' IIo.tI CO"IIOiIt'tul 011 ,."' .. 
CIC',",1"9 1oI100ft" 0'.," ~ ,t.... 
CI('.,...ng ,otuttOn pu,"!) ~UCloQn'" • 
CI • .I" no ul· ,n OU"'P 0 \(''''.'ve ~. ,~" 
Ch."-.d "", .Ipo pumo ,""n IUCloOn '''ul o ft ~Al'\o" 
COOI,"'9 (0-1 1.ft! pump '~11Of'O ".I ' •• 
Cooltf'l9(C)<. IHd purt1p d ""'.I'V '" ~ . f' 
COOI,"9 (?II Iei'd '.I ... HI ~,I~. 
Ch,lIf'f '.M! Pump .ucllOf'~' • 
C".lIeI I,,", pump d K"',\1_ ... ' I' 
C .. ·III"' ' 1I!l'd '('Iu,n _" ~'" 
AOfHGUOPV I I Urnp,.~" • 
PI,' I '.. py 2 feN "''''01. ".'''. 
Pv "., PI,' 3 '.t"d ... "'p1e ..... 
P'Y 3 r., Py 4 If'f'd ''''''0'(> ,,"' .. 
"'" "' I.. PY!:t '''l'd ",,,,p'e ",1,. 
PV 50 5u' ...... ,I' UI!'IpI' ", .. Iur 
P\I 1 ff'ed.1" 3 ...... h UI4'C101U • 
Py I Py 1 ,nle,".1V_.1P 3 ,.,." HIfC1Of~. f' 
py 1 py J "18111 V • .lP 3 """.'t' .. 1«101' ".Ihof' 
PI,' J PY': '"I(·,,,I"V" .lP J ""'.I" UIf('1l'W~' l' 
py 4 PV !I ,tIle'''.9''.lP J ""' ... J." -c1Ot ~ .. h. 
PI,' !:t 1111 .lP J ""''' '.'«:101'" ,. 
fhd'Pll"J.U/II''''~ .. '",("WI ,"uppl\ 'of~" f' 
Py 1 poOOUCl c"~~. . • 
Pv '] produ" ( ~ ".1,,. 
PI,' 3 OfC",,"'C' "'f'(" "'. " 
Py .: plo.Jud "'KIo.. .. ~IH· 
PY!l pl'OiOuUc"f'(_ ' ... 
S."'f>'11 1.0 .ntOllloO"~. " 
f It"u ttl1 I""~ ."'1,11 0 11 ~A". 
",,, pu'" f...a le!urt'l '''''''P'f' I.P 
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Table 67 - Operatmg cond,tlons. RO s'I".ms 
Vessell/ 
Condilion Period Feed temperalure Foed Foed Feed ElttmentJ: 
No ~rom To "mll .OC 1!'8ssure. kPa eH r.nie lOS. i / m' ul lh,ed 





7/ 18/ 80 25 / 80 < 42 5516 4 ·6 31700 same.s 
condition 1 





4 8 5 80 8 2580 ' 45 5516 4 ·6 31700 V· l / 1001PA 
V·U· 
V-3/ 1001PA 
V -4/ 8402 
V-5/ 8402 
8 25 80 8 29 80 < 45 6206 4 ·6 41500 same .s 
COndlt Ofi 4 
Note Sod'Y," ..... ~l.t~If ..... " ''''rKled ,"101M 'Hod FnfU up IIr.am 10 .n..n . ",...1 ton('<entt.loon of 108 tn' 
Sod,um 'uUrI. w., Inf'l'(1ed ,nlO 1"" ,.., .. u •• ." 10 .n.I"' 1,,.,.1 Conr.m,..hon of Itppi' INtI. 'f 1 8 / '''' tOt c.hiol',,.,. 
IftnCWOl 
lable 58 - Accumul.l.d OPf1fJwng.nd SI.1KIy SI.t.- lime. RO S'!lIems 
A C 
P ..... TOUI~ On hne S-.auw 
-
f ..... T. ..... ... ........ ........ 8 ~IOO , C ""'00 
--
" 
1 " 10 " '440 7 1880 . '500 1683 145' 822 .... 
,. 7 1810 . 1500 7 25 80 "' 1.)4,50 to .. "2 050 68J 
l' 7 25 eo ", I).U 15",., 1000 2101 105 1 IS ' 381 
.' 8 r. 80 . 2030 8 25 80 ~ 0945 '''3 0502 .'8' 1051 S' I 2S eo . Q9.IS I " eo . 0120 ~ 2.!.1... -!!..!.. ~ 
Su",","", 7 11 80 ,, 1440 e'l' 110 ., 0 110 l1&1e 11191 182. 7., 
~ cs;.l.t ........ l.t \. 'Hd J,t" COI"<ductMfy WId IMet ptMaute Nd INChed IPf'('ffIiMt cpefaf""G ~rons 







'On 7 25 80 tnt -. .... , I rnotn'CW.ne was ~ .net the teed templlnl,," ..... /1 w.t d'leno-d ftt""" " "C 10 45 "C 
IOnI 5 1!IOl"- ........ 2tr4fT'br11ne ...... s,.n'IOr4O..""the\0'ft.M4lPMn'lbrlo,.,. wu~ 
'Onl 2& 10 m.CtC*"fbnO~ • ..,.. • .ncr...,Alrom!!l16 \.P. to e2OeUt. 
'On 8 29 80 "'" lVS I ... , orCOf.m ~ 
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T hI 5 , l ing time 
----- - ------
'.' 
U'I 311 !I 11"15 U'I 5 II 5 
44)!) I 5 
bJ3!I 134 4601 598 
S 28 2q~ 3550 933 
II II 5 '2 l!I27 84 0 
I hi8 ti IS!) 3172 702 7 84 
-- ---
/. - -
F ur . MP 5.55 550 552 621 621 621 
Produ t mperatur . °c 
V-1/ 4GOOPA 385 210 316 
V-21416OHR 40.0 21.0 335 
V·3 / 4 60S 40.0 21.0 335 
V· l / 1001PA 400 30.5 36 4 34.0 29.9 32.3 
V-3/ 1001PA 403 306 361 339 299 32.3 
V·4/ B402 404 21.0 350 34.2 30.0 32.3 
V-6/ 8402 403 21.0 351 34.2 302 32,4 
Product flow. m' I l( 10 I 
V·1/ 4GOOPA 0071 0.049 0051 
V·21416OHR 0040 0.021 0026 
V·3/ 4 60S 0032 0.Q18 0023 
V-l / 1001PA 0.061 0049 0.057 O. 9 0.042 0.044 
V-3/ 1001PA 0.062 0048 0054 0.()45 0040 0.042 
V-4/ B402 0065 0.018 0053 OOSl 0047 0049 
V·5/ B402 0.050 0025 0041 0.042 0.037 0039 
Feed COnductIVIty. S/ m 
V· 1/ 46OOPA 4 9 80 440 
V·21416OHR 510 4.20 472 
V·3 / 4160S 550 4.40 4.88 
V· l / 1001PA 465 425 442 600 4.25 5.81 
V-3 / 1001PA 493 4.50 410 6.30 5.92 6.10 
V·4 I 8402 570 460 603 661 6.26 6.4 1 
V-5/ B402 6.00 4.89 537 6.95 6.65 6.82 
Product conductIVIty. S/ m 
V· 11 GOOPA 0.10 001 008 
V-2/4 ,6OHR 034 0.20 028 
V-3/ 4160S 022 014 018 
V-l / 1001PA 0 16 009 011 015 013 0.14 
V-3/ 1001PA 0 12 001 009 0.12 011 011 
V·4/ 8404 0.40 OOS 024 0.63 0.65 0.60 
V-5/ 1:J402 0.38 004 016 0.43 036 0.40 
c.n 
'Cal" tt' ...., 
' .4. -,f" 
S.w ' ,l_ 
T bl~ 6 - Rt} 8rse osmosIS process SIr ms composftlon, s mpl s collect d during test condition 1 
(s mple dale 7 7/ 80J 
,.."S N I ~ 2 
., eo 1 
4 0 
. 0 . ~ • 4 7 4 1 
.'1 I 1 117 3: n 9 31 9 
IS!06 lO , 14S JJ lH18 41 
, 4 C 4 4 '0 5 
lOO llO 29S )0(1 300 )00 290 
(I 16 'H IS • 10 0 4 $ 0 liS • 1 10 , . 'o c 4 
,., 0 111> 46 ) ' J' "3 ISS 0" OIS ) 1381v 910 10360 1\ 50 21!.O I 1 
.... , 1 0 
'I>J I 610 I U 4 
0 0 0 010 0 0 0 10 Oil • 010 
-0.0 ! 0 1 0)0 0)0 OlO 
- OY.l 030 • OlO \,JO 030 0 ... OlO 
0 ", C 
-O J 0) 0 O( 0$ ,0 0) ,. 3. 1 I I 311 
0 " J 0 " 0 0 
" 0 0 0 , 050 1120 I 
'050 s 1\ 
13 1:0 II 13 14 910 130 S') 
' 0 2 I) 0 0 ltO " 0 10 
" 0 '. 0 ~,O .. 0 0 p 
,.,' .. 0 !) 0 0 0 0 
''''''' I c 1 SO) 7 . 1S 16 , C 4 
<»-.0 
" I 7G S' 1) 13 1 . 16 H , 4 1 
,.. t '00 1)164 $8 52 ~7n S 7 I 
'2 311 165S 
"'I'" 6 ) 11 117 0 C S 4 !ol 61 $) 2 ~ 1 ... )60 HI7 
"'I'" ..:I ., 
-<II' -<1 60& " 211 )2 -<I S -<lSC 
-<I 
-. OJ 0 44 
I •• n c Ic~lal .. I OS 
4 & I $2 
2 II 
~ )1' Z 
I 0 10 lO 
7'10 0 0 
0 • 10 . , 0 
0 4 • 0 4 0 4 
o 0 0' 010 
123 S 
ISO 5 HI 
010 <0 .0 ,,010 
OlO 030 ' 0 





10 00 100 
0 0 ,. 0 
!) 0 0 
SO 6 II 
• 4 0 17 
.002 S 11, 
0.0 
" 16 1 
0)0 , 41 
T 62 R , OSmoSIS proc ss rr(l ms ComPOSrtlOf1. SIJITIP/ S col/(lcti!ld dUflng ( st condrtlon 4 
Is mpl(l d 1(1 817 1 
F 01 
UCl R PV 1 PV3 P\' • PVS PV-"I PVS 
8780 8780 8780 8 7 80 8 7 8 7 80 8780 
UP" !I Q S 80 9580 680 9580 9 !I 80 9560 9 5 9 b 80 
3& '8 5 • 48 41 36 37 53 54 
II'" \ 4 0 3 9S1 38078 388 30 496 359 229 734 
II .... e 4 2' 33JOJ 38341 3 4.46 43743 452 307 1219 138 
onS 4 <l 30 b 51 70 212 135 C 380 38 382 38S 389 370 370 370 
II n- 86! 88 73 77 87 C 0 10 0 Q m 91 97 0 2 10 • 040 0 0 040 
56 I 0 188 052 o 2 039 023 
2370 13430 
" 
87 5 '64 279 H; 750 8-30 118 213 l32 
024 026 028 0 0 0 
00 002 002 .... 00 
·002 002 
, 03 O. ... :05 030 .. OJO • 030 
" 
63 78 93 0 73 98 II ,., 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
• 0 8 9110 10520 80 4 .4 m 3 8 141 15380 16600 291 735 432 
0 40 32 62 64 7 0 0 60 80 
II m "0 C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S 76 7 73 "3 75 56 51 58 54 
55 78 7 74 74 77 51 52 58 55 14 12 4 9 53030 sao 2 62397 68926 833 8 20 1244 
1 957 73514 52308 56932 61788 88105 848 6" 2076 1249 
-088 
-0 -0 7 '120 -0 2 -07 061 .o3!> -O~ .() 
.n OS 
Tab' 63 
- Re e, Sit OSmosiS proo ss SlfitlJmS Cornp<)SltIOfl. S mples coIllKttJd dUflng test condition 4 
(slImpl dille 81 14180) 
Combo,*, Fe«! F..tto PI 
Soule:. pt R pv., PV·3 pV-4 PV !i PVI PV3 PV·1i o. 8 14 80 8 1480 8 '.80 8 14 80 8 1480 8 I. 8 1480 II 14 80 8 1.80 8 1480 8 14 5 5 IS 0415 0415 5 IS 16 15 15 0416 
41 Un 10 17 80 10 17 80 10 17 80 10 17 llO 10 17 80 10 17 80 10 
'7 17 80 10 17110 10 17 tIC 10 17 llO 
38 47 53 44 45 47 l6 Je 52 1i2 II m' 855 43715 9 29822 32 59 36091 391 4J8 315 1417 933 
II m' 880 43518 89ee 30268 33222 36083 39015 430 6J 1431 969 
mSm 5 3 42 4500 .7 I I 300 
'C 350 316 354 372 378 388 365 316 362 368 3 5 m' 10 7 '17 72 75 79 88 ... 0 10 10 10 II m' 04 122 49 88 4 103 108 04 0 4 0 4 04 II m' 021 129 1:14 89 884 108 118 02 020 038 020 16 I! m' 3:1 15 324<> 10380 11420 12470 1350 160 115 532 3S8 I! m' 185 8 110 574 ~ 710 760 loa 78 2!t0 154 I! m' ...0 083 <0 OM 0 .... 03 071 0 004 ...0 0 I! m' 002 , 002 <002 002 <0 02 002 00: ...002 ~..o02 '002 ...002 SI'OttI 'um I! m' 03 05 04 05 O. 0 4 05 03 03 03 03 8 m' 0 58 78 .g 88 83 83 0 0 88 53 C..oon.t • m' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Su • I! m' 32 107 2020 71 7920 8780 9 .4 32 80 8. Chloto. m' 514 17 3535 11 860 12 • 152 252 5<17 
c.cO,· I! m' 0 58 54 40 55 as 5 0 fo 5 !t2 p l~n ~ • 
CoCO,' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NO 0 43 8' U 78 78 80 83 '4 32 . 7 32 
'4 
" 
8' 78 79 80 83 '3 Je 48 31 14 57 702 8 , .... 7 .78 5279 !t780 8268 748 54J 242 1511 1441 7 1.88 474 0 5217 f.700 817 2 725 525 2382 1802 
-048 'I~ ~81 
-039 -075 











- RtlVOfSB OSmoSIS prOCt'JSS strBIlmS composlt,on, Slimp/ 'S col/Bt:1~ durmg 'est condlt,on 4 ~ 
(SlJITIpiB d ,,, 8 / 21 / SO) ( 
FMIl Comboned FMIll0 Ptodua 
Source U() II' RfIICl PV· l pv·3 PV PV5 PV· l PV·3 PV .. PV·5 o • 821 80 821 80 8 21 80 8.2 80 8 / 21 80 8.121 8 21 / 80 8 f21 8 f21 / 80 8 21180 8 '21 1' T ..... c 0315 5 0315 0315 0315 0315 0315 0315 0315 0315 0315 , 0.,. ana ,..... 
1 Yu,.". 10 21 80 10 21 80 10 21 80 10 21 80 
59 38 48 45 8 41 48 35 35 51 £> I 
II m' 85M 1148 46189 324&4 35 37 602 41 175 518 3as 2144 1348 
II m' 8175 1188 • 3 33 251 35598 38b91 42553 598 3 5 2168 1318 
mSm 1- 180 5600 4 4100 4970 5 96 12 340 220 C 315 J 0 J50 345 340 JotS 345 335 338 340 340 S"a II m 4 76 142 200 50 58 188 183 112 1 12 218 124 
c.",um II m' 650 " 050 1'4 810 870 950 lOS 050 050 050 050 
"U'" II m' &0 4 0 48 J03 216 234 2&0 212 Oc;. 02 090 038 
-
,um 11 m 2 26 15 11 11 12800 11 185 191 498 8l 11 m' 11 238 950 1 140 780 870 145 101 422 28 I 
II m' • 0 0 0 oee 085 075 081 014 <0 <004 <0 04 
ICQI II m' • 002 <002 003 002 002 002 002 .;.002 <0( 2 002 002 
II m' 030 030 060 050 0&0 oeo 060 040 ot.J 050 <020 11 m' 83 0 78 3 88 101 88 0 0 73 U II m' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 II m' 1920 80 12 I 8320 9300 UO 10 40 0 12 24 II m' 3450 688 171 122 .32 14 15500 31O 233 129? 818 
.. 
11m 68 0 4 78 72 88 58 0 0 80 58 P. Ion. 41 
C.cO, II m' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hldt >de Il ' m 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 E F 1T0SIc.1tu 51 64 82 74 '1!i 76 18 54 54 63 81 EF OS, 58 68 83 18 76 18 80 62 51 64 80 lAn 1315 1958 1348 5116 5662 6002 6582 883 651 3888 2318 
13'18 1919 7153 5148 5583 5978 &498 850 640 35 2238 
m' 
-014 0() 95 -161 0() 31 
" " 
0() 26 0() 81 
-133 0() 82 
-119 -111 
on caIcu "ng ,,.. TOS 
I ....... 
T ble6S 
- Rtl "fS. osmosis process stf"lIInS compo.sAi~ swnpltlS colltKtlld during (tlst condition 
(umpl" dMIIB/ 27/ 80) 
FMd eomo.ned FMdto Produa of 
Sour" 1.0 prOdua R PY· l PY·3 Py~ py·5 PY· I PY·3 Py~ PY·1i Del. 8/ 271k> 8 27/ 80 8'27/ 80 8 2h80 8/ 27/80 8 7/ 80 8 7 8/ 27/ 80 8 /27/80 8127/ 80 8 7180 T.",. col 0710 0710 0710 0710 0710 0710 0710 0710 0710 0710 0710 Oet.a.,..Pyad 
.,Vume 
~ 54 38 '6 '5 '6 46 46 34 35 51 51 TOSIQIcu .. g ",' 8508 2 SJ 61810 '7234 '9 820 &041,. 583n 823 682 4149 2 
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PPENDIX A 
Oelcr iptive in ventory of a ll equ ipment 
and lfa ilul a t the LaV~rk in pring ite o n October 18. 1979 
Itom ~ 
Conuoll.bofl'ory tri ll er 
EDPP (elecuodiaty.ia pilot plln1) trail., 
3 OCC (operatOf. control clnter) 1r1,1" 
4 IXPP (ion exchange pilot plant) 1'1,1" 
5 Shop and electJlc,1 control center trailer 
6 Suppty tll,ler 
Office 1I1,le, 
8 CTPP· A (chemica' trealment pilot plant AI. 
flatbed open Ira Ie, 
9 CTPP· B (chemlcalttoalment 1"11101 plant B), 
Uatbed open 1r1,ler 
10 Ground SOll.rg8 aUX Ilia ry tanks 
a Lime Healed WAle' cle.rweW 
Ol!£riptkm 
Comple.e mobil. analyt ica l con1rol 'abofau)(y and 
chemllt office; trailer 8 f •• , wido bV 31 fe8t long by 
7 'h f ••• lnt.rn.1 height and 11 f ••• externa' heIght 
lonica. Inc. . Aqulmite V-l electrodialysIs package 
oWlmbly: "oiler 8 fHt by 35 foel long and 8 f.el 
Interna' height and 12~ feet utern,l he ight 
Conll int control panels fOf Ihe chemical trellment 
pl ~t plant. engmeering drawing are • . bathroom. 
and coffeo aroa; trailer 8 foet wide by 31 fee,long 
by 71A feet internl' he ight and 11 'eet external 
height 
Dual 14-tnc:h-diamelfll tOn exchangeCX>lumnswrth micro-
processor hydraulic controls; trilier 8 feet wide by 
40 feot long by 8 feet interna' height and 12YJ feet 
externl' he ight 
Contl inl maintenance work bench ... supply storage 
cabinet. 7.6-hp air compressor. and the el8t'1rical 
control cente, for the chemical treatment and the 
eopp; lra iler 8 feel wide by 35 feel long by 8 feel 
Interna' height and 12th 'eet external height 
When brought 10 lVS lite. contained all the pumps 
and pipes requ ired for the reassembly 0' IhelX and 
EO system,; tra iler (nothing mounted on floor or 
wllls~ 8 feet wide by 28 fe.tlong by 8 · 'oot inlerna' 
heighl and 12-fool external heigh I 
Conta ins three offices. ,eproduction room. supplV 
room. office supply room. complet. bathroom. and 
hallways; tra iler 12 feet wide by SO 'eet long by 
8-'001 inultnal helghl and 11 YJ 'eel external nllght; 
allO hu a 8 - by 12·'001 telescoping room 
1116 
Contams aerahon ta nk. four chemical additive mile 
lanks. space for future sohds conlaC1 reaclor , and 
four dUll-media " Iters; flatbed tra l'er 8 fee't Wide 
by 40 fe el long by 4 fee' hIgh 
Conll lnl rapid mlX tank. flocculation ta nk. and clart · 
fler ta nk. flatbed tralle, 8 feet Wide by 24 feet long 
by 4 feel high 
FRP (f'berglass rem forced), fla lbonom closed lank 
with top-mounted ag"alor support. ~ Inch thick by 
8 fee' d lame,er by 8 -fool OAL foveroUleng,hl 
,J .t 
10m 
b. Ion exch'rlge wlttr cl.lrweW 
Co Electrodialylis Wlter clelrweW 
c1 Ion eJlchange reject bt ine mIX tank-
e. Calcium lulfate ptecipllatlon tank-
F Itlr ~ckwash tank A· 
g. Filter bKkwI,h lank B-
11115 
O. ,1 tion 
FRP fI.lbonom. closed tank w ith top· mounted Igill-
lor IUpport; 4\ Inth Ihld< by 8 fe.1 dllmolar by 
8 -fOGlOAL 
FRP IlIIOOllom_ open lOP tonk: 4\ Inth Ihitk by 7 foot 
diAme,er by 8 -fOOl OAL 
FRP flltbonom. open·top link.; Y. Inch th ick by 4 f •• 1 
dlamele, by ll -foo' OAL 
FRP oklned_ dllh-OOllom_ open- lop IOnk: 4\ Inth Ih ook 
by 5 foel dlome,er by 100fool OAl 
FRP 1I00OOllom_ dIShed lop. tlosed IOnk: 4\ mth Ih ld< 
by 7 leel diameter by t4 ~-fool OAL 
FRP 1I00OOllom_ open-,op link: III inth 'hid< by 8~ fe., 
dlameler by 8 -fool OAL 
"'I'E'\III:\ " 
Table B 1 - The rOTF IlIbor"Ot}' .nlllytlclIl mmhods sum"".,., 
Del~~hml1 
A::.:n ;!t':"::.:"'---=~"::.:.,:,\hoCI=,-"-S"""'7I<,,,.,-· -,U""",.--:-"::.:",~!I,-"u",m,,,.::.:n!l=.oon=---:: ___ ::.:R!!_~!!.. ___ --,- ACt~1 It ttld 
Aetdltv PotpnllO A Lab AutotNlh(mtCfO T ltt.teOnlopH8Ju~ng 2g m) 2g m ' ... 
local m.lffC bu,., 005 ml ~ lNle,n IndtCIIlOf .1 C~O' C.co. 
HlrallOn g,adultltonl Roohne aliQuot 25 mL 1 tnl 







ALb AUlomalt( mICro- Tluated 10 pH 8 J empJovlng 2 g m- u • 2 g m .1 
buret 005 ml phenolphlhaleln ,ndtca'Of C.cO, ceCo, 
IP A''' ' gu.duotlOn Roullne ahquoc 2S ml. 1 me IIUDnt 1 me (,~OJ 
oce ISame u ,bove' 4 g m l as 0 g m l ill 
AI Irnlty Pm.nllO A lab AutOtnl1tC m~o 
loe.1 metrIC bur I 005 mL 
(l a" I I,H'TeOn gradu.hon .. 
OCC Automat IC buret 
01 ml g'adu. · 
l IOns 
Ammon,. Tllllmet"c I A Ub D'IItIl'IIOflIC)pl ' 
IKldtmtrttcl r.t~ .ulom.hC 
mtCfo04 .. lfet, 005 
mL gradattOns 










Pf)fcenl 'Of Ou 










lab IL551 AA AE 
Lab Pve·UntCam 
SPI9SO 
OCC Au:omal lC buret 
o 1 ml gradua ' 
loon. 
ub AutomatIC mlOO 
btJ,el 005 ml 
gradualtons 
OCC 
Carbon C"t .. tv1~ A G lab Bedman91SB 
tot,l combuSIIOt'! TOC I'tnafy'let' 
OIgan" IR delechon 8~an 865 IR 
doiOCl'" 
caCO . COCO 
Tlltated to pH 6 J employIng 2 g mi ' 2 g m ' lI 
blomocrnot areen methyl caCo, C.cO . 
red ,ndl(.llor Rout Ine altQUOC 
25 ml. 1 mL UII"nt 
1 '"9C.cO, 
IS.me .... boowoel 4g m ' as Og m ' ltS 
C.COt C.cO, 
P,eltmll\atvdlslll1attOl\Mn OOSg m J , 005 g m 
.hQuot JOO ml. 1 mL lIlt ani 
028mgNHJ .N 
By lpeclal 'OQuest onty Has not A,ppr0-~ 
Anaty/ed by lIame emllStOn 
BlSed on T ·.'k P·.I ... rela 
tlOftlhll) 
IS.me IS above. 
RaullMe anafysts ut 1 2 dllu ' 
hon Of afeller. 0 1 petcen! La 
end C. added 
ISame II above) 
Routine .llQuot 10 mL. 1 mL 
Ittr.m 0 4 mg Ca 
o 5 g Slmpte Ille. 1 ml 
IIlr,nt 1 32 pelcenl <tV311 
C OHh 
83$ed on f alII. P' lIlk rei. 
ItOnshlp 
fS.me ftS a~ftl 
Cahbtilt~ 0 20 a m 
repealab""v • 1 pefc~nl full 
sc.le 
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been DIg m 1 
dellfmlned 
Og m ' 
Og m l 
005 g m' 
oos g m l 




, 010 a m 
01 ' 
Oa m NO 
Og m ' Oa m 
02g m ' 02g m 
Table B 1 - Th~ rOlF I.t>ot.tory analytic.' methods summ.ry - Contmufd 
Method 
OPO 
Source Use InlltutnentltlOn 
A 0 Lab 8edman 915 
TOC 1~IWtf 
A LAb Aulomal t( m lClO 
bUrel 005 rnL 
glitdU.11OftJ 
.0\ LI IS"me IS a . , 
A OCC .\4.Itorml tC buret 
o I mL gt.adua 
.oons 
Rout,,,. alIQuot 25 ml. 1 mL 
IIUlnt 1 rna CI 
Rout l ..... IIQUO'I 1 niL 
1 ml trt'lnl 02 me 
chiotlne 
O~'11'o' \\'tghl Lab A.naMtal bliinee AQof tmlte ,.Soh,lllon of 
weognt 01 del.'m,na 0 1 g 100 mL 
1 ml I I()t'I 
OtS$OtYed C.- u"'hon lIIb SUrNnat lOft of maJOt' ,n.on, 
~1CtS lind C,it'OftS • ' IIQ 
h "pcW.llion ..\ ub 51-earn bam O'I"n EV1OO1allOn on 11earn twlth 
;ana teal bltanc:e a«l.t 103 lOS C 1 mL 
al!Quoc 
EIKIrtCII \YheatJ'1Of"1e A H Lib a.o.m.nRC ISA. CeUC'Onst.nl 100 \,.Iues 
conauc: bfldge OCC WIth ala» COftKled to 25 C 


















ub P'w UnlUfTI 
5P1950lN .... '11 
pJ'\OIometff 
L..tb ,S.me .u I _ , 
lib A\oitomlJ llC "\Juo 
buret 005 rnL 
afadU.tlOnS 
OCC Autom.t rC butel 
Lab l IOnS 
OCC 
Lab GOOCh C'U(lbJe 
Ma .. alIQuot 50 mL 'PO' 
2 5 g min ()elttt:t.1b1e 
Quanm), WII" 80 l auto cell 
fOf CH.,o 40g m BiNd 
on 200 mL mI_ .llQuot 
AesoIuttOn.ppr .:. 7 5 
~OUI ' nf IllQuot 5 mL 1 mL 
"tram 'mg c.cO. 
8.,:;")d on T "IQ" P .Ik tel. 
''''''''',, 
IS,m"'1 abQ\.-e, 
We.g"t IoU c.aic:ul'Ted .tUff 
treatment with cone HCI One 
gf am samole ComPUted 10 
neoJtHIO 1 ret'Certl 
L. IL 5$1 AA At: 8 grouna COftl!!C'1tOft 
",'" .. 
loJb SP17 5 g tnln delK1.bkI c;uan1ff\ 
\o tl·Dtf> WII" 80 L ,uto-c .. 'I.nd 50 
. oec'llopho:ornett'f mL ma .. . IIQUO'I 
o OCC "'oX'" color 0 1 g m resoluttOft 
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O~ 10 
2 g m l .. 2 g rT'I' 
2 am . 2 a m ' 
002 g m 0 
O~ 0; 
lno toIlC1' 1"'0 JOftCb 
", .. eml D' nentl 
""'" 10mg L 
10mg L 
A.Qpt ..... 0 1 m5 m 






20g m l II 
CoCO. 
Og n"I ' 
< 005 
"""''''' 01 g m' 
N A 
109 m l 
IS CaCo, 
NO 
Og ".. 1 
..... 01' 
o a mOO. g m ' 
010 g m 010 g m 
01 g m ...... 01 a m l 
Table 8 1 - The YOTF laboratory analytlClII me/hods SUmrn4ry - Continue:' 
o.tec:llOf'lllmrt 
Analv'ltS •• hocI Sourcel U .. Instrumct01al1Qn R""", Actual R~ed 
M~netolf .. m AlomtC lab IL 551 AA ~E ' ... Xkgtound COtreetlOn 0005g m ' .... 0('1 9 m ' 
absofpllOn emptoyed ROUIII"le Ina lysiS al 
1 2 dilutIOn or Vr.ltef 0 1 per. 
c-enl lot Ind C. added 
AomlC 8 Lab Py. ·UnlUm ISame IS above. bul WIthOut 0010" m 002 9 m' 
abtotPHon 5P'950 b grOUnd C'Otrec1lOn) 
CalculallOn A OCC ... Iated trom Ihe EOTA 39V m ' •. aU m l 
Cilielum .nd hlrdness lllrl -
.. ",. 
MlngtinHe AlomlC SA ub IL 551 AA AE ground 4tec11OO 002g m ' 002gm l 
abSotptK)n em_ 
Persultll. A. Lab P\-e Unam 
SP1750 W 'MI-
10 g rr n cMtecta)lc quantifY 
Wltn A L .~o-cell .. nd lCJ 
o 109 m .... 010 g m 
btc SQeC'lrQPhoco- mLma .. ahqU\.1 
me .. " 
SodIum 0 OCC Hoch c:oIot o 1 g m ' rctlOtu1lon 01 g m ..... 010 m' 
pellOOlle compIr.IOf 
Nltrale N U~tr'\I.oIeI A llb Pye ·Untam 2 " NO,-N min detectable OQ4gm o;;.O()4 g m ' 
...-a'o- ~r" 1750 UV ~Sl qu.ntifY WIlh 80 l auto-ceU NOI N NOJ·N 
pnotomtnuc C)lc lpedropholo- and SO ml mh a"'quot 
me.Of 020g m 020 g m t 
NO. NO. 
O~en WIn_.!'" A lAb Autc:wn.hC mero· Azide and ,Ium flocculittOn 01 g m l "01 ,, m ' 
'''-
tlodomet r lC) bI.Iret. OOS ml modlf.callOnS em5)kJve« IS 
graduatlQnS required., 1 mlIJl1ranl : 
mg/ lOO 
M .... lab VSI Modet S4A C.hbnted by compatrson 10 D' ppm .... 01 POfTI 
W"v,:ltIf method 
pH Electroruc A Lab Corning 12.5 2 porn cahbtl1tOO.. re" 100 001 untt < 01 URlt 
melM OCC pH metOf nel,est 0 1 unl1 
PhOIOhlle Stlnnout A lab Pye·UnQm 1 g mIn delec1able Q~ntltV 001 g m' 001 Q m l 
ChlOtlde SP1750 UV \1,,"1 ' WIth 80 l a~oc.1I end 100 
ble spealCphoco- Ml fTUlA alIQUot 
m .... 
PotasSIum AtOl'TUC 8 A u.b IL 551 AA ,\f Routine .nalyslS II 1 2 0020 g m l <.004 Q m ' 
ablot D1: te.n d ,IUlIOl\ or gteltet . 0 1 pefcent 
LI and C. added 
AtomIC C A lAb Pye Unleam ISame I.J abOYel 006" m l <.012 g m l 
.bsoI"DllOn 5P'950 
R .. """, Rostdue A l.ab Af\ll\1al~la~ C.lculated hom NFR and VR DO' g L o 'Og L 
f' I.edlFRI labOfatorv 'ulnxe 
R_ Res, A lab Anafy1al bllanc:o. GI," ',bet fIItet'. drIed 11 001 g L • 0 'Og L 
""" 




R .. _ 
A Lltb Anafy1al bltanoe Res ..... I FRllQnltf'd It 001 g L ~ O 109 L 
vo(allie l.bofatOlV fUfnKe 550C 
iVRI 
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r.blO B 1 
~~ ~ SOUI"~ US. I"S1'um,·nl.,·, In 
Ot'l 1~I. mll 
Aetua1 _ .!!~ 
SIlica Het ... ~ A lab Pye Unlce", 
Blue SPI15Q UV \lIS ' 
5gmln dctectnbleQuanllty 010" m· <:010" m) 
With 80 l aulO cell and 60 
(MOChfled ble spec1rOQhoCo· ml rna ... alIQuot. al 650 nm 
M~o· meu,· Md"Sutes molybd,ue- react lve 
'II.ate) slhca 
MoMJdo A Lab (Same;)s ahoYel 
.AppI SO g min detectable 1 0" m ..... , 0" ",J 
siiteale QUilnlltv Witt. 80 l aUlo cell lines 
SO ml rna .. aliQuot a. 41 0 om 
Me.lsut" moty~l. UUJC1~ 
~Ie" 
Sodium AtomIC 8A Utb Il551 AA AE Rout ,;",,, 8NJ SIS 01112 d'iu 0100 m · < 020 0 m' 
abSotphon tM)n 01' great t . O 1 percent la 
and Cs 1Idc)e... 
AlomlC C A lttb Pye Unteam ISame os above) 020 g ml ". 04" m' 
ObsolpltQn 5P'950 
Stromlum AtomIC 8 A l 0 Il551 AA AE Routlne aN"rIGll12dilu 0020g m ' < 004 V m' 
abSotPltOn 














bu, • OOSml 
graduahons 
Lab P\e·UnlClm 




lIOn Of ",eat~I. 0 1 pefCenl La 
&ndCsaodf'"1 
{Same as itobove} 003 g ml ,:'"006 g 
Mit .. ohQVO! 25 ml tl11"nt 2 II m < 2 g m l 
• '"11 50. 
Subjec1 to tnOeased errOl 'Of 
samples <.20 p m SO. 
Appf min detectable H" not ~o .. 
quanlttv 1 g w ,th 80 l been < ~ g m ' 
auto-c.ell and 100 ml fT'aA delerml!'\t!d 
'''QUOC IlCCOId 10 Stendard 
Met"<ldl) 
Determ,ned 1r0lTl s.p U tablt"S 0 oa NO 
,uppI.ed '" ClTCO 
TUfbtdlfY Nephe:1o- A oce ". 150 Two DCi'nl cal!t.allon .... , th 3 01 JTV < 01 JTU 
melltC tutbtomfHer ilddftfOl'\.ll SlIncUrclS 
SOUtCe) A St~ttdMdM"tf'tolh 101 t~ (.MnI"" 'on ,,' W~t.r MtdW.st.~.tl.., APHA A\V\\A WPC.F '''Ih.., 191!1 
8 E"'~I R P'4 Sot.'I"""S,,,, , Atom<AtI$ofpt .on Mfll"OCH M.nual 51.rtdMdCOnd,',,",""O'F/~~O~.!.-.Jn In.I'IP'l.'" 
taloonUbofllort wot 1 S.nF'lnc.kC) CA 1977 
C Alom#( AbJOI'PfIOtl II'Hfn'IM p(. V",um 5PI9O .nJSPI9(JO ~. Unam LTD 1975 
o W.'~' 4ttd W.Jt."'.:""n~""'J" "«Hlure. H.ch C~c.al COtT'r""'v 1969 
E I<.I""-t HC o.term'NihonofSIotUI,.by'ett.'"'vdt yq,,,ncJne ErtO C~ A"..I 1940 .. 'o ..... ,.,'n MtCo\. J~"W 
C""",,~'AIt,jI'r"JloJlndu."'~W""#J Crt.tm ...... · P .... tt>lngCC)mpIII'?\ N.-Yat" PlY 1969 
f 1911 Anrnu' Boo. MAST,., St.nd«dJ PII'! 3t .Val., A~<ot" SOCoM't' lOt '"""'0'''(1 M.' .. ..,I" p,.. ~ n ... 
G Mocs.I91SATot"019'no("C .. ~A.""' • ."., B.o.m.n'ntllUft'lent Inc. r ... l ef'O" CA. 1974 
H In~j'UC1KJftM'"UoIf fOt MCliCMI AC 18" eo""uct. >/ ·,.,. e·ld;. 8 ma" 1t\~tJUmHIlf I~ 
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pprai .. 1 u,,'e1 Deo ilill Wilh oot Eotimat .. 
or a Lime- d. Aoh Pretreatment Plant 
a t LaVf' rkin pring' 
A Introduction 
1 PUfpose 
The purpose of this appralClllevel design w as 10 
grovlde support data loUSBR (Bureau at Reclama -
lion) planners for preparation at an updated report 
deahng \'Yuh the LaVerkln Spring salinity problem 
Thll partIcular deSign was specifically requested 
by US R and was based on the data obtained f rom 
the pllOI program established by USBR 
2 Seo". 
nilS analYSIS was limned to th. pralreatment pro-
cesses and does not Include any prOVlllons for the 
collection and pumpmg of the fa w spring wei er or 
produC1 water storage lind pumping. However, 
dowal8flng and ultimate disposal of the w asle 
sludge were conSidered In lh lS anal'($ls. The com. 
ponent,s of the protreatment process included aer -
a:,o" for removal of ca,bon diOXide. hmO-loch sof-
tenlOg. and "lIr. tll/n. These processes prOYldod for 
the removal of temporary and permanent hardness 
A buef deSCription 0' the major p,oc:ess compo· 
nents 0' a proposed lime-soda sohentng plant are 
presen:ed along with cost estimates 
The LaVe,klM SpringS UMlt. Ullh. Feulolhty Report. 
July 1973 (8L was used 10 dellrmlne the :llant 
capacil les. number of solids COn1act rellcto, • . and 
attendant equipment Other sourCH of data a,e 
roferenced where applicable 
e Conceplw.,;IO •• ign 
1 811SIS of Pfo/ect DeSign 
The resul ts of the chemlCII analyses of the LVS 
raw water be'ore and after carbon dloalde stup· 
pmg and the pIlot data derived from the operaHon 
of the LaV.rktn Springs Test SlIe were uhll,ed as 
the balll fur SllIng the V'flOUI component systeml 
of the proposed softening plant These dlta are 
presented tn the LaVerkln Spungs iest Sill ',"II 
report 15) 
Thedeslgn caplclty of the proposed soheMln", ,re. 
Ireltment plant was 0 34 mJ I I Ind was bued 
upon In Iverage InnuII spring flow 0' 0 33 mI l s 
The total Wille sludge flow ahor vacuum hltrallon 
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was eSlImalad It 4.4 X 10 t mIlS and was com . 
posed of 80 10 85 percenl calCium carbonate The 
sludge contatned radlum ·226. a naturally occur. 
ling rad ioisotope In the raw wlter The average 
concenlrltion in the rlw w ater was Ipproalmately 
33 pC./ L (33x 1 0 " Curle. per iI,orl Tho analy ... 
Indicated that approximallly 95 percent of the 
radlum·226 would end up in the Iludge by the 
pre1reUlmenl procesi. The concentrations 10 the 
sludge had baen estlmll ed by Eisenhauer (2) to be 
10 pCl/ g of60welghl percent sludge Thedlsposal 
of th iS sludge may present environmental prob. 
lem'that Will need to be conSidered In any futuro 
development of Iho LVS 51 18 
2 DeSign of Pfe:re,tmfJnt Plant 
ThiS seClIon descflbes the components of the pro· 
posed treatment planL A procest flow diagram for 
the proposed laV"klO Springs hme·soda soften· 
Ing preHlalmant plant I' shown 10 figure C· l . :-, 
plant conSlltad of II( ItllPPlng for carbon dlo.lde 
removal. IIme·sodli sohenlng. 'llrraHon. and sludge 
thlckenlng·dewaleung Figure C-2 Illustrates a 
typlca' layout of an A ·l ·SA (aerallon . lime· soda 
ash) softltOing prettealmenl faCIlity w llh It capacity 
of 0 34 mJ/s. ThiS layout IS prOVided for general 
plann,"g purposes sIOce ',nal layout should be 
basttd on Itle cha'IC18f1StICS. 
a AeratIon s'lstem - The a,ral lon system con-
slsled of thrle forced·draft aeration lowers 
Each lower had a capacity of 50 percent of lhe 
total design flow, or 0 17 m' / s 1 :115 aflOWN 
one towe, to be oHllOe for cleaning purposes 
wllhout II reductlonol the plant Inflowr.t8 The 
height 01 I typlClllower ranged from 6 to 7 m 
Because of thl severa scahng nature of the raw 
water after removal of CO .. the lowers were 
constructed of cld-reslstant matorlall so that 
each tower can be aCid cleaned to 'emove the 
; "IClum Cll bonate scale deposIt' A sper': : ol""d 
cl" .. ulal lon and storage system was rvqUIIOCS for 
thiS system A ll aCid w aste' and flnse walers 
were disposed of In the .'udge disposal system 
b Upllollll solids cont." felJclOf - Throe sohds 
contaC( re.C1O,S. each ra ted lit 50 percent of the 
lolal design flow. w ell selected fo, "me·soda 
softening Each relClor had a deSign capacity of 
o 11 mJ/ 1 and an upflow ra10 of approJumalely 
1 18 lIIO 10 1m . S Tolal roactor hydtauhc deton. 
tlon time w as 2 25 hours The reactors oach had 
a dlameler 01 18 m and a surface area of apprQ1-
Imetely 250 m' Normaloporo llon was Wllh two 
reaClOtS on· hne and Iho thlfd In a standby 
modo 
Soda aSh. lime. ' OffiC lulfate. andchlormewere 
addod to 1he reaClor which prOVided mixing as 
well as clallhca'lon The maJoflry of the sludge 
In the lime· soda softening proc:ess was calCium 
Cil rbonate which IS ptoduced by the reaClion 
between tho hmo· soda and the source w ater 
calCium 
c Ch"m/clJl handlmg lind slologe I lfetl,I I"S -
Faclh l loS wore prOVided for receiving and stor -
109 a maalmum 30-day supplV of t;ulkchemlcals 
used In the softenmg process Table C- ' pres· 
ents the assumed chemical dosDges based on 
the pilot 1051 program and the lotal monthly and 
vearly chemical usage quantilles requited Cap· 
nal costs Include prOVISions for tho 30·day stor· 
ago of all chemIcals 
d F,hfltIJon - Sulfullc aCid was IOJected mto 
the solids contact reliClO' olfluentlo reduce the 
scaltng tendency of the water plIor 10 fil II alton 
lowermg tho pH prolected the f lltar media from 
calCium carbona te scal tng which decreased f ll . 
ler performance Dual media ' " lers were used 
for t"trollon 0' the softenDd water The to' al 
hlter area requlfod ""elS 165 m' for a hydraulic 
loading r8te ot 2 04 x 10 • m s The maalmum 
surface area per filter was 50 m' 
Therefore. 0 minimum of four '''lOtS . 8ach with 
o surface area of approlllOlmately 42 mJ• were 
reqUired A f ifth hllOr With the same dimenSions 
was prOVided as a ~t andby unit Tt-e fd'er ntadlO 
depth w as assume~ to be 0 8 m 
A ba~wash water storage lank., and if surge 
decant lank were Included With the Mter A 
10·ml. ' uIO backwash time w as assumod Tha 
volume 01 each of these storage tanks was 
approx:mately 310 m' The backwash loading 
ralO w as opproalmately 12 2 x 10 J ml' $ 
e Sludge dlspos.' - Blawash waSte water 
was decanted as Ihe Initial solids concentratIon 
process Sludge fr om the solids conllct rQaC10r 
and the gravity fil ter decanttanl( w as thlcken~ 
and dow atered The solids contenl was In-
creased by the use 01 a vacuum f!I:er and Ine 
sludge was ultimately to be disposed of In a 
landfill Approll.lmltely 13 900 m ' of concen 
lIated sludge (approlllOlmatelv 60 perce", by 
weight ) wou ld be produced per year 
t DIS,gn Cflt""1 summitry - Table C· 2 pras. 
ents a summary of the deSign crllellB of the 
proposed A ·l·SA pretreatment sottef\.ng plant 
, .. h i: 202 
Included are the aerallon SyStem. solids contact 
reactor. gravity "iters. and sludge disposal 
C COlt Elt lma ... 
ThiS secllonprese"ts both capllal and O&M COSI data 
fer tho proposed A ·l ,SA sohen'"g pretreatment 
plant at LaVe,."n Spongs 
1 Construction Costs 
Table C·3 presentS conSlluCltOn cost data for the 
components of the proposed lime· soda softening 
plant These COSIS have been adopted from the 
EPA dOCUMont " Estimating Wat er Trea tmant 
Costs" 1l6J Thecosts presented for LVS are tllSed 
on an EnOineoung New Record Constru_llon COil 
Index value of 297 73 whiCh 15 ropreSentlllve of 
June 1980 Since the sludge produced 10 the pro-
cess w ill be rad loDctlvelO 8 smlll extent. an addl ' 
Itonal 25 percent WIIS Idded to the cost 0' vacuum 
f,llrat lon and landhll disposal ThiS allowed for pro· 
tectlve handling and speCial ~ocedures which 
would be reQultad dUring sludge handlIOg 
2 O&M :OSI$ 
Table C·4 presents O&M COSt dala tor Ihe compo-
nents of the proposed pretreatment plant labor 
and energy are ollpressed 10 manhourS / yr and 
kWh yr. respectIVely 
M itlnlenance malellals aro based upon an updated 
P,odLcsr Puce Index ot 242 1 for June 1980 
Chemical cos IS ara bused upon eSllmalas by 
McKesson Chemlclls In PhoeniX. Amona The 
chemical pllce esllmatos ,eflect delivered PIICOS to 
Hurtlcane. Utah A summary of the unit chemical 
pllces IS shown balow 




a OUlc" "me (as CaO) 
3 Total Costs 






Table C·S presents a cost est lmale sumrnarvof1he 
proposed A · L-SA pretreatment plent Included are 
101al annuli capllal, total annual O&M. and unl l 
costs The analYSIS shows the unU cOS1 of water for 
the proposed "me·soda sohanlng pretrealment 
p la nt IS approxlmal8lv 5301 / acra - foot . (or 
SO 244 , m' l An average labor rite of S 12 per hour 
and an electllcal power ra te of SO 05 por I<Wh 
were assumed In preparation of the tot,ll annual 
06M COStS 
An estlmatod annual O&M cost of 661 .000 fo' 
vacuum filtration and sludge disposal liable C 51 
would be approximately $4 40 / m ) of sludge 
Chemical 







Imeu lc Ions/ month) 
Yearly usage 
(metnc Ions/ yeAr) 
473 g/ m' 
1200 g/ m' 
7.5 g/ m' 
1325 Lldar 











TableC 2 -O'I$;gncrlttlnesummeryoflhllproposIld 
LeV",lun Springs .",e"On·lime·sod •• sh 
sohening p'"If'IIment pl.!nr 
I'-ooivn Flow R ... 
Aeration Sv-tam 
Number at towers 
Capacily of oac:h towe< 
TYlltCal tower height 
Solid. ConlKt RNCto< 
ClarlftCIlJOn now rate 
Total reactor detention IJrM 
Number of (uctors 
',nch,des one ".ndbvl 
Area oi eac.n reactor 
Diameter oi each reactor 
Gmrlty Filt .... 
Hydraulic loading (ata 
Number of fi« .... 
' includes one standbvl 
Area of each ,.Ittlf' 
F,her medl' depch 
HC.nlnal beckwash loading rile 
a od<wllsht lme 
Volume of badcwasIt 
SlOfage tank 
Volume of surge/ decant tank 
SIud;. DlIpouI 
Method 
Total sludge volume 
(concentrated to apptOlU ' 





017 m' l l 
65m 

















Table C J - P,er'II"'~nt planl const'uctlOn costs 
1. AM atfOO 10000000S 
2. Lime feed system 
3 Soda ash feed system 
4 Feme sulfate feed system 
6. ChlorIne leed system 
6 Sulfuue Ih:Id feed system 
7. Upfkwv ~It", contact readers 
8 Grsvrty f lhfKS (includes media. houSIng. surge/ decant 
tank. and backwash stor~. water tankJ 
9. AdmintStflttOn. labotatory, and maintenance 
10 Vacuum "Itt"..., and landfIll dIsposal of .I~ 
11 TOIal constructIOn COlt 
B-..don'o.q'If'Iowt •• orOJA. tn' l . 
Table C 4 - P,et'''.'rM:n1 O&Af co.Jls 
Maintenance 
Labor Energy mateflal. 
C~t imanhourl/ ht) lkWh/ ht) '51!!! 
1 AMBlton towers 400 40000 4900 
2 Lime feed system 2350 63000 1760 
3 Soda ash leed system 2850 78000 2400 
4 feme suff"" feed 285 15000 230 
system 
5. Chloflne leed system 470 3560 2800 
6 SulfurIC acM1 feed 190 3680 140 
system 
Upflow solids contact 2 t90 190000 3800 
reactor 
8 G,mfy MIMI 3500 463000 13500 
9 . AdrnlnistratlOf\ 4800 190000 4500 
labotatory, drW 
maintenance 
10 Vacuum filtration and 2940 212500 16500 
landfIll d_1 01 
sludge 
Total 19975 1258740 49630 






















T,ble C 5. - P,M,e,rmem 1«11 cost :umm/NY 
C.pital Coau 
1. Construction cost. 
2. Con1ingency fedor 32.5 percent of constlUCtion 
(Includes engineering. log.1. fiscal 
administllflV8. etc.1 
3 . T",., c.>pial COI1111'121 
4 . Expected life of tec:ilny 
5. Intatest rate 
6. Ceprt.1 recovery fac::lor 
7. Tot.1 annual captt.1 COIl (6) x (31 
OIloM eo.u 
8. M,inlenanc.e m'tou,lt 
9. Chem~":1 
10. lIbon 1 9.975 m,nhourVyr'l SI2Imanhour) 
II . E_gy ll .268.740kWhl vntl S005kWhl 
12. Tot,I,nnu.' O&M COSlJ 
III. TOUI) Annual COati 
13. Tot,'ennueICOll{7) ·1121 
14 Unit CDSlI' 
e. S/ 1.000gellons 
b • • / .lCfe· foot 









, 49.630/ yr 
" ,758.400/ yr 
'239.7001,.. 
'61.900/ ,.. 



























COl AERATION STRIPPING TOWERS 
LUDGE THICKENING 
DEWATERING 




























DUAL MEDIA GRAVITY FILTERS 
I I I I I I 
f'1'E~I)JX J) 
r\ppruiu l l.(" 't'i Oe8iJlll " ' il" Co",1 E5 l im8h~ 
,.,( '* Urn('· io n ,==",'1.8111'(' l'rNr~almt' nl 1'111111 
01 LaVcrkjll prinJl' 
A In troduction 
1 Purpose 
See appendU( C 
2 Scope 
The same as appendix C. except a Ilme.son 
change process IS Pfoposed Instead of a lime-soda 
sn process 
B Conceptual Design 
1 BIJSIS 01 Pro/«, DeSign 
The same as appendIx C. except disposal at waste 
sludge will be reduced due 10 the delehon of soda 
ash tr8atment and an add'lronal disposal 
reQuirement Will occur due 10 the generation of 
lon.e.change spent regena,!"t and rinses The 
10lal waSle ::udge flow after vacuum ',ltlalH)" 
resulting from aerahon and lime treatment was 
estimated a 2 1 x 10' m'/ s. co"posed of 80 10 
85 percent calcium carbonate Th8101al flows 01 IX 
spenl 'agenetenl' and rinses 10 wasta we,e 8S'U -
mated as 008 m3 / s The chemICal compositIOn of 
Ihe IX spent water waste can be determined 'rom 
table 32 Ion exchange sohenlOO with bt"lne regen· 
eralfOn IS a viable pretreatment optton only I' a 
desalting plsnt IS built al the LVS slIe The rOJect 
brine normally reqUIring disposal al the LVS Site 
desalting plant woukj be used to regenerate tho IX 
resin and ultlmotely be dlsposad of as waste IX 
spont reveneranls and rI"ses 
A process now diagram for the proposed LaVerkln 
Spt l"QS A·L·IX 5OftenH~g pretreatment plant 15 
shown In hgure 0 1. The plant consISts of air stop· 
Ping of carbon dIOXide for removal of calCium solu · 
bllized by carbon dtOXlde. lime Healment tOf remo· 
val of calCIum aSSOCiated wuh bicarbonate. dual 
mocha ' iltrallon. sludgo thden·ng·dewatettng. and 
IX treatment to remove calCium tn ~utlon as chlo· 
ude sah. 
a The aeration system was conSidered ,denl!· 
cal la the system described In append,x C 
209 
b The upllow solids conlact relK:1ors were the 
same as described In appendlK C 
c The chemical handling and stOlage hKllllles 
were the same as appendIX C. except soda ash 
was deleted Tho IOltlal charge of IX resin was 
conSidered a capital expenditure However. the 
chem,cal storage quantities ,n tabte Olin· 
cluded res,n makeup lor annllO" and carryout 
losses About 1 melnc Ion per year of ros,n 
would adequately take tare of SVSlem losses 
S,nce the IX process proposed W,II utlllLe relec1 
bt",no from the desalting process, the chemal 
slOfage did not Include anycommerc,al sodium 
chk)flde fOf regeneratIOn of the resin 
d Filtration was essenllaUy the samo S,mllar 
Sile f ,!ters would be requited for the 
A ·L·IX process as was specified In appendOl A 
for 'he A·L·SA ptocess 
e The quantity of sludge for dlspoul was 
50 percent 01 the amount In appendiX A. or 
7fXXJ m) per year 
f Ooslgn cotetlo summary - Table 0 ·2 pres. 
ent5 a summary of the deSign parameters of 
the proposed A · L · IX pratroatment 
soheOlng plant Included are the aorBlion SVS' 
tom, solids contact reactors. gravity IIltors. 
sludgo disposal. and IX columns 
C Co .. t E"limat .. 
ThiS Sedlon plesents both capital and O&M cost datD 
'0( tho proposedA·L·IX sohoOlng pretrelumont plant at 
LaVolk,n Spongs 
1 ConStructIOn costs 
Table 0 ·3 presents conStruC1lon COSt data for Ihe 
componoOlsof the proPOSed lime· IX sohenlng plant 
Those costs have been adopled from the EPA docu· 
ment " Esllmatlng W ater Treatment 
Costs" 113) The costs presented for LVS are based 
on an Englneetlng News Recold ConSlruC1lOn COSt 
Index valuo of 297 73, representative of June 1980 
Stnce the sludge produced In the process W ill be 
radtOactlVfl to a small Went. an additIOnal 25 per. 
cent has beon added to Ihecost of vacuum ' 11,ralfOn 
and landfill disposal ThiS allows for protec1fve han. 
dllng anc: spec,al procedures ....... lIch would be reo 
quued dUflng sludge handling 
2 OaMeoSls 
Table 0 ·4 prel8ntS O&M COSl data ' or the com· 
ponentS of the proposed pretreatmont plant Labor 
and energy are expressed ,n manhows yr and 
kWh/ yr, respect ively Maintenance malerlals are 
based upon an updated Producer Pllce Indea I)' 
242 1 for June 1 80 Chemical costs are based 
upon OSllmalUS by McKesson ChemIcals In Phoe· 
n,a. Alllona The chemIcal pllce eSllmales reflect 
delivered p"ces to Hurflcane. Utah A summary of 
(he UOlt chem,cal pr ICe' IS shown below 
ChlortnO f l · ton cvltndt1rs) 
Sulfuflc aCid 
Femc sulfa1s 






3 '01/11 Costs 
Table 0 ·5 presents a cost eStlmole summary of Ihe 
proposed LVS pretreatment pllint Included 3f 
lolal annual capital. lolal annual O&M. and uni t 
costS Tho analYSIS shows that the unit CO$1 of 
WOler 'or the proposed A ·L·IX sohenlng prtttrttal 
men! plant IS approxlmote ly $146/ acle ·1t (or 
$0 ! 18/ m J J An averaga labor ra18 of "2/ h and 
an elOf'"lflc.a1 power rD te of 50 OS/ kWh have been 
assumed 10 prepDrOlion of th't lUI I annual O&M 
coStS 
Annual O&M cost of approalmately S61 ,000 for 
vacuum f,lnalton and sludge disposal ,s Included 
In Item 12 01 lable C·S ThiS represenlS approxl· 
mately $ 4 40 m l of sludge 
Tllb/e 0 1 - ChemlCll1 stO'&9tJ qUlin/mel 
Chem"",' 
Lime fas CaO) 






473 g m ' 
210 
Monthty usage 












Tabll02 - Design cm.", summ.ry of the 
ptopo,MJ L.Verkin Springs .".tion·lime·IX 
soh,ning Pl4"4"~nt pl.nt 
O •• ign Flow R.t. 
Alfltion System 
Number of tOWlr. 
Capacity of each tower 
Typical tower heigh I 
Solidi Con"'''' R .. ",or 
CI.nflcll lon flow rile 
Total reactor detenuon time 
Number of reactorl 
(Includes one ... ndby) 
Area 0' each r.ac'1Of 
Diameter of each r.actor 
Grovlty Flit ... 
Hydraulic loading lal, 
Number of hlllrs 
(Includes one .. andby) 
Ar •• of tach fltte, 




Volume of bacJcwash 
l10rage link 







60 percent solids 
by_lghrl 
IX System 
Plant lIow rate 
Innutl charge of rll,n 
Calc,um removal 
Number 0' contaC1:W, 
Ol.meter of contadori 
HOUling 
21 1 
0 .34 m'll 
3 
0 .17 m'l l 
6.5m 
















13900 m' l yr 
0.34 m'/s 
(7.76 Mgalldj 
78 m' (2756 rr') 
200 eq/ lnJ 0' w.ter 
6 
3.6m~12hl 
410 m 14690 rr'1 
Component 
1 AeratIOn tow., . 
2. Ume feed Iystem 
Teble 03 - Pfmre.t~nt pl,nt 
con,uuct;on COSIS 
3 Fe",c sulfite '.ed system 
4. Chlorine leed IYIltm 
5. Sulfuric aCId feed SYltem 
.; Upflow solidS contact ,eactorl 
7 GraYlty fihe,. (lnclud •• med, • . 
housing. lurge/ decant tank. 
.nd backwash Itorage water 
lank 
8. IX system 
9 Admlnilull ion. llboraIQfY. 
and maintenance 
10. Vlcuum fIItrat lon ana landfill 
disposal Of Iludge 
11. Tot.1 construction COSt 
Table 04 - Pr.tr"tm,nt O&M CO$'S' 
M. ntenance 
Labor Energy mlteri.ls 
Com~ent Imanhours / l!! IkWh/~r! I"~r! 
1 Aeral lon tower 400 40000 4.900 
2. Lime feed syslem 2350 63000 1.750 
3 Ferric lulflte 
feed system 290 15000 230 
4. Chlorine teed Iystem 470 3550 2.800 
5. Sulfuric acid feed 
system 190 3680 t40 
6 Upflow lolids contact 
reactor 2190 190000 3.800 
7 GraYlty fllters 3500 463000 13.500 
8 Adm'I'I lslrlt on. 
IlbOIa 0 . • nd 
maintenance 4800 190000 4.500 
9 Vac:uum fihratJon 
and landfill 
disposal of sludg 2100 110000 15.800 
10 IX syltem 2200 280 sao 3.500 
TOlal 18490 1358840 50.730 





















I. Ceplte' COlli 
A. ConSlruC1 ion toIt. 
B. Contingency laelor 01 32 5 percent of conS1fUC1ion (Includes 
eng neering. legll. fisci l Idmim'Ult ive) 
C. Totl' capital COlt (AI· (B) 
D. ExpeC1ed life of facility 
E. Interest rail 
F. Capital reeGYery factor 
G Totll Innull capital cost IF) x Ie) 
II. O&M Co.ta 
H. Mllntenance mlterilis 
I Chemic." 
J . lJIbotOB.490 m.nhour,/ yr 81112/ mlnhourl 
Ie Energy (1 .358.B40 kWh/ yr It SO.05 kWh) 
L Toutlannual O&M cost. 
III. Tot.1 Annual Co.t. 
M. Total annual cost IG) • {LI 
N. Unit costs: 
a. S/ 1.000 gallonl 









• 590.090/ 1" 
50.730 
334.400/ yr 
2.2l .8BO/ yr 
67.940/ 1" 
674.95011" 



















\pfJrlti'-Al lA·\t·1 n"!'oi~n " jlh eU,.' .: fi 'i "'lah~l"t uf It 
I.in1l~ Itr tr.-'.lnU'lit Plant 8t 1..0 \ .. 'rk in Sprin~~ ' 
Table E 1 - Pr~" •• "ntmt pllJnt constructIOn COJts 
Componenl 
AeraltOn towers 
lime feed SYSlem 
Fe',tC sulfa1e feed svstctm 
4 C.,IotI"e fHd syStem 
5 Suit UriC actd feed sySletn 
6 Upllow solIds ..on'aa r.""'orl 
7 CrlYlty Mutts (Includes mediI. houSing surge deeDnl (on 
and bKky. un SlOIage waler tank) 
a Admntsuauon laboratory and maintenance 
9 Vacuum III"allon and landfill dlsposal of sludge 
10 Tocal consUuC'1ton cost 
Table E 2 - Prt"'~lJtm~nt O&M COS1S' 
Maintenance 
Labo< Energy mau~flals 
Com~enl (manhours h" (kWh hrl I' l!! 
I Aerauon towers 400 40000 4.900 
2 lime feed system 23!'O 63000 1.760 
3 Femc sulfate feed 
system 290 15000 230 
4 Chlo"n. leed sysltm 470 3560 2.800 
5 Sulfutlc acid 
syStem 190 3680 140 
6 Jpflow solidS contact 
"actOf 2 190 190000 3800 
7 GreYI' t,llers 3500 463000 13500 
8 Admlnlillahon. 
laboratory, and 
mllf\lenanCe 4800 190000 4.500 
9 Vacuum !titration 
and landllil 
dlsposalo· 
sludg. 2100 110000 15.600 
10 Totlll 16290 1078240 47230 






















A Con'trucstOn COI1I 
B Contingency fKtOt of 32 5 percttnt ot conslluChon 
(Include. englnHflng leg.1 'lSCal adrTIlnlltrltrve) 
C Totll capIlli cos, tAl - 181 
o ~ed Itl. 01 llOl.!) 
E Intete" rite 
F Capna' tecovery facto( 
G TeMal InnuII caplt.1 COlt (Ft .. eC) 
OIloM Co,," 
H Maintenance materials 
I Chem .... l. 
J Lobo< 116 290 m.nhour> yr II . , 2 manhourl 
K Energy 11 .078 240 ~Wh yr 11 SO 0,; kWhI 
L Total annual O&M cos .. 
III Toul Annua' Co.t. 
M TOlllannul1 cOO1IGI - (LI 
N Unit cost. 
I , 100 000 gallons 
2 , acr.· lOOI 
3 5 ~ 
B4IMOon.~n t ' . t.0I0).lm' , 

















\ ppr.i .... 1 1 ... ·, ... 1 Ut·~illn " ith Co~t t:: tin .h·~ o( an 
\ ,-ralion Pre"rrolm""1 I'lan t 
____ -'C"'o"tr.!!J. pon='!i!o!!n.~ ________________ Cost 
1 Aerauon I fS 
2 FerriC sulfate feed :lv.lem 
3 ChlOlln, feed S)'slem 
-1 C'fcular cl.,.lIe, (1 40 hi 
5 AdmlntlUlthOT' I bor~IOtV 000 ma,nr,nance 
6 Vacuum f,llt.lton and landfill dllposal 0' sludge 
Ta,-8' conJUuC110n COil 
t4'C"OJ4 ",,' , 
Table F 2 - Putr',lmttnt O&M costs 
Mllnltnane 
Labor Energ malenals 
Come!!nenl (minnouls htl IkWh htl IS htl 
Aeral10n lowerl 400 40000 4.900 
Femc lulfale reed 
SVSlem 290 15000 230 
3 Ch.lorlne feed syslem 470 3560 2 BOO 
4 Clrcula, claftfter 360 10450 2300 
5 Admlnlstrallon 
laboralory and 
malnlenance 4BOO 190000 4500 
6 VacIJum hlUalion 
and landhll 
disposal of 
sludge 2100 110000 15600 
TOlal 8J20 369010 30330 














C.pi .. , C ..... 
A Conluucuon costS 
8 Conllngenco, flctCY 32 5 per""1 of con,uuct,on 
(Includes .ngln"f'lrtg. I~.I flscI' edm,n'lttIUv,) 
C Total cap.tal coot IAI -IBI 
o E<QeCIed hlo 01 fac.l.ty 
E In"fell rll. 
F CIPII.I recovery f.etot 
G Totl' .nnu.1 c . ,I COlt CF) ), (C) 
Oa.M Coa .. 
H Maintenance mat'rlats 
I cnemtealS 
J LIN>r (8 420 mlnrtoUf' yr It .,2 m.nnour) 
K EnotIlY 1369.olo"Wh nt II 10 OS Whl 
l Totl' .nnuII O&M COlli 
III To •• 1 Annuli Con. 
M TOla' annual cosllGl - ILl 
N Unit COlli 
I • I 000 gallot\S 
2 • actO· fOOl 
3 • m' 
218 
., 467.700 





• 21 4 119 yr 
$ 30.330 
, 35330 nr 
• 101.040 yr 
, IB.4SO' yt 
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Prinel",,1 Olmen,lon, 
Top Diameter ..•. . .•.••.•.•.•..••..........•....•.•.... 
Bottom OJamate, ............. .. •.... .• ........ ... ..... 
Vertical Height ..•.....••....••• . •..•.•••.•••... . ••.• . 
VertiCIl Heigh, (o.erlll) ........................ . ....... . 
FlowR"," .......... . . . .......... . ....... . ....... . 
Flow Ope,aling Ringe .........•.......•............. . .. 
Operating Weight ..... . •.••.•... . .. ... . . ... . .• .... 
Cheml .. 1 Oouges 
Hydrl,ed Lime .........•............................... 
Sodl Aoh Chemleel Feed SYI,em ....•.•......•.......... 
Catalyst Material 1n)41 .... ... .•.....• . ..... • .....••..... 
Volume of Clt.tylt init ial charoe ......•......•......•... 
Cat.tyst Removal ..........•.... , ..... . •...... , ... 
Semple Connection.: 
No. location. 





13' · S" 
14'· 3" 
10GPM 
50% to 1()()% capaCity. 00 not operate 
below 50% "paehy. 
lbo. 
I 06 lbo. per HOUR 
5.3 lbo. per HOUR 
C","1ysI und Hydro 
No. 5 IS furnished by 
Flor ldl Sill ... 
& SInd Company. 
~ FULL 
Excess removal of catalyst manually 
controlled by opening flu.h~oul valve 
to dlaln pit Removil determined 
by carryover al No. 4 •• mple port . 
I ............................... . .. lbove 'hI bollom s"llgh, 01 Spirl"or 
2 .......... . ..................... . . lbove 'he bonom s"llgh, 01 Splrl .. or 
3 .................. . ............... lbove , he bonom wligh' 01 Splrl .. or 
4 .......... . .............. . ........ lbov. ,he bonom l"llgh, 01 Splrl .. or 
5 ........ . . ................... . ... Elfluln' Nott'" 
NOTE: All 1i.1 (5) SIImple conn..,lons Ire .llved for chI In wheel operl' 
tion from ground level. 
Chemica' rel1: (Instruct lonl lncluded with t.ll khl) 
Test Se, No. 12 - AlklllnilY 
rest Set No. 73 - Total hardness. calcium hardness. and magnesium hardness. 
ClUOly1t Chorglng Hopper 
Number of Units: 
Dlmonsions: 
Top Ol"m","r: ................ .. . . .......... . .............. . 
Bonom Diameter. ...•......•. ..... . •....................... 
Hllgh, ... ............. ............ . .... ....•....... . ... . ... 
EductOf': .. . .•...•..•....• .. .. .. •.... ... ...•.•• .. .•..•.....••..... . • . • 
Rlf.,enci Drawings: Layout of Splr.ctOf' 





The Spiractor W111 grvl II constant flow of 5 gpm. 
PRINCIPAL OF OPERATION 
The plant IS operated for the purpose of reducing the 
hardness and iron COnlent I r Ihe raw waler. The 
softening is accomplished by the addillon 0' IimtJ. 
Raw water IS admined al a constant flow rale at the 
bottom 0' the SplraClor and passel through a catalyst 
bed In a tangent ial upward flow. 
Lime and. if requ ired. tr isodium phosphale are added 
just at point of entry. 
React ion of the Chemical Wllh the raw water causes 
precipitates to form which deposit on Ihe panicles of 
catalys1. causing the panicles to "grow." 
Th iS relCllon may be written al: 
CeO' H,O CI (OHb 
Ce (OHh • Ce(HCOJ) _____ 2CeCO, • 2H,O 
The addition of triSodium phosphate is usefu l In treat . 
Ing cenain waters. The aClion of th is chemical Is to 
slow down the reaction between the lime and alkalin. 
Ity resulting in the format ion of more denae grains of 
"grown calatysl. " and also pr.ventllh. formltion of 
small panicles which would tend to carry over. 
The treated water then I.ave. theSplractor and flows 
to service 
In opera lion. 11 is neceSSIry to periodically remove a 
ponion of the "grown" c.talyst from the catalyst bed. 
to pravent th. Cltalyst bed from building up to a point 
where cllalYlt will carry ovar from th e SpiraClor. A 
cenain amouri of fresh catalyst must also be Idded 
to prevent the averlge att. of the Catllyst panicles 
from increaling excessiv.ly. 
FLOW CONTROL 
The flow to the Spiractor is controlled by an IOlet 
valve The .piraClor must operate at a constant rate 0' 
low. It Wi ll operate effectivety a'l any rill between 
about 50% and 1 c::Knft of its maximum rail. but must 
be held constant at the 'lie selec.ted.. 
SAMPLING CONNECTIONS 
Five (Slsample connections II YI,loullevel.are used 
In operallon of the Splrlctor Refur to page 2 for 
locllions and designations. 
For convenience In des ign.lton. the lop slmpllng 
point on the vessel is referred to as s.ampllng POint 
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NO. 4. The nl., lower pol", Isellied NO. 3 Ind 10 lorth 
down to sample point No. 1. The presence of catl lyst 
gra ins in sample No. 4 Indicates thlt the lOP of the 
cataly" bed II riding too high. e ith,r asl r,sult of too 
high a flow rate or exCI., catltys:t In the lInlL Sam. 
pIIng point No. 5 is in the effluent nozzle. 
PLACING IN OPERATION 
Be lur, thlt inside of tlnk IS cleln and tree of d,~il. 
Inslailin initlll ch",ge of " Illyll. Add Cltatvat until 
the bed levelllberweenlimplingpoint. No. 61nd 7. 
This should require about 5 Cu. Ft. of cltalYiL With 
'he r.,ed flo . 015 gpm lIowing 'hroogh 'he unh. , he 
bed should be washed to Wist. for I few minutes to 
remove exceSilvety flna grllns. 
S'op llow Ind <heel< bed I .. el. If levI I 01 <"'"Iys, is 
above sampling point No. 1 closo inlel vllve and 
remove excI" CIIIIYlt. Place the lime feed in operl ' 
, Ion (il required). 
CONTROL OF CATALYST SEO 
When operating a t the dllign flow 'Ite of 5 GPM the 
'op of ,he upended bed Ihou'd be held belWOen 
sampling point NO. 9 and sampling point No. 1 O. The 
.elocilY 01 flow ,hrough 'op 01 'he oxponded bed 
should be Ipproximl tlty 11 to 12 gilloni per minute 
oar sqUlr' fOOl of bed area. If a lower flow rile I, Uled 
ttl. bed Should bt' lowered so that the velocity of flow 
through the .urfici of the bed {.JtprelSed II gpm per 
sq. ft.} Is .bout the Slme as above The chemiCl1 fe ed 
should. of course. be conespondlOgty reduced. 
Operation of the unit should tt. such that a sampl. 
tlken 'rom point NO. 3 shows the pres. nee of catllyst 
mlterial. wh ilea sample from pointNo. 4 conlains no 
e","lyl" 
If the sample from point No. 3 contl lnl no catalYlt. 
the flow ,ale may not be high enough or the qUlntity 
of catalyst may not havo g,own enough to show at 
this point. 
If the s.ampl. from point No. 4 contatOS carried.over 
mater ill. the flow '8 te mly be too high. 0' there I an 
e.ce" of Cllalyst in the unit Ind some caillyst must 
be blown out of the unn. Make adjustments II 
necessary. 
IMPORTANT' NEVER ALLOW CATAL YSTTO CARRY 
OVER INTO EFFLUENT WATER 
It Is est imated that the individual catalyst O,l lns will 
orow from 3 to 4 times their onolnii dllmet., • . The 
amount of replacemont catllyst needed w ill yary 
from lbou, 1/ 25,h '0 abou, I/SOIh 01 ,he grown 
cata lyst removed 
'I .• f I : I '.'-IS~~ 
\ " hen operating at lower rlltes as ges,,:"b~ a~~e 
the amount of gr .. n ca ta l"s! 10 be remo~ ed ~"II cof 
course be reJuce,' .\l lo" er flo~ .. ratu 'I w ,1I also M' 
n~cessar\ 10 ,"crease the raho of replace ent cala· 
1" 1110 gr n cll l al"st remo"ed so that the :hlrag~ 
CaI"I"" gra in Size " ,II be smaller than "'tlen operat 
InlW dt fu ll rate ot flow It C,lI.1I\SI OUt/fit becomes 
pluggt'J 11 manual ptt!ssure SUPDI, II prO~ lded 0('1 
II ... ShbDC ,," an., free Ca t lll\$1 oUI I~t 
.\Iler nate l" , e lewC'1 of the CBlah 11 oec mih be 
determined b\ so ro.ng fro"'" '''e lOp at t"C S~ ractol 
\\ It t- a ~\ elg''h,'101 diS': sulot!nce \In.., co rd b~ aCluall\ 
h.'l· l,ng 1 ~ i:'atol\St le ~el " hen the I ,racior IS In 
"""eraIOn 
ANTICIPATED OPERATING RESULTS 
h II possible Ihal Changes \,\ ,11 occur In! e comOOll 1..," of Ine ra "" "ater Changes 10 Ine ;::nem (al dC"J -
.1 t'J """1" hd\ e 10 W 'llade to mett cnangt'S In the 
"o~t'os 11('1n of Ihe ra\\ water 
CHEMICAL CONTROL 
S oJ matti" of 'out l nt> (cnu,,1 the lel:o" ,,' . leSIS 
,I"OuIO b~ ace SI!!\ et Jilimes a d,,\ on bOlh H'~ r.1 " 
.,nd lfeJlt'd \\at~r.1 0 th~n rnulls ,ecordtd 
ela l t1ardnttss IT H I 
1\ etr'l" I Orangt" .\1 all l"l ll\ 1,\1 ~ , 
P,",t"CIPM, aleln ~ ! ,,"a ', n l l' ~ I " 81 
To ~ nhHi t"e t0131 "drQneSS ttl,. trtat~d "\ 3h~' ,n 
Dr 10 grllns fiet gJllon use tn~ follow In f('ltmula 
H ' ""Dmi A-seaC", I= t 7 lilT H 'ngrJu'Is:"er 
gilll('lni 
S ... t' . l.IUle :'"le Dpm ~Jlu(l$ of '\ 1,," .\ OInd .\" B 
i.'bt.t , n~d for i~e IrtJh.'d \\ilher ., I"l' '('I lIo" ,ng 
,"'OU81 1011 
It thr- resu lt 0' the atxl~ e f"Quat,o ., IS '1'1 \ l"t!n ·5 .Ino 
5 Ih~ ",per.;Jlton IS sallstoCtO'~ It l"le 'tlSuilS l~fS 
:nan 5 Ihe t. "'e ' et"d s"ould be I"ere,ned If t ~ 
ItSu" 15 ~reJle' I r"liln ·5 the I I "'~ feed shcould be 




Aht" m;] Ing an, ':"Jnges In lh(' cheml.:al dOlage 
allow 20 10 30 mlnutt'S 1('1 tlapse so Ihat It'le nf''"'' 
condl : u.~ns \\'111 become SIJblhzed I rough the Splr oc 
tOf before Iil "'IMg a sampll' for ew leSIS 
EDUCTOR 
PURPOSE 
"'he i.'du ..:I,,' carlles the freSh CJtOl·" fr~' Ih,.. 
nlJDPf't .;11"1 Ih(' St" lfactct 
OPERATING PROC EDU RE 
hr ,nl(lt ~ a'H' to the eductl'lt st'lOuld ~~ ooened Tr-e 
d llul l \.'1n " dler lint s~oula I"en N' ODttneO dt" Ihe 
C81.11\51 fed InlO Ihl!! "ogget II " .11 be c.rt eo tlJm 
thet~ ug '''I~ the Sp l ra~IOf 
W hen sutilc lt'nt C-8t31\SI has been w I'"ard""n trom 
thl' hopp~r b\ the eductor 10 h ll lht' SOlf.1elOt \.Ip 101"e 
le \ el t-el\'\een sample- conneciions a 1 and 2 l"e 
\.1 ,lull(ln line shcouio be clt'le!! fOliO" td bo. ( eo OOUC IO( 
"'el ~ ill " e ,nlhalorder It too much I lm.- .s 3I1u~\ eCSIO 
.. ' l apse bel ~\ t'tn th., ~· I OSlng ~llhe diSCharge an ''"'(' 
,nlel '.1I\es Ihe- hopet" \"- ,11 O\t'rtlo \\ 
TRI ·SODIUM PHOSPHATE FEED 
!I F REQUIREDl 
Tr , Sod.um phosph~tf' solut on Should bf' made and 
Dumpe.;! b\ .1 POl tl l\e d lsplac~me-nl pump The pho, -
phau' s o lu1l0n II ,ntro,Juced n:Olh, taw~\atet tntt't -
In; the SOlr8C10' 
.\ \\ tllQt'led Quant." o~ ~hem lcal l ' r lJcea ,n the tced 
IJn,,"dnd\\ al~r .ssl ,," admItted IhuSO,ssolvlOgthtt 
(hdrge ~gfl!Jtt , fn('CessJ" 100lSse eJllthttDhOIPhdle 
T~t' pump shoulO deli\et a meJluteC \olume at a 
""":.131'11 rali' T t .1mounl of \:hl!'mlcal feect ""a~ ~ 
\J' ,ed b , YJr\ I "~ tt'le Itttngth 01 Itle m '-l ure It the 
DU~D runs "o~\ e\er IU .1.;:onllanl "um~r ot stro, es 
Det m ,nule the \ olume of solution dt"~eteo .::an 
\ dried b\ JdJuSt lng l1"e SltO e (It'p ,n m Ind In", an, 
~hJngt' .1'1 tht low tJte InuSt be Jccomoanlea b\ IJ 
("ottesoonolOQ changt! In "h~ 11:111 fti!'l1lng 
EFFLUENT CONTROL 
L Qu ·" · rJ'\ 9 ,'"'Ito t~t! t'HlL-t'nl DO',,"PI ,1nd :n~ ~e 10 
Sf''' . .:~ S ~('nH~\lIe ~\ mf'ans (If d " t it 
t(12) -fP.V.C BALL 
YAL YES(SU. PLES 
I THRU IZ 
I rlHLET SUPPLY 
(BY PURCH) 
(z)·fo HOLES fOR t'O AN CHOR 
3i~Ot. TS EACH LEG (BY PURCH. ) 
..- l3lt P IPE HORIZONTAL TIES 
.~ If OUTLET (I F RED'O) 
t~~~. ~-~~~8~~~),ot If OVERfLOW (HIGH) ) ,.. ., 
I' 8LOW-DOWN (LOW) 
(3) Z' PIPE LEGS & 




... ~ ~ 
'" S .. IP LE 10 ~ 9 (12)!',2'U"cs. 
8 ~ HIPP. -T.8. E. 
-' , S ... ..,PlE t 
i~ 
:::. w S"WPlE 
~ 
, SAWPLE ~? 
I BLOW OOW~ 
(BY MeH,,;> 
~ 1- ,Z·LG"Zf.-
8 : IPP ~:':~E 4 
W I 







REO, HO t 
11 ' CATALYST )-'l. 
ORAlN l8Y PURCH) 
I 
- 11' ali' LG SCH 40 
C.S. NIPPLE · T.B.E 
NOTES 
1- ALL INTtRCOHNECTING PIPING AND 
SUPPORTS TO BE FURNISHED BY THE 
PURCHASER . 
2-0PERATING WT. - 1000 LBS. 
(4) t ·II . 2i'L .. STL . 
"ACH. BOL TS W/ 
I' P.V.C. BAll HEX NUTS 
VALVE (INLET) ( 
'!I!t -{::e::J~1"& \ t 
\...,J, ... '/ 
I', Z'LGCS . 
NIPPLE(te.E) 
, PLAN AJ I~ L.E T 
I ri PE HIlRIZ AL I i - 1- 0 
TIE 
tI)3" la8 STO RING 
GASKET n' THK 
(I)l r, Z'LG C.S. 
NIPPLE (T.8.E) 
fTH' , "SQ. BAS£ PL 
ELEVATION rD. AN CH OR BOLTS 
(BY PURCH) 
f OOUt. H I - Sptf«tOl' au.mbfy 
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Drawi Quan'" 
IIILI. IIF 'I \ n :HI \ 1. 
US BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 
YUMA. ARIZONA 
111 2 0 TOP 3 OIA eonoM 
, I J ·O HG SPlRo\CTOR PILOT PlANT 
JOB O\ I ~ I J :1l3 ·9S 
SHEET 1 OF 2 
----- ,-...,--,~­
_ A CC1 070·6' ·33 
157 ·32310 2 TO •• , 3 
29· 25785 12 O'a T \, 3 Ola Sonom \, 12 6 H S tl 
----- -----
_ 5_ Gra\11) S~f"-tcM' T a Oel C,,",pI!!..~ Pet 
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Orowlng Quantity D!OCript!on ACCT. 07()'3' ·33 
Sample Piping 
12 ° PVC SCR. End S lng~ Union Manual Ball ValvM 
Tog: Samplo 1 Thru 12 
4 
12 ",0 . 2° Lg. 5th. 40 C 5 Nipples TBE 
6 
CMmIc:aI FMC! 
8 3 M.hon Roy Ch!mpoc 50 Cons'SI'"A of lhe following 
9 Sioel Tonk. Pump Mounl ing Plolform B.nealh Tonk. 
10 H.nged Loci SUdlOn Piping. Shut·off Valve. 
11 Slro.ne< & Sillhl Levellndocalor. 
12 
13 M.llon Roy O",phtogm Pump MROY Model RI3OA·37. 
14 Casll,on ConSI,uctlOn. Sui ' H.P .. 1725 R.P M . 
15 I Phase. 60 Hz. 115 Volt Tenv Malor Inlog,olly Mounled. 
16 Pump.s Factory Moun:ed Under Above Tonk. 
17 
18 AR".U" HOVIng Shell & P,opeller PVC COOled. Tenv. 
IS Motor for 1 PH. 60 Hz. 115 Volt. Chemical Muter .s 
20 Mounled on Above Tonk by Factory. 
21 
22 187· 16635 
23 Pulse T,onsminer Model MS·EI 
24 




Tlbl, , 1 - Iomcs Incorpot4,.d ptoduct s/Hclftc."on lor e/tfct,oc/l./YSIS membt4ne 
Ty~ 204·SXIL ·386 
PROP~RTIES MID CHARACTERISTICS 
Many Slindard 10 nics .1ttC1rodl.lv.~ s revlrSII, "EORO' ) pllnlS are furnished with 204·SXZl·386 Modlcry"c 
fiber-backed anion Irln,f.r membranes for the Ir,nspon 0' anions wt'Ille '.lIardlng Cilion • . The property da,a are 
typlca' v.lues onty and no warranty IS 10 such propenles IS glvln 
M odacryllc (copolymor of vIOyl chloride and acrylonurI'e) Reinforcing FabriC 
Weigh, 
M embrane Thu:kenss 
Burst Stren,th (M ullen) 
Wlt.r Conlenl 
, yd l Spec.flc Weight 13 7 mg em: 
20 mill 10 5 mml 
100 PSI i1 0 kg/ em') 
46~ of wet resin only 
CapacICY 2 20 meq I dry gram resin (minimum) 
VARIOUS elECTROCHEMICAL PROPERTIES 
Concentrahon 001 N NaCI 01 N NICI 1 ON NaCI 
Area SpeciitC Res,,, 
(ohm'emf ) 140 11 5 
SpeClftC ConduclDnce 
mho/ em 36.10 ' 45.10 ' 10. 10 ' 
Cunent Efhciency 
IFf.ctlon of current 099 096 088 
c.,reed by anions only) 
OTHER PROPERTIES 
Waler Transpon' 0 . 120 I lIS plr Faraday In 0 6 NaCI @ 16 ma cm: 
Sucrose Transport 11 5 Grams per Fala~y from 3~ sucrose In 
02 N KCI,n.o 0 02 N KCI @ 16 ml / em' 
217 
3 ON NaCI 
25x 10 ' 
Tablet 2 - Ionic.s Incorporated lXoduct $~ci'ic.tion lor e/,ctrodi.lylls membr.na 
Ty~6ICZL · I 83 
PROPERTIES AND CHARACTERISTICS 
lonicl' Dynol·backed cahon·tranlf. , memtHane 61CZLl83 has a I lghler matrix than membf.ne 61 AZL183. 
Therefore. it Is s.Jgg.,lOd for use in ele-:1rodialysis II a means fOt u lnlportlng cl tlonl while excluding Inlons In 
I pplicarionl wherl 1011 ot solvlnt and of non.lonu:ecI product mull be reduced below that obl. lnable With 
membranl 61 AZL183. 
Backing - Type: 
Weight: 
Membrane Thickness: 
Bursl S"englh IM ullen): 
Water Content. 
Capacity: 




Dynel Specific Weight. 
4 oz/yd' COnlen,. 
24 mils (0.6 mm) 
115 pl i 18 kg/ em') 
40% of wei r"ln only 
2.7 meq/ dry gram resm 
0.01 N NaCI 0 .1 N NICI 
13 11 
5 x 10·' 6x 10·' 
14 mglem' 




Sucrose Tranlporl !jjl 16 ma/ em' . 3~ luerose In 0 .2 N I(C1I0.02 N I(Cllg/ Faraday) 
BESi COpy A IU2 f 278 
3.0N NoCl 
12 . 10·' 
Table I 3. - Ionia InCOfpol.t.d ",oduct s/»Cific.lIons for "lICfrodl./ysiS m~br.n' 
Ty".61AZL386 
PROPERTIES AND CHARACTERISTICS 
Mlny standard 10nlCl electrod,.tyIIS reversal ' ''EOR'' ) plants ar. furnished with 61 ·AZL·386 Modacryhc 
'lber·bacJted cat ion-transfe, membranes for thl transport of Cl1l0ns wh ile retlrdlng anions The property dala 
It. fyJ)lcal vilul' onty Ind no " .... "anry II 10 such properties IS g iven 
RllnlOfemg Fabr iC: 
WeIgh.· 
Membran. Thlc.kneu 








Curr.nt Effic iency • 
(Fraction of current 
,atrled by Cilion only) 
OTHER PROPERTIES 
Water Tr. l.spon 
Sucrose Transpon 
Modaaylle (CC'lX)lyme, 01 Vinyl chloride and aCtYI!»nitr"e) 
4 0 ' vr!' SpecIfIC Wttghl. 13.7 mg/ cm' 
20 mils (0 5 mm) 
75 pSI (5 25 kg / cm') 
46% of we' restn only 
2 44 meq/ dry gtam resin (minimum) 
VARIOUS ELECTROCHEMICAL PROPERTIES 
0.01 N N.CI 01 N NICI ION N.CI 
16.7 11 4 
3. 10 ' 4.5.,0 ' 125.,0 ' 
098 0.92 0.86 
0.200 IlIe,s p.r Faraday In 0.6 N NaCI @ 16 mat em' 
3 ON N.CI 
2 
25.,0 ' 
JO gr'lm. pet Faraday from 30-. sucro.a In 0.2N KCI tnto 0 2N KCI @ 16 ma/ em' 
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Al'PE~D1X J 
Tabl, J., - Fluid 'rstems product JPKlf/~.tlon 101 ROGA spir,/·wound "'11"" osmol;s 
.'om.nl mode14160S 
l~tVldu.I.'.m.nl PftrlOlm4nc. und.r the following t.st cond,hOns; 
1 2000 ppm NoCI solullon 
2 420 fb/ l": applied Plessur, 
3 SoluttOn temperatur. 77 OF 
4 to perQlnt water recover ... 
5 30 minute. ot oper.uon poor to dill c.. . 'tlecuon S pH50.oS0 
Opera'ing unde, It'\. above condlHOns. the following Initial perfor mance can be ''4pecttKt 
1 Salt rejection based on chloude ,on ................•.................. 
2. Product lIow till 'or. 'Ingle el.ment 
Addltlonl' deJ lgn IOformatlon 
MIXlmum operahng prelture ........................ . ....... . ......•..... 
Recommended IO IUI' oper.tlng pressure ..................... ,..... • .... . 
M'lllmum recommended feed flow rite per element ....................... . 
Maximum pres.ure drop per elem.nt ..•....................•.... . ......... 
Mlxlmum pressure drop per sue·e'ement pressure tube ...•..... • ......... . 
M,xlmum feeowlt,r turbldltV ................ . ... . •...................... 
Maximum prenure drop per ,llment duo"" deanlng ........... . .......... . 
Permeate now to concentrlte now design ,.Ito for the 
1151 .Iement In I preSJur' lube ................................•...... 
Maximum fledwatlr chlorine coneenttltion ..... . ...........••....••...... 
MaXimum '.edwaler temperltura ................ . .....................•.. 
Recommended feed\N.tlr pH rlnge ...................................... . 
~~~;~~~=nu' ':';;''r ' ;O:024:i ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Anh·te'eSCOOlng/ centeung cMvle. . ....•...•.• , . ..•..•.....••••. . ..•.. ..•. 
Mlnlmlm 92 5 percent 
Ave,age 95 percent 1200 gol / doy 
6OOlb/ ln' 
400 to 450 Ib/ ln' 12 gOl/mln 12Ib/ln' 
60 fbI ,"' 
1 JTU 101b/ln' 
1.6 10 ppm 
8s oF 40.oS.0 
Bonded 10 element On. supplied 
Bonded to element 
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Table J ·2 - FlUId syJt~ms produCf speclf,c.lIon 101 ROGA SPIr. ' ... ound I.'~'J" osmOSIS 
.Iftmftnt mod.1 J I 60HR 
2CXXJ "pm aCI . olllilon 
J 20lb In' Jp.rhea pressure 
Solution temPt!ra ture 77 or 
4 10 percent Will' recolfe 
5 30 m lnutu of ooer8hO ,,"or 10 dB ' ''' ""UCk.."tIf,)n 
6 OH 5 0 .0 6 0 
Soli f.,K'110n baled on chloflde Ion 
Product !low rate 'or I . ,rgle element 
Add/liona' design ,nform3hon 
Ma .. ,mum optHat lng pressure .. .. . 
Recommended 1011111 operatll'\Q pressure . . 
MUlmum recommended teed flow r3te eer element .• 
MlJtlmum pressure drop per elem ent .. 
M IJllmUm pressure drop per s,, ·element pressure tube 
MIJI/mum tHdwater turbidity .•.. ..... . .. 
Ma,umum pressure drop per element during cleanmg .. 
Permeatl flow to con~ntr.te flow design r8HO tor the 
last element In a ptlssure tube ... 
MIslmum fee<tYtller chfoflne concentrlll tOn 
MaAlmum f&edwatl'r cemperatu,e ... . 
Recommended teedwl tlr pH range .. . 
Intl,connlC1Ot .............. . .. . O·R,nus. oan number 10-0243 . 
AnlHellu"OOlng centetlng devIce . . . . . • 
BEST WY A • • ~. Lf 282 
1" lmum 96 percent 
A erlge 97 Pttfcent 1000 gol do, 
600 Ib In' 
400 10 4 50 Ib ,n ' 
12 gal min 
12 1b In ' 
GO lD In' 
• J T1J 
lOID In: 
16 
1 o ppm 
86 OF 
4 0'060 
Bonded 10 element 
OneSul)plted 
Sanded to element 
T bI. J -3 
Ind •• dual.I m nl p rformance und r I e fol 
1 2000 ppm CI solutloll 
2 420lb/ ln applied Pf ur. 
3. SolUlion lemperelur 25 C 
4 10 percenl w I r r ry 
ng I I conditIOns 
5 30 mlnul.S of oper hon Pf.or 10 d la collect ion 
6 pH 50106.0 
Op rallng und r th abo condItions. Ih. ollowlng IOllIal p rformance can be expected 
Sail re,ect.on bas.d on chlor.d Ion ...•..................... "", .....•..• 
2 Product ffow r I. 'or a .tn~1 I menl """" ... , ... ,.," .. , .......... , .. , 
Addll on I d sign tnformalion 
Malllmum operal ng pr.llur • . , ••.••. , .......... . .... , ........... , .• ,., .. . 
Recomm.nded tnit tl operating preuur ............. , , .......•. " , ..... , . 
M Jumum pressure drop p r el.m nt .. ",.", .. ,'.", . ".," . .. , , .. , , . , , , . 
MUlmum fee<tw81 r lurb dity ..... , .. "" .•. , .. , ..... " .• ,., ... , ........ . 
P rm.lte flow 10 concenlr Ie flow des gn rahO for Ih 
lal1.1 ment tn pressur. lube ••... , .............. , .. " .. , ...... " ... " 
Max mum 'eedwat.r ehlorin concentrallon "., ..... ,.. . .. , . , •..•....... 
Maximum fee<twater temperatur" ., ... . . , .......... " .. , .. , , .....••. , .... , 
Recommended feedwat r pH range ........ , ... . , ........... , .......... ". 
Interconnector. p n number 05,0816 ' .... _ ......... . _ ................... . 
O-Rtngs. pan number 10-0248 .... '., ...... " ........ , _ ..... _ .. " .', , _. , . 
Antl -'el scoplng/ c ntering devici! ... " . . . , ., .. , ......•... " ", .,." .. _ , , , 
M inimum 97 perc nl 
A orag 98 perc nl 
1250 gal / dav 
60 Ib/ln2 









80nded 10.1 menl 
rable J ~4 . - Flufd syst,ms product sptlci(t"c~tion lor ROGA spt"flt/·wound rllv"s, osmosis 
e/~mllnt m~IJI t'lOtPA 
Individual Ilemlnt petfOfmancl under the following test condl1 ons 
1. 35000 ppm totll dIssolved sohds typIcal seawater 
2. 800 Ib/in' appllad pre .. ure 
3 . Solul ion temperature 25 °C 
4. 1 percent waler recovery 
S. 30 minutes 0' oplrat ion prior to data collection 
6. pH 5.0106.0 
Opera ting under the above conditions, the following InItial performance can be expected 
1 Salt rejection based on chloude ion . . .......... ........... . ........... . . .. 
2. Product now rate 'Of a ~40gle element 
AckhtlOnal design U'lfOfl ' It tOn 
Mutlnum operating pre \Sure ..... . .. 0 •••••••• 0 • 0 • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Recommended initial opt 'atlng pressure ... . •. .. .. . •• .....• • .. .. .•..• 0 • ••• •• 
MSJumum pressure drop ,"'1 element . . .....•.... 0 • •• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Muimum foectv.ral.er turbidity . .. .. 0 • • •••• 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 •••••••••••••••• • ••• •••• 
Petmeate flow to concar lIate now desi9n ratio 'Of the 
last element in a press, ' I tube .0 • • •• ••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• •••••• • • 
Mujmum feedwltlr cht.-A'ine concenUG,km . 0 •••••••••••••••••••• • • • ••••• • • • 
Maximum feedw'Gter ten"C)efatur • .•.•..• . 0 • •• ••• •• ••• • • • •••••••• , • • 0 ••• •• • • 
Recommended leedwelOf pH ,.nge .. . . . .. ... . ... ............ . ........... .. 
Inteu::onnec:or. pan number OS..()815 • . ••••••••••••••••••• .••• ••• ••••• • • ,. 
O·Rinqs. part number 10-0244 . . .... .. .. .. .. ... ......... . .. . .... .. . .. ... . 
And·telescoping/centering device .. .......... . ••..••.••.•.•...•••.....• , 0 • 
284 
Mlnmum 98 5 percent 
A_age 98.9 percenl 
800gel/ day 
1000 Ibn n' 









800'Cled 10 elomenl 
Table J ·5 - ~slllm.'1OIl SysrtHnS Inc. SptIC,IJClltlOn 1018·400 SItfIIJI 
$pIfIJlowound mdvst",' re"t't!rse OSmosiS ctutfldges 
Riled porlonnan .. : 
Modelnum~ OIllPUI (gel davl 
8 ·402 700 
Production lpecfficadon: 
Membr~ne fy1)e ••.• 0 • 0 • •• •• ••••••• •• • • ••• • •• 0 0 •••• , 0 • 0 • • •• • ••••• 
Recommended operatIng pteaure •..•••. ..,., 0 ••• ,...... • •• o. .. . .... 
MU,mum operatIng pressure ........ ...••......•••.•.. 0 0 ••••••••••••• 
M imum feed flow rate . 0 •• • • • • • •• • o. . 0 • 0 •• ••••••• • •••• 0 ••••••• • • 
M .n,mum concentrate ffoy,.! rale ..• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• • 0 •••••••••••• 
M .... lmum ptessure dtop per canrlcige ...... , ..... ,. . .....•• ... .•.•.. 
MaJumum prlSSure drop per vessel •...... ...... . .... . 
Ma.. lmum al~ short lime temperature . . 0. . .. . o. 
Ma.-.mum recommended contInuous O()efllttng tempmnure 
pH Range cont inUOUS QOef'aiton delln. "Q 0. stll' .nUltlOn 
(ihorillmol ................ . . . .... ..... . ........ . 
Chk>tlne loleranee .. ........ 0 •• o. •.•• • • • . • ..•• •••••••• 
Model number 
8 ·401 
Table J o 6 - DeslllmllltOn Systems Inc. . Sp«IIIclI"on 101 8-400 St!fles 
StNflll ·wound mdusr".1 r~(tfse OSmosIS cllnfldges 
Output '.0 day) 
Production l pecffication: 
Membrane type ...•........•. 0 .,.. • ••••• 0 • • •• • •• • ••••••••••••••••• 
Recommended operatIng pressure .. . . . . , ..••..•..•• • ...•.••••.••.•• 
MUlmum ooeratlng pressure 0 •• 0. • •• • , •••••••• o' 0 ••••••••••••• , •••• • 
Ma.,mum feed flow rale ... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 
M,n,mum concentrate flow rate ........ 0 •• " ••••••••••• 0 •• 
MUlmum pressure drop per c.nudge ........................ .. 0 •• 0 ••••• 
Malumum ptessure droo per vessel ....... .•. • 0 •• •••••••• •• 0 ••••••• 0 
MaXImum al~ short time temperature ... .... . .. 0 • 0 •••••••••••••• • •• 
MaJomum recommended continuous operating temperoture ....... . 
oH Range. continuous operatIOn cleaning Of sterlhzat lOn 
(shorllomel ................................................ .. 






400 to 8CX) Ib In: 
9CX) Ib ,nJ 




158 OF (70 · CI 








400 to 8CXJ Ib In~ 
9CX) Ib In' 
16ga' mIn 
40os1 min 
S Ib In: 
40 Ib In: 
156 ,'F (70 ' CI 





Mi n of the &/ruu of R~tJon 
TM BUrNu of R«1MmtiOll of the U.S, ~nt of the Int rior II 
res;ponlibl. for the cMwIopmMlt MId con (VItlon of the N.tiOll's 
w.rrer f'eSIOUrus In the WntWn United su 
Th. BUfNU" ori9inel purpo. N to pro KH for the r«/.".,.tJon Of ,rid 
MId .",iNld lend. In the Wert " todq co~ • wfdt! nt'I9f of n~,.,.. 
/,tr:d functions. Th Indudeprovldlng municlpM nd IndustTi.J ,., 
suppl . hydroeltJt:trlc power ~tIon; Iff;g.tiOll ,., for .icul· 
flJl .. ; w.,., quellry ImprO'r'W'l'lMlr: flood contTol: rw., mw/f1ltlon; ,1wr 
,.',tlon end cancrol: fish end wlldllf, 'MMJCfmIn . outdolN ra:ru-
tion; end ruNtr:II on w. ,.r·m.tIId thsJgn, construction, nvt f , 
.rma !»ric m MIl, nd w nd nd I/O/II' P r. 
Buruu prognmf molt fnqulntJy ,.. the ffttJlt of cia. ~nltIon 
with th, U.S. Congnu, ot/l" FIdMII ~ , Sura, /oeM iCWM,. 
mlntt. IICIIdemIc lnttitutiom, w.c.r-u., 01'flMl ~.tJom, nd oth., 
COIIUflIt!d grcwps. 
A free Pll1lphlel II 'VI I. 
for e." II desctl~ lome of the lechniul publia\lool currtnllv 
ri h,bI., th ir con. II'Id how 10 order them. Th. PlITlphlll an be 
obulned upon r QUI'5I from Ihe Bur ttl of Rectama '00. Alln 0 ·922. 
PO Bo", 25007. O.nvll Feder.1 <An .r, Den , CO 80225-0007. 
